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ABSTRACT
The outcome of th is study was th e producti on of a handbook designed
~ ,) f os t er and facilitate the us e of ch ildren 's historica l fiction of
hi gh qua lity as a resource 1n s ocia l s t udie s educat io n. The 'l f tera t ure
on hi s t ori cal f iction was re viewed and a li st of criteria of excel lence
drawn up to ef d the se lection of books for th e handbook . The l ite r a t ure
on socia l studies i ndi c at ed {J need f or t he han dbook as a res ult of the
curr ent changes in t he nature and emp hasis of many socia l studies pr ograms ,
whi l e t he l iter ature on t he na ture of t he relations hip bet ween historical
fi c ti on a nd socia l studies s t ro ngly s upported t he not i on of us i ng the
former as a resource i n t eachi ng the l atte r . A pro cedur e for creating
t he handbook was establ i shed and fo l lowed and t he r esulting piece of work
in troduces to teachers twenty -five books of historica l fiction. It pres -
e nts a rationa le for t he practice of combi ning lite ratu re and socia l studies
and t hen gives exte nsive info rmat ion about eac h book i ncl udi ng readability
le vel . t hemes. topics.• concepts. peri ods . places and people t o which it
per-ta tns , a detai led annotation . and an excerpt whi ch t he teacher can use
t o entice students to r ead the whole book. l iterat ure sugges ted in t he
handbook is appropria t e for grades four through twelve .
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!'ART I
THE STUDY
1.
CHAPTER 1
NATURE OF THE STUDY
Introduction
This chapter deser-t bes t he purpose of the s tudy ~ prese nts the
ra tionale upon which it i s based. outlines its scope and limitations,
and assesses its significance . I t concludes with a description of the
design of t he study.
The pur pose of t his study was the developme nt of a handbook
\'jhf ch can be employed both to fos ter and facil i tate the use of
chll dren's l iterat ur e of high quality as a reso urce in socia l s tudies
education. By means of the handbook. soc ia l studies teachers are fi rst
presente d ~Iith a rationale for the use of t meq tnettve li teratu re i n
socia l stud ies education and then are intr oduced to a number of excellent
books of t .s to rtca 'l f1ctio n which have bee n j udged by t he researcher
to be appropri at e for use in social st udi e s programs .
For eac h book teachers are provided wit h information which
will enable t hem t o ascertain whe r e it ca n be i nt egrat ed into t hei r
cours es of s tudy. They are also g iven sut rt cte nt deta ils about each
book to fect l t tace the ir i ntroducing the work t o students in a n
i ntere s t- provoki ng way. The nature of the handbook is such that,
afte r reading it, teachers will be able to determine where these
books may be fitted i nto t heir program and capable of presenting
them to child ren without needing t o rea d the books t hemsel ves . The
hope is, neverthele ss, that t eacher s !!ill read the books, not only
in order that they may then be abl e to di s cuss the m with t heir s t udents .
but also t o enr -tcb t heir own knowledge and under standing in the fie l d
of socia l studi es .
The preci se format of the handbook i s as foll ows:
1. An i nt rod uct io n expla ini ng t he natu re and func ti on of t he
handbook.
2. A rat tonal e for the use of l iterat ure i n conju nction with
soci al s t udi es programs.
3. Gui del in es whic h i ndica te how to ma ke use of the informat i on
i n th e handbook .
4. A list of 25 books of hi s t ori cal t t ct t on of high qua l ity
s ui t able fo r ch il dren i n grades four th rough twel ve and appropria te
for use 1n socia l s t udies pro gr ams. For each book t he foll owi ng
infonnat i on is provtded :
(a) bibliogra phical and publ ishing dat a ;
(b) an esti mated minimum readability l eve l ;
(c) i dentificati on of ( i) hi stor i cal periods
( i i) places
( ii i) e vent s and/ or pers onages
(iv) t opic s and/ or t hemes
(v ) concept s
whi ch ar e dealt with i n t he book,
(d ) an annotation gi vi ng det ail s of theme. pl ot. c he recte r ,
and sett ing ;
(e ) an e xcer pt f r om the beck which has been selec ted on
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the bas is of its potent i al for encou ragi ng readin;:
of the book .
5 . An i ndex to histor ic al pe r i ods dealt with 1n th e books .
6 . An i ndex t o geograph i cal places de al t with 1n th e books .
7 . An i ndex t o t he major hi s t o r ical e vent s and pe rso nages
dealt ",fL'! in the books.
8 . An inde x to the major topi cs and t hemes dealt with in
the books•
9 . An i ndex t o t he s ocia l s t ud ies con cept s i dentified 1n
each book.
10 . An i ndex to the tit l es of the books.
The rationa le upon which t he study is base d i s as fol l ows:
1 . The appr oac h t o t he t eacnlng of so ci al s tu~ 'es has bee n
recen tly changing. formerl y the aflllS and objectives of courses of
stud y were outli ned r.at he r vague ly. if at all. for t eachers and as it
result . t he t ext book often became the cou rse of s t udy gui de . I n
additi on. beca use funds for ext r a ma teria l s have nee usuall y been
provi ded by Departments of Educat io n. t he tex t book has ofte n been th e sole
resource used . Curre ntl y t here i s a del iberate move away f roC!. t he
centra l ity of the t ext- book i n t he program toward ext ensiv e a.rd wel l -
s truc tured cut-rtcu'leu guide$ wht oh are i ntended to provide t ea chers with
a c l ear ideas of the phil osophy. a ims, and objectives of the pr ogram.
Ilccis ions about t he appro ac hes and materials to use i n i mple ment ing
t hese obje ctives ar e i ncreas ingly being le ft to the tea cher but t t 15
4.
a lways made clear to him t hat reliance on a single textbook t s no long-
er acceptable . Bonnell ( 1977) reported on the cur rent s i t uation in
Newf oundland :
The nat ure of t he cour ses of instr uct ion aut hor i zed by
t he provinci al Depar tment of Education has led to i n-
creased demands fo r support materi al s . Many of the
newer cou r ses are attempt ing t o wean bot h teachers and
s t udents away from dependency upon one te xt book . This
is especi all y t rue in the fie l ds of Language Arts and
Social St udie s . ( p. 20)
Not only are teachers be i ng req ui red t o use a vari ety of re source mate r -
1a l s 1n s ocial s t udies education. the y are al so encouraged to call
upon other cur r i culum areas where appropria te (Eakin , 1970; Joyce,
1972; Wise . 1966) . The recentl y rel ea s ed Des i gn for Soci al Studi e s K.., -Vl i n
llewfoundland and l abrador (198 1 ) . which is the new so cia l stud ie s cur r ic -
ulum gui de iss ued by the Depar t ment of Educati on. supports the ut il i zat i on
of other cu rriculumare as:
Attempts t o express one 's t houghts and feel i ngs concern -
ing the t heme . or to appreci ate ful l y some as pects of it .
will ca ll for t he utilizati on of othe r curri cul umareas
and at ti mes for t he i nte gration of s ome of these are as .
( pp. vt t t - tx)
There is no doubt that children's l i t e ra t ure is one of the areas whi ch
has ~UCh t o offer to teachers of soci al st udi e s i n hel ping the m to
effective ly implement their pr ogram. It fully compl i es with t he r e -
quirements outl f ned by Lawton and Duf our (1 97 3 ) who said t hat 1n
se lecting mater-tels for soci al s t udies. teachers shoul d be l ooking
especi ally for th ose that "can present pupil s wit h more vivi d vi ca r ious
exper iences" (p . 152) . Close s t udy r eve als tha t i n fact t he two a reas of
soc i al s t udies and l ite ra ture have many s ig ni fi cant and unique af f in it ies
and that in some cases t he ai ms of the former are mere likely to be
achieved thro ugh util izat ion of the latt er th an th rough use of some of the
more t r-adi t aone l socia l s t udies mate r i a ls . Detailed examinat ion o f the
5.
re la tionshi p between soci al s t udies and c htldre n-s l i t er a t ure is
under-taken i n Chapte r 2 i n th e se ct i on The Relati onshi p aetween
Hi stori cal Fi c t ion and Soci a l Stu dies .
2 . Apart f rom th e benefi t s t o be de rived i n i ndiv idu al subjects .
integration of curricul um areas is a wort hwhile pract i ce in its own
r ight. Many educators urge integrat i on. at least for par t of t he
program, in order t hat stu dents may appr e ciate t hat subject matter bound -
ar ies are man-made and tha t. 1n actual fa ct . all knowled ge and under-
st andi ng is based on a combinati on of i nput fr om diffe rent subject ar eas.
They point o ut t ha t in dealing with real-l ife problems we usua l ly need
t o sy nthes i ze i nfo rmat ion and i nsigh ts we have gained f rommany disc ip-
lines as we se ar ch for sol ut ions (Whitehead. 1959 ; Wise. 1966) .
3. In order t o f aci l i tat e th e ut i l iza ti on of a variety of reso urces
and res our ce areas f or t he more e ffec tive t each i ng of social stud ies .
i t i s neces sa ry t o provi de teachers wit h informa tion abou t what reso u rces
are a vail abl e . Peo ple from t he f ie ld of soci a l s tudi es are produci ng
guides to resources in t he i r own a rea . It remai ns for people knowledgeab le
in ot her cur ricu l um ar eas t o i dentify materia ls from t he i r fie ld whi ch have
some~hi ng to offe r an d subse que ntl y f i nd a means of sha ri ng this know-
ledge wit h socia l s t udies te achers . At th e same t ime. t hi s may not be
ent i r ely a d i sin t erest ed pr oj ect on t he pa rt of peopl e whose chief int erests
Tie i n these ot her a reas. for by promoting t he use of t heir own eete r-tel s
they are ho pef u'lly exte ndtnq and enriching stu dents ' knowledge of t heir
own subj ect as wel l as of soc ial studies. Thi s is par t ic ul ar ly appl tcebte
t o th e f ie 1d of 1i terature where books t nat mi ght not ot herwt se be
read by s t udents ca n be introduced and promote d by t he socia l s tud ies
t ea cher s. a nd by this means young pecp le can be introduced t o some
of tho se wor ks of l iterat ur e which are truly " to o good to miss" I but
whi ch be cause o f time and curricu lum limi t a t ions a re unable to be
prOlooted by the 1i ter-e ture teac her .
Guides to app rop riate re sources i n o the r cu r ri cul um areas
are obviously ne cessa r y because 1 t i s very unlike ly t hat without
th em socia l studies teachers wi ll have sufficien t I(nowle dge and
ex perti se in t he se areas to make i nf ormed and wise choic es . Ei senman
(1962) in her doctora l dissertation repo rted t hat the responses
of e lementa ry t e achers indicated that they did no t gene ra lly keep
abre ast of rece nt trends and wri t 1ngs 1n ch t l dren ' s , i tera ture.
Sayers (1965) was of the opi nion t hat as far as children ' s books
are concerned, "Few people outside of t he profess i on know the ir
i nf inite variety , the scope of t heir interests. and the hei ght s
of thei r i nspira t ion " (p. 45). It i s only t o be ex pected t hat
unless they ha ve spec ialized in the fi e l d of childre n's literature.
most teecters of soc ial studies will have a very l i mited knowledge
of children 's books which t hey could use t n their programs.
Vokey ( 1978) poi nt ed out that teache rs i n Newfoundla nd
( and pres umab ly elsewhere also) need to be "ass i sted in 'fleshi ng
out ' ... . the pres c ribed Socia l Studies programme" (p . 5). This
bei ng the situat ion, t he pr oduct i on of a han dbook which can
hel p t eachers to make rapi d acquai ntance with at leas t some of
the fi nest works of fict ion which have been written for child ren
i s see n to be worth while. I t can be used as a r efe rence tool for
l ocilti ng literature which ca n illustrate or deve lop soc ia l studies
l earn i ngs .
4. In this reso urce guide strict ~ontrol was exer-ted over t he
quality of literature sugges ted fo r use . Only bo oks of exce l lence
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wet' e · 1ncluded . The r eason i ng be hind t hi s i s fi rs t th a t childhood i s
su ..:h a s hort per iod that the you ng pers on has the oppor t unity duri ng
t hi s special t tee of hi s l ife t o read only iI comparative ly SIr."ll1
number of books. He, t here fore . has no time t o waste on lite ra ture
of poor or medioc re qua l ity . Se cond. t he yea rs of chi ldhood are th e
1mprf!Ss1onab le and tcree t t ve ones. Wha t t he chil d becomes as an adult
ts very much i nfl ue nced by t he e xper ie nces he has during thi s t i me;
th erefore . his readi ng mate rial should be ju diciously se lected. Third .
chil dren are not worl dl y wise and, t herefore. are s uscepti ble to being
eas i ly mis l ed if t hey are t ol d t he wro ng th i ngs . Poor l ite ratur e may
lead them as tray and giv e t hem an er ro neous pic t ure of th e worl d and
hum"," nat ure. Fi na lly. if a se l ec t i on a i d such as t his one i s not
avail abl e t o he l p tea chers guide the i r student s ' rea ding choices
t hen t he ch ildren may never , or ra rely , encounter a good book.
According t o Egoff (l 972 ) . of 1I11 t he books published year ly whi ch
are added t o t he thousands of boo ks al r eady i n pr in t for chil dren, only
two and one-hal f percent are exce l lent ; si xty-tw o and one-te l t pe rcen t
are mediocre . and t hirt y- f i ve pe r cent are "pe r -ce pr t bl y s l udge and
dross ~ (p. 93) . If thes e f igur es are accept ed . the n , as l. Smi th {l 9SJ:
sa i d . "When we cons i der the number of children 's books a rriving fro m
t he press eac h yea r . . . th e r e is a real possibil ity tha t t he f ine book may
pass unnot iced" (p . 34) . I!oth t eachers and children need ass i stance
in f indin g t he books of hi gh qual i t y among all t hose tha t ar e
pot en tiall y ava i l a bl e .
5. There is no other se le ct io n a id which can fu l f ill t he same
purp ose as t he bendb cok pr oposed here. The cur re nt ly eve f t e bl e qui des
to hi stor ic a l f i ct io n are re vie wed i n Appendix A lind a re found to
7.
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,
possess the foll owing character i s t i cs \o(hi ch re nder th em unsati sfactory
and i napprop ri ate to the bas ic pur pose of t hi s projec t .
(a) They emphas ize qua nt ity rather t han qu al i ty. Typica lly
th ey conta i n many hundreds , and of ten th ousands, of titl es of books
of histo rical fi ct i on. lhey give t he impre ssion of ind i scri min at e
selection and ce rtain ly do not promote only books of excellence . As
Kar l (1 967) sai d , "Few books are e xcell e nt " [p. 40), an d t hese guides
lea ve t he te ache r wit h t he problem of fi ndin g those few books among
th e myriad ci te d. An attempt i s of t en made by the aut hors to give
t i t les f or every historica l period from prehis toric t imes t o present
day ; so compre hensive ness. rather then se l ec t iv ity , i s t heir dis -
ti n9ui sh i ng f eat ure.
(b ) Though some of th ese aids are intended to hel p teachers
use liter ature in thei r so cia l s t udie s prog rams , none of t hem presen ts
a c le ar and pers uasive rationa le fo r th is pra cti ce.
(c ) Annot at ion s, if t hey are provi ded, are br i ef--
us ual ly one se nten ce , or , at t he mos t, two sente nces . Such brevity
is not very hel pfu l .
(d) Most of the aids are not re cent l y pubI t shed. They da t e
f rom t he mi d-19 60s or befo re , and do not incl ude many of th e bes t
wor ks of hi stori cal f i ction. for as Char lton (1969), J.S .Smith (1967) ,
and Trees e (1977) poi nt out , th e overall qual ity of his t or ical fiction
publ ished in t he 1960s and 1970s i s f ar hi gher tha n i t was prior to
that period . A guide whi ch i nt roduces some of th ese newer wor ks is
nee ded.
(e ) The books are usua lly org an i zed chronologically and some-
times also geographically, but none of these se lection aids attempts
to l in k th e books with soci a l studies concept s , t opi cs and t hemes which
8 .
th ey may i l lus t rate. This is a signifjcant sh ortcoming i n vi ew of
th e fact that most socia l stu dies programs are now orga nized around
themes and/ or key concepts of th e disciplines .
(f) An Amer ica n bias i n the c hoic e of books is ev ident in
many of these etds .
(g ) They do not pr ovi de exce rp ts which can gi ve an in di ca ti on
of t he q ua lity a nd s ty le of wr iting and can a lso serve t o t empt s t udent s
and te achers to obt ai n the book and re ad it.
6. Hist ori cal f i cti on was c hosen as the focus of thi s res ource
guid e because th e researcher be l i eved it was necessa ry to confi ne
th e stu dy to one part icu la r lite rary genre so tha t in ves ti gati on
1n depth coul d be purs ued . Biog rap hy , autcbt ography , r eal 'Is ti c
f i cti on. his torica l f i ct io n . myths, l egends an d fo l k ta l es we re all
considered for th ei r potent ia l contri bu ti on to socia l s tudies .
His torical fic t ion was finall y selec ted fo r foc us . inita lly be cause
of th e personal i nt er est of the in t ern in t hi s genre. It was al so
sub sequentl y discovere d t hat thi s i s a par t icularly a ppropriate t i me
in t he hi s t ory of chi l dren 's l ite r atu r e to promote th i s ge nr e. In
t he pas t . t he qu a l ity of much hi s t or i cal f ic t io n has been poor and .
as a result, th e re putati on of t he who l e ge nre has be e n t arni s hed .
Her sey ( 1949) noted:
Wit h r ega rd t o hi stori cal nove l s , the re has been
a .. . tendency to oversimplify: the reputation of
the whole genre has s uf fe red beca use some of its
books hav e worn bosoms on t he i r ja ckets rathe r
than vi ce ve r sa . The imputa t ion of gu i lt by
ass oc1ati on i s unf or t una te i n any field .{p .82)
Charlton (1969 ) i mpute d part nf t he blame fo r t he d1screditing of
the genre to " t he Got hic k Ta le o f which pe r-naps Horace Walpol e' s
Cas t le of Ot ra nto i s the proto ty pe , f ull of va rlets, dungeons , t vy-
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covere d keeps and queer 90l ngs· on i n t~e dark " ( p.l) . These books .
he ecnut nuec , were " in credib le I n thei r plots and wildly i naccur a t e
i n the i r history" ( p. n . Reput ations de not die e as i ly and ye t to day
there are so many excellent books of hi stori cal f i c t i on available th a t
i t would be most unfo rtunate if they were bypassed without pr ope r
consi de r ati on becau se of unwarran ted pr ejudi ce. Townsend (1967) sa id:
In r ecent yea rs the future has not been nea r ly so
wel l s er ved in cll11dre n ' s li t e ratur e as t he past .
There can have been no t ime when his tor i cal novels
for ch il dren were so good as t hey are now. . • •The
modern hi s t or i cal novel i s not just an ea sy answer
to the pr obl em of plot· flnding . Almos t in vari ably
it I s writ t en by an author of hi gh abil ity , it is
base d on th orough rese arch , and us ually it embodi es
a t heme of pe rmanen t rel e vance . Indeed , I some-
times feel t hat t he historica l novel i s get t in g more
t han its share of the avail abl e ta lent . One could
wi sh tha t as many first-class books were bei ng writ ten
about conte mporary young peop le as about bat t les
l ong ago . (p . l l S)
In addit fon, then, t o pro viding benefi ts i n t he fi e l d of soc ia l studies
education, the handbook.will a l so , t hrough pro moti on of a number of
works of hi gh qua l ity , hel p to es t ablish hi sto r ica l fi c t ion as a
respectable genre i n t he eyes of educato rs and introduc e to s tu dents
some of the bes t li terature t hat is ava il able i n any genre at the prese nt
t ime:
1. The handbook i s s uitabl e for use with soc ia l studies pr ogr ams
for grades f our through twelve .
2. The ent i re r ange of al l childre n's books of hi s t or i ca l fict io n
cur re nt ly availab le tn tn e Engl ish langu age was the f i eld f rom whi ch
t he final se le ct ion of 25 books of exce llence was made . The met hods
used to do t hi s are described in Chapte r 3.
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1. Only 25 books of hi s t ori cal fic tion are presented i n t he
handbook t hough th e re ar e 7130y more of high qual ity t hat could have
been i ncluded had space and time permitted.
2. The handbook i s concern ed with books for grades four through
t welve only . The negl ect of gr ade s ki nde rgar ten t hroug h th ree i s not
rea lly a seve re 1imit at i on, however , because soc i al s t udi es programs
fo r chil dren of this age are unl i kel y to provide oppor t unit i es for
the in troduc ti on of hi stor i ca l f i cti on . Also. as Ray (1972 , p , 107)
poi nt ed out , mos t hi s t or i ca l fi ct i on is wr it ten fo r ch ildren above
grade t hr ee becz•use it is beli eved t hat a young person 's sense of
hi s t ory does not develop SUfficiently befo re this time for t he works
to be pro perly appreciated .
Si gnific ance
It is ant icipated that this resource gui de can make a uniq ue
and si gnificant contribution t o childre n 's educat io n t n bot h t he fi elds
of l iter atu re and of soc i al studies . It i s hoped. fi r st . t hat i t will en-
able teache rs t o enrich and enliven th e social st udies program th rough
th e i ntrod uct ion of books of hi s torical fi ction as a resour ce . The guide
i s a pra ctical piece of materia l t hat will make i t easy f or t he teacher
to translate t he t heory of us i ng l iter a ture i n socia l st udi es programs
in t o pract i ce . D.W. Chamber s (971) maintains :
Theor y i s the f oundat i on of any successfu l t eaching
pra ct i ce . Theor y . by itself. howeve r . oft en remai ns
at a lof t y le vel -- not transl ated i nt o th e pra ctica l,
wor kable tools that t he t eache r needs when s he prac t ices
t he ar t of teachi ng. (p • xi)
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Second. it i s ant i cipated that af t er usi ng t he i deas and infonnation in
the handbook, t eac he r s will re cognize th e be nef i t s th at can be de r ive d
from in te gr ating literature wit h t hei r pr og ra ms and wil l e s t abl i sh a
r egular practice of us i ng not only histor i ca l fic t i on but o ther ki nds of
lite ra tu re as well- - bi ogr aphy , a uto biogra phy, real i sti c fiction, my t hs,
fol k ta l es . a nd l ege nds . Thi rd . it is hope d t ha t becau se of t he attent ion
give n to t he qua l ity of l iter a t ur e pre se nted in t he resour ce guide , ch ildren
wil l be br ought toge t her with book s of e xce llence in t he f ie ld o f his t or i ca l
f ic t i on whic h a re "too good to mts s" , but whi ch t hey migh t otherwise not
encount er.
Thi s piece of work i s in two parts . Part I is The St udy and Par t .II
i s The Re sour ce Guide base d on t he s tudy. In Pa r t I, t his fi r st chapter
has outli ned t he na t ur e of t he s tu dy. I n Chapter 2 r el at e d l i t e r a t ur e i s
examined. Chapte r 3 describes t he procedure fo llowed 1n c reating t he
re so ur ce guide and Chapter 4 i s a surrmary of wha t was acco mplished t o-
gether with reccemendett ons fo r f urther work in t he area . Fall owing t he
mai n body of th e work are t hre e a ppendices: Appendix A, an overvi ew of
exi st in g guides to chil dre n's hf s tcrica'l f iction; Appendi x B. a l i st
of sele ct i on ai ds whi ch were used for t he i ni t ia l lo ca ti on o f chi l dre n 's
books o f hi s t or i ca l f ict io n; and Appendix C. six l i s t s of soc ial s tudies
conce pts which were use d to hel p i denti fy th e re l e vant concep ts i n th e
books o f hi stor ica l f i ct i on. Part II, The Reso ur ce Guide, is th e hand -
book whi ch ca n be separa ted from Part I . dupl icated and used by teachers .
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CHAPTER . 2
REVIEWOf RELATED LITERATURE
Introducti on
Thi s c hapte r 1s di vi ded in to three sec ctc ns , each of whic h
present s informati on f rom t hose areas of knowledge which are in te gral
to the s ubj ect of t hi s st udy.
The fi rst sec tion. Histori cal Ficti on. out l ines t he disti ngui sh in g
characteri s tics, traces the hi stor i cal development and describes the
current s ta t us of t he genre. It al so selec ts "'h' examines t hose character-
i s tics which di stingu i s h his to r i cal f i ct ion of hig h qual ity f rom t he i n-
f eri or kind . These c rite r ia of excell ence t hen fo rm t he bas is upon which
books ar e se l ecte d for inc lusi on i n the handbook.
In sec t ion t wo, Socia l Studies . the nature of soci al studies and
curr ent trends in the f ie ld whi ch have rel evance f or th e study are discussed.
Section t hree , The Rel ationsh ip Between Histori cal Fict ion and Social
St udtes , explores th e kind of contrf but ton s th at histor i cal f ict ion can make
when used as a resourc e t n socia l studies educa tion .
Hi stor i cal Fic ti on
The Natu re and His tory of_~...§.~
Ther e have been mat., attempt s to grappl e with the problem of de-
f i ni ng hi s t or ica l fi cti on . Some seem sat is fac t ory at fi rst i nspect i on but
are later found t o be not sufficient l y prec ise. In th e New Enc y.£..!gJl~.!.il_ t',
~
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~ (1974 ) a his tor ical novel i ~ defined as a "work of fiction tha t
attemp ts t o convey the spirit . manners . and socia l condit ions of a pJo s t
age with rea li st ic detai l and fi delity to hi storica l fac t" ( p , 64). It i s
distingu is hed from the "purel y es capist costume romance , which , maki ng no
pretense to ht s.-or-t c f ty, uses a setting i n the past to l end credence to
i mprobabl e chara cters and adventu res " ( p. 65). Hol ma n . in A Handbook t o
~ (1972) defined t he histor ical novel as one which "r econstr ucts
a per sonage, a series of event s. a movement, or the spirit of a pas t age
and pays the debt of serious scho l arshi p to the facts of the age bein g
r e c r eat ed" (o. 254) . Huck (1976) des cribed hi s t or i ca l f i ct io n as "an
i magi nat i ve stor y in which th e author has del iberate ly r econstru cted t he
life and times of a per i od in the past" (pp , 470-471). These and other
writers a ll agree t hat t he hi stori ca l nove l has its setting i n past t i mes
but t hey have not , for exa mple . addres sed themselves to the ques tion of
where t he past ends and the present beg i ns . Sheppard (19 30) r eported :
Mr . Arnold Bennet . •. considers that the f irst t hin g
about an hi s t or i ca l nove l i s t ha t t he auth or re-creates
i n i t an age i n whi ch he did not live . (p. 15 )
According t o Mr. Bennet t . the n. the books of Laura Ingalls Wil der fo r
example, would not be c l as s ifi ed as hi stori cal f iction . Wa l s h (1972) . on
the ot her hand , said that,
A novel i s a histor ical novel when i t is wholly or partl y
about t he publ i c event s a nd soc i a l condi t i ons which a re
t he material of h i st or y , re gardl ess of th e tim e at which
it i s written. ( p . 19)
Accord ing to th is definition. littl e Women wou ld be co nsi dere d a hi st or ical
novel as would some of the books t hat were wr itt en dur ing t he Viet nam uer
abo ut t he Vietnam War . The researcher. however . would prefer that t hi s
type of novel be known as a novel of conte mpor ary his tory becau se t her -e~
a disti nct ion t o be made between novel s wr itt e n while the eve nt s ar e
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happening and novel s written in re t .respect when d i s t ance in t i me has l ent
per spect i ve .
To define hi s t ori ca l fi cti on, t hen. is no t a s i mple tas k. but an
extens i ve survey of t he 'l t t e r et-n-e per t ain in g to th e s ubject reveal s some
c0ll111on1y recurri ng el ement s . For the purpos es of t his s t udy t he se elements
have been ide ntified and used t o define t he parame ters of his torical f i cti on .
They are as fo l lows:
1 . It is f i ctional.
2. It is conce r ned with mat ters of hi s t or i cal import . (This di s tingui s he s
histor i cal fi c t i on f r om cos tune romance in whic h the story is not i n any
orga nic way about i t s hi storica l materia l.)
3 . It i s se t in a pas t time t o whi ch di st ance has given t he aut hor a
perspective on events . (Th is di stingui s hes i t from reali s t i c fi cti on and t he
novel of contemporary hi s t or y . )
4 . It "owes t he debt of serious schol a r shi p t o t he f acts of t he age being
recre a te d" (Holman, 1972. p . 254). (This di stingui she s i t f rom some of t he
novels of th e ni neteent h ce nt ury which "f a l s i f i ed hts t or-y'e f undan;enta1 reco r d"
(Hai nes, 1942, p. 115 ) . )
The hi stor i cal novel f irst became a popular f orm of f i ct i on in t he
ninet eent h ce nt ury . Marri ot (1970) aff irmed t ha t "wi th r are unanimity crit i cs
have a t t ri buted the pat er nity of h i s t or i ca l f ic t ion to Si r Walter Scott"
(p. 9) , although hi stor i cal novel s had been written by others be fore he wrote
Waverley . The c tt-cums tan ces f avori ng t he ri se of his torica l fi ct ion were the
development of the novel as a form i n lite r at ur e and an in cr eas e in peop l e ' s
i nte res t i n t he pas t genera t ed by t he hi stori cal work of Home , Robertson ,
and Gi bbon (Nar r-tot , 1970, p , 10 ) . Sheppard ( 1930) poi nted out tha t
a l t hough Scot t "di d not i nve nt the hi s t or i cal novel . . . he improve d i t out of
knowledge , making it sC'methi ng almost enti re ly new" (P. 48). According
:,:.j
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tc Sir Walte r Raleigh ,
The hi s t or i cal nove l ists who preceded Scott chose a
cent ury as t hey might have chosen a partner for a dance.
ga il y and co nfidently, without qualif icat ion or e quipment
beyond a fe w outwor n verba l archa isms ". (S heppard, 1930,
p. 37)
Scott, however , ualthough he was f nt luc.rced by hi s predec essors and
re ta ined 1n di l ut ion some of t heir extravagances . .• made the historica l novel
not only clean but pro bable" (Sheppa rd, 19 ~O . pp , 48-49 ) . Throug h Scott
the his t or i cal nove l gain ed a place of res pectab ility i n Engl ish l itera tu re,
although today his work ts in some quar t er s not es teemed as highly as it
once was. Other not abl e wri t er s of historical fiction i n t he n in et eent h
cent ury were Al exander Dumas, James Feni more Cooper , Nat hanie l Hawt hor ne ,
Charles Ki ngsl ey. Edward Bu'lwer-Lyt tcn , Victor Hugo , and Leo Tol s toy.
Histo r ica l f i ction for chi ld ren had its genesis in t he mi d-
nineteenth cent ury accord i ng t o Green (1969) . I t was s tarted by ~larryat
and devel oped by Charlotte Yonge, often ta king t he fo rm of hi stori cal r o-
mance with a chi l d hero . R. M. Ball antyne and G. A. Henty spec i alized i n
t he genre, and towards t he c lose of the ce ntu ry t he hi stori cal novel s of
R. L. St evenson and Ri der Hagg ard were rea d both by adul t s and young people .
I n recent years a co ncern for hi s torica l accur acy in chi ld ren 's
hi st or i cal f ict i on has emerged. I t has r esulted in th e production of a
number of books which fulfi ll t he hi ghes t requ i rements of li t era t ure and of
his tory. Trease (1964 ) observed the burgeon ing of qual ity books of his -
t ori cal fiction:
Bet t er charac te riza tion, l i vel i er act i on, less ha ck-
neyed subjects , mor e viv id backgrounds , a poetic power
t o evoke somethi ng t hat rea lly is "at mosphere" a nd not
the reek of moth-ba l1s- -a l1 these have combined t o pro-
duce an aston is hin gly rich f lorescence of thi s ge nre .(o. 97)
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J . S. Smit h (1967) conc urred wi t h thi s view of current 1 ttera cure ,
sayi ng,
A strik ing aspect of juven i le historica l fiction is
t he surpri singly h igh l eve l of originality and
literar y effect iveness in the styles of its prac-
ti tioners •. . . There is. in short, a wealth of fresh ,
t ho roug hly good writ ing in this genre fo r children- -
a condition not a l ways ma t ched i n other sorts of
children's books . (p , 146 )
Chi ldren 's historical fiction in its f inest fo rm possesses
all t he qua lities of good l i terature plus some additiona l qualiti es
pec uliar to the gen re . I n the following section t he characterist ics
whi c h disti nguish f i ne historica l fiction are exami ned as a necessa ry
prepara t i on for the process of selecting cooks wor thy o f presenta tion
to ch l1 dre n.
Criteria of Excellence i n Hist or i c a l Fiction
The se lection of a number of fine books of his torica l fiction f rom
a multi t ude of works of l e s ser qua lity was one of the major un der t a ki ngs of
t his study. In order t o do t hi s . it was necessa ry to co nduct research in to
the e nt ire fiel d of l iter ary criticism to find guidelines to he l p i n the
tas k -cf distinguish ing l iterat ur e of high qua lity f ro m the i nfe ri or
kin d , Thr oughou t the ages the question of what const i t utes excellence in
l t t e r-ature has bee n pondered . It is a compl e x and diff icult question to
address. Karl (1967) asked , "What i s excellence in a ch ildren's boo k"?
and answered ; "There is no solid answer" (p , 31) . Other writers have
echoed th is opin ion (Davis . 1963 ; Eliot. 1933; Nesbitt . 1940; Richards,
1925 ; L. Smith , 1953). Steele (1975) main tained. "Thi s is the bothe rsome
t hin 9 about excel len ce . I am convinced that it exis ts , but i t i s car-
ta in ly a me r curi a l thi :1" (P. 251) , Neverthe less . in spite of t he fa c t
t hat the re i s no simple . ready-Ma de standard for j ud9in9 l iterature and no
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har d-and- fast rul es t hat descri be t he na t ur-e of excellence . t her e are
cert a i n qual i t ies whose pr ese nce -ct- ab sen ce in a wor k give s ome i ndi cat i on
of its potent i a l iti es . Over t he ce ntu ries var io us wr iters a nd ex perts i n
t he f i eld of l iter atu r e have tried to determi ne t he e lements which a re
fo und i n works of exce l le nce and whi ch dist in gui sh such work s from th ose
of l es ser quality . The fo ll owi ng is a disti llat i on of t hei r obse r vati ons
dr awn up in t he form of a l i st of cr i t eria of excel l ence all of which
apply to hi s t ori ca l f ict io n and mos t of which apply to li terature i n
genera l . It must be not ed t hat such a l i st does not reduce th e art of
c r i t ic ism to a si mp le checkli s t procedure . Nevertheless it does give a
comprehe nsive gUide to "thi ngs to t hi nk abou t" in eva lu at i ng works of
hi s t or i cal f i c t i on for i ncl us i on in t he resou rce guide.
In t erest a nd readabi lity .
A fundamenta l requi rement of good historica l f ict i on is that it
be enj oyab l e . i nt er est i ng and entertain ing . Tr ease ' (1964) sa id. "Enter-
t ai nment is essentia l. Children may 1 i ke a bad book. but a book none of
t hem li kes ca nnot be good" ( p, 9). Ot her critics have similarly felt
ob li.ged to point out t hat shee r reada bi li ty and i nt e r est are necess-
ary components of all books of exc ell ence ( Arbuthnot. Clark. l ong a nd
Hedl ow, 1971; Da t ches , 1956 (b); Danziger a nd Johnson, 1961; Egoff . 1972 ;
James . 1880; Lukens , 1976). l or d David Ceci l (Chambers . 1973 ) went f ur t her
than thi s and expressed t he bel ief t hat enterta inment is not me r e l y a
req ui re ment of good l iter at ur e but t hat it is rathe r the basic purpose of
t he art . He wrote :
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There are many books publ f shed in t he wcr l d
and of many kinds , but one ca tegory s t ands apa r t :
books t hat come under t he .hea d ; 09 of 1 ; t erature .
Thi s means books not writt en f or any ulter io r
purpose but s imply t o g i ve th e r eader a sati sfying
exper i ence, such as he would ha ve fr om a piece of
musi c or a beaut i ful picture : t hei r a i m is t o
de light . (p. 13B)
Interes t i s, of course , not t o be confus ed with sensat i onal i sm
or the conti nual a rousement of cur ios ; ty upon whi ch somewriters de pend
to kee p t he audience read i ng t o the l a s t page . Both Col eri dge (Ande rso n
and Buckl e r , 1967 . p . 73l) and Daiches (1956 (b ) } agr ee tha t i nt ere s t
i s the ab il ity to kee p t he rea der abso rbed and fasc i nated by t he i nd ivi -
dua l even t s of the s to ry as t hey unf ol d rat her t han t he abi l ity to keep
hi m reading on solely in order t o f ind out wha t happens next.
Absence of didactic ism.
Fine wor ks of l ite rat ure do not usua lly emerg e from th e pe n of a
wrf ter whos e bas ic purpose is t o t each OJ l es s on . poin t a mora l , or convey
use fu l i nf ormat i on . At one time i n t he his to ry of c r itic i sm s uch a bel i e f
woul d not have been expressed , f or re s pect was the n given to li t e r a t ure
whi ch had a wor t hwhile 'messa ge ' . Nesb i t t (1 971) obse rved t ha t i n t he
et ghtee nt h cent ury ,
The Age of Reason had a par tic ular ly di sas trous effec t
upo n chil dren 's books . since in th is f ield i t took t he
f or m of thoroug h didac ticism... . On t he posi t iv e si de
thi s pass ion f or didactic ism pr oved t wo th ings - - t ha t
a book wr it ten with ul t er i or motives may be a good t reat i se.
but never literature , and t hat t he qua l iti es of potentia lly
good write rs are re ndered negat ive whe n did acticism is
dominant. Nothing wri tten for chil dre n dur ing the
didacti c period was consi dere d accept ab l e unle ss it ta ught
a l es son . (pp. 268-269 )
It i s amus i ng to not e t hat Samuel Jo hnson i n hi s Preface .t:Q..Shakespear£.
(1765) criti ci ze d Shakespea re for wr i t i ng "without any mora l purpose",
.:~
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ma intaini ng t h.\t it t s always a writer .ls duty to 'make the world better "
(Anderson and Buckl er , 1967 . pp• 581- 582) .
The requirem ent that books for ch i ldre n ca r ry a suitabl e eth i c a l,
social or t -reor aat ton al message was perp etuat ed in many quar te rs t hro ugh
the ni net een t h century, an-t it is onl y in t he twent i eth centu r y th at the
folly of thi s came t o be widel y obs erved an d th e t hi nl y disg uised treat ises
masque radi ng as children' s liter atu re th at were so popular with the
Vi'ctori ans have bee n scor ned. Fi s her (1 97 0 ). however, cautioned th at even
tlX', y. though we se em to be more enli ghtened. t here ar e st i ll writer s. and
readers too. who be li eve that good li t er atu re ha s a ut i l itaria n purpose ,
and Huck and Kuhn (1 968) con f i nn that "d f dect tc t sn i s s t i ll ali ve and well
in th e t went ieth ce nt ury" ( p, 9).
Those books of his torica l f i ct i on whic h ar e wr i t ten wi t h t he in-
ten ti on of pre sent ing hi s t ory tri -a pala t a bl e f orm or "su gar-coa t i ng history"
are unl ike ly to be of hig h l iter a r y qual i ty, although wr i ting books o f
ficti on can b e a t e mptati on to some ent husiast ic histor ia ns who wish t o
find a way of shar i ng th eir knowledge and in sights with t he you ng.
Mar r iot (1970) deplored boo ks which fi tted t he des cr i ption of "a maximum
of powder imperfectly concea le d i n a min imumof j am" ( p . 1) . J acobs (1 960
pointed out that a wri te r "may be t empter' t o concoc t a pl ot a nd cha r acte rs
as me r e vehic l es for his in f ormati on" but he ant i c:ipat es th a t in suc h cas es
t he fi ct i on wil l su ffer f ro m "contr i vance and 1 ife l es sn ess" (p , 193).
Meek ( 1964) c onner rted t hat in hi stor i cal f ict i o n "t oo much t eech tnq about
t he condi tions of a ppre nt t ces and th e sto ry i s l os t " ( p . 32). Huck ( 19 76)
used John ny Tremain as an e xample of an au t hentic histor i cal nove l , co n-
t rast i ng it with the type of story whi ch i s "j us t an e xcuse t o prese nt
t he ca uses of t he Revol ut iona ry ~Iar in a pala ta ble fonn for young peo pl e "
(p, 471 ). The l atter type Of book can some times be enj oyable to re ad but
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the fact is that it can not be classifi~d as l ite r a tu r e if it t s written
wit h t his ulterio r moti ve . for as We l l ek and Warren (l956 ) argued.
What [ good) lite r atu r e i s , by modern def inition , ' pur e
of' i s practical i ntent (propaganda. incitation t o
direct i mmediate acti on) and sc ie nt ifi c in t ent (pro -
vis ion of i nf ormat i on , facts. 'additi ons t o knowledge' ).
(p, 239 )
It i s of course possib l e t hat good 1iterature may cont r ib ute
to moral percept i ons or socia l adjustment i n the re ader but. "We should
not expect chi l dr en's stories t o be se rmons or judicial ar gument s or
sociological pamphl ets" (Fis he r . 1970 . p. 377 ) nor s hould t he author
have a "conceal ed purpose" i n mi nd as he wr ites (Ai ke n i n Havil and,
1973, p, 151). If indeed the st ory does es pouse some impor tant cause,
express some fundamenta l truths about l ife . or convey inform ation about
unfamil i ar times. places and people . in good historic al f iction these
elements are impl icit in the wl'iting . As Viguers (1964) sa i d:
The bes t books ar e without in for mati onal. edu-
cat ional. or any solemn purpose . Any . •. t eaching
contai ned in them is f undamen ta l and nat ura l t o
the st ory . (P. 148)
Accura cy and verisimil itude.
It is essentia l that histor ical f ict ion be accura t e in i t s pre-
sentation of history. The aut hor must base his account on thorough re-
search and no situat io n should be presented i n a way that may mis l ead
t he rea der or distor t t he historica l f acts . Horn (1937) stated tha t .
Fidel i t y t o 1ife has r ema i ned a major canon of
li t erary cr iticism; it is even more significant
as a cr i t eri on for appr ais in g the cont ri but io n
of literature to hi s tory . (p. 268)
Haines (1942) co ncur red . observi ng tha t "f ac t ual acc ura cy btlsed on sound
histor ica l datevhes become "an accep t ed resp onsi bil ity" o f t he ht s tcrtce l
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noveli s t (p, 113) . and that he i s under a se ri ous obli gation not to Mf als ify
hi story 's f undamenta l r ecor d" ( p. 115).
The writer of histor i ca l f i ct i on needs to exercise more ca re i n thi s
respe c t than t he writer of mode r n f i ction. because. whil e chi ldren can check
t he exper ien ce s desc r ib ed i n t he la t t er aga i nst the i r own l i ves, the y br i ng
t o th e former littl e knowl edge of pa r t i cul a r per i ods of history . and, there-
fore , may be ea s i ly mis led or misi nformed . The his torica l novelist carries
a heavy respons ib i lity i n t hat he may be hel d acco unt able for ideas and
ideals of t he past cher i s hed by the read i ng publ ic. f or many people who
never read t he wo rk of his to r ians wi ll rea d histori cal novel s and learn
what t hey know of hi story f r om them. All e n (1944) poi nted out t hat "what
peopl e bel ie ve about t he pas t la r gel y fixe s the i r ac tion i n t he fu t ure "
(p, 120 ) . I t ; s i ndeed impor t ant t hen th at t he nove li s t s t r iv e for corn-
plete accuracy .
In addi t ion t o t a ki ng car e not t o "f al s i f y history's fun damental
recor d", th e his t or i ca l nove l ist must avo id anac hro nism in t he smaller
fact s and detail s of t he per i od t hat he de scr i bes. Sheppard (19 30) gave
examples of t he ty pe of mistakes t hat ca n eas tl y be made:
A t urke y.. • s teps i nto a fa rm-yar d a cent ury or t wo
be for e t he bird wa s known i n Europe ; a pine-wood i s
discovered a t a date when no pin e -wood could have
existed in th e l ocal ity; an ol d man i s uni nt ent i onall y
made young, a young man o l d; your la t i n or Fre nch
does not accor d with its century or plac e of us e ;
you r armour doe s not belo ng i n its prope r period;
you have a r udder on a shi p bef ore rudde rs wer e
i nven t ed; . • . you ki ll a man on the bat t l ef ield .
fighting va liant ly to the last ... as Lytton ki ll ed
War wick i n "The l a s t of th e Saro ns: ' .. when i n
r eal ity he has fled from t he fie ld and died
elsewhere . ( pp, 167- 168 )
Also , and more s ignif ican t ly, t he write r must avoi d imposi ng
t he t hought s, feel i ngs and v ie wpoints of hi s own day on other times.
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As Belloe (1955) sa id . reading of one' .s own time into th e past i s a fre-
quent and seri ous pitfall . The a t t itudes of society t hat th e writer con-
veys must be in accordance with the mental and emotional chara cter of t he
pl ace and per iod . The charac t ers mus t not only dress but must al so t hi nk
and act as cont emporaries of th e worl d which the y inhabited . Cam (1961)
cr iti ci zed tho se wri ters who "i nj ect moder n psychol ogy and modern
ass umpti ons into . . . [ t he] cherecters" {p, 8) . She illustra ted t his poi nt
by obser vi ng th at.
For all her consci entious and l earne d background wor k. . .
[Charl otte Yenge 's ] fif teenth cent ury Christ i na Sorel
1n The Eagl e 's Nes t has a t i nge of t he Ox f~rd Mo vement
about her . .. .Ches t e rton has observed of Henty ' s t e Ies ,
"the same very English a nd modern young gent l eman from
Rugby or Harro w turns up agai n and again as a Young
Greek, a young Car thar, inian. a young Gaul, a young
Visi goth. a young Sca ndi navi an. a young Ancie nt Briton
and a lmost e ver ything s hor t of a young Negro . (p. B)
In cont ras t, she applauded t he w~rk of anot her aut hor;
Hope Munt z has bee n crit ic iz ed f or mit iga t i ng t he
horrors of the bat t l e f i eld i n he r acc ount of
Hasti ngs in The Golde n \~arr1o r. but s he i s t r uer
t o the cl imate of t he e leventh cent ury in conform -
ing to t he matter-of-fac t s toi cism of t he saga
rat her t han if s he had pl ayed up to t he sadi sti c
sensi bili t ies of the t went ie t h ce ntu ry . (p . 9)
Huck .(1976) mai nta i ns tha t,
Sto r i es must accurat ely re f lect t he sp id t of the
t imes. as well as t he events . Histor i cal f iction
can't be made t o conform to to day 's more enlightened
poi nt of view concern in g women or blac ks or know-
ledg e of medici ne . (p. 472)
In order t o be true to th e "sp i rit of t he t imes" t he author must
t horoughl y re sea rc h hi s pe r iod and. as Sprag ue (1966 ) sa i d, "become
t hor oughly conversant with the pol iti cs . eco nomi cs . re l ig iou s opinion .
and i nte llec tua l ambi ance of t he ent ire wor l d" duri ng t he period of
whi ch he i s writi ng (p. 283 ) .
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Fusion of hi stor y and fict i on .
In t he good his to rica l novel. hi stor y and fic t i on are sa t is f actor ily
combin ed. Matte rs of historical signi f icance a re dealt with r a t her t han the
st ory being j ust a n adve nt ure with a his tor ic a l setti ng, and . on t he other
hand. it is more th an just hi s tory with a s t ory attached to it to t ry to
make it in t erest in g . Ther e shoul d be a coalescence of schola rship and
imagin at ion . L. Smitn (1 953) desc ri bed t he t ype of work wh-ich fu lfill s
th i s r equirement :
The great diffe r e nce be t ween a good historica l story
and a poor one. apart from the wr iti ng. lies i n the
diffe re nce betwee n a write r who is steepe d i n the 1ife
of a peri od and fi nds there is a sto ry to te l l. a nd a
writer who, with a preconceived idea of a story , l ooks
f or a suitab ly pic turesq ue peri od fo r its se t tiltg . In
othe r wor ds , t he differ en c e i s th at t hough both write rs
are inven t ing f ict io n. t he f irs t is in in t enti on a
hi stori cal story while t he sec ond is any advent ure
s t ory set in th e past . . . . Historical fiction must be
a fu s i on of s tory an d period . if it is to enr ich a nd
enlarge o ur pic t ur e of t he pas t to t he exten t t hat
it becomes a part of our experi ence •. . .
On the one hand t here is a ni ce balance of hi s t or y
and fi ct ion . t he sense of peri od. the t~e'in g fo r
the is sue s th at set t he age ap a rt ; on t he other
han d a conve ntiona l story i s projected aga i nst
a shall owly conceived . picturesque backg rou nd.
describ ed r a t he r th an brou ght t o l ife , by a
writer who has not under stood t he r eal si gnif i -
can ce of what he writes . (pp . 16B. 175)
But ter fie l d (1924) r emark ed on t he di ffe rence between the t wo kin ds of
authors of his t ori cal fi ct i on . He observed t hat , on t he one hand, t here
i s "a man who has a story t o t e ll and wish es to set i t in th e past age and
t o adjust it to t he demands o f history". whil e on the othe r ha nd , there
is "the man who ha s th e past in h i s head and a llows it to come fo r t h in
s tory" (p , 36) . He disdai ned t he for mer and applauded th e l atter , saying
t hat "In t he one case l1istor)' ha s to be labori ousl y gathered up around the
sto r y , and i t i s a burden ; i n th e ot he r case the histo ry is t here t o beg in
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with . and t he s t ory grows out of th e hi story" (p. 37).
Fine hi s tori cal f ic t io n. t hen , can only come fr om an aut hor who ,
/'laving steeped hl s mind 1n t he past , fi nds a s to ry t o t ell which ha s
his t orica l impart . But, how does he best combi ne t he two e lements of
h1story and f i cti on? The prob lem whi ch faces him f s to pr ovi de s uff ic i ent
info nnation to make th e story understandable wi tho ut having to in t er r upt
t he flow of th e ta le , In or der t hat the r e ader may apprec ia te t he his -
torica l s i gnific ance of th e s to ry , t he write r of te n needs to give many
de t ail s about t he background t o th e ta le. in par ti c ular the poli tica l
and so cial e vents ta kin g place at th e t ime . These deta il s must be subtly
in terw oven . Char l ton (in Burston. Green , Nicholas, Dickin s on and Thomps on,
1972). s urmtsed th at in t he best hi s t or i cal f ic tion "re sea rch has ceen
done , but , unl ike j ust ice , i t is not se en t o be done" (p . 272). Sutcl iff
( in Havil and, 1973) , suggested t hat the "ga rn ered r esults of t he wr i te r' s .
r esea rc h" sho ul d be "proper ly di ges t ed before bei ng used--not hi ng is
worse for a hi storical s to ry th an und iges t ed f ragments of historical
backgr ound" {p , 307) . Arbut hnot, Brode rick , Root, Tayl or and h'en zel (1976 )
s aid t hat one of the criteria f or hi stori cal f i ction i ~ t he smoothness
with whic h t he aut hor i ncor pora t es i nf ormati on. They depl o red th e pre -
s entati on of backgroun d i nf ormat io n in "s uc h l ong . so l i d pas sages t hat t he
flo w of t he na r rative is ha l t ed" . or i nfo rmat ion in corp or ated i n conver -
sat io ns i n an unnatur al way "so that t he re ader s ar e aware t hat th e ex-
cha nge of di al ogue be tween c ha ra cters is s o le ly f or t he benefit of t he
re adi ng audience" (p, 738) .
Historic al sig ni fica nce.
Histori cal fict i on s hould concern i t se lf wi t h matters of hi stor ic
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significance , dealing with some of t he. issues and problems germane to th e
per iod in which t he book i s se t . L. Smith (1953) at t aches grea t importance
to th is requi rement :
Unl es s the writer evokes the forces whic h lie behi nd t he
hi stori cal event s of the ti me. th ere is no t rue rel ation
between t he Invent ed plot and the his to r i cal setti ng.
Without t his r el ati onshi p a book has not t he r i ght to be
judged a hi s t or ical story . (p , 171)
She mai nta i ned t hat some of the i ssues of the ttne and its pecul i ar prob-
lems should be i nt egral to t he t al e. and she deplcred t hose books i n which
th e aut hor has mere ly imposed a story upon a hi stori cal background be-
cause he feel s t hat di sta nce in t i me lend s glamour t o hi s ta l e . Jacobs
(1961) sugges ted tha t one of the questio ns t o be as ked t n appr ais ing hi s-
to r i ca l fi cti on i s. "Is th e sto ry tru ly hi st or i ca l in nature , or mi ght it
as well have been to ld tn a moder n se tti ng?" (p , 193). Wa lsh (1972) be-
lieves that th e ambi t ion of hi storical wri t er s should be "t o enshri ne in
t he novel, i n th e very center of its bei ng. a t r uly his t orical insight "
(c . 19) . Horovitz (1962) s imilarly thi nks th at a useful questi on t o he lp
eval uat io n is , "I s t he s t ory germane to the time, does it deepen the
reader's feeling' f or t he time?" (p , 255- 256) .
The novel Johnny Tremain by Est he r For bes can be cited as an ex -
ampl e of a book t hat enshri nes matters of hi st or i cal signif ica nce. I t is ; ~
not ju st the sto ry of a lively appren t ice and his adve nt ures two hundr ed
year s ago in Boston. Johnny is a young man who gets caught up i n t he d i s-
putes between Ameri ca and England. He ta kes par t in th e f amous Post on
tea party and witn esses the early stages of th e American r evol uti on. The
stra i ned rela ti onship betwee n Ameri ca and Engl and ts made evident and the
manner i n whi ch t he revolut ionary movement burgeoned i s reveeled . Large r
ques tions of soc i a l s ign ificance emerge tall, suc h as, what is t he mea ni ng
t·:
.,'
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of freedom and to what ends are peopl e. prep ared t o go to f ig ht for it?
SilDil ar ly . in My Ki ngdom fo r a Grave Stephanie Plownan is not j ust tell in g
th e s to ry of th e young ll'Ian,Andrei Hami lton. who lived i n [Illpe ria l Russ ia i n
the ear ly part of t his century. She i s also examining t he cau..es of the
re volution of 1917 which marked the end of Imperia li sm and the begin ni ng
of conmuni Sill in t he t count ry .
!!21.
E. M. For s t er (192 7) def ined plo t i n t he followi ng way:
A plo t is • .. a narrati ve of events, the emphasis falling
on causality. "The king died and th en th e queen died",
i s a sto ry. "The king di ed. and then t he queen di ed of
grief" is a plot . The t ime- sequence is pres erved , but
the sense of causality overshadows ft. ( p. 82)
Danzi ger and Johnson (1961) were expres sing a s imilar i dea when t hey sai d .
-Essent i all y . t he pl ot i s ill narr at i ve of motivated action . i nvolving some
conf H ct or ques t io n which is fi nally r esolv ed" (p. 19) . Lukens (1976)
who descr i bed pl ot as "t he sequence of event s showing chara cters i n action"
(p. 33). continued by expla i ning t hat.
This sequ ence is not acc ide ntal but is chosen by the
auth or as t he bes t way of te ll jng hi s or her s to ry .
If he or she has chosen well , t he pl ot will arouse
and hold our i nt erest . (p . 33)
Good pl ot s shoul d possess a number of si gnificant fea t ures. Firs t .
they shoul d be well-con str~cted . Accord i ng t o Sutherland and Arbut hnot
( ;177) this means that.
The sto ry needs a beginning . a midd le and an end .
First the auth or must set the st age . Then t o have
devel opment and momentum. a plot needs ccnf l t ct ,
oppos it ion or problem. l as t . there should be a
def initive endi ng: a climax of act i on, or even ill
strong indication of ill f uture reso lut ion. (p . 21)
With in thi s fra l1lf=wor k. t he st ory shoul d be organ ic and t he elements
i nterrelat ed . Anderso n and Groff (1972) pointed out th at "f rom the time
of the Greeks it has been assumed that il pl ot sh ould ha ve an organic
un1ty- -tha t all its parts s hould be necessary members of the whole"
(p. 6) . second, the series of events in a good plot shou ld fo llow a
log i ca l seq uence an d unfol d in an orderly WilJ A basis of cause and
effec t should be observed i n the happenings (Broo ks and Warren. 1959;
Georgiou, 1969; Huck and Kuhn, 1968). Thi rd , th e outcome of t he plot
should be a net urel , convi ncing one . It should be plausi ble and shoul d
not rel y on coi nci dence or contri vance fo r It s resol ut i on but rather
shoul d be perceived as an inev itable concl usion to the s t ory. Lukens
(1976 ) said that .
In l iteratur e.. .whe re the truths of human nat ure and
human exi s t ence are explo red . re liance on coincidence
to resolve confl ict weakens plot . (po 52 )
Four th, the plot shou ld have some origi nality and freshness ; it should
not be predictable and hackne yed. Cull i nan (1971) mainta ins :
Corolla ry t o the requirement that a pl ot be cr edi ble
i s th e expectati on that it must be based on some ele -
ment of novelty , surcr f se , or the unexpected. J ust as
chil dren are not suscep t ib le to undue coin cidence.
neither are t hey interested in plots th at are
pedes t ri an and predictable . (p. 47)
Fina lly, a fifth element o f a good plot i s dynamism. There s hould be
action, tensions. suspense and conf lic ts . Brooks and Warren (l95 9)
i ll us t rated t his point as fol lows :
If. for example. a charac ter moves eas il y toward
his t r iumph , or his ruin. there is reall y no story.
It i s no story to tell how a barrel rol l s downhill.
The story interest inheres in the res t s tances en~
countered and overcome , or not overc ome- - in th e
l ogic by which res i stance evokes respons es which,
in t hei r turn, e ncounte r or creat e new res istances
to be dealt with . (p. 81)
Cullinan (l971l exp ressed a s imila r view :
Plo t i s not a se ries of progress ive i nci dent s of
equal val ue leading from here to there wit h no
28.
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compl i cati ons . In a children 's book. plot is a
problem t hat grows. ge nerall y. out of character
and i s r esolved by the efforts of the hero or
heroine . It has suspense, action. and life . (p. 43)
Act ion 1s an espe cia lly impor tant i ngr edient in books for children and
t he pace of this action is impor t ant also in t hat if a plot moves slowly
and t here are t oo many dtve r s tons f r om the main thread. or too many con-
versat ions and descript ions , t he young reade r may become bored and lay
t he book as ide.
Charact er i za tio n.
There are a number 0'; a spects to consider in determin ing the
qua l ity of an auth or 's work with res pec t to chara cter iza tion i n histori-
c a l fic tion. The f i r s t is depth . The major characters should be wel1 -
rounded i ndivi duals with many fa cets of th eir per sonali ties revea l ed .
They sho uld not be flat , puppe t - f t ke f i9ure s , neither shou ld th ey be
ste reotype s placed in t he st or y to embody some parti cula r t rait or qual i ty
but having no dimensions ot her t han t hi s (He tr- s , 1942; Huck and Kuhn,
1968; Kar l , 1970; J. S . Smith . 1967).
The second is credib i l ity . The characte r s need t o be so human
that t hey .ccnt.tnve t o e xist for the reader beyond the page s . L. Smith
(1953 ) believes t hat c hara ct e rs shou ld "t a ke on life and i nd i viduali t y un-
t i l they live in t he reader's i magi na t ion lon g after the e vents o f t he
s to ry fade fr om the mind" (p . 41) . This can be effect ed by an author who
s hows bot h the strengthS and weaknesses of his characters . thei r fl aws ,
the ir s ens itivi ti es and insens i t iv i t ie s , t heir vi rtues and vices . stup'id -
Hies and wisdom (Broo ks and warren, 1959; Kar l, 1970; Saye rs , 1957). A
more elus ive, but neverthel ess accur a te way, t o descr ibe t h is requ t re nen t
was provi ded by Huck and Kuhn (1968) who sa id t hat cr-edtb l e char ac ter s .~
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were th ose in t o whom th e au th~r ~btew . the bre at h of li fe" (p , 11) .
A t hird r equi r ement whi ch .foll ows f rom credi bili ty i s cons istency.
Not only should cha rac te rs beha ve and t alk i n ways consis ten t with t hei r
age , sex . background. ethnic gro up and educat i on, but they s hould a l so
develo p and behave cons i s t ent l y throughout t he book with t he perso nalities
which have been cr eat ed fo r t hem and not have t heir act ions condi t i oned
unnatura lly by such exigencies as the demands of plot. Every th ing t hey do
or say and t heir approach t o 1i Fe should seem nat ur al and i nevitabl e to
t he reader .
A four t h re quirement of excellence is t hat t here should be some
growt h and develo pment of major charac ters throughout the s t o ry. Not al l
char act e r s wi ll change but some of the more sign ifican t ones will do so .
Als o . t o appear t r uly human, the change should be "gradu al and convi ncing
rather tha n mercur ia l and unrea l i s t ic " (Huck and Kuhn, 1968. p , 12).
Sadker and Sadker (1977) agree with t hi s . They said, "I f a c har ac t er
mat ures or regres ses . t here should be adequat e motivati on t o account for
t hese changes , and development s houl d be sequent ial and te l t evebt e rather
t han t nst anteneo us and cont r ived " (p. 6 ). Simi larly , Sayers (1957) con-
t ends, "Chi ldren mis t r us t t he t oo- sudden conver sion , res enting i t a s an
in sul t to 't he ir in t ell i gence and t o the truth of human nat ur e . But t he
poss i bl e and pla usi ble muta ti on -- th is i s as fas cinat ing to chi l dr en as
it is t o t he adult" (p . 10) .
Fifth. i t is of t en the case that speech and action a re a be tter
means of r eveal i ng character than is descrip t i on. Joh n Buch en in Haviland
(1973) commented th~ t ,
The bus in ess of the nove l ist i s t o make men and
women r eveal t hemsel ve s in spee ch and acti on, to
play t he showman as lit t l e as poss ib l e , to present
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t he f i ni shed pr oduc t . and no t to pri nt the jo t t i ngs
o f his lab or a t ory . (p . 225) .
Danzi ger- and J ohnson (1 961) concur . sayi ng tha t · Charac t er s who prove thl!lll-
selves by ta l ki ng and act i ng before 0111" ey es are more l ikely t o se es com-
ple x and convi ncing t han those about whom we are only t ol d· Ip , 241.
In th e f inal .analys t s , char a cter i z a t ion is of s uc h impor t ance i n
chil dr en ' s novel s becau se as Cull i na n (1971) sai d . it is one of t he
pr tncipa I avenues by whi ch c hi l dren become i nvol ve d l<t i t h t he l iteratur e
th ey rea d . I t t s the char ac t er s , o f te n t he hero or hero i ne, wi t h "hom chil d-
ren ident if y as they inte rac t with t h! novel , and t hroug h this ide nt i f ic at ion
t hey become t otal ly immer sed 1n t he story.
Theme .
Theme i s one of t he most i mpor tan t element s In a l l works of l iter at ur e .
Brooks an d War r en (195 9) define i t a s "t he idea, th e s i gn ificanc e , the inter-
pretation of pe rs ons and eve nt s , t he perva s ive and unifyi ng vi ew of 1i fe
whi ch i s embodi ed i n th e total nar r a tiv e" (p . 273 ) . They conti nue:
It i s • • •what we are t o make of t he rnnaan exper ience re nd ered
i n t he story . And what we make of sucn human exce-tence
al ways invol ves , direc t ly o r indi r ect ly , some corment o n
value s in human na t ur e and ht.lllan conduct, on good and ba d,
01\ t he t rue and t he f al se . s ome co ncept i on of wha t the
hlJllan pla ce i s i n the worl d . (p. 273)
Lukens ( 1976) t ri ed t o i ll us trate t he idea of th eme in th i s way :
In storyt el li ng "Wha t happe ned next?- i s a ques t ion
about chronol ogy and nar rati ve or der , "I-J hy di d it
happen ?" i s a quest i on abou t confl tc t and nlot ,
But when we ask, "Wha t does it all mean?" we :>egi n
to di scover the me•• • ,Theme i n l ite rature f s -e i t 1
t hat ho l ds th e s tory t oget he r , suc h as a co-rent
about e ither society , human nature , or t he hU'lla n
condition. It 1s th e main i dea o r cent r a l eee n-
i ng of a piece of wr iting. ( p. 81 )
,
.,
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In good hi stor i ca l f i ct i on t her e ar e ~wo maj or req uirements of theme . The
f irst i s th a t it s hould be one of va lue and sign ifica nce. Hunt ( in Huus,
19GB), beli eves th at one of t he cr ucia l questions to be asked in examining
works of l iteratur e is . "Is it a s tory which dema nds a t elli ng. a s itu-
at ion t hat clamors for a part icul ar writer' s i nt er pretat ion?" (p . 14).
Only t hi s mot ive wi ll l ead t o the production of good l t t er etu re . Huck
and Kuhn (1 968 ) agree that"the theme of a good book should be worth im-
parti ng" (p , 11) while Karl (1970) said t hat i n fine l ite rature the
centra l theme is "a deep and unive rsa l one , often so subtle i t cannot be
expressed. only acted out" (p , 72) . In a f i ne book of histo rica l ficti on
it will be f ound that i n addition to the story line , t here i s a grappl ing
with signi ficant questi ons about the human cond i tion . Suthe rland and
Arbuthno t (1977) said that good books are "built aro und universa l theme s
or needs " (p , 15) . J. S. Smith .(1967) i nc lu ded the fo llowing amongst hi s
criteria of exce l lence in ch i ldren's l i t e r at ur e :
The book is an especially e ffecti ve grapp ling , at the
child ren ' s l evel of experience and understanding, with
s ig nifican t facts of human existence -- bi r th and death,
f r iends hi p and emnity , l oya l t y and di sl oyalty , j ust ice
and i njus tice , being puzzl ed and d is covering an answer
or not di s coveri ng one . (p . 120 )
D. V. Smith in Squire (1968) sa id:
Great li t eratu r e raises t he probl ems and quest i ons
t hat have perplexed man t hrough all history: for
example . the r el ati ons between powe r and resp ons i -
bil ity or t he probl em of undeserved human suffe ri ng .
It present s the solutions and answers of the great -
est mi nds t he world has known. If t he solut io ns
and answer s are not comple te , t hey are the best we
have . (p . 715)
The se cond r equt r ement is t hat the th eme should be sensitively
woven i nto t he st ructure of t he st ory . Huck and Kuhn (1968) suggest that
one of t he important questions to as k i s . "Does t he the me emerge na tura lly
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from the st o r y or i s it s t at ed t oo cbvtousl yt" ( p • 18 ) . L. Smit h (1953 )
deplores th ose books i n whi ch t he the me is "hamme r ed in . in an obvious way,
in isolated in ciden t s " (p . 40) . She recommends a lternat i vel y tha t .
It sh ould be developed t hrough the ect.t In or event s
of the book anci th rough the characters co 1 conver sation .
To take a s imple example : If t he t heme 15 "th e
cunning of the fox", children do not want to be
t old i n a story th at t he fo x is a cunni ng animal .
They want to see him showi ng cra ft and c unning in
t he t hi ngs thathappen i n the story and so buil d
up t he i r picture of th e na ture of t he fox . (p . 40)
In t he fin a l analys is . t he success of t he writer's t rea tment of t heme
can be ju dged by t he effect on t he rea der. Broo ks and Warr en (1959)
maintain that in a fi ne pi ece of f ic t ion .
We seem t o be caught up i n a vi ta l process i n whic h
meaii"lrig emerges fr om exper -ience- vend t ha t is what ,
i n t he end, makes our own lives, i n so far as we
live above t he brute le ve l , inte r e sti ng to us : t he
sense of dee pening disc overy , the sa t isfaction of
l ea r ni ng and achieving, t he growt h of awar eness
and apprec iation, t he fuller underst anding of our
own exper ience. (p, 274)
Sett ing .
The sett ing of a story refer s to the t ime and pl ace i n which t he
sequence e f ac t ion oc cur s . There are t wo pri nc ip al t ypes , as Lukens (l976)
explained:
I t may be a backdrop for the plot , l ike th e genera l'ized
backd rop of a city, street , or f o r est ag a in st which we
can s ee some of th e act ion of a play. Or i t may be an
integra l part of th e st ory , so essent i a l t o our under -
standi ng of t hi s pl ot, th es e charact er s , and the se
themes, t ha t we mus t exper ie nce it wit h our senses ... .
The i nte gral set t ing not only may cla ri f y the con-
fli ct , but a l so may help the rea der understand
charact er, may be cast as t he anta gonist , may in ·
f luence mood, or per haps act as symbol. (p , 77)
Sadker and Sadke r ( 1977) agree, saying th a t se t ti ng, "may be a minor aspec t
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of the story or it may pervade the s t o.ry and crea t e a mood tha t high t ignts
t he natu re of t he char act er s and the action i n which they are t nvct ved''
(p . 5) .
The req ui rements for a well-created setting in a hi s tori cal novel
ar e fi rs t t hat i t shou ld not be mere scene painti ng but should be capable
of makin g t he reader f eel the ill usi on of rea lity. This means it must be
cl ear , vivi dly drawn, beli evable and authentic down to the last detail
(Cull i nan, 1911 ; Huck and Kuhn, 1968, Sedke r and Sedker , 1977) . Second. it
should af fect and be co nsistent with the act ion, t he characters, and the
t heme of t he story. That is . it shoul d be capab le of givi ng dept h and
mood to th e tal e (Cull i nan, 1971; Huck and Kuhn, 196B). Third . the deta ils
of t he setting must be woven subtly in t o the t ext , not inserted in l ong,
bor ing passages of descript ion . The author s houl d not engage in such
devices as an unna tura l exchanqe. of in f ormat i o n between charac ters i n
order to set th e scenes (Georgiou, 1969; Sutherland and Arbuthnot, 1977).
Karl (1970) i s of the opin ion t hat, "The best backgrounds are created by
aut hors who bec:ome steeped in t he s~tt ing they need and then forget it and
wri te . putti ng i n what comes and i s necess ary " (P. 74 ). A fi nal point is
t hat suffident a ttenti on must be devoted to c reating sett ing in order to
make t he work unde rstandable and enj oyabl e and in t he case of hi s t or i cal
fi ction t he write r has to take especia l care t o inc l ude sufficient detail
because t he sett i ng wil l usuall y be an unfamil iar one to his reader . How-
ever, this must not be ov erdone to t he point of becomi ng ted ious, because
toter-esc may l ag if the author spends too much time build ing setting . The
writer must be s~nsitive enough t o strike the r i ght be Isnce ,
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Sut herland (1973) makes t he assert ion th at , "The best books have
t ha t most el usive compone nt, a distinctive li t erary s ty le" (p. viii) .
Seeker and Sadker (1977) defi ne style as , "each individual author 's
manner of expr ession , his Dr he r unique adapta tion of la ngua ge to f it
ide as . It involves an autho r's sel ect i on and arrangeme nt of words. the
le ngth and patte rn of se ntences . and the use of rhythm and 1; terary
imagery" (p. 6). Danz i ge r and Johnson (961) s ai d , "When we speak of
style ••.we are conce rned specifically wi th what migh t be cal led the texture
of wr itin g , wit h such matters of verba l deta il as dict ion , imagery, syntax,
and sound" . (P. 33) . Mor e s imply, Swift, i n hi s Letter to a Young Clergy -
~. January 9th , 1720 , maintained that "Proper words in proper places
make the true defi nition of a sty le" (Bartlett . 1968, c • 3B9) .
c . S. lewis (1961) . discussi ng how the quality of a writer's style
can be assessed said. "The only two tests t hat a re real ly re levant . . •[are]
the degre e i n which it is (as Dryden woul d say) 'sounding and s ignificant ' ·'
(p. 35). A nU~ber of elements have bee n pinpoi nted as i mpor t ant contri -
butors to the soundingness and significance of 1iterary style. The first
is t he deqr ee of craftsma nship ex hibited by the author, hi s contro l over
language and his power of handling words and rhy t hm. Karl (1970 ) sa id:
A 'load sty le shows that t " autho r has a n ear for how
t hi ngs sound on paper. a sense of drama t hat he lps him
vary hi s sentences and underline what is important by
us in g his own natura l rhythm to the best poss i bl e ad-
vant age . and a discriminat ion with words that a llows
each ward to carry feeli ng as well as meaning. (p . 64)
Sayers (1965) observ ed that . "The re are writers who use l anguJ.ge as
though it were a ritual of worship • •• •It is a feat of handli ng words
and r hythm so th~t t hey become an incantation . They take on a meaning
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beyond themse lves. and t he spi rit of the reader i s l ift ed i n an exa l-
tation of i mages and s ounds " ( p , 133). Pa r t of the author ' s craftsmanship
and cc nt ro l over l anguage i s manifested in the degree to which hi s wriU ng
appears effortl ess and unlaboured . The sty le shou l d be smoot h and nat ura l ·
so undi ng. Karl ( ' 9 ~O) bel t eve s that,
Naturalness in a book is bas ica ll y a fee li ng of
r ightness, and often o f s impli ci t y and di rect nes s .
Above all. i t f s an impress io n t hat t he book f its
together eas il y , th at it t s not la bored. Writing
is ha rd but it should not ap pear to be so. (p . 63)
Cameron (1966 ) defines a "stylist" as "one who is intensel y concer ned with
how he says what he says, with mai nt ai ni ng the upper hand over hi s material ,
exe rt ing th e di sci pli ne and cont rol which , i n t he end , re sul t in the effect
of effortlessness" (p , 32).
A secon d important fea t ure of s t yl e is cho i ce of words and express -
i ons . The langu age should be powerful, fre sh , fre e from et i che: Descri ptions
should be sharp and c l ear , dia l ogue should be convi nci ng , r -it s t i lted
(Higgins , 1970; J. S. Smith , 1967) . As Baker (1963) ment ione d too , the
words should be beautiful, colo urful, and desc riptive wi t h no at te mpt made
t n ch'ildren's books to ove rsi mpli fy or control the vocabula ry becau se th e
audience is young. White (1969 ) is in agreement with th is . He poin t s out
th et ,
Some writers fo r chil dr en del ibe ratel y avoid using
words th ey t hink a chil d doesn 't know. Thi s emascu-
l at es t he prose and, I suspe ct , bore s th e reade r .
Chi l dr en are game for anyt hing. I thro w t hem har d
words , and t hey backhand t hem over t he net . They
l ove words that gi ve t hem a hard time provid ed they
are in a context t hat absor bs thei r attenti on . (p. 140)
A th i r d requi r ement of good styl e i s that the l anguage be appro pria te
t o the subject and in h'armony wt tb the i deas expres se d. Huck and Ku hn (l 968)
made t he observation tha t "Good writi ng s tyl e i s appropriate to the plot,
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t heme, and char act er of th e sto ry , both cr eating and reflect ing t he mood
of t he story" ( p, 14). Nesbitt i n Fenwick (1967) sugges ts t hat, "The true
test of style is f itnes s of fo rm and expr ess ion to t hought and nature of
content" (c. 124).
In historical fiction , finding an app ropr ia te style of language
for the period of ten prese nts a diff icult task . A s t yl e whi ch shoul d not
be used but which was neve rthe less popul ar at one time 'is t he "varlet-and-
hal idom" type as Trease (l964. p , 96) called it. This is where writers
tur n speec h in to "t imeworn archaic jargon" (Hai nes , 1942, p. 112) in their
attemp t to reprod uce the way that people actually spoke in the period con-
cerned; but . as J acobs (1961) poi nted out, "too heavy a bur den of un-
familiar wor ds , or dialect tha t is so t hick t hat i t cannot really be read
will sur ely deter the reader" (p , 193) . The other inappropr iate sty le is
the use of modern or even ultr a- moder n modes of spee ch . sometimes wi th t he
intent ion of in j ect ing vitality in t o t he past and gi ving it more popul ar
appeal. When this i s ent irely incons istent with the per iod and persons
por t rayed, it des t r oys the i ll usion and i s a pra ctice which cannot be
1
condoned. It is difficu lt to fi nd the middle ground between t hese two
extremes where t he l anguage used by the characters wi l l give t he im-
press-ten of being in keepi ng wit h the ir historical period but yet at the
same tilll'; .:i 11 be eas i ly r eadab le . Jacobs (1961) sa id t hat, " In or der to
create a sense of l iv i ng i n the past. the speech pat t e rn s , the nomencla -
ture, t he di alects, t he genera l language employed must in some way be
sugges t ed in t he story" (p, 193). The key word is "suggested " and othe r
writers have used expressions such as "givi ng t he f lavor" a nd "ca t chi n9
the r hyt hm" to desc r-ibe t hei r approach to the language problem. Sut cl i ff
in Havil and (1973) expla i ned how she achieved success in t hi s ar ea:
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I try to ca t ch t he r hyth m of a t ongue , th e t une t hat
it plays on t he ear, We lsh or Gael i c as opposed to
Angl o- Sa xon. the se ns ib le workmanli ke l anguage whi ch
one fee l s t he Lat i n of th e ordi nary Roma n citi zer.
woul d have trans la ted 1nto•• • • I s impl y pl ay it by
ear as I go along . ( pp. 307-308 )
Fis her (1 962) , Sheppard (l930) and Tr ease (l964) agree t ha t natura l
la nguage shou l d be used for t he most par t wit h some i ncl us i cn of per iod
words and dia lect for flavo r . Colwell (1960) and Huck ( 1976) t oo drew
at ten tion t o the benefi c ia l effects of us ing f igu ra tive l anguage t hat i s
app ropria te for the time. Huck ( 1976 ) gave t his exa mple :
I n Haugaard 's superb Vik ing story , young Hakon comments
on the pla n of attack with appr opr iate met aphor : "A
~~:~ ~~~~~dt~em~h~~er:~~m~~~h~ ~~~~i ~gc~~ ~ ~ n{P~o~7~)d
Colwell ( 1960) pra ised the work of Rosemary Sutcliff i n respect t o the
figurat ive language used , pointing out that,
J ust as when we l ear n a language we ar e ta ught to
th ink i n it, so Miss Sutc l i ff thi nks in te rms of
her chosen period. It is not surpri s in g, there -
fore, that her s imiles are so apt: " I t was a day
l i ke a t r umpet blast ," "The village seet hed l i ke
a pan of warmi ng yeast , " "Fros t as keen and dead -
ly a" t he blade of a dagger " . (p , 202)
A four t h and f ina l poi nt t o be made about sty le i s tha t a good
novel' is writt en wit h eco nomy. I t c ry s ta l li ze s expe r ience and eve ry action
or word contributes t o the overa l l e ffect . Ai ken i n Havi la nd (1 973 )
asserts that , "Really good wri ting for chil dr en shou ld come out wi t h th e
force of Niagara, it ought to be concentrated" (p . 152). She continues :
It is plain t hat on ly one lot of peopl e are compet ent
to wri t e for chi ldren . They, of course , are poets -.-
or at l e as t peopl e with t he menta l make-up of poets;
wr iter s who ca n condense experience and make i t mean-
in gf Ul by t he us e of symbols. (p , 154 )
Henry J ames, i n The Alt ar of the Dead sa id, " I n art economy ts a lways
beauty" (Bar t l et t , 1968. p. 800).
~
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A good ht s cor-tce l novel i s well-structu red . Ander so n and Groff
(l972) pr ovi de the f oll owing de f in iti on of s t r uctu re as it r el ate s to
1i t eratur e :
Struct ure i s esse nt ia lly how t he l iterary work is
put to gether : its br oad s hape ; its l imits of t ime.
pl ace and ac tion ; the relat ionships among its parts
and how t hese f it together to ma ke the total st at e-
ment of t he work. ( p. 6)
Brooks and Warren (1 959) equa t e struc tu re with fo rm and def in e it in a
s imila r manner. They stress the impor ta nce of uni t y and cohere nce.
emphas i z ing t hat al l th e ele ments of a story must be vi ta lly i nt errel a t ed
and t hat a story t s successful i nsofar as t his ts achieved. Some of the
major elements whi ch must be harmonized were det a il ed by Georg io u (1969 )
as theme , plot, characterization, se tting and sty le and she ass erts t hat
the degr ee t o whic h l ife is experienced in th e novel is dependent on t he
success of t hei r harmonizat ion. Another dimensio n of har mony or unit y i s
the l ogi cal progress i on of the s to ry fr om t he opening t o the concl usfon
wit h "th e success ive incidents. cr ises, c l imax, and af t ermat h i n vali d re-
l at i onshi p t o one another" (Hai nes , 1942, p. 251). Ther e shoul d be no
superf luities, no disconnected or i r reconci lable elements. Also there
should be a sense of di recti on evident i n t he story and eac h element
should cont ribute to t hi s movement towards a sign if ica nt end.
Books whic h are coher ent. fused whol es do not come f rom the pens
of write rs who at tempt t he task pr esc ript ively . Vi guers (1966) gave the
reminder that "liter at ure • • .is not put tog ethe r 1i ke a casserole and
seasoned with a pin ch of t hi s and a dash of t hat" (p. 19). It i s not
jus t a col lection of variou s elements . Rather it i s a fusion of t hese
elements so t hat , as .Oanzigel" and cohnscn (1961) said, the whole is
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greater than the su m of the parts. Ihey expla in:
We think. of struc tu re not ju s t as the mechani cal
p'Jt ting t ogether of asso rted in g redi e nts but as
a vital and dynami c int errel at i onsh' ;> of plot .
cha rac ter. tone . s ty le. and all t he ot her con-
ponent parts. {p, 14)
Wel' ek and War re n (l956) express a simil ar vie w:
In a succes sf ul work of art. t he mate ria ls are
comple te ly assim ila ted in t o t he form: what was
'world ' has become ' h ng1lage'. The ' mat er i a ls '
of a literary work of ar t are. on one level.
words . on anot her l evel. human ideas and
at titudes. Al l of these. i ncl uding l anguage ,
exist outs ide t he work of art. i n ot her modes.
but i n a succes sful poem or novel they are
pulled i nt o polyphoni c ret et tcns by th e
dyn amics of aes thetic purpose . (p . 241)
A number of writers . i nc l ud i ng Henry Jame s (1880). have used t he term
·o rg.Hd c· t o desc r ibe thi s t ype o f structure in whi ch all t he elements
ar e sy nth e s iz ed and f use d in t o one cohe r ent whol e. J ames se td, liAs t he
wor k i s s ucc es sf ul th e i dea permeat e s it and penet r ates it. tnrorms and
animates i t . so that eve ry word and e ve ry punctuation poi nt contri but e
directly t o th e e xpre s s ton". He conce i ved works of t his type to be Mall
one and cont i nuous like a ny ot he r o'"9anismM (p, 18) . Ri chards (19 25)
suppo r ts this be l i ef . asserting that Mit i s in . • . [ t hi s] reso l ution of a
....elter of di sconne cted impul ses i nt o a singl e or der ed respo ns e th at in al l
the arts imagi nat i on i s most sbosn " ( p . 245) . I t was suggested by C. S.
lewh (1 961) and DanZig er and J ohnson u ssr) th at a knowledge of t he pri nci -
pl e s of good design is essenti al t o good writing. The se pri nc ip le s in clu de
the se nsitive us e of contrasts and te nsions . a lways kee pi ng t hem i n bala nc e
but never achie ving a t oo- perfect; sysmetry . In t hi s way the sha pe of th e
whol e wor k t hat r e sul t s "wil l be fe lt as inevitabl e and sa tisfying" ( Lewis.
1961 , p , 84 ) .
I
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Tone .
Accord in g to Holman (1972) t one i s a term used i n cout eepora ry
cr i t i cis m to re fer t o th e attitudes to ward t he subj ect and toward t he
audi ence impli ed i n a li t erary work. Somet imes t he t e rm is synonymous
with the term mood , Ther e ar e a number of poi nts t o be made about t one
in c h i1 clrc~'s f i ction of high qual ity. Fi r st , t he f undament al t one , no
matter how sat! or d istur bi ng the Subject matter may be. shoul d be a posi t ive
one. A hope f ul and optimist ic vie w of l ife shoul d be embrac ed . Hav i l and
(1971) attes te d t hat t n children 's l iter at ure we should insis t on "a show
of some degr ee of f aith and hope in th e res ol ut t on of the human pl ig ht "
(p .41 9) . Buchan in Havi lan d (1973) extended thi s requirement t o all lite ra -
tu re of excellence - - f or chil dre n and for adults:
I do not think t hat any grea t imagin at ive writer has bee n
without it [optimism about hume-t nat ure] . The power of
creating a f i gure which, .wh tl e complete ly human, seems t o
soar beyond humani t y , is t ile most ce r tain pro of of gen ius.
(p . 226)
Kar l ( 1970) sa i d:
I t is these - ~ hope and wonde r , t he sense of bea uty and
advent ure and of t he glory of life -- t hat the young have .
and good ch il dr en ' s books have, to o. (p . 8)
There ' is an important di st i nct ion t o be acde, however, between the kin d
of literature whic h is being desc ribed above and th ose s to ri es f or chil d-
re n whi ch have "happy endings". Fi sh er (970) addr essed this top i c as
foll ows :
There i s a f et"lin g in t he air nowadays that a writer
must guar antee ht s readers the se cu r i ty of a happy
ending. no matte r whet her th is suits his fi ct io n or
not . It i s easy t o conf use a des ire for secur ity i n
~ys~~~r ~~~~k~e~~s~~~ ~~rt~~dd~~~ g~~k~omb
written fo r the young. never promises sec ur ity but it
does of fer hope i t he wr iter ' s obvi ous beli ef i n sheer
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T~~~~~~~/ i{~~ S3~~)hiS sto ry withou t destr.oying its
Babbi tt in Haviland (1973) deplores t he ~ "d of happy endin g which i s "t he
!dn d of contr ived f ina l suga r coa t i ng t hat see ms tack ed on prim arily to
spare the c hild any gl impse of what rea l ly would have happened had the aut hor
not been v1~'i'a nt" (p. 158 ) . She applauds instead t he presence of en element
in th e story "which qoas much deeper. somethi ng whi ch t urns a st ory ult i -
mately t owa r d hope rather t han resignat io n" (p , 158). The concl usion t o be
dr awn i s t ha t i n children 's books there i s no place for cyntc t sm or sce ot t -
cf sm, but neither is there a pl ace for bl inker ed optimism and cont ri ved
happy e ndings . Sad ness . de at h. tragedy and cr uel t y may be fou nd i n the
fi nes t books . but. i n spi te of these , t he aut hor will l eave the redde r with
a pos it ive affirma t iOn of l i f e , a knowledge t hat l i fe is good an d t hat the re
i s hope and poss i bil ity in sp i te of the problems .
A second poi nt 'is a coro llary to t his f irs t one. that is . t ha t i n
the f inest wor ks of f ictio n t he to ne i s not only posi t i ve but also in -
s;:drational. Haza r d (1944) said. "I li ke books th at set i n action tru th s
wor t hy of l a s t i ng f or ever . and of i nspi r in g one ' s whole inne r life" ( p. 44).
Hig gi ns (1,970 ) dec l ared hf s affi nity for books tha t "lead for th " (p, 1) .
Duf f (1944) observed t hat .
Books as fa r apart as War and Peace and Alice i n
Wonderlan d have t hi s in comnon, t hat t hey release
~es in the minds that absorb them . (p . 16 )
Thi r d . whil e a 900d book does not moral i se , it shou l c be morall y
elevat i ng. It should have a high or profound -ecr-el to ne . Of course the
moral truths shoul d be impl i ci t to the t ext r-at ner tha n be ing exp li citly
expressed . L. Smith (1953 ) sa id t ha t a writer needs . "a sense of th e im-
por ta nce of universal mor al and spiritua l values " . while T. S. Eliot (1933 )
at t ri but es t he superiority o f t he writings of Samuel Jo hns on. a s compa red to
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other poets of his age, t o the "moral elevation j ust short of subli mit y" i n
I. i ~ works (p. 63). Hazard (1944) per-ce-ived a di st incti veness ahout th e kind
of morality fo und i n t he books he l oved t he bes t and tried to desc r ib e the
di fferenc e between this and a more superfic ia l typ e of moral i t y found i n oth er
l iterature . He wr ote:
I l i ke books t hat contai n a pr ofo und moral ity , Not th e
kin d of mora l ity whic h consists in believing one self a
hero becaus e one has gi ven two cents t o a poor man, or
which names as characte r is tics t he faults pecul i ar to
one era, or one nat i on; here sni ve lli ng pity, there a
pieti sm th at knows not hi ng of char ity: somewhere else
a mi ddle cI ass hypocrisy. Not t he kind of mora lity
that a sks for no deepl y felt consent, f or no personal
effort , and which i s not hing but a rule i mposed w111y-
ni ll y by t he s t rongest. I l ik e books that se t in
act ion t r ut hs worthy of l a s t i ng forever, and of i n-
s pi r i ng one 's whole i nner li fe; tho se demonst rating
that an unse lfi sh and f aithful love al ways ends by
findin g 1t s reward, be it only tn onese l f; how ugly
and low ar e envy , jea lo usy and greed; how peopl e who
utter only s lander and 1te s end up by coughing up
vip ers and t oads whenever t hey spea k. In shor t, I
like books t hat have t he i nt egrity to pe rp etuate
their own f aith in t ruth and jus t ice. ( p • 44)
Fi nall y , th e writer ' s to ne shoul d r-ot be condesc endi ng. Some authors
of chi l dre n ' s 'fict io n have the idea t hat because th e i r audienc e is young they
have to write down. C. S. l ewi s ( 1961) remar ked:
A criti c not long ago sa i d i n pra is e of a ver y ser ious
fa i ry ta le th at t he autho r 's to ngue ' never once got
1nt o hi s cheek' . But why on earth shoul d it? -- unl ess
he had been ea t i ng a seed-ca ke . Nothi ng seems to me
more fata l f or th is a rt, than an i dea t hat whatever we
share with ch il dre n, is , tn t he pr ivative sense,
' chil di sh ' • . . . The chi ld as rea der 15 neither to be
patronized nor idol ize d : we ta lk to him as man to
man . (p . 34)
Treas e (1964) made the foll owi ng obse rva t ion about his OW,I wr i t in g for chi ld ·
ren in li ght of the f ac t , t ha t authors often t ry to write somethi ng that will
have ' child appea l' :
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One tr ies to pl ea se . natural ly. But when one begi ns
del i berate ly t o ' cat er' 1; ke a "scbocl die t ici an addi ng
up ca l or i e s. and checking off vi t amins, then one begins
to write down.
Anato le France said. 'When yo u ar e writing for
child ren do not assume a sty le f or t he occas i on .
Thin k your best and wri te your bes t - - Let the whol e
t hi ng live'. (p . 24)
Townsend (197 1) war ns auth ors who t hin k t hey can bl unt t hei r pens befo re
writ ing f or ch i ldren t hat they sho uld "ex pect f rom t he reading chi ld as m",ctj
i nte l l i gence . as much imagin at ion , as f rom t he grown-up" (p. 351). E. B.
Whi t e in Havil and (1%5 ) cau t ions that chi ldre n 's aut hors should . if any-
t hi ng, write "up" to chll dre n fo r he perce ives them to be "demanding" and
"t he most attenti ve , curious . eager , observant , sensi tive , qui ck and gener -
all y congenia l rea ders on ea r t h" (p , 140) .
Dept h and compl exity .
Good li teratu re has depth and complex i ty . It r evea ls many l ay er s of
meani ng and is capab le of being appre ciated on a number of l eve l s . Huck and
Kuhn (1968 ) said tha t . "Most well -wr i tten books may be read fo r several
l ayers of meani ng" (p . B) and Kar l (1970) affirme d t hat a good book has
dept h and , "speak s on many l evel s " (p, 166 ) . L, Smith in Havil and ( 1973)
pointed to t he necessity for a book havin g ot her dimensions be si des th at of
the story - line or pl ot . She observed t he shor tcomings of those chi l dren 's
books which are pur el y obj ec t ive and whi ch rel y fo r their i nte rest sole ly on
the qui ck-movin g ac t ion of th e ta l e . The reader 's atte ntion is centered on
the outcome of the events and once t his i s known, the re is no fur t her satis -
fact i on to be deri ved fro m t he book. Townsend (1967) contrasted with t hese
t he chi ld re n ' s books which ar e t r uly exce l lent because t hey are never gro wn
out of , but in s t ead cont i nue t o rev ea l new shades and l ayer s of meaning as
t he read er mat ures and changes between readings of t hem. Over t he yea rs they
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cont i nue to offer new sources of enjoym"'>lt. Wellek and Warr en (1956 )
suppor t th i s idea that the li t erary works of highest va lue are of compIex
composit io n. They expla i ned:
When we re turn agai n and again to a work, say1ng that
we ' se e new t .hings in it each time', we ordinarily
mean not more thi ngs of the same kind, but new l evel s
of meaning, new patterns of association: we find the
poem or novel manifo ld ly organized . The literary
work which, like Homer or Shakespeare. conti nues to
be admired , must possess. we conc l ude with George
Boas, a ' mult i val ence ' : its aestheti c value must be
so ri ch and comprehens ive as to i nclude among its
~~r~~~~r~~t~~eP~~i~~~e( ~~ i ~~25 i ves high satisfact ion
The test then of whether or not a book possesses this depth and com-
pl ex1t y is whet her the reader wants to go aback and read it again . and
whet her, when he does, he f i nds new things to ponder over .
Honest r efl ection of rea l f tv .
A good book reflects rea l ity honestly . It embodies the ess ent ia l
quali t ies and characte ristics of li fe and of the human race. J . S. Smith (l967)
drew a comparison between good and poor quality books with respect to t he ir
portrayal of the human condi tion:
In 'child re n's books about family life , for example , we
fi nd some wr iting to be vigorous. reasonab ly honest .
and close to real peopl e and their l iving, and we also
f in d some writing • .• that is both t imid and overblown,
sacchar inely sentimental. dishonest .
(I n poor qual ity books] • • • the pathos has become
bat hos. the charac ters are black and white. wooden type
f igures; situations and emotions are generall y des -
cr ibed i n unor iginal cliche'S and qenera t t t tes r. t he
dialo gue is empty, puffed up. (p. 11)
Reid (1972) deplores those books which are contrived instead of being
natural and conv incing and which suggest superficial t rea tment in sol vin~
difficult prob lems humans face. This 'truth to life ' is not refer r ing t o
the li t er al aspects but ra t her to t he essence. Oanzi""er and John sen (1961 )
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called it "t he cr iter io n of symbol1c t r-ut h" and sai d that .
By it . lite rat ur e i s judged not as a good copy of
th e ordinary 1ife we know nor as the representa tion
of some i deal, but as a gr eat parab le or parad igm
of l ife in anyone of its manifo ld aspects . No
matter how dis to r ted , or untyc tcel , or unideal1zed
the pl ot and characters of a work may be, they
shoul d give us, we might say , the impression of
havi ng caught some of the basic rhythm of existence .
(p . 161)
It i s especia lly impor t ant that autho rs of children 's books should adhere to
such standards because the ir young readers are at an impressionable per iod
of li fe and car e must be taken not to mis lead or dece ive them.
Perso na l investment.
Good books are written by autho rs who are will ing to give someth ing
of t hemselve s as they write . They have a subject ive epproech to the ir material
and have arrive d at a oerscnet viewpoint which they share with the reader .
Cameron (1966) , trom her examination of some of t he bes r-toved chi ld ren 's
books , concluded that the ir aut hors possess th is comncn attribute . She
wro te:
Eac h l oved i nte nse ly what he created with his feeling
mjnc' and hi s th inking heart . Boris Pasternak bel ieved
tha t th e greatness of a wr iter has noth i ng to do wit h
hi s subject , only with how much it touches the author.
It is t he wr i t er' S 1nvo lvement . suttus1ng h1S pat-t- icul ar
idi om and voice. which makes what he has to say unfor-
gettable . (p . 2])
Lord David Cecil in Chambers (1973 ) said : "One must realize what a work of
l ite rary ave i s ; and in part tcu fer t hat it i s the result of two 'impulses . For
one t hing , it is t he record of a personal vision" (p . 138). On this same
subject Sayers (1965) ~rote:
What i s art? 1 canno t attempt to define it, but may it
not be def i ned i n part as the ability to make one's
re ader feel the same enjoyment of t hi ngs , places,
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people , id eas t hat one has onese lf known? Ar t is .
I suppose, a controlled fury of des i re to share one's
private revelation of life. Feel as deeply as you
can. and the n t ry to convey that fe el ing to your
reade r . The theme may be slight, t he incident
t r ivia l . but t he depth of fee ling gives theme and
i nci dent importance, vitality, and l as t i ng conse-
quence. (p • 11)
Caudhi11 , i n a Horn Bool:: t>lagaz i ne editor ial (December , 1965) , suggested that
writi ng for children consists of t hr ee par ts liv ing and one part writing and
she proposed tha t "A chil d 's book sho uld be loved by i t s author. mulled over,
s lept over , r ewr i t t en , perha ps many times , so t hat the child re "ding it will
know t hat he has come on experience d , not borrowed , truth" [p , 585) .
Origina lity .
A mar k of exce llence i n hi s t or i cal f i ct i on , in fact i n all f i c t i on ,
is the spark of orig inality and f reshness whi ch th e book possesses even though
in sene i ns ta nces t he story may be a well -kno wn one or the theme well -used .
Orig inal ity as an essential ingredi en t of fine 1i t e r at ur e i s a req uirement
stat ed by a number of w..iters includ ing Brooks and Warren, 1959; Cullinan,
1971; Karl , 1970; Moor e, 1931; Sayers , 1957; L. Smith, 1953; Wellek and
War ren, 1,956. It was poin ted out by DanZi ge r and Johnson (96 1) that al -
t hough i n one sense every work i s unique and origi nal, i n a broader and more
meani ngfu l se nse there is a certai n fresh nes s of approach , a certain vitahty
and in di vi dual i t y whi ch is the mark of great writers and which can be f e l t
and obse rved even when they are working with wett -worn themes and sto ries . In
oppos i tion t o this t hey se t the works which are "mer el y convent io nal and
deriva tive" and gave t he examples 0; ,
The wooden exchanges between yet anot her shepherd and
his she pherdess, • • , the r unninq i n and out of the
wrong bedroom in the popula r- French farces of the
nineteenth century; the inevitable chase after the
vi llain tha t has become t he stock fina le of t he modern
We stern and detec tive story. (p . 174)
What exactly i s meant by originality i n l i t er at ure? Karl (1970) said t hat in
some books orig inal ity is manifest ed in t he presenta ti on of a unique view of
reality. Hun t in H~u s (1968) l i kewi se addressed th i s quest ion and drew the
foll owing concl us ion :
Orig i nal ity i s tha t specia l blend of col or and cont rast ,
tha t quality of vigor or poet i c mood, tha t depth of
characte r i zat ion with which the wri ter presents his
st ory . • • • [It inc ludes) the i nsight i nto char act er , t he
intensi t y of mood . t he grade of narr at ion whi ch one
writer has contri but ed t o an idea , giving us a book
th at r cends li ke a giant among others which have em-
ployed the same i dea. (pp, 13-14)
Wisdomand truth.
Fi ction of excellence has more to off er th an ju st t't e sto ry . It is
found to embody wi sdom and trut h al so. Hazard (1944) sa id that t he books he
l i ked were t hose whi ch "dis t i ll from all the differe nt kinds of knowledge the
mos t diffi cult and the most necessary - - t hat of t he human heart " (p. 43) .
Col eri dge t n. Bar t l ett (1968) was quote d as sayi ng, "No manwas ever yet a
great poet . wi thout being at t he same ti me a profound phil osopher" (p, 529) .
L. Smith' (1953) believes t hat one of t he ways to j udge good litera ture i s by
"its power t o move us by th e beauty and trut h it may hol d within its covers "
(p, 19) . Kar l (1967) t ried t o pinpoin t exact l y what i s meant by "t r ut h" as
expres sed in l i t eratu re and she came t o t his concl usio n:
Univer sa l trut h comes out of th e t ot a l expe r i ence of the
race of man. It is a disti llat ion of wi sdom about
broadly rec urri ng events in l i ves l i ved everywhere and
in al l times . .. . Some.. . [un iver sal) patterns may be
seen on th e surface . but t here are als o deeper and more
subt le patter ns t hat only t he most percept ive see .
Good auth ors see bot h tile sur face and t he subsurface and
suggest both i n what t hey wri t e. (p, 31)
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The c rux of the mat ter i s tha t i n a good book the aut hor is not only re-
crea ting exper ience . he is addi ng to it. elevating and transforming it for
the r eader . He i s providing vi s i on and insight i nto some of life' s mysteries.
rbe f act t hat an author i nte rpr ets l ife and gives si gnif icance to the events
of hi s st ory i s a chief di s t i ngui shi ng f eat ure of li terary ex ce ll ence accord-
iog to Howa rd Pyle . He sa id:
A man is not an art ist by vir-tue of clever techni que
or brill iant methods: he is fundamentally an artist
1n the degree tha t he is able to sense and appreciate
the s ig nif icance t o the minds of others . (Geor g io u.
1969 , p, 49)
John Cowper Pawys ( 1938) said th at fine literature "br ings us in touch with
the vast f lowing t ide of humanity ' s ~econd tho ughts upon its f at e under the
sun" (p. 17) . This can be inte rpreted as a bel ief t hat because t hese are
"second th oughts " t he author is expressi ng. they embody reflections on and
interpretat ions of 1ife a nd its experiences ra t her t han j ust a cat al ogui ng
of the experiences t hemse l ves . Karl (1967) observed:
The good au tho r is more ccrcerned with pat t er n and
scope than he is with co nveyi ng speci fic events
fa ithfully . The eve nts do not necessaril y make t r ue
stor ie s . Art demands more tha n faithfulness to rea l
detail s . It demands a pe r spect i ve on those details
that will give them unity and will place them in the
context of a l ar ge r pat tern of human experience . (p . 29 )
C. S. l ewis in An Experiment i n Criticism (l 96 1 ), however. i s sued an
important caveat . He condemned "t he bel ief that books are good prima rily
becaus e they give us knowledge. t each us 'truths ' about ' l ife '" (p. 74 ) . The
fac t is t hat although good books usually embody truth a nd wisdom. t his is not
neces sar il y the ch ief reason for their be ing conside re d books of qua l ity .
There is a danger i n such thinking that lea ds t o aut hors bein g "reverenced as
teac hers and tn suf f tc ten t l y appr . c tat ec as artists" (p. 74) . Neverthe less.
Lewi s also pointed out tha t .
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The great l i t er ary art ist -- cannot be a man s hallow
ei t her i n his tho ughts or hi s f eel ings . However
improbabl e and abnormal a st ory he has chosen, it
will, as we say . 'c ome t o l i f e ' in his hands . The
li f e to whi ch i t comes wi ll be impregnat ed '/lith all
th e wisdom, knowl edge a nd exper ience t he auth or has ;
and even mor e be something whic h I can only vaguely
descr i be as the fl avour or 'f eel' that act ual l i fe
has for him: It; s th is omnipresen t f lavou r or
fee l t hat makes bad inv ent ions so mawk ish and suffo -
cati ng, and good ones so t oni c . The good ones allow
(~ . t~;)ora ri1 Y t o share a sort of pass ionate sanity.
The fo regoi ng se ct i ons desc r i bed the natu re of histor ica l fict ion,
traced i t s hi storica l devel opment. and examined the cbarecter- tsttcs which
di s t in gui sh good quality hi st or i cal f iction fro m the i nfe rior kind . These
characteris t ics were used to help select books for i nc l usion in t he res ource
guid e. They may be summarized as. foll ows :
1. Interest and ree debtl f ty .
The book must be enjoy abl e , ent ertai nin g , and re adab le .
2. Absence of did ac ti c i sm.
The autho r's intent i on must not be to t eac h a l esson. convey inf or-
matten, or point a mora l .
3. Accuracy anrf ...er isimi litude.
The hi st or i cal i nf ormat i on in t he book must be accurate and t he
aut hor must avoi d impos in g th e th ought s . feeli ngs and vi ewpoints
of hi s own day on othe r 'ti mes .
4. Fus ion of his to ry and f i ct io n .
The novel should be a coa l escence of his to rica l sc hol ars hip a nd
l ite r ary imagin ati on.
5. His t or ic al s ignifi cance ,
The hi s t or ical nove l i s not merely a story wHh a his to rical
sett i ng. It embodies matters of his t or i cal s ignifi ca nce .
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6 . ~.
The e lements of the pl ot shou ld be organic and i nterrelated.
The events of th e plo t should foll ow a logi cal sequence .
The outcome of the pl ot shoul d be a natu r al . convin ci ng one.
The pl ot shoul d have or igi na l ity a nd fr eshne ss .
The pl ot should be dynamic, wit h act ion, ten s ions , suspe nse
and co nfl tc t .s•
7. Char acte r ; zati on .
The major charac ters shout d be well-rounded with the many facets
of t heir charac t er re vealed .
The characters should be cr ed ib l e.
The cha r act er s must behave consi s t ently.
Major character s shoul d exh i bi t gl"owt h and devel opment a s the
st ory pr ogres ses, but th e cha nge sh ould be gr adua l and co nvi nci ng.
The characters should rev eal t hemse l ves th rou gh s peech and act io n.
8. Theme.
The theme shoul d be one of va lue and signif icance.
The theme shoul d be sub tly and sen s it ivel y woven into t he struc t ure
of the st ory .
9. Setting .
The se tt ing sh oul d giv e th e re ader the i ll usion of reali ty .
The sett ing should af fect an d be co nsiste nt wi th t he act ion,
characters and t heme of t he s t ory. It shoul d be capabl e of
giving depth and mood to the tale.
The det ail s of the se tti ng shoul d be woven subt ly in to t he
t ext, not in se r te d in l ong , bor ing passage s of des cription or
i n unna tu ra l excha nge s of i nf ormat i on bet ween characte rs.
10. 3.ili.
The author should exhi bi t craftsmans hi p and control over
l anguage to t he extent th at his writ ing should appea r
effortl ess and unlebo ured .
The la ng uage use d sho uld be powerful, f resh , free from c l ic he.
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10 . llx.!.!. (co ntinu ed)
The l ang uage used should be approp r iate to t he subject and
in harmony with the 1deas exp re sse d .
The nove l should be written with economy. Experie nce sho uld
be crystall ized and every word or ac tion s hould contribute to
t he overall. effect.
11 . Structure .
The nove l mus t be unifi ed an d coher ent and all the ele men t s of
the st o ry-ct heme, plot, character ization. se tti ng and sty l e-.-
must be int er r ela t ed and harmonized .
There should be a se nse of d i rect t on evide nt in the st ory and
each e lement sh ould contr ibu te t o this movement t owards a
significant end .
The pri nci ples of good desig n . such as the sensi tive use of con-
trasts and tensions, should be employ ed.
12 . Tone.
The t one should be a positi ve one, embrac i ng a hopeful and
opt imist ic view of 1 t ee .
The t on e should be morall y e lev at ing .
The t one should net be condescendi ng .
13 . Dept h and complexi t y.
The novel shou ld reveal many l ayer s of meaning and be capa ble of
bei ng ap preciated on a number of l evel s .
14 . Honest ref l ect ion of rea lity.
The novel shou ld embody t he essentia l char ac te ri s t ic s of 1 He and
of the human ra ce .
The nove l shou ld not be ccnt r-tv ed or suggest superficial treat-
ment in solvi ng diffi cult pr o blems that humans face .
15 . Pers onal investment .
The author shoul d have a subj e cti ve approach to hi s materia l and
have a rr ived at a per sonal viewp oi nt which he sha res with th e
r eader .
16 . Orig inality .
I n litera tu re of exce ptional quality there t s a ce rta i n fre shnes s
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16. Orig ina lity. (co ot'd )
of approach . a vitality and indiv i duality which i s the mark.
of gr eat writers .
17. Wi sdom and truth .
The novel shoul d embody wi sdom and t ruth . The aut hor should
not only re cre ate experience but a l so add to i t , el evati ng and
transformin g 'it for the r eader an d provid ing visi on and insigh t.
In usi ng t he foregoin g l ist of criter ia to eval uat e literatu re . one
must understa nd that a novel does not have to meet!!..!. of thes e cr ite r i a be-
fore i t can be cons i dered excell ent . Pe r spect iv e mus t be ma intained and
t he criti c sho uld not make the mistake of censoring what sou ld ot herwi s e be
a very fine pi ece of litera t ure because of minor flaws . As Viguers (1964 )
sa id. "A f lawles s book i s r are" Ip , 157) . Second. nove ls must be eva l uate d
on t heir own t er ms . Although l i sts of c r iter i a may be used as guides, ul t i-
mat ely each book must be eva luat ed on its own mer its as a uniq ue pr oduc ti on.
Sut he r l and and Arbuth not (197 7) issued t he reminder that , "It is i ncumbent
on crit i ci sm t o bala nce each book 's strengths and weakness es and to remember
that each ki nd of book for chi l dr en has its own re qui rements " (p. 30).
Nesbitt. i n Fenwi ck ( 1967) a grees, sayi ng, "Each ki nd of l iterature has i t s
own pecul i a r requirement s a nd. • •these req ui rements must be es tabli shed and
a book j udged i n acc or dance with its f ulf illment of t he se requ irements "
(c. 123) .
A t h ird th ing to remember is the use of the t ouchs tone t echni que for
aiding eva l uation . It should be used in conj unc t i on wit h a l i s t of criteri a .
It can help to conf irm assessments which have been based on t his l i st .
L, Smith (1953 ) l"ade· t he obser vati on t ha t,
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In apprai sing t he worth of a book as l it er atu re it ts
always wel l to consider what other books it finds
congenia l assoc iates. If. it keeps good company. if
it t akes 1ts place naturally in one ' s mind beside
books whose pe rmanent value has bee n est ablished, it
must s hare some of the qual ities t hose books possess .
(p. 42 )
Huck (1976) co ncur s , sa yin g, "Every t eacher or librarian s hould know some
books so wel l that each has devel oped a persona l l i s t of books of excel I e nce
t hat can serve as mode ls for compar ison" (p . 14).
A four th test which can be used i n eva luat ion ts t hat of age and en-
durance . Dr. Samuel J ohnson sa id that it was the £!!J..'t. re liable t es t but
of course i t i s not possible to use it on ne wly publi shed books and not pra cti-
cal to wait many years before atte mpting to evaluate such books, s o othe r
cr it eri a have to be used i n t he meant ime. A book t hat has ret ai ned respe ct a-
bility and es t e em t hr oughout a number of yec r-s, howe ver , may safe l y be con-
s teered a work of high literary qual ity {He i ns , 1970 (b) i Nesbltt , 1967.
Sayers. 1957; Townsend , 1971) .
Fi nally. in th e t ask of loca t i ng books of hig h quality f rom the
multitude eyet l able , the val ue of aut hori t a ti ve se le ction aid s should not be
over looked . (Se e Appe ndix B for examples) . Their use does not preclude t he
necessity of read ing books and eval uat ing them in t he l igh t of wha t one knows
about l iterary c r i t ici sm, but it does reduce t he number of books t hat need to
be read before works of high qual ity are l ocated Wh2n a wide variety of
select ion aids i s used and the reviews they contai n are cro ss- checked f ro mone
aid to another. t hen some ind i cation i s foun d mos t es peci all y of t he ext r eme s .
This fac ilitates the compila t ion of a l ist of books that defin ite l y '§~_l!.uJ_d_
be read and at t he same time permits the reader to bypass books t hat have
been declared by a number of critics to be of poor e r quality.
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Social Stu di es
This sect ion examines t he nat ure of soci al st udies educat ion and
cur rent trends i n the f i eld whi ch are re l evant to the st udy.
The Nature of Social St ud ies
Socia l st ud ies are deri ved from the soc ial sciences. The soc ial
sci e nces are "t he f ield s of knowledge which dea l wit h man' s socia l behavio r
and his socia l institut ions " (Ncte ndon, Joyce and lee , 1970 . p. 3) . vart cus
scholarl y disc ipl ines are encompassed by the te rm social sciences and the
ones most cornnonly incl uded are geography , history, ec onomics , political
science. sociclcqy , ant hrop ol ogy and psychol ogy. Some aut hor i t i es i nclude
philosophy also .
Michaeli s (1976) gave one . of t he mo st su ccinct yet comprehensi ve
definitions of social studies when he sai d that it is "t he study of man and
hi s i nt er ac t ion wit h his soci al and phys ic al env i ronments i n t he pas t , pre -
sent and emerging f utur e " (p, 8) . This is very si milar to the one give n
above for the socia l sci ences. However, i n sp ite of t he commonal i t y of
their subdect matter, there i s a significant difference between t he two. The
crux of t he di ff er e nt ia t i on res i des in t heir ultimate aims. It i s said, on
the one hand, t hat the pri mary aim of people in the field of soci al studie s
is "helpi ng pupils devel op unders tandings. sk i lls, and attitudes needed fo r
intelligent livi ng i n a democra t ic socie ty" (Raga n and McAu lay, 1973. p. 8) .
In a ttemptin g to a c hieve t his aim. t eacher s ut i l i ze materia l f rom t he SUbject
areas incl uded in the soc ial sciences . We sley and Wronski ( l9 73) expla ined:
The j ust i f ic at io n for the soci al s t udt es emerges Gut of t he
needs of the ind iv idual and th e imper a t i ves of soc i ety .
Some kind of sociali zat i on proc es s or so cial edcce ttcn
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would be needed even if no entHy called the social
sctences existed . But the fact that i t does exist
provides the social studies t eacher and student with
a r ich and indispensible source of concept s . i n-
s ights . procedures and data . (p. 5)
On the other hand , the primary aim of people i n the socia l sc ie nces is
to expand the boundaries of knowledge and develop scholarship in t hose
subject s under their j ur t sdtct tcn . Shaver i n Norr isett (1967) . made
the observation that,
The socia l sci ence course .. . is ta ught, or s houl d be
taug ht , with regard for t he structu res of t he di sci ~
pltne; social st udies courses should be taught wit h
reg ard fo r the demands of gene ral educa tion. And
fr equently, gener al educat i on i n social stu die s has
bee n taken t o mean citizens hip educati on. (p . 116)
Thi s distincti on was expressed s fnt l arlyby Fraser and West (1961 ),
Ja rol tmek (1977). Michaeli s , Grossma n and Scott (1975) and Wesley
an d Wronsk i (l 973) .
The overall ai m of socia l studies educat ion as stated by Ragan and
McAulay above has been translated into many lists of goal s. The f ollowing
l1 s t is a represent at i ve example and was drawn up by Taba, Durkin , Fr -aenkel ,
an d McNaughton (1971 ):
1. To help s tudents understand the nature of the s oci e t y
'i n which th ey l i ve by se ei ng somethin g of t he nat ure
of its pa r t s , whil e a l s o comprehendin g somethin9 of i ts
patterns as a whole .
2. To help students acq uire t hose s ki lls by which t hey
can operate effect i vely within t he soc i e ty .
3. To help student s understand t hemselves and their
fe llows as comple t el y as thei r in di vi dual ca paciti es
permit .
4. To hel p students ac quire the information and s kil ls
th ey wi ll need i n or der t o live and prosper i n CI
plura li st ic WQrld .
5. To help students become commit t ed to improvi ng the
quality of the life which t hey s hare in t he society ,
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to contri but e eventua lly to t he improvement of l i fe for
all men everywher-e, and to preserve those idea ls and
values which represent the highest manifestat ion of
th e human spirit . (P . 9)
In formulating object ives based on such goals most modern social
s tu dies programs use three major categories t o organize them--k nowledge
and under s t andi ngs , ~, and att itudes and values. Fenton (t967) pointed
out t hat .
No two authorities state social studies objectives in
exact ly t he same way. ~lost agree. nowever-, t hat
gro ups of objectives can be cl ustered under general
headings. three of which occupy a place in vi rtually
~~~;i ~;~~~.C~~~l~:'{ei~t:ngO~ri~a~i~ieS~}l~5m~~~rre­
~~d1 ~~~ i ~~~ ~ f ~~~1e~;e~ ~~~ !11e~fa~~ev~~~e~~Ci aI
s tudtes curnculum prcjects , either expl icitly or im-
plicit ly , embrace all three objectives , although wlth
dHferent emphases. (p . ll)
A statement issued by the National Council for the Social Studies makes
cl ear how these three categories of objectives are related to the basi c
goals of socia l studies education:
(1) The ultimate goal of education in the social s tudies
is desi rable soctc -ctvt c and persona l behavior. (2) This
t ehavtcr grows out of the values, ideals, beliefs, and
at t itudes which people hold. (3) In turn , these charac -
t erist ics must be rooted in knowledqe . (4) For t he develop-
Iflent and use of knowledge people require appropriate
abl1i ties and skil ls . (Lee and Ncl.endon, 1965, p , 7)
Pri ce fn Fr aser (1969), gave a break-down of the type of components found
in each of t he th ree categories mentioned . He sa id that the knowle~
category inc1 ~ .es f acts, concepts , generali zations , and principles and
t heories . The~ category includes the devel opment of basic cognitive
ski lls and also ski lls of inquiry and decision-making s imilar to those
practised by the socia,l scientist . The affective category includes atti-
tudes , feel i ngs, sensitiv ities and values . Preston ( i n ncteno cn, Joyce and
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Lee.1 970) ; presented t he consensus of a. group of social sc ien tists on t he
subj ect of socia l s t udie s object ives. They gave details of specific conten t
f ound in each of th e categor ies :
<W~~:d6~o:ddf ~~~~~f t~~~~~ f~ re of each subject and topic
pur sued• .
Of t he cul tu r a l histo ry , t raditions , and val ues of t he
child 's own society .
Of th e cultur al history , t raditions. and value s of
selected societi es rep resenti ng vary ing beli efs and
practices .
Of man 's culture in varying env ironments and i ts
i nfl uence upon his re l ati ons t o his habitat .
Of society's management and us e of its economic
r esour ces, bot h nat ur al and human.
Of someof t he methods employed by socia l scientists
i n t he ir pur suit of knowledge in t heir res pec ti ve
f iel ds .
At ti tu des :
~e subj ect s and topics under study -- curios ity
about. and inte rest i n , t heir subje ct matter .
Toward ev tdence- vres pect for it and acceptence of t he
r ule s which govern it .
Toward man--app reciati on of human dignity and sensi-
t iv ity to the feeli ngs of othe rs .
Toward the child 's COrMluni ty and count ry- - devot ion
t o the ir welfare and develo pment of a sense of
r esponsi bili t y with r egard to them.
Towa,rd generali zati ons about human behavior-- cr i t i -
cal rea ction and discr imination .
Skills :
Tri'""'eXiminin g data on human bei ngs and their socie ties
with object ivi ty .
In j udging the val idity and re levance of dat a .
In compiling and cl as s i fyi ng data .
In inter preti ng maps , globes . and graphic materia l
whi ch presen t social data ,
In practi si ng some of the soc ial sci entis ts' methods
in coll ecting firsthan d data. (p. 5)
Materi al for imple menting th e objectives i s dra wn from the di sci -
pl ines prev ious ly nenttoned -ch tstorv, geography , socio logy . anthropol ogy,
poli t ical sci ence, economics , p ~ycho l ogy . and ph-Ilos ophy. In or ganiZing
this mater ial into a sequent ia l progra m sever-at cons iderat ions are vital.
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Michael i s, Grossma n and Scot t (1975) it.!entif ied some of t he major ones .
They said :
The bre adth or scope of t he prog ra m shoul d adequat e ly
sampl e major a reas of human act iv i ty ; inc lude ethnic,
env ironment al, and ot her studi es of crit ic a l impor -
t ance ; be bala nced in terms of diSCi plinary emphasis,
cut t ur e s v-enc areas selec t ed for study ; be re lated to
pr oblems, event s and issues of impor t ance i n daily
living . The seq uence of t opi cs and units i n t he pro-
gr am should be related to developmental stages and
characterist ic s of children; pr ovi de for the pro -
gr es s i ve deve l opment of concepts, generali zations ,
s ki l l s. processes , and a ffec tive objectives ; and
per mi t adapt ation and modif ications at var ious l evel s
so th at indiv id ual diffe re nces can be met and import ant
contempora ry affai r s can be given at tentio n. (PP. 324*
325)
These writers a ls o as ses sed t he cont ri but ion th at soci al studie s pr ograms .
organ iz ed al ong t he li nes describ ed i n the foregoing section, ca n make to
t he goals of educat ion i n genera l. The fol l owing i s t hei r summary:
Thi nki ng abil ity is deve loped as chi ld re n use concept s
t o gUlde study t hat cal ls for i nt er pret i ng, genera l izing.
analyzing, and ot her processes. it t s furthe r ext ended as
th ey chec k hypotheses , deve lop qene r el taat tons , eval uate
pr oposa ls . and discover t he importance of such attitudes
a s cpen-atndeoness , respect for the views of ot hers, and
re gar d f or freedom of exp r ess io n. Self-reali ziJt io n i s
pro mote d as childr en learn about roles rn t he fam, ly , as
they. i n school . deve lop other concepts and soci al sk i lls
r e la t ed to personal act ivities , and as th ey di scover the
. importance of positive at t itudes and value s as a par t of
one ' s se lf -concept .
Human rel at i onship s are of ce ntra l i mport ance i n t he soc ia l
s t udles. ln cl udl ng rel ationsh ips among people and groups,
and between peopl e and in s t it ut i ons, bet ween people and
va lue sys t ems. and bet ween peopl e and the environment .
Economi c cceoece nce is developed th rough acti viti es t hat
f Ocu s on sk , I Isana attitudes of good wor kmanshi p , t he
world of work. and career awar eness , economic concepts such
as div i si on of la bour , pro ducer and consumer. and economic
opport uni tie s i n a free society. Innumer abl e oppor t uni ti es
are pro vi ded to deve lop civ ic respons ib il ity . rangin g f r om
r espo nsi bilit ies in home. sc hool. and commu ni ty activ iti es
to t hose i n nationa l and inte r nationa l sett ings . Many
cont ributions are made to learn i ng how to learn as ch ildren
deve lop strategies and at t t tuoes through tnof vtdua l and
gro up study tha t a re use ful in l ifel ong lea rn ing . (P. 323 )
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In recen t years many different. proposa l s have been put forward
fo r the re -o r ganizat ion of social s tudies programs and t he emergence
of a numbe r of r e la t i ve ly new trends can be discerned . The t r ends
which are pertinent to . t he pre se nt s tu dy ar e desc ribed 1n t he followi ng
section.
Curre nt Trends in Social St udie s Educa t io n
Divers1flcatf on of pro grams.
Tr aditi onal ly , soc ial s t udi es programs were ma i nly composed of
"cont ent " or "fnf onnat io n". The emphas i s was upon f acts to t.e le ar ned
and r emembered. The teacher t old the chil dren about th e t opics and eve n
gave them poss i bl e so lutions t o prob lems. The child was d pas s ive re-
ce i ve r and note- taker . Today t he re has been a s hift away from mere ly
te achi ng fact s ; in s tead, consi dera tion is also gi ven to develop in g in -
quiry ski lls and prob lem-solving skill s and promot i ng worthwhile att i -
t udes and va l ues (Pres to n and Herman . 1974) .
Curri cul urn framework s .
Socf e l s t udtes programs whi ch were traditi ona l ly re commended t o
tea chers by sc hool board s and departments of ed ucati on usually cons te t ed
of a set te xt for ea ch grade l eve l . In re cent year s there has been a
change i n th is poli cy and now te ac her s are bein g gi ven a f ramewor k of
goals and objectives to be achieved as the child progres ses through t he
grades. It is usuall y stated i n t e rms of the knowl edge , a t titudes . va l ues
and sk ills which are t o be deve l oped. The deve l opment i s t o t a ke pl ace
th rough s tud y of spect ft ed topi cs and themes , a li st of which i s pro-
vi ded for each gra de . Indiv id ua l teachers th en select f rom the l i s t the
specif ic t opi cs and themes the y i ntend to focus on and plan how t o tmct e -
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eent the obje ctives as t he materia l is stud ie d.
Oive rs 1f ic at fon of res ources.
In many schools in t he past a sin gle text book was t he sol e res our ce
used t o tea ch the social stud ies program fo r the year . With t he constructi on
of curr i culu m f rameworks or guides t he re was a movement away from t hi s. The
t extbo ok is now rega rded as merely a st art i ng poin t and all types of
additional r esource materials are used t oo , not t he least of which are ot her
books. both ncn- t tct tc n and fiction. Ploghoft and Shuste r (1976) repor t ed
that recent t imes have wit ness ed "The ut il i zati on of a wider vari ety of
medi a and re sources t n t he cla ss room" (P. 12) . Chase dod John (1972) said
that a conac n t re nd i n cl ass rooms was wider use of mlllt i ~lled i a l ea rni ng
IMte r ia ls and procedures and "no basic te xt book or mu l t iple textbooks as
prin ci pal sources of content - (P. 27) . Jarolimek (1977) aff inned:
There was a time when a school di s t r i ct or a state
changed i t s socia l s tud ies cur r i cul ulllby adopt ing a
new t extbook . TOday a single textbook i s not con-
sidered an adequate data sour ce for social st udie s .
The i dea of provi di n9 a mul t imedi a program is generally
accept ed, at least i n princ ipa l. [p, 10)
Among. t he re sources recceee nded for use are books of childre n's 1 t ter-atu re ,
or t r ade books as t hey are screttees ca ll ed. Ploghoft and Shuste r (1976)
made t he judgment t hat, -Text books ca nnot do t he whole jo b, nor shoul d
they be expect ed t o provide t he ent i re curricu lum f or the soc ial st udie s
educat i on progra m- (p. 200). They suggested that,
Chil dren' s 1iteratu r e carefully se t ect eo as represent a-
t ive of a wi de variety of folk lo r e . f ict io n , auto -
bi ograp hy, biograp hy, histo rical mat er ia l , s tories
of minori ty groups and about oth er l ands should be
avai l abl e {or t nstruct t onel use . (p, 201)
o. W. Chamber s (1971) expressed the foll owing view:
Chil dre n's li t era t ur e and socia l s t udi es r ein for ce
each ot her. The t rade book is a good i nstrument for
transmi tti ng the mores of a cultu re and the beliefs
of a peopl e . The children's trade book offers a
mult itude of ways to know and l earn about onese lf
and others . Through childr~n's literature, th e
chi ld can experience the conmon fee lings of t he
famlly of man. Books can help children get to
know peopl e and places i n the ir world. They can
trans port t hem to ot her t imes and other soc ia l
sett ings . These books can hel p children see how
man ad j ust s to hi s env ironment and understand th e
influences that shap e i t . ( p. 42 )
Mic hae l is (1963) out l in ed t he benefits of u s 1 n .~ "tteretu re in the
socia l studies clas sroom:
literature makes ri ch contr ibut ions to socia l
learn i ng i n t he el emen t ary schoo l • . . .Liter ary se -
lect i ons are used in t he socia l st udies progra m
to hei ght en i nterest , deepen under s t anding,
cr eate mood and et acsphere , portray the dive r s1ty
of ways of liv ing and thinki ng among people in
var ious cultures. stimulate imaginati on , giv e
colorfu l backgr ounds , promot e more complete
ident i f i cat i on wit h ot hers. give a warm feeling
for t he problems of others , improve attitudes
to ward others. buil d appreciations for th e
contr i butions of othe r s . pr ovoke creet.tvt t y,
and give vi vid impr ess i ons of ways of 1i vi ng
being studied i n var i ous units . {p, 528)
Jarolimek (1977) urges educa tors not t o negl ect the use of poet ry and
H terer-y se l ec tions i n te ac hi ng soci al studies. He sai d:
Somet i mes te ache rs concentrate upon obt a ini ng
mater i al s of a ra t her f act ual nature and over -
l ook t he poss i bi li ty of using sel ect tons f rom
children's l i t erature which may be available
i n abundance. This tnc luoes stories. poetry,
f i ct ion , l egends , fa ncifu l tales. and biogra -
phi es . (p, 138)
Search for real i sm.
J a"rol i mek (1977 ) made t he observation that,
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Almost all newer c urr icul a in .scc tal s tu die s .
alo ng with text boo ks and other l earnin g resourc es,
refl ect a genui ne effort to prese nt pup i ls wi t h
honest pi c ture s of the kin d of wor ld i n wh ich
th ey li ve . (p. 11 )
He a lso poi nted out ( in J a roli me k and Wa l sh, 1974) th a t in t he cont i nui ng
sea r ch for ways .t o repre sen t soc i al reality accurat ely tt f s benefi ci al
t o ext end t he content base of soc ia l studies ed ucat io n beyond t he con-
vent ional dt scta l t nes to t nctude the humanities . Similar observa t ions
have been made by manyother wri t e rs . Thi s i s a reaction to t he type of
t ex t book cont ent whi ch pr ese nts gro ups of peopl e in t erms of s t ereotypes,
for example. "The Indian " , "The Esk imo" . "The Peasant ". Att empts are
made to capt ure the essent i al s of a "typi cel ' In dian or Eskimo' s life and
the r esult i s mis leading for, of course , t here are no more "t yp ical"
Ind ian s than t her e are "t y pical" American s or Canadians. Good child re n 's
l i t erature has been recommended a s a res ource which can revea l man's in -
dfvi dual1ty and pro vide s ome badly needed reali sm. The way in which hi s-
t or i cal fi c t i on does t his i s exami ned 'in a lat e r sect i on of t hi s chapte r
unde r The Relationship between Hi storica l Ficti on and Social Studies .
Teaching of values and valui ng.
In new soci al st ud ies prog rams in creas ed attention is being devoted
to th e tea chi ng of val ues and t he development of worthwhil e at t itudes.
Thi s i s br i ngi ng about a be tter bal ance t han f onnerly be teeen t he cognit ive
and a f fec tive dimension s of instruct ion. In t he past , because it was felt
t hat th e development of va l ues and att i tu des was diff i c ult if not im-
pos s i ble to evalua t e , educators were reluctant to inc lude t hem on t he pro-
gram of stu dy . Now, howeve r , th ey are se en as e ssentia l r e npcnents if
soci al st ud ie s le ar ni ng i s to have benef its which tr ans f er to the rea l
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wor ld , because wor th whil e val ues and att itudes form t he foundation of
good citi ze nship . There is an a ttempt now Lo pr ovide pupils with an oppor -
t unity to de vel op and examine t hei r own val ue sys t ems and i n ad dit ion to
hel p t hem under s t and the va l ues of oth ers . Fras er and West (1 961) ga ve
exampl es of t he ki nd of e l ements now be i ng emphas ized: "The goal of
deve lo pi ng eth ica l characte r throug h soc i al stu di es i ns t ruct i on has come
to in cl ude t he buil ding of soci a lly des irab le atti t udes such as tol erance ,
int ern at ional -mindedness, and a de s i re to ccntr -tbute to the common good
of humanity " {p , 370) . J a rol ime k (1977) made th e fo llowing ob se rvation:
Ear l y efforts to r-evise socia l studi es curricu l a
dea lt al most ent ire ly with subj ec t matte r component s
• •• •We have come to real i ze tha t an impor t ant -in-
gredf ent is mi ss i ng when programs focus only on the
subject matter . The ingre di ent i s a concern f or
val ues and f or the valUi ng process .. • .
Current ly some programs a re prov i ding pupils with
an opportunity to develop a nd examine thei r own
val ue sys tems . Additi ona lly , the proqrees will
need t o hel p pupil s unders t and t he value sys t ems
tha t guide t he l i ve s of peop le i n other soc ieties
and in t he various subcultu res of our own society .
(p. ll l
Good qua li ty 'f i ct i on f or chi ldr en can make a unique cont r i but i o n to t his
aspect of so ci al stud ies educati on . a point t hat will be devel oped fu rther
in a l a te r section of t his chapt er.
Teacher respon si bility fo r se lect ion of resour ces .
Wi t h t he i ntroduct i on of cur ri cul um frameworks and the dtve r s Ifi -
cat i on of resources, it has become the t each er 's re spons i bil ity to se l ect
the r es ource materia ls he wi l l use to implement the objectives . Suggest-
ions may be given i n t.he fo rm of 1ists of the type of re source mater ia l s
which may be found use f ul . but i t is very much left to th e teacher to make
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s peci fic. selections. The se ci rcumsta nces le ad t o t he necess ity f or pro -
duc in g det ail ed guides to the var ious types of reso urces . The booklet
which i s th e out come of thi s study is j us t s uch a guide. It presents
books of histor i ca l fi ct i on which are appropr iate fo r use I-lith social
s t udies progr ams , and can t her efor e be an impor ta nt ai d fo r t hose wilo
wi sh to use chil dre n's l itera t ure but are not famili ar with what i s ave t I ebl e .
Chase and Jo hn (1972) confirmed t his t re nd toward increased teacher
responsib ility for se lection of resou rces. They said that modern programs
issu e an "in vitat ion to teache rs to substitute different content to achieve
t he pur poses or ideals set up based on t he availabi lity of materia ls, thei r
own pe r sonal i ncli nations and experiences and t he knowledge of thei r pupils
capab i lities and interests" (p . 27). They pointed out that the impli cat i on
to be drawn f rom th is is that the t eacher is to be rega rded as a professiona l
and. t heref or e, is to be give n as much f reedom and flexibility as possible
within t he gene ral framework of the total program.
Use of concepts .
It h~ s been recogni zed in re cent yea rs that soci a l stud ies programs- -
as wel l ~s pr ogr ams i n other areas - vtec kec a framework within which t he
ever- burgeoni ng amount of new information about the world could be or -
ganized . Ja ro limek (1977) sa id , "A major shortcoming of past pr ograms in
soc ia l studies has been the seemi ng lack of focus on key ideas t hat pro -
vi de lea rner s wi t h organizin!:j frameworks withi n whi ch they can fit rela t ed
specifi c t ntormattcn" (p . 9 ) . Researchers and program developers i n
t he fi el d of social studies educa t io n have been searchi ng in re cen t years
for ways to str uct ure th e knowledge component of progra ms. The work
of J e rome Bruner (1960) has been especia ll y usefu l to them beca use in his
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own search for t he struct ure o f the di sc ip l ines we t each, Bru ner came to
t he conc l us ion t ha t th ere wer e ce rta i n key i deas or organi z i ng co ncepts
whi ch coul d be i dent i f i ed by scholars i n eac h part i cu lar f i eld and these
concept s c ould be used as a framework f or categori zing info rmatio n .
Mi chaeli s (l976) defi ned concep ts as " abst ra c t i ons t hat ap p ly to a class
or group of objects or activ i ties that have certain qual it i es in c onson"
(P. 19). He went on t o say t hat gene ra lizations were "statements of broad
app l icability tha t ind ica t e t he re la tionsh i ps between concepts" ( p . 19).
A r at ional e for us ing conce pts in ins t r uct i on was provi ded by Banks and
Cl egg (1977) who said that,
learni ng t o use concepts is a vita l part of our
th i nking process. They enable us to sort out the
grea t variety of objects , events , i deas and stimul t
with whi ch we come in to contac t each day. Thus ,
t hey he 'lp red uce t he amount of data to be pr-ocess cd
by the brain to mor e manageable proportions. (pp. 85 -86)
Ragan and McAul ay (1973) assessed the benefits of us i ng con cepts in the
fo l lowing way:
Concept l ear ni ng prov ides t he pupil wi t h a scheme f er
organi zing spec if ic bits nf i n f ormation : it pr ovides
hilfl wit h somethi ng resembling a drawe r in a f i le
ca binet i nto which he can pl a c e all t he tnf c rmat ton he
acc umulates about a qiven top ic; and it hel ps him t o
• s ee t he r el at ednes s of information. The scheme re-
pr esents an application of t he theory of l ea rn ing
whi ch ho ld s t hat parts have me aning only because of
the i r r e la tion to meaningfu l wholes . ( p. 29)
Becker in Fraser (1969) s aid t hat , "A curricu lum or ga nized a round importa nt
concepts • • •woul d not be as gre a tly af fec ted by change as 11 curricu lum
cente re d on specific conte nt. Signif ican t co ncepts wi ll be modified as
knowled ge expenos , but t hey have mare las ti ng ut ility than part icu l ar
fa cts " ( p , 68) .
At the re quest of socia l s tudies prog ra m planners, many di t rer ent
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lis ts of ma j or concept s or key ideas have been drawn up by spec ia lis ts in
each of t he di sci plines f r om which soci a l s t udi e s draws . These li s t s have
much in common although some are ver-y l ong while othe rs consi s t of only a
smal l number of t he mos t sign if icant and broad concepts. An example of
thi s is t hat whil,e one author it.y may l i s t the concept of valu ing anot her
may subdiv ide t hi s into such aspects of valu i ng as honesty. t rut h . j us t ice .
!Q>'..!l.!l. an d char ity. lists of maj or- concept s are used in the pl anni ng of
programs . Michael is (1976 ) aff i rmed that, "The t rend in socia l studi es
is t o clarify t he conceptua l structure of t he instructiona l prog ram. Key
concepts an d genera lizat ion s f rom the social sciences are use d to structu re
content withi n units and t o pl an sequences of instruction" (p . 14) .
Morrisett (1967) noted that , "When t he objectives of a cur r i cul um or unit
are stated , the understand ing of cer tai n i deas, or concepts , is usua ll y i n-
cluded . The lis ting i s se lective : 'Key ' ideas or concepts ar e chosen"
(p , 4) . Jarol imek (1977) made t he following observat io n:
Today almost without except ion the new cur ri cula in socia l
s tu dies are defining maj or idea s to be devel oped. • •. These
"i de a-centered" pro grams . whether they f ocus on concept s ,
ge ne ra lizat ions, constructs, basic ideas , main i deas, or
major understandin gs , ca n be referred to gener ic a ll y as
concee t ual approach es • • •• Orga ni z i ng knowledge around a
fe w s lgnl f1 Cant ma m ide as tha t have hi gh tra nsfe r
val ue is i mport ant in any f ie ld with an overWhelmin g
amount of speCific in formation . ( p. 9)
Bruner suggested t hat concep ts should be ta ught in a cyct t cet
manner , meaning tha t t he same set of concepts should recur over and over
in t he various gr ade level s but under stand i ng w111 be broadened and deep-
ened each t i me the child encounters t hem. Ragan and McAulay (1973) ex-
plai ned that.
The "spi r al " syst em of pl acemen t of content in t roduces
pup ils t o concer t s fro m a ll the so cial sci ences as soon
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as they enter school and provide s for rev i si t ing t hem
at increas i ngly mor e diff i cul t and comp licated l evel s
as l ong as t hese pupils remain i n school. Inste ad of
lear nin g hi s t ory at one or two grade l evel s , and othe r
soci a l sci ences at st i ll other l e vels. children study
t he hi stori cal , geographical , politica l . economic. and
soci a l aspects of each broad concept at e very grade
level . (p. 29)
Prest on and Herman (1 974) cemented as f o llows on th is spira lling of
concepts , whic h they called cycli ng:
The cyc l ing of concept s can be seen in t he Taba cur ric u-
lum. tn Wh lCh certe tn bas ic conce pt s suc h as int erde-
pende nce, a re presented i n a fres h contex t in the pro-
gram for ea ch grade . The chi ld examines these i deas
repe e ted ly a s he proceeds throug h the program and as
the concept s make r e t ur n engagements in ever -new guises .
As Br uner ex pre ssed i t : lOA curricu l um as it deve lop s
shou ld revi s it these basic i deas r epeat e dl y , build ing
upon them unt il t he st udent has grasped the f ul l for -
mal ap paratu s that goes wi t h t hem" . (p, 69)
They do, however . issue a warnin g to cur r ic ulum pl anner s :
To st ress t he impor t ance of weavi ng soc ia l studies
aroun d durab le conc ept s and generalizations is not
to s ugges t that l es sons or a uni t of related
les s en s shou l d be la belled wi t h t he name of a con-
cept or the statement of a genera li zat ion . Uni t
t hemes , simply stated as "Changing Cult ures ",
"Communities Around the World," "T he African Cul-
tu r e Area ," and so forth, are pr e f er red . They
are t he meat and pot at oes of t he socia l studie s
die t. Conce pt s and genera l izations are thei r
essen tial co mponents but should no t become
the i r substitutes. Merely havi ng pupil s l earn
concepts or genera l ; zettons , one a fter anothe r ,
woul d result i n disconnected, ar tif icial l ear n-
ing. (p , 62)
Mich ae lis (1976 ) gave an overview of the different ways in which
programs can be organized. He mentioned t he Conceptual Approac h where
units are s t ructure d ar ound major concep ts or key ideas - -a met hod tha t
Pres t on and Herman abo ve did not endorse . He also descr i bed th e i nquiry
Approach whe re the ' pr ogram i s organized t o empha s i ze modes and proc esses
of i nqui ry . The traditiona l approach i s usuall y ca ll ed t he Topi ca l
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Approach , one i n which learni ng i s or ganize d aro und var ious t hemes or
t opics . He then drew a ttent io"l t o a promis ing new devel opment which
i nvolves l i nking th ese th ree el ement s together in an Inqui rY-Concep t ual
Approach. Here, t opics or t hemes for m t he un i ts of study but they are
sele cte d on the ba s i s of t hei r being abl e to pr ovid e II. suitable context
i n which .iig nificant concept s ca n be developed and p rocesses of i nquir y
can be put t o use .
Soci al stud ies , t hen, i s the school s ubject concern ed primar ily with
the study of man and his interact ion with his e nvironment s . both social and
phys ic al . i n t he past, the prese nt and th e emerg ing f ut ure . Thi s t hesis ,
focus s ing as it doe s on the f ie ld of his to ric a l fic t io n, might be t hought
t o be concern ed particularly with the s t udy of man i n the past. Thi s is,
however , not quite so , f o r many of the t hemes a nd concepts f ound in books
of his tori cal f ic t i on Ar e just a s appl -iceb le and relevant t o t he present and
t he fu t ure .
Thos e who t e ach s ocia l studies have as one of t te t r pr inci pa l aims
t he foste ri ng in s t udent s of under-stand tn qs (or knowl edge), skill s , and
at t i t udes tha t t hey will need for "i ntel l i gent l ivin g in a democrati c
soci e t y" (Ragan and McAulay , 1973 , p, 8) . Materi al for teaching socia l
s tud i es is dra vn f rom th e discipl i nes of hi st ory , geogra phy, socio logy,
anth ro pology. po li t i c ~ l science , econom ics , psychology , and phil osophy .
Cur r e nt t re nds in t he f ie l d whi c h have relevance for th i s s t ucy
incl ude t he f ol lowing :
1. Di vers if ica t ion o f pr ograms .
This re sults, among other t hings , i n mor-e emphasis being given
to the deve lopment of inqui ry ski lls and prob l em-sol vtnq ski l ls
and t o the t e achin g of val ues and valu i ng rather t han concen-
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trating mainl y on kno..... led ge ac cumulation as i n th e pas t .
2. Cur ric ulum fra meworks .
These have rep laced the set t ext as a curri culum guide and
ca used a shift t owar ds giv i ng t he t eache r ec re res ponsibil ity
for se le ction of resour ces t o te ach th e themes or concept s
outl i ned in the f ramework. Resourc e gui des have therefore
become important tools for t he t eacher .
3. Di ver sification of resources .
This has meant t hat t e acher s are being encouraged t o use a
wide var i e ty of resour ces --no t j ust tex tbooks - e-tc implement
t he objectives. l i t era t ure has been recommended by people
in th e field of socia l stud ies as havi ng grea t potentia l as
a re source to be inco rpo ra ted int o programs .
4 . Teachi ng of values llnd va lu ing .
There i s a be t t e r bala nce than fonner ly between the cognit i ve
and affective dimensio ns of soci a l studies ed ucatio n. ln-
creased attenti on is being devoted to th e teaching of va l ues
and t he de velopment of wct-thwhi Ie attitudes. Thi s is re levant
t o th e r esour ce guide because l ite r a t ure is a n especially
pote nt medium to hel p in t hi s deve lopment.
5 . The se a rc h fo r rea l i sm.
Th1s has been a concern of socia l s t udi es educa tors i n recen t
ye ars , and has l ed to the promot ion of literatu r e as a valuable
re source . This is because l ite r a t ure presents human beings as
tnd t vt duet s tn contrast to th e t extbook. t ype of presen tat io n
wh,i cn te nds to deal in s tereotypes .
6 . The use of conc epts.'
Concepts have become wide ly used i n s t ructuri ng socia l studies
programs . Therefore , t n this resource gufde ,to help teache rs
link t he histo ri ca l fic t io n with the ir prog rams , significa nt
s oci al s t udies co ncep ts have been i dentifi ed fo r each bcok .
The next sect t on exami nes in deta il t he relat i ons hi p between social
studi es and ch ildren ' s l itera t ure - -i n particular histori cal fiction.
The Rel a t i onshi p Between
H1 s torlCiiTTfcffilrlandSocfaT Stu di es
The overa ll i mpression rece iv ed from read 1ng the literature on t his
,
:i to pi c ts t hat a l most a l l author i ties f r om th e t wo fields of chil dren 's li tera-
Ii
i
b;
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t ure and social studi es are unanimous ,in t he i r agreement that histor ical
f iction ill make 11 val uab le and unique contribution when used as a re -
so urce i n social studies ed uca t io n. The bas ic link between them i s of
course that hi s t or i cal fiction r ecr eat es hi s t ory and htstory ts one of
the subjects of which soc ia l studies t s comprised . The fact . however,
t ha t i t ts histor ical fict ion. does not prec lude it from be i ng a valuabl e
reso urce for social st udies educat ion in general. not just the his tori ca l
aspec t . Thi s i s because history 1s not j us t one of the subjects of soci al
studies; i t is . as M11 1s (quoted by Szasz , 1974) sai d . "the shank of the
sec ta l s ciences" (p . 54 ) . Wesley (1n McLendon , Joyce and Lee . 1970 ). en-
dorsed this. pointing out that . "History 1s past politics, past economics,
past sociology, past g ~ography , past anth ro polo gy and past current events "
(p. 110 ) . Strayer (1950 ) . in s imil a r vein wrote , "Hi story i s t he study of
all past human ac t ivities " [ p. 6), i mplyi ng tha t all t he area s menti oned
by Wesley would be i nc l uded as "human activities". Haskins ( i n Michae l is
and J ohns t on . 1965), pointed out that. "The work of Herodotus , t he 'father
of his tory ' , conta i ns elements of anthropol ogy , archaeo logy , economics ,
geography'. pol it ic al sci ence , psychology, and sociology" {p . 48) . History
should be looked upon as a way of thi nking . a n approach to the past . In
t he course of s t udyi ng history we are examini ng all t he ot he r disc ipli nes
traditi onally incl uded tn so ci al studies but doing so i n the f ramework of
tim es past . Hts tcr-tcel f ic ti on , t he refore . ca n be of benefit not only t o
t he s t udy of his tory but to all of social s tud ies . It can make a uniq ue
and wor t hwhil e contribut io n f or a number of reasons and in a number of
as pec ts of t he program. The fo llowing sections pr esent t he ju st ifi cat i ons
gie vn by a mul t t tude of writers for recoTTJl1ending t he use of bts tor-tce l
f i c t i on as a res ource in soci a l studies educat ion .
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The Aff i nity Between litera ture and Socia l Studies
One of the major reasons historica l fiction should be. used to
good advan tage in social s t udies pr ogra ms is t hat. as Horn (l93?) said,
"Of al l t he subjects not t rad itiona lly i ncluded under t he socia l s t udies ,
none i s more i nt ima t el y affi lia ted with t hem tha n l iterat ur e" (p . 265) .
Rosen b la tt (1966 ) agreed, say ing, "Tl1e na ture of litera t ure embrace s matters
tha t are special to the historian , the economist. the socio logis t, the
ant hro pologist. t he psychol ogi s t " (p. 23). She mai nta ins that "i ntu itive ly
the co ncepts of the social sciences enter in t o the stl'dy of literature"
(p. 23).
Michaelis (1963) said that social s t udies is "t he study of man and
hi s 50..:;a 1 and physi cal env t ronrnents in t he past. prese nt. and emerg ing
f uture" (p . 8). li terature t oo is concerned wit h man in var ious relati on-
sh ips . It i s stated i n The English Course Guide f or Grades Sellen. Ei~ '
~i ne and Ten of Rochester Public Schools (1971) that ,
The humanistic dimension [ of literature) deals with ideas
that have engrossed men over the centuries: the re -
l ati onshi p of man to hi mself , of man to his fellO\<J man,
Qf man to nature and environment , and of man to a
supreme being. (p. xvi i)
The a.ff inity betwee n literature and social studies is made eviden t in a
sta tement such as the following by We ll ek and Wa rren (1956 ) in which they
are di s cussi ng the nat ure of l iter atur e :
li t e r a t ure rep resents ' life ' ; and 'life' is , in l ar ge
measure, a social reality . even tho ugh the natural
wor l d and t he inner and s ubj ect i ve world of the
i ndiv i dual have also been objects of l ite r ary 'inli-
t at i on' • . . .Thus a large majority of the ques ti ons raised
by l iterary study are , at least ultimately or by
impl icat ion. soci al questions: quest ions of tradit ion
and conventi on , norms and ge nres, symbols and myths .
(p. 94)
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Smit h and Park (1977) had the followi ng r-e fl ect ions on th e connect i on
between li terature and soc i al st udi es :
Both li t er atur e and socia l s tud ies are bas i cally
concerned with man's re lat i onshi ps t o man, and
the manner by whic h one devel ops the a t t itudes ,
appr e ci at io ns . kl'\(l\lll ed ges , ski ll s . characted st ic s.
and velu es necessar y t o li ve t ogether i n a demo-
cratic manne r . Cons equently chil dren 's l iter a-
ture can stand at one i n meet i ng obj ect ive s set
for the socia l s tu die s , or it may be used as II
t ool t o accompli sh the se obj ecti ves by pro -
vidi ng scct e l studi es enr ichment. (p. 448)
Thus. i t can be seen th at the basi c pre occu pat i ons of th e l i t erary wr i ter
are very much i n harmony with the preo ccupations of peopl e i n t he f i el d
of soc ia l studi es. Having accepted th i s, the next ques t i on is , "What i n
par t icul ar can books of histor ical f ict io n offe r to soc ia l s t udies st udents
that would mer it t heir bei ng i ncluded among the re sourc es empl oyed by
teac hers in th e presen tat io n of the i r les s ons?" The answer s to t hi s quest -
ion ar e found i n th e f ollowi ng sec t i ons.
Stim ula ti ng In t erest
·li t er a t ure can be a vat uabl e means of awakeni ng or mai nt ai nin g s t u-
dents ' interest i n soc ia l studi es . For most young people , it i s an enj oyabl e .
ente 'r taining way t o l ear n because there is a story l ine , char acter s with
whom th ey can i dent ify and empa t t t ze , and s ituat io ns cre at ed in whi ch t hey
can vic a r ious ly par t ic i pat e . Cam (19 61) sa id t hat , "The f i r st ser vi ce th a t
t he historica l noveli s t can render the ht s t c- t en is t o give t he young a
tas te for history" (p . 5). Commage r (19bb) beli eves that ,
Teache r s and schol ar s to o conunonly i gnore t he need s of
chil dr en, for get t i ng t hat if t hey are t o be at tracted
to the stud y of his tory th e i r interest s mus t be ar oused
and t he ir ' sympath ie s enli s ted . and forget t i ng t ha t
chi l dr en want ac tion , dr ama, adventure. heroes and
vil l a ins . Thes e t he historica l novel of fe rs them. (P. 35 i
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Irwin (1971) sa id t hat whil e "Good hts tor-t cet fi ct ion cannot r epl ace good
hi stori cal re sear ch and writ ing " it can never thel ess "pr ovide a er -ects -
pos it i on fo r it as well as a pl easurable su pplement to it" (p, vii).
li vel y (973) poi nt ed out th at t he facts of his to ry "by t hemselves may be
awkward. but fi c~ ion can l ur e a cht Id to ward t hem" (o, 401). Fin es (1970)
sai d:
Literature i s another sphere that could admit of wider use
by t he hi s t ory teacher. . . So many students who enter co llege
avowing a deep int er es t in History reve al that they have
gained this from hi s t ori ca l novels rat her than their
c l asses t hat it woul d seem wise to encourage a wider use of
the better pr oduct i ons . ( c . 15)
Some writer s bel ie ve th at in t he early years of a chil d 's education
i n soci al studies, th e te acher 's pri me co ncer n s hould be to arouse interest
tn the subject with t he imparti ng of facts and knowledge bei ng only second -
ary to t his. Elt on in Ballard (1970) wrote:
A.11 t hat I would wish to say about those ear l ier years
may be sunned up in one chrese -cconcern and amusement .
Ther e are some children whose incl i nation is f i xed
upon t he pas t; they pose no prob lems. The rest··th{'
gr eat majority- -s hould be exc ited by stor ies an d
des cripti ons disti nguis hed f rom other similar ta les
by be in g abo ut real people ; to try to gi ve the m more- -
to try th em wi t h t he histo ry of economies, or cons t .t-
tut t cns- vts ut t er l y mist aken . ( p, 221)
P1oghoft and Shuster (l 976 ) made th e f oll owing contribution to t he dis -
cussi on of th is t opic :
His t or y Professor Robert Koehl once shoc ked a group
of elementary t eacher s when he sa id, "The major purpose
of earl y experiences with history should be to build
and sus tai n the child 's i nt er es t i n th in gs that
happened before now- -that i s a l1- -n ot hi n9 more." \<Ie
agree wit h Professor Koehl and ur ge t hat efforts be
made with experiences th at hold promise as int e res t
buil der s and questi on ra is ers . {pp, 146- 147)
St ray e r (1950) expl ained why interest-provocation should be a major concern:
15.
The schools can never teach ever-yt ht nq; what they can
do i s to create in terests and attitudes that make
continu i ng self-education possibl e . And certainly
t he best way to c reat e continui ng i nteres t in the
st udy of human society ts to make history courses
more i nt ere s t i ng. They will not be interesting if
th ey are weighed down with il mass of factual data
th at has no immediate meaning to the subje ct, and
which , not being meaningfu l , wil l soon be fo rgotten .
They w1"1 1 be interesting if they keep the story in
hi s t ory . ( p. 26)
Works of historica l fiction are , of course, the idea l way to keep the ll..Q!:l
in hi story .
Impa r t i ng Knowledge
One of t he fu ndamental contr ibutions that histor ica l fic tion can make
to soc ia l studies i s to impart information and knowledge in an enjoyab le. en-
t ertal ni ng manner . For many students, acquiring knowledge t hrough the
medium of an en thralling sto ry is a more pleasurable way to learn tha n pe-
rus i ng the textbook or l i s t ening t o lectures . Having accepted t his, the
questio n which socia l stud ies t eacher s wi ll pose is , "Is th e informat i on
t hat is to be gleaned f rom books of hi s t or i ca l f ict i on accura te ?" At one
time historians had gra ve misgivi ngs about t he use of fiction to supcle-
ment ,hi s t ori cal study. Mar ri ot (1970) poi nted out th at "Palgrave . the
hi st or ian . said that "historical novels are mortal enemies to history" "
(p. 1) . It seems. however , t hat there i s more jus tification today than
ever before for defending the use of histor ical f ic t i on i n the study of
hi s t or y, for the books writte n in recent times are {n the main as histori-
cettv ec .. -ate as painstaking research can make t hem. Townsend (1967), in
refer ence to hi storica l fiction, said that "Nowadays the leve l of accuracy
and consctent t ous ness in presenting the i ssue s is h-iqh" {p , 120). Gal l
(1963) expressed a simila r bel ief: "The l ite ra t ure of hi stor i cal fi ct ion
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in cl udes much t hat i s top~fli ght hi s t ory 1n its own r ight beca use the author
of hi stori cal fi ction of t en engages i n the type of pai nstaki ng re search
conmonly associ ated with t he s chol ar " (p. 141) . Sut her l and and Arbuth rlot
(1977) concur : "His to r ica l fic t io n today ts bot h hi s t or i call y aut hent i c and
well -wri tten" {p. 34). Therefore, the soci a l studi es t eachers who wi sh t o
use this genre to i mpart in formation t o thei r s t udents in an appeal i ng and
di verting manner ca n now usua ll y do so with f ull conf i dence in the accuracy
of the books.
Recrea ting Other Times and Pla ces
Many wr iters have said th at one of th e maj or st rengths of hi st or i cal
fiction in social s tud ies programs is t hat it can reconst ruct and recreate
the past for t he stude nt s rat her tha n j ust "t ell about it" as the textbook
and t he pure ly factua l re sourc es do. Many years ago Baker (1914) at tested
that a good hi st or i ca l novel "will probab ly succeed in making a period l i ve
in the imagi nation when te xt books mer el y give us dry bones" (p. vii i) .
Bell oc (1955) agre ed . say i ng t hat , "f or the run of men I..ho cannot evoke t he
life of t he pas t throuch r eadi ng its chronic les . or even from any wide
acquain ta nce with its mate ri al remains, fi ctio n ...1111 give what t s needed"
(p. 19) . All en (1944) a lso uphel d t he superior ity of the novel as a vehi cle
for evokin g the pas t. He not ed t hat neither t hat hi sto ri an nor th e nove l i s t
can re pro duce the r eal pas t but by employ ment of hi s par ti cul ar ar t the
noveli st may give th e reader "a more viv id, adequate . and significant appre-
hens ion of past epochs t han does t he hi stori an" (p. 119) . A. Cham~ers (1975)
admits th a t we cannot direc t ly expe rience wha t it was l ike t o be al ive in
another hi s t or i cal per iod but he mai nt ains th at t he near est we
can come t o t hi s i s t hr ough l iter atu re because ;~ "re -c rea tes the tex ture
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of exper i ence" ( P. 1). Horn (1937) be l i eves that one of the purposes of
history lessons s hould be t o he l p students to "peopl e an er a with rea l indi -
vi duals a nd to share imaginat ively in t heir though t s . their fe elings , their
co nquests. and t hei r t r aged ies " (c . 284) . In try ing to accomplish this he
sa id t hat "t he best historica l fictio n can be a valuab le supplement to the
systematic treat ises" (p , 284) . Bergman and Harper (1960) t oo, commented
on th e power of f iction to recreate the past and bring to life famous
fi gures of history.
The novel ist is able to recreate the past for us better than the
hi s t or ian because he gives us a vigne tte --a small but detailed portion of
t he past, usuall y lovingly worked over and rich wit h colour and detai l and
peo pled by characters ~/ho have i ndi vi dua l ide nt ities and whose tlloughts and
hop es lind feelings. as well as the ir act ions, are described f or the reader .
The hi st orian usually has to conf ine h imself to the actions alone, for his
is a fac t ua l eccoun- .. The nove l ist . hcwever , is able to take tile li bert y
of attributi ng though ts and feel ings t o his fict ional characters (though he
mus t be c arefu l when he does t his with the real ones) . He l e t s us hear them
conve rse a nd fence we fee l we ha ve developed an intimate acq ua intance with
t he m. Also. he gives us a more deta iled descr ip tion of sce nes and environ -
men t s which enabl e us to make me nta l pi c t ures .
Whee ler (1 971) attribu ted th is ability of the novelist to make the
past come alive to the f act that he presents the "joys. sorrows, and prob-
lems of other times and other peop le" (p • HiS) which constitutes a th ird
dimens ion that factual mate rial does not provide . Trease (1977) expressed
a s imilar view when he poi nt ed out tha t while non- f i c t i onal books a re able
t o provi de materia l truths , th ey are unable to convey the psychological
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truths that books of fict ion can. He,sai d of non-ficti on reference books :
They can show us the pr obable equip ment of Cleopatra' s
dres s ing tab le . each unguent . pot and pa ir of t weezers
aut hent ic at ed by a museum exhi bit, but they cannot
bring Cl eopat ra and her maids t o l i fe as t he novel ist
can. (p. 28)
Anot her fe at ure of the novel which faci lita t es the re -creat io n of
the pas t rather then j us t the r ecounting of i t ts th at it i ndi vidual ize s
and part icul ari zes huma n be i ngs. As Fr ase r and West (l 961) i ndicated :
Ins t ead of readin g t hat mil l i ons of men were kil led
or wounded in a war or were unemployed duri ng a
depress ion- -abst ract figu re s which are of l it tl e
meaning to mos t peopte - -the reade r sees t he in -
dividual a ffected by t hese eve nt s . (p. 313)
Ha i nes. (1942) made a s imi l a r observation, saying tha t th e grea t est va l ue of
the hi s t or i ca l novel is "its visua lization and act ual'i za t io n of the past i n
t erms of indiv idual human li ves embedded in t he reali t i es of th ei r own day"
(p, 108 ) . Sheppar d (1930) t oo, acknowledged th at the noveli st's peopl i ng
of the past with i ndi vi dual s contribu t es t o t he re - cr eet t on. He sa i d :
One advant age t he noveli s t has over t he hi stor ian i s
that he may cl oth e and i nves t with speec h and act io ns
imagi nary bein gs . The hi stor i an is more r c.s t r -ict ed ;
he deal s with obscur e folk, when he dea ls with them
at a l t , in th e mas s r ather t han as individuals • . ..
The novel ist may , if he has th e ski ll , tak e the
inarti culate mob which t he se r io us his t or ia n can not
.indivi dualize and make it spea k and act and have
separate id ent it ies t hrough men and women who, while
t rue and al ive, are neverthele ss t he i nvent io ns of
his i maginati on . (co. 237-238)
In t r ying to make the past "li ve" some nove li s ts succe ed admi rab ly
while others fai l. The rea l secre t of suc cess whi ch li es at t he heart of
the recreatio n is the extent to which the auth or is able to~ all the
factua l mate ri al he himse lf has read in prepar a ti on fo r wri t i ng and t hen
ente r completely i nto. t he pas t and write as if he had actu ally l i ved th en.
Butt erfi el d (1924) sa i d tha t the r e-creation effec ted in good novels comes
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about because t he noveli st "does not mere ly acqu ire i nf ormat i on a bout t he
past but absor bs it int o his mind.. Atmosphere comes out i n his books as
the overf l ow of 11 pers onali ty t hat has made a pecul iar appropriat ion of
his to ry . I t comes as part of the N n hi mse lf" (p. 107) . He goes on t o
expt e tn th at t he nove lis t "ent ers i nto t he exper iences of othe r s . he runs
his l ife into t he moul d of t he i r li ves . he put s hi lllSelf under t he condition-
i ng circumstances of the f r- t hi nking" and i t i s because of t ht s , "because-
per sonali ty is not cut off fr om per-scne.Lt ty , dnd "4 man 1s not entirely
l ocked up wit hin himself . • . that the novelist can so to speak. t ran spose
hi mself and cat ch life 1nt o a person ot her t han hi mself" (p. lll).
Infl ue nci ng Att itudes and Values
A major- ai m of most socia l s tud i es programs is t o hel p chil dren
develo p sound and wor t hwhile att itudes and val ues and to fost er behavior
based on t hese . Dawson (1965) sa id that. · Ult imat ely t he goals (of soc i al
s t udi es ] are directed toward maki n9 good citizens. of develop ing in cht Id ren
the va l ues that wil l deve l op intere s t ed , cces trvctf ve ci t ize nship loca ll y ,
nat iona lly and wor ld -wide " (p. 294) . A mmaer of wrtte rs have pointed out
that r he .usu et social s tu dies resources , cons is t ing of t extbooks and books
of infonnation , are not appropriate f or thi s aspect of t he program. Dawson
(19G5; obse rved:
[The] basi c materia ls of the soc ial studi es tend t o be
skele t al . colc- btooceety fact ual , pedestri an in s tyl e.
They are unl ikel y t o st ir t he reader ' s bloo d, t o buil d
strong pr ide in the cha ract e r and acts of great men , to
give insi ght , t o deve lop i dea l s . If we are inte res ted
i n develo ping patr io tism, world cit izenship , fee lings
of res ponsi bil ity for maki ng a cont ri but i on to humanity ,
we wl1 l have to look beyond t ext books, par al lel readings,
and encyc'lcpedt es , ( po 294)
The prob l em is root ed i n t he fact th a t t he type of matert al s he uen t tcm art'
di rec t ed mainly t o t he i nt ell ec t . and ye t values and att itudes nave a s tr0119
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elIIottona l e l ement. Ma ny people have sa i d t hat children 's literature can
pla ya uni que and i nvalua ble par t in the devel opment of sound a nd wor thwhtle
att itudes and values and can be used to good effect within the context of
social s t ud i es pro grams. D. Chamber s (1 971 ) pointed out:
Educa t ors have dis cus sed a t l-engt h . bot h philosophic a ll y
and pedago cia l1 y. t he pro ces s by whi ch va lu e l ea rn ip.g i s
acqu ired. In genera l, mos t agree that good l i t e r a t ur e
ca n exert a pos i t i ve influence on young r eaders by
fo stering the devel opment of a set of WOrt hy val ues.
( pp . 141-1 42)
Rosenblatt (19 68 ) said that.
litera t ure act s as one of th e agen cies i n our culture
t hat transmit images of behev tor , emotio na l a t t itudes
cl us t er i ng about di ffe ren t socia l relationships. and
soc i a l and per sonal sta nda r ds. Ip • 223)
Boetto in Huus (1968) agr eed with thi s and discussed the var io us kinds of
a ttitudes an d values that are deemed des i rable for deve lopment :
I t i s genera ll y acce pt ed ~ha t books , esp ec ia l ly b iography
and fi ct ion. can and do i nfluence attitudes and ac t ion .
Among char ac t eristics cOfllllOnly accepted as des i r ab le
[ today] are such vi r t ues as honesty, integr i t y , res pect
for others and t het r r i9ht S. res pec t fo r property ,
courage to stand up f or what one co nsiders th e ri ght .
and th e lIlOr a l and emotiona l stam i na to endure har dshi p
and "fa ce pr obl ems and obstacles when necessa ry. (p . 30)
One of t he reasons tha t literature is such a potent force in valu es
educa t i on is tha t it embodies many of Dian's IlQs t important soc i a l -et hi ca l
ideas (Russell. 1958 ) . Rosenblatt (1968 ) aff irmed tha t ,
Litera t ur e can r evea l to the adolescent the div ers ity
of poss ible ways of 11fe , patterns of re t e tt onsnt ps ,
and phil osophies f rom which he i s free t o choose i n
a he t erogeneous, rapidly cha ngi ng democrati c soci ety.
( p, 223)
rbus , th e chil d i s exposed t o many a j t et-nat tve philosoph ies and value -
systems t hr ough 11ter,a t\.ire and may be l ed t o re- exami ne his own val ue -
system with ill view to changi ng it i n a pos itive way . Rosen bla t t (1968 ) con-
tinued : " Ima gi na t i ve parti cipat io n in th e wide vari f!ty of a l re r ne t tve phil oso-
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pht es and patterns of behavio r eccesstbte through lite ra tur e , and the
development of the power to reflect upon them, can l iberate t he student
from anachroni stic emoti onal attitudes" (p. 274). Once the s t udent has
been f reed. Rosenb latt bel ieves that literatu re can t hen "nouri sh t he
impetus toward more .f r uitf ul modes of behavi or" {p. 274). She expla in ed
how th is comes abo ut :
Lite rary experiences may help t o fast en hi s emotions upon
new and happier t ypes of re l ationsh i ps or upon the i mages
of new and more s oci all y valuab le sa t isfactions to be
deri ved fro m1i fe . Thus he may ecqut re the sympathy and
insight. the cri tical att itudes , and th e sense of human
va l ues nee ded for his creat ion of new ideal s and new
per sonal goals. (p. 275)
Huck (l 976) agree s wit h t his vie w of th e effe ct of l iterat ure upon values
and attitudes . She said : "Litera ture sU9gests al ternat ive experiences in
Hv i n9 and can pro vide the st i mul us f or thoughtful cl ar if ication of t he
reade r' s values " (p . 736) .
Another f actor which accounts for t he pot ency of l ite rat ure in
val ues educat i on is its emo t ional dimens i on. Rosenbla tt (1968) expla ine d
why t his i s so si gnif ican t:
Beca~se th e literary experi ence t ends to i nvol ve both
t he inte l lec t a nd the emot io ns i n a manner tha t para l le ls
l ife itself , th e insi ght s at t ained t hrou gh lite rature
may be ass imilated into the mat rix of a t ti tudes and
ideas which cons ti tute chara cter and gover n behavi or .
Hence th e oppor t uni ty f or the student to develo p t he
habit of reflect i ve t hi nki ng with i n t he cont ext of an
emoti onall y col or ed situa ti on. (p . 274)
D. Chambers (1971) concurs, sayi ng t hat "emotional i dentific at ion" i s "a
necessa ry par t of learuing i n the soci a l s t udi es " (p. 44); and, of cour se ,
this emot i onal inv olvement i s facil itated when the chil d in t eract s with
t he characters i n a story and empathizes with t hei r probl ems, j oys , hopes ,
fea rs and dilemmas . Smith and Park (1977) hol d t he foll owing view of t he
process of att itude modific at i on:
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A child's attitudes to ward l ife are deve loped not by
what he knows but by what he feels .• • • In ft ,' l ife a
child ma~ct to an immediate situation \.... t) an
unlea sh ing of hi s emotions when his basic needs go
unmet. In lite r a t ure he rea cts emotionally t o what
he reads but then reads on to observe the results of
his reacti ons farther al ong at any given pl ace in
t he story. This long- r ange view cf situations can
do a great dea l to help t he child modify his atti -
t udes and l eave them more open to chan ge. ( p . 434)
They fee l, too , that ch i ld re n are greatly infl uenced by t he behavior of
t he heroes in the books t hey re ad and t hat t hey t ry t o incor pora te those
behavior patte r ns into thei r own li ves. Micha eli s (1 963) sa id t hat l itera-
t ur e can take children beyond the facts of the te xt book or lectu re and ex-
pose t hem to the sp iri tual and estheti c qual i t i es and values involved in
human rel ati onsh i ps . He maintai ned that , "The deve lopment of ehcte scne
attitudes toward oth ers and appreciation for problems, needs and contri -
but ions of others re quire tha t l iterary select ions be used -in t he so cia l
studies" (p, 528 ) . Garr od and 8ramble (1977) m<i1e the followi ng obs er vati ons
on the adva nt ages of l iterature over hypothet i ca l case studtes in va lues
educa tion:
r he. scc t e t st ud i e s curricu la based on th e cogniti ve and
devel opmen t al model has te nded t o r e ly heav i ly on case
studies an d hypothet1ca l dil emmas .• .• The cha r acters and
si tuations whic h exist [i n t t te reture L v.are f ar more
'than skeleton figures and hypothe ti ca l circ ums ta nces .
Thr ough the artist ic de s ign of vari ous aut ho r s , the
characters exhi bit cl earl y de l i neat ed va lue s and
at t itudes (unli ke Heinz . who can neve r be any more th an
a reflect ion of t he charact eristi cs whi ch each reader
project s upon him ); and accor ding t o h i s establi shed
val ues , each cha ra cter makes deci si ons whose conse-
quences he must endure for good or il l. (p . 106 )
Developing Soci a l St Udi e s Concept s
Many wri t ers end res earche rs have expressed t he beli ef t hat litera -
ture can be a mea ns for he lping t he rea der to devel op 11 bet t e r unde rs tan d i ng
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of socia l stu dies concepts . Literature ha s been sa id t o be more appealing
and to have a more las ting effect i n concept forma t io n than the t ext book
(Wheel e r . 1971).
In help i ng student s to develop concepts i t is usua lly deeeed wise
t o appro ach t he i dea · i n questi on from a number of d ifferent cer spe ct tv es •
Liter at ure can pr ovide one o f these perspecti ves. r ence t t , Johns, Hi ckman
ant! Pr ice (1968) said :
Each i ndi vidua l builds his own concep t s; no one can -g1ve -
a conce pt to anothe r . A variety of experience r e la ted to
t he same gene ra l idea or conce pt, e nables t he learner t o
recogni ze t he c entre I idea involved • •••
I f understandi n g a c oncept re s ts upon th e r epetition of a
s ing le experi en ce, t here is considerable like l i hoo d that
the unde r st and i ng wi ll be extremely narr ow. end pos sib ly
even di stor t ed . As t ruth is sai d to have many faces. so
does a concept . Abundant exper iences . all o f which focus
on the same general co ncept . should protect t he learner
f rom s tereotyped pa t t e rns of t hought. (p. 23)
These wr-tters be lieve t hat students should be placed in situations which
all ow t heMto exa mi ne a conc e pt from a variety of v i ewpoi nt s and s'Jggest
that drawi ng on othe r fieldS of knowledge to do t h i s wil l be beneficia l .
They rec ceee nd th e humanit ies in particular becaus e they vary the context
in which 11. concept i s ex amined. illustrate the differences in conce pt s he ld
by people of a nother t i me. pl ace and cultur e . and ill ustrate t he changes of
meani ngs of concepts ove r a pe ri od of t ime.
Litera t ure is valuable also beca use it can p rese nt concepts i n a
concrete form, making t hem eas ier to compre hend. Ho,on (1937) dr ew attention
t o the diffic ulty of try i ng to te ac h concept s merely as ab st ract ions :
By t he i r very natur e and de fin i t ion . t he soc i al
studies ... deal wi th men and t he ir pr oblems . yet
th e tndt vtduat s , for the most par t , do not a ppear
as real per sons . but as eere f i guloe s and ab -
st ractions •• . . Not onl y t he people but aove ments
and cond itions are present ed in abst ra ct r ather
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t han in concre te fOnA. Ho~ver ple as in g or necessary
s uch abs tract i ons may be t o the social scient is ts , t hey
a re less likely t o grip the interes t and cha llenge t he
imaginat i on of t he students in t he•• . schools. (p . 283 )
O. Chambe rs (1971 ) cOIlIplained that t ext books are not adequate for
promot i ng concept development beca use -by the i r very natu re and formal th ese
book s te nd t o ver bal ize concept s rather than pr esent mat eri a ls t hat would
aid i n the constr ucti on of t he se conce pts" (p , 41) . He proposed t hat the
dept h of understandi ng o f conce pts can be "he f qntened and enhanced by t he
use of good children's l iterature as part of the soc ial s tud ies pr ogram"
because ,
They can hel p us t ake ch ildren beyond t he fact s . They
can pro vid e rea l under s ta ndi ng about why th e facts exis t
an d wha t t hey mea n i n terms of t he so cia l movements we
hope to bring t o t he awar enes s of chi ldren. (p . 42)
Rosenblatt (1968) also ...econmended li t era t ure on t he grou nds t hat it can
t ran slate for s t udent s ab stract statement s i nto a form more concre t e and
easier to apprehend. She said :
Soci al science discussions of general ideas shoul d
more f r equent ly be t ...ans lated back i nto terms of
i ndivi dual human bei ngs . Such a shut t J1ng back
and fo rth between t he abstract and th e concr e t e .
t he genera l and th e sp ecific , whic h the use of
literary materials lIi ght foster, would give
. social science s t udy i lJlllediacy and la sting value .
(pp . ' 42 -243 )
Further , l iter ature can add the emotional dimension whi ch i s important t o
th e satis fa ct ory development of ccncer -s , D. Chambers (19 71) said , "ce- t e tn-
l y , the concept dept h t he t is of conce rn to us could be enhanced great ly if
an empath i c res ponse could be creat ed in t he youngsters we t ry to i nf luence "
{p , 441.
An example can be give n of how a concept is both concr et i ze d and
appr oached f rom a numbe r of viewpoint s in l iteratur e . The concept of the
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f amily is put i nt o t erms of act ual human bei ngs in nove l s such as Litt le
House on t he Pr airie. Young Fu of the Uppe r Yangtz~ and Wal"ri or Scar let.
Addit iona lly. these th ree books pr esent three different perspec tives on
family life . The families in each share some convnon char acteristics but
i n many resp ects they are different from each other. Such families could
profi tably be compared by the stu dent reader with his existing concep t of
family life as he has expe r ienced it i n his own home.
Provi ding Vicar ious Exper'ience~
Histo rl ..al f i ct i on offers to the ch il d vicarious experiences which
have re l evance for his social studies education . It enables the chi ld to
participate in the lives of others with whom he can ide ntify . Thus, he
does not have to remai n a passive observer of t he socia l studies scene but
can i nstead become involved with it . Fancet t , Johns, Hi ckman and Pr ice
(1968) said that when direc t exper iences cannot be provided by the t eacher.
vi car io us experiences are the next best thing and should be used. The
number of direct exper iences that can be provi ded in social studies programs
is limited, so t he teach er should be alert t o provide as many vicarious ex-
pe t-fences as possible for his students.
Many people have tes tified to the fact that I f te re ture can provide
the ch i ld with vica rious exper iences in a unique \~ay that i s not possib le
th rough any ot her social stud ies reso urce . Smith and Park ( 977) poin ted
out that "Socte l stud ies books reach the minds of children , but l i t er a t ure
reaches their hear t a" and "Because l iterat ure is, in a sense, a recordi ng
of t he exper ie nces and fee lings of the human race. it . in turn, provides a
vica rious exper ience for its readers" (p. 16). Rosenblatt (1968~ descr ibed
the difference between conventional social studies re sources and lt tur .nu re :
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generallzed and impersonal account of t he hard-
sh ips of the pio neer' s l ife. [the r eader can], .•
share th ese har ds hi ps with PerHansa and Bere t i n
Rolvaag' s Gia nts in t he Earth . The sociol ogist
anal yzes . . •tne prob lems of t he Negr o in our
so ci e t y; in Wrig ht's Nat i ve Son, Baldwin's The
Fi re Next Time , Ellis~nvisi b le r~a n"they
t hemselves suffer these problems In t hel r human
d imens io ns . The anthropolog ist can t each• . . the
ethnol ogy of the Eski mo and t he soc ial patterns
in the Phil i ppi nes or India ; in Pe t e r Fre uchen' s
no ....e l Es ki mo, in Bulo san 's The l au ght e r of my
Fathe r~in Markandaya 's Nec ta r 10 a 51eve.
tlieYThemse l ves become part Of t hes e cultures.
( pp• 3B~ 39 )
She reco rd ed a statement made by Frank i n 1931 and added her own corenent.s
t o it :
"Conte mporary psyc hol ogy encou r ages th e bel ief t hat
th e re all y i mpor t ant th'i ngs in the educati on of
yo uth cannot be t aught 'in t he fo rmal did ac t i c
manner ; th ey ar e t hings which are experienced.
absorbed . accept ed, i ncor pora t ed into t he pers onal ity
through emoti onal and es th eti c expe riences ."
Of all the e lements t hat ent er in to t he educationa l
pr cces s v-excep t , of course , the actua l per sona l r e-
lationships and act iv ities whi ch make up t he
comnmf ty life of th e school - 1iterature possesses
the gr eat es t pot enti al fo r t ha t kin d of ass tnt-
l a t ion of ideas and a t t itudes . For liter..t ur e
enables the yout h t o "1 ive throug h"~-and t o re -
flect on-e-mu ch t hat in abstr a c t t e rms woul d be
meaningless t o him. (p . 181)
Thro ugh h i s t orical fict ion, ch ildren have the opportuni ty to share t he
s t r uggl es and perplex iti es an d ac hi ev ements of people who l i ved long
ag o and in unfa miliar env ironments . Through iden tif i ca tion with appeal -
in g chara ct er s t he ch ild not only vi c.....s t he happenings , he also sensi -
t i ve ly v ic ar iousl y exper i ence s t hem. Thus , rath e r th an being a s pec-
t a to r , he becomes a part icipant. Suc h expe riences eener t t th e st udent
i n a number of ~Ia;s . Fi r st, t hey hel p him t o come t o a better unde r-
standing of socia l re a l ity. Collins and Makowsky (1 972) re ported the
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views of the socia l sc i entis t Weber on , th e top i c of how true under standi ng
of s ocial r eal ity is reached . They wrot e:
Weber bel ieved t hat socia l re al ity ts not me re ly to
be expl ai ned by mechanica l analogies to the natu ral
worl d. but mus t be uncer-s to cc . •. by imagi ni ng oneself
i nto th e experi ences of men and women as they act
out t he i r- own worl ds . Ip , 99)
Liter at ur e provides the medi um f or t his pr ocess of imagining oneself into
t he expe r ie nces of others. Smith and Park (1 977) were of t he opi nion that
emotio nal involvement was necessary to ac hi eve under s t andi ng of social
rea l ity . They sa id, "Without t he ' f eeling' e le ment. fa cts ca nnot he l p
chlldren understand life i n a t ime or place different fr om the ir own"
(p . 16 ). Aga i n. l itera t ur e promotes emot io na l involvement in the events .
Second. vicario us excer -tences wtden the re ader 's horizons , expand
his knowl edge and give him t he chance to deve lop f r es h vtewpc t nt s and new
perspec tives . Huck (1976 ) pointed out tha t a fte r th e reader re turns f rom
hi s j ourn ey t o another t ime per iod and place he will see himself and hi s
i mmed iate world in a new way beca use the experience will have made him "a
litt l e different. a l1 t tle changed" (p , 706). Karl (l 9671 agreed, s ay i ng
t hat because th e r eader has t ra nsformed himself in to another perso n temp-
orar il,y and put himself in s i de a nother point of vie w fo r a l it t l e whil e ,
th e novel has "added t o th e tota l bulk of his experie nce and giv en him a
wider base from which to l ook at th e world" (p . 32).
Third. vica rious expe r ie nces l ibera te the chi ld f rom t he conf in es
of his own l ife and personal ity . It can help hi m t o transcend t he
l imitat ion of hav i ng onl y one life t o live . C. S. lewis (1961 ) be-
l ie ved t his to be a very impor t ant fun ct ion of l itera tu r e . He was
espe c ia l ly co ncerned to po in t out th at l iter at ure pos ses ses a di ffe re nt
power tha n t hat pos ses se d by othe r ki nds of writ ing whic h can r-e - e t y
provide us with knowled ge. Accor ding to lewis , litera ture enables t he
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reader not ju s t to know but to become ot her selv es . He glo r ied in t hi s
"ext ension of his be in g" whi ch he owed to a uth ors and pi t i ed tho se who ar e
unli t erary and who are the r efo re doomed to "inhabit a ti ny wor l d" in whi ch
he woul d be "su f focated". He expr essed hi s belief thus :
L1te rary exper ie nce heals t he wound. wit hout undermin ing
the pr i vi l ege of i ndiv idual ity .• • • l n readi ng grea t
litera ture I become a t housand men and ye t remain myself
• • • •Here .. . I transcend myself . ( pp . 140- 141)
lo rd Davi d Ceci l (quo ted i n A. Chambe r s , 1973) agreed that one of the great -
est gi ft s tha t li t eratu re can give is to enable people t o ente r in t o ex-
per-fences th at they coul d ot herwise never ha ve. He sai d :
In real l ife , experience is l imited. The same pe rs on
cannot be both a man and a woman, a saint and a
s i nner . a s t ay -at-home and an expl ore r , an ancie nt
Roman and a modern Russian. But books ca n teach us
a ll to be all th ose thi ngs in imagination . (p. 142)
In t he pr oces s of all owin g the re ader to expe r ience entire ly different
modes of l ife th an t he one in t o whic h he hap pened to be born , liter atu r e
al so may f r ee th e indi vidua l fr om "fear s , gu ilt , a nd i nsec urity e n-
gendere d by to o nar row a vi ew of normality" (Rose nbl at t . 1968 , p, 223) ,
and, i n hel ping hi m t o "unde rstand hi mse lf and hi s own probl ems mor e com-
plete ly" , may "l i berat e him f rom hi s sec re t self-do ubt in gs and pe r sona l
enxtettes" (p . 223).
Provid i ng I nsi ghts In t o th e Human Experience
Histori cal fi ct ion ca n ta ke students bel ow the surface of events
and give them i ns ights and illumina t e mean i ngs t hat canno t be brought out
in the f actual account fo und in the ir textbooks . Thi s i s because one of
t he major concerns of the noveli st is an exp lora t ion of human mot ives and
rel ationsh i ps and i n doing this he br ings t he reader t o an unders t andin g uf
under ly i ng fo r ces that l ie beneat h t he SUr face events about ~Ih ich he i s
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l earn in g . In t oday ' s social s t udi es cl as s room t his has s i gni f icance be-
cause , as Harti ll (1966) poi nt ed out ,
The ro le of th e school has changed f rom crea ti ng an
ewar eness of oth er la nds . people and cul t ur es to
devel opi ng an under s t andi ng of ot her l ands , peoples
and cultures . Chil dre n need to be hel ped t o see
beyond vuper -rtc t at asp ec ts t o the "hea rt of th e
mat t er" , Mer e fac t s a re no l onger enouqh , {p, 156)
Fact s ar e s t i ll necessary of cour se but i ncr eas i ng emphas is is bei ng pl ac ed
on hav in g t he chil d unders t and t he for ces t hat have caused the facts . be -
cause only t hen can l essons be l ear ned f r om hi story and the repetition of
pr evio us mi s t akes th a t man has made . avoi ded. O. Chambers (1971) sa id
th at "co nte nt i n soci a l studies often operates a t t he fa ctua l l evel not
a t a l eve l on which a youngs ter ca n i nternalize and can conceptual ize t he
broade r r amifica t io ns and impli cat ions" {p , 41) . Fact s al one do not lead
t o unders t andi ng and so Chambers co ns idered that l iter at ure is a valuab l e
adj unct t o soci al studies pr ogr ams because it pr ov i des more depth and in -
s i ght t han ca n be found i n t he texts and gener a l r eference books . Burton ,
Donelson, Filli on and Ha ley (1975) strongly advoca te the use of fi ction t o
pr omote t he under -sta ndi nq of is sues and circumstances tha t are not conveyed
by t he t ext . They s t a te d:
Although fi c t i on, poetry , and dr ama ar e not true , t hey
are lies with more rea l i t y i n t hem tha n t he re al or
th e true . It may seem a par adox to young peop le to
di scove r t hat l iter at ur e l ets them get pas t fact s and
act ual event s to a hig her truth . For exampl e , a
r eade r wishi ng to learn f acts about World ~lar I ca n
go t o t he a lmanacs or encyc loped ias or Defense De-
par t men t r ecords t o discover what ba t t les wer e fo ught ,
how many di ed , or what gene ral s wer e decorated . But
th e reader i nt er ested i n learning wha t war was l ik e
or what i t did t o t he cecp t e invo lved i n i t can rea d
Cobb's Pat hs of Glo ry , Rema rque's All Qui et on the
West ern Fr ont , or March's Compar,y K. A re ader
wl shl ng to unde rstand t he l.1epr es SlOn woul d do well to
r ead Sf ef nbeck ts The Grapes of Wra t h or .!!!....Q.ubio us
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Bat t le or Hunt ' s No Pr omis es in the Wind , all of
W'fiTCfi"'"""wi ll yie ld more truth than t he "true " f ac t s
of the Depar t ment of Agr iculture or t he Depar tment
of Int erior Fi le s . ( pp. 171-1 72)
Bur t on (196 0) dre w attent ion t o t he va lue of a novel such 'i s Johnny Tremain
for hel pi ng chil dr en under s t and an event such as th e Amer ican Revolu t io n.
He sai d that for many studen ts t he Revolut ion r emains "a rather remote and
hazy me·' ange of tea in Bosto n Harbor , a mid nig ht r i de of Paul Revere, and
pat riots whose feet we r e f r ozen at Valley Forge " (P . 104). In contrast ,
he poi nt ed out that .
A novel l ik e Es th er For bes ' s Jo hnny Trema in
pr ovi de s a movi ng c lose -up of th at momentous time
from t he poi nt of view of a reali st i c adol escent ;
under sb ndi ng of the t ime and its i ssues as they
ent ered t he li ves of people, whic h no his tory text
can supply , i s apparent i n t he imagi nati ve work. (p. 105)
The pecul iar ab il ity of 11t er at ur e to pro vide i ns i ght s and help student s to
get be low t he su r face of event s to motives, meani ngs and re lations hi ps is
re lated first of all t o th e fact t hat t he good novel i s t ts a lways concerned
with such matters. Pe ller i n Catterson (1970 ) said that t he novelist
"i mpl ores t he read er to examine and app re ciate the compl exity of the wor ld
about him, t he complexi ty of human be ings , the complexity of human re -
l a t ions " (p , 22 ) . Lenme (1977) mai nta ins that, "The streng th of l i t era t ur e
r ests with i t s penet r atio n of uni versa ls of t he human condition " Lp, 67) .
Hein ig ( 1971) a lso perceives the novel ist as be i ng par ti cu l ar ly pre -
occ upied with significant ques t i ons about t he human condit ion whic h lead
him t o pr obe beneath th e sur f ace of eve nts because "h is r ea ' pur pose is t o
t ra nscend the l oca l t o dis play somet hi ng of t he uni ver sal s in human l ife "
[p , 4). nosencte t t. ( 1969 ) said that , "literature con tinues to ask
unive r sa l ques tions abQut t he meanin g of life and human re la ti ons hi ps wit h
na t ure and ot he r peop le" (p. 707) . Huck and Kuhn ( 1968) concur red, posi tin g
t hat,
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literature t r ansmi t s t he accumula t ed wisdom of man-
kind . and cont i nue s to ask univ e r s al ques t io ns about
th e meani ng of life and man' s re la tionship wi t h
nature and ot her men. { p, 652 )
Rich ar ds (192 5) t ried to expla i n why t he nove l is t ca n provide deep and
meaningful i ns i ght s i nto life. He wr ot e:
The arts are Our sto re house of r ecor ded va l ues . They
s pring from and eerpetuete hour s i n the li ves of e x-
cept i ona l people . ....hen their con trol and comnend of
exper i ence i s at i t s highest , hours when t he var yi ng
poss i b il i t i e s oJf existence a r e most c l earl y seen and
the diffe r ent act i viti es which may ar ise are most
exquisitel y re concil ed. hours when habitual nar row-
ness of i nterest s or confused bewi lderment ar e re-
placed by a n in t ri ca t el y wrought coneosu re • . . . (The
arts) re cord t he most important Judg ments we pos ses s
as to t he values of exper ience . (p , 32)
Thus , i t is because the novel i s t i s par t i cul ar ly concern ed with probin~
the dept hs of issues t hat wor ks of hi stor i ca l fi cti on can provide rea de rs
with more insi ght s tha n t he fac ts of a t ex t book. In addit io n, t hough, t he
noveli st is able t o t ran smit these i ns i ght s t o h is audi ence more eas ily be-
cau se one of t he chara cteris tics of l iterature i s t hat it revea ls peopl e
and t he ir t houghts and f ee l i ngs i n dept h . In th i s. th e nove l exce'l s even
our daily i nt e racti ons because, as Eo M. Forste r i n Aspects of the Novel
(1927) sa id,
I n da ily life we never under s ta nd ea ch other; ne ither
complete c l a i r voyance nor complete confessional exists .
We know eac h ot her appr oKi ma. t el y , by ext erna l s igns ,
and these se rve wel l enough as a bas i s for socie t y
and e ven f or i nt imacy . But people in a nove l can be
understood c omote t ely, If the novelis t wis hes; th ei r
inn er as wel l as th e f r out er l ife can be expose d .
(p . 46)
Anot he r st t'e ngth of the novel ist i s t hat he i s ab le to cl ar ify ,
give struct ur e to, and or gani ze tho se aspects of l ife that he portrays so
that t hey are seen in -a meani ngf ul cc ntex t , and significance can be
at t ached t o them . Rosenb latt (1958) observed t ha t ,
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Much t hat i n life itse lf mi9ht see m diso rga ni zefJ"and
eee nt nq les s takes on order and s ig nif i cance when it
comes under t he organi z in g and vita li zi ng influence
of t he art ist .• . . [I n litera tu re t he r eader ) oft en
~~~d~ i ~e~:~~ya ~;~~~e~a~~s~h(~. o~~)rwise would be
Ander son and Groff {l9721 agr eed wi th t his too. saying tha t "li te ra ry
portrayal t ake s oface within certain struc t ures and nat.te rns which give
a shape and or der t o life" (p, 2>-
Thus , t hrough t he bas i c preoccu pation of t he ncve j ts t wit h funda-
ment al ques ti ons of l ife , through his i n-dep th reve lat ion of char acte rs
and the ir mot i ves and t hrough t he organi zati on, i nterpreta tion and co-
her ence t hat he gives even t s , he is abl e to provid e i nsi ght s i nt o th e human
condition whi c h cannot be f ound in other soc i al s t ud ies mater ia ls.
Deve lo pi ng Sensit i vity and Compa ssi on
Good l iter at ur e has the pote nt i a l f or making the child more sensitive
to his human en vtr cnaent-vto oth er pecpl e , t heir pro blems. thei r fee lings
and t he i r needs . I t ca n help him t o develop sympathy and compass i on for his
fellow hum,a ns . an a ppr eci at io n for di fferent li festyles and t he achie vement
of a se nse of brotherhood wi t h the rest of humanity . A pre l i llinary to
developing t hese fe e li ngs and a t titudes i s rea chin g an under s t andi ng of
oneself and one' s own pe r sonali t y and emoti ons . One of the a ims of socia l
studies pr ograms i s t o help create sensit ive , concerned human bein gs who
f ee l a kinship with ot he r human bei ngs , who part icipate in grou p life and
who try t o unders t and othe rs and help th em when neces sary . The usua l
soc te l s t udi es methods and mate rials cannot cont ri bute t o t h t s humani zat i on
process as effect ive ly as l i t e r at ure can . This i s . f irs t . because t he
devel opment of sens it iv ity and under s t anding i nvolv es exposure t o t he
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predi caments , pro bl ems, feel ing s and dilerrma s of ot her human bei ngs. Text -
books and lectures t end to dea l wi th human be in gs i n a gener a l i zed sense,
gi ving fa cts and figures but not revealing people as i ndi vidual charact er s .
l iteratu re part ic ul ar i zes manki nd. It deal s with t he in di vidua l who hopes,
des pai r s , strives, ' l oves and sacrifices . Cam (1961) poin ted out th at
literature can "e nla r ge th e sympathies by campell ing t he reader to see
abs t r act generalizat ions , whether pol it ica l. soci al or eco nomic, i n terms
of th e human i nd i vi dua l " (p , 19). Wilso n and Coll ing s (l957) said:
It i s import ant. in study ing bot h l iter at ure and history ,
t hat th e soc1a l proce ss be humani zed , tha t it be made
rea l and not remote , concrete and not ebstrect . El emen-
ta ry-school pupi ls need conti nually t o be remi nded that
"his tory i s peopl e" . (p . 244)
Banks (in Thomas and Brubake r . 1972) felt th a t sueh quali ti es as r ecte l
understandi ng and to le r a nce could bes t be devel oped through reading litera -
ture rathe r than lea rn i nq about ot her ra ces in genera l t hro ugh a soc ia l
s t udi es l ec t ure or tex t book. He expl ai ned:
It is onl y when we are well acquai nted with an in di -
vidua l or peopl e t hat we suffe r in t ens el y when t hey
are .hur-t; or harmed. In lite ra t ure . chi ld re n can
read about in di viduals from d1f fe re nt cultures and
SUbcultu r es. come to know t hem as human bein gs •
.develop intense fee lings fo r t hem. and exper ien ce
agony when they a re exp lo ited or mistreated .
(p . 124- 125)
Bill ig ( 1977) not ed the s hor tco mi ngs of t extbo oks :
Standard soci al s tu dies tex t s offe r fa c t s but they
do not nece sse r-t Iy lea d to unders t and i ng. for th e
essent ia l human element is missi ng. t he human el e-
ment t hat trade books provi de i n abundance. ( p , 856)
Horn (1937) was of a s imila r op i ni on:
A story may ai d materiall y i n giv ing a se nse of
the human signif i cance of t he gener al t zat.tcns in
(~~c~B~) P i ca 1 tex t s and re feren~e books abound .
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O. cneecers (1971) voiced the fo llowi ng. critic i sm of t he way textbooks pr e-
sent i nformatio n:
Much of th is bas ic materia l tends t o be ske le tal,
poor in styl e. l ack ing any human eleme nt and void
of much l eani ng beyond the fa ct ual l evel . These
books seldom offe r any oppor t unity fo r id ent ifi -
ca t io n, emoti onal reaction, human nct t vatto»,
human behavio r , or k.nowledge th at so cia l growt h
and soci a l movement ar e concerned wit h people- -
rea l peopIe- > and t hei r attemp ts t o better i nte ract
with their environments. (p , 41)
Seco nd, hCJ v; ng i nt roduced chil dren t o in divi dual charac te rs, li te ra -
t ure pr omot es understand ing and compassion bec ause it exposes the i nnermos t
t hought s and feelings of t he cha rac te r s and th us prov okes emotiona 1 in-
volv ement and i dent i fi cat i on. In l ife. our knowledge of th e wor kin gs of the
mi nds of ot her s , t heir motivations. t hei r f ea rs, t hei r ambi tions, th ei r
i nner t hought s , is very li mite d beca use most peopl e do not express t hese
aspec t s of t hemselves to others very frequent ly or i n depth . The textccck
does not reveal peop le 's f eelings in depth , neither does it i nvolve the
read er emot io nally i n their fo rtunes . As Smith and Park ( 1977) said.
~~~~~;t~~~~n~~. ~ c~~~~ l ~so~ ~~~~~~ ~:c~~~re~h~~o~~O~~y
th e use of child ren 's l itera t ur e i n the classroom ca n
become a great stra tegy for the teachi ng of soc ial
. s tud ies : it buil ds understandin g t hrough emoti on , be-
tween a chil d now and one l ong ago. {p• 434)
E.M. For ster (1927) saw th i s as the great serv ice of t he novel , that i t
re vea l s th e i nt rospe c tive l i fe of t he c harac te rs. because, as he sa id, in
real l ife . there are a very li mited number of perso ns whose in ner life and
moti vations we know. When chara ct ers are ex posed i n t his way to t he reade r
he i s l ur ed i nt o putting hi mself i magin ati vel y into t he place of others.
From th l s exper -ience he comes to empathi ze with t hem and fee l for their
pro blems and trfals as if t hey wer e his own. Mic hae l is (1976) sai d that,
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"A fee l ing f or the joys. sorrows, and problesrs of other s can rarel y be
kind led through t he use of factua l materia l alon e ". He bet t eved tha t l i t era-
t ure was necessary "to take chil dr en beyond f ac ts to the spiritual and
aesthet ic qua l it fe s and va l ues in vol ved i n human rel ationshi ps" (p . 3S7}.
Rosenblatt (l 968') asse r ted t hat "The whole pers ona li t y tend s t o become in-
volve d in the lite rary experience" (p. 182) . She conti nued:
Pro l onged cont act with 1ite r ature may result in i ncreased
soc ia l sensit iv i ty . Through poems and stori es and pl ays .
t he child becomes aware of th e personalities of differ-
ent kind s of peopl e . He l earn s to imagi nati ve ly "Put
himself i nt o th e pl ace of the other fel lo w. " He becomes
be tte r able to fores ee th e poss i bl e r eper cussi ons of hi s
own acti ons in the life of othe rs . In hi s da il y re-
l at i ons with other peopl e . such se nsiti vity i s preci ous.
Through lite r at ur e t he i ndi vidua l may develop the habi t
of sen sing the subtl e tn terec t tc ns of te mper ament upon
t emper ament ; he may come t o under s t eno t he needs and
asp irations of others; a nd he may thus make mor e
successful adjustments i n hi s daily re t et t cns with t hem.
This i ncr eased abil ity t o imagine the human impli cat i ons
of any si t uations i s j ust oS impor t ant fo r th e in dividual
in his br-eeder polr t t ce l and soc i al r elationship s . Many
polit ica l blun ders or social i nj us t i ces seem t o be t he
result not so much of mal t c tc usness or cons c i ous crue lty
as of t he i nability of cit i zens to transla t e i nt o human
te rms the laws or politi cal pl atforms t hey s upport. (p . 184)
Fur t her . s he said:
As t he student vicar i ousl y share s t hrough li terature the
emot ions and aspira t ions of ot he r human beings, he ca n
gain heigh t ened se ns it iv i ty to the needs and pro blems of
others remot e f ro m him i n t emper ament . in space . or in
socia l envi r onment ; he can develop a gre ater imagi nat ive
capacity to gr asp t he meani ng of abst r act l aws or
politi ca l or soc i a l th eories fo r ac t ual human li ves .
Such se nsiti vity and imagi na ti on are part of th e t ndt s-
pe ns ib l e equ ip men t of t he ci t i zen i n a democ r acy. (p , 274)
Jac obs (196 5) endor se d a s imilar view of t he potentia l of li tera t ure . He
made the observat i ons tha t .
The arts and humanities expl ore and illuminate t hat
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whi ch t s human and humane.
Man is alone in t hi s world .
I n his al onene s s , man r each es out to ccn pr-ahend
the mi nd 31"d spir i t of anot her .
The ar t s and humaniti es explore TIOt only t he mi nd
and s pirit of t he in di vi dua l but a l s o t -ie bonds ,
t he stra i ns, th e communic ation and communion
bet ween man and man.
The ar t s and humaniti es i ll uminate the human succ ess .
t he human df Iemne, the dec t s ton s , t he joy s. th e
so r rows, t he i mpul se s of man maki ng hi s li ving , of
men involved in the human endeavor , in the ente r -
prise. of being human. (p. 48)
Lukens (1976) comment ed i n li ke manner that l iterature br i ngs understand ing
as th e reade r ts l ed th rou gh an explorat ion of human nat ur e and th e human
condi t i on. Rosenblat t ( 1968) said:
In contras t to the analyt ic approach of t he socia l
sci ences . th e 1 i te rary experience has i mmedi ac y and
emotiona l pers uas ive nes s • •• . Will the his tory of t he
Oepress ion impr es s him as much as will Ste in beck 's
The Grape s of Wra t h? • • .May not l i t erary mater ials
contnDut e powerfu l ly to th e s tud ent's images of
the wor l d, hi mse lf , and the human condition? (pp . 7-8 )
Troy (1 977) in r efe rence to a number of histo r ical nove ls about th e Amer i ca n
Revol utionary War period, stated that,
P,. good historical novel incl udes the mai n event s of
t he peri od it cover s; it shows t he r eader tt .e events
l eadi ng t o th e war as t hey were expe ri ence d by
young people. 8est of all , because the reader be -
comes emotio na lly attuneJ to and i dent i f i es wi th t he
char acters , he re all y f ee ls what in dependence meens •
(p . 473 )
Third, i n addit ion t o hel pi ng child r en t o be more understa nding and
sensiti ve to ward thei r fel l ow human be ings . l iter ature ca n fac il itat e the ir
lea rning more about the msel ves and t he ir OWn per sonalit i e s. for , as Burton,
Oone l son, Fil lion and Haley (197 5) s uggested , in liter ature we often en -
counter people who have pro bl ems si milar to our own, and th is enco unte r may
hel p us t o le arn somet hi ng about our selv es as well as di scover t hat o.... r
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pro blems are not uniqu e. They feel that . "Through readi ng. young people
can fi nd opportunities ror self-understand in g, sel f - ident if i cat i on, and
sel f - evalu at. t on" (P. 169). Burton (1960) said t hat li t e r at ure can be 11
cruct el vehic le" in t he reader 's "search fo r identi t y" (p , 1). Rosenblatt
(1968 ) was of . t he opinion tha t,
Thr ough books , t he reader may explore his own nat ure ,
become aware of potent ial i ti es for t hought and fe el-
i ng within himself , acqui re clea rer per specti ve , de-
velop aims and 11 sense of direction. (pp. x-x l)
Georgiou (1969) agrees , sayi ng that li terat ure provides t he reader wit h
"expe riences that shape • • • ins i ght i nto 'sel f ' as he sear ches and encount e r s
t~a t self i n stories that allow for i dent if i cat ion" (p , 10 ).
linking the Child With His Past and Present Socia l Environments
Many writers have claim ed that it i s through fi c t i on that chil dr en
can best develop a sense of what hi s t ory is and an awareness of th eir place
i n the cont i nuity of eve nts . Children need to be shown t hat the worl d did
not begi n wi t h t betr birth and will not end with t hei r deat h . Rather th ey
must learn that their l i ves are a par t of the cont inuity of existence and
that what is the presen t for t hem will be his t ory for f ut ure generat ions .
Sutherla nd and Arbuthnot (1977) betteve t hat one of the benefits of reading
historic al fi ction is that i t impresses children with a sense of the rea li t y
of other days , Huck (1976 ) expr essed a si mil ar view:
St ories about t he pas t may• ••devel op a fee ling for th e
conti nuity of life ; they will help children to see
t hemsel ves and the ir present place in t ime as a par t
of the liv ing past. (p. 469)
She explained f ur t her :
The purpose ' of historical f i ct i on is not to gi ve an
exact chronologic al unders ta ndi ng of hi s tory , ra t her
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i t is to develop an awarenes s of people l iv in g i n t he
pas t . Such books wi ll fre e ch ildre n from the cocoon
of t heir self- centered l i t t l e worlds and enla rge their
l ife spaces to in cl ude a feeli ng for th e past . .. . l t can
give ch ildren a sense of par ti ci pation in t he pas t and
an appr eciation fo r their historical her itage . It
sho uld enab le the chil d to see th at t oday 's way of l ife
i s a re sult of what peopl e did i n t he past , and th a t
t he pre se nt will inf luence th e way peo ple li ve i n t he
fut ure . ( p. 470)
Fi cti on links the chil d of t oday with hi s pas t t hrough his i nvol vement i n
the s tory and his t cent t etcett cn with th e cbar ecter-s who l iv ed long ago.
Butterf ield (1924) addr essed himself t o this poi nt as follows:
The rea l justif ication of the novel a s a way of deali ng
with t he past i s t hat i t br ings home to re aders the fa ct
that t here is su ch a th i ng as a world of th e pas t t o te l l
tale s about -c-an arena of vivi d and momentous life , in
which men and women were flesh and blo od , their so rrows
and hopes and adventures as r ea l as ours , and the-ir
moment as pre ci ous as our moment. The power of t he
nove l t s th a t it can give t o people th e fee l in g fo r
hi s t ory, th e cons ci ousnes s t ha t th i s wor ld i s an ol d
world that can t ell many stor i es of lost yea rs , t he
se nse that the present age is th e l ast of a tra il of
cen turies . It makes hi s tory a kin d of ex tension of
our person al exper ie nce , and not mere ly an addition
to t he sum of our knowledge . (p p. 95- 96)
Jacobs (1961) agrees that hi storical f i ct i on has a unique part t o play i n
this deve lopment of the historical sense. He explained the ra t io nale for
hi s bel.1ef a s follows :
( A] signifi cance of hi s t or i ca l fiction i s the sense of
cont i nuity t hrough time, of th e meaning of the human
enterprise , both i n t he mat eri al and non-mate r ia l
culture . From i dent if i ca ti on wf th t he charac ters and
happen i ngs in hi s t orical r t ctt on , th e needs of a human
bei ng , physically, ment all y , emotiona l l y, soci ally,
and spir itua ll y , are seen as having their ur gencies
then as now. Thus t he ch il d ge ts some f eel fo r hi s
ki nshi p not only wi th men but also with t he pulse -
bea t of manki nd. Life , i n its cont inu ous fl ow,
per iod i nt o period, generati on to generat ion , i s
ill umi nat ed . and a lone t hough one may be i n the
f lesh, he is ' i nextricab ly r ela t ed to th ose who
wal ked t heir l one ways with ot her s , i n t he pas t .
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For a c hild , th rough f ic t i on , so t o fee l his pla ce in
th e gre at sweep of human des ti ny a nd 1ink i t wit h oth ers
now gone is a bi g. big experience, one t hat bot h en -
light e ns and mat ur es the be hol der.
His t orical fic t i on, at . its bes t , may gi ve t he young
r eader a deve loping invitation to judgment upon t he
past , a perspective on to day t hrough yes terday • .• •
Facts and eve nts find thei r significance . then . i n
t he f lo w of life . in the i nspira t ion of man's abi lity
to wrestle with his f a t e . (pp . 191- 192)
Hi stori cal fi c t ion , t hen . can make a signif icant contr ibution to the deve lop -
ment of an hi s t or i ca l sens e and an histo rica l perspective . Through stories
t he child comes to see the pas t as fi lled with liv ing i ndividuals with whom
he can empathize and i dent i fy . This hel ps him to step out s ide t he bounds
of hi s own self and see himself objective ly as one more of these individ uals
playi ng a part on life's stage for a br ief t ime.
The foregoing sec t ion has presented 11 var iety of reasons to support
th e use of his to r ical fic t io n as a resource i n soc ia l studies education .
These reasons a r e as f ollows:
1. The affinity bet ween l iter at ur e and socia l stll .es ,
There i s a bas ic affinity between t he two areas, particularly
. in respect t o t heir subject matter and the preoccupations of
peopl e in eac h of the fi el ds .
2. St imUlati ng i nte rest.
Li t era t ur e ca n be a means of awakening or maintain ing students '
i nterest in soc ia l stud ies. They may re lish reading a good
s t ory about a historica l period while the textbook or lecture
account may not capt ivate them. The captur ing of students '
i nt er es t i n the subject is very important- -i n fact some say
it i s one of the most important considerations during the
school years.
3. Imparti ng knowledge.
Historical ficti on offers accur at e informat ion pertaining to
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soc ial st udies pr esent ed i n an enj oya bl e , ent ertai ni ng willy.
Thi s claim coul d not have been made at one t i me but most
modern his to rica l noveli sts are fast idious ab out t heir re -
search and do not mi srep r esent th e pas t .
4. Recr eat i ng ot her t imes and pl aces .
Histori cal fi cti on recreates a nd reconstructs t he pas t rat he r
t ha n j ust "t ell in g about i t" as t he te xtbooks t end t o do.
5. Infl uenci ng att itu de s and values .
It has been aff i rmed by manya ut horit i e s t hat l i t er a t ure i nf l u-
e nces the reade rs' attitudes and valu es, so good hi s t or ica l f i ct i on
can hel p i n the val ues educat i on aspec t of soc i al stud ies .
6. Devel opin g soc ia l studie s concept s.
Li te ra t ur e can be of ass istance i n concept de velopment , an
impor t ant aspec t of socia l st ud ies pro grams. It pres ent s concepts
i n a concrete form makin g them easie r t o compr ehend and a l so it
pro vides a nother perspect i ve on var io us conce pt s that are bei ng
examined i n t he te xts .
7. Prov iding vic ar ious e xperiences .
His torica l fict i on offers t he c hild t he opportunity t o parti c i pat e
vi cari ousl y i n t he past .
a. Provid i ng i ns i ght s in t o the human expe r ie nce.
I t has the poten t i al fo r ta king t he re ade r be low the surface of
historica l event s and giv ing hi m insi ght s and i llumi nat ing mean-
jngs whi ch are no t brought out t n t he fac t ual account of the
text book.
9. Devel opi ng sensiti vity and compassion.
His t or i ca l f i ct i on of qual ity, li ke a ll good l iter at ur e , has t he
poten ti al for maki ng t he chi ld mor e sensitive to his human
envi ronment- -t o t he needs , prob lems and feel i ngs of others . Thi s
is in ha rmony with one of t he a ims of so ci al studies programs
which is to help develop sensi tive , compassi onate human bei ngs
who part ici pat e posit i vely as f amily membe rs. neighbours and
c i t i zens .
10. linki ng the c hi l d wit h hi s pas t and present soci al environmen t.
I t has bee n cl aime d t hat it is t hrough f iction t hat child re n can
best devel op a se nse of what his t ory is and an awareness of thei r
place in t he cont inui ty of events ,
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Thi s review of rela ted res e a rch has prese n t ed tn f OnMt i on rele vant
t o si gn ificant aspec ts of t his study.
In the f ~ rs t seer to e , Histori cal Fi c t ion. the ge nre upon which
t he resource gu ide is cent re d was e xamined and, mos t impo r tant ly. the
charac t erist ic s whic h dis t tngu ish fine examp les o f histo ri cal f ic tion
were et scussec , In i denti fyi ng books for the resource guid e t hese
cha rac t e ristics were made tn to a list of c r iteria and used as a basis
for se l ec t ion.
The se cond sec tion t nquire d i nto the nat ur e of Social St udies
because t his i s t he s c hool s ubje ct f or which the resource guide was bei ng
prepa re d . In pa rt icu lar the nature and pur poses of socia l studi es
e ducation vere sc ruti n ized t n order to es ta b l i sh t hat t he resource guide
would be i n ha nnony wi th thes e purp oses . Cu r rent trends i n the f ield
were also in ve s t igate d and t.ne se t re nds indi cated both a need for and
s UpPOrt fo r a r e source guide s uch as the one produ c ed.
T~ f i na l sec tion , Hi s tori ca l Ficti on and Social St udies .
fOrll$ ~he basi s for t he ratio nale of ....hy nistorica l fic tion can pro fi ta b l y
be used as a resource i n soc i a l st ud i es educa t ion. The re la t ions hip
be tween th e two are as was dis c ussed and t he var ious reaso ns whi ch can
be propos ed for comb i n i ng th e two i n t he clas s room were presented .
The nex t chapter desc r-tbes t.he proce d ure f o r cre a t i ng t he
r esource guide .
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CHAPTER 3
PROCEDURE FOR DEVELOPMENT OF THE HANDBOOK
This chapte r desc ribes the prccecure th at was f o llowe d i n the
produc t ion of the handbook.. The ste ps we re (1) compil a t i on of an extens ive
list o f chil dren's books of his t ori cal f i ction; (2) critica l exa minat i on
of t hese books in t he ligh t of vari ous cr iter ia and specificat io ns ; (3 )
select io n of th e 25 books t o be i nc luded i n t he ha ndbook; (4) t r eatment
of t he selected bOOks ; (5 ) c reat i on of t he handbook.
Comp ilation of a list of Childre n 's Books
of Histo rical Fi cti on
A number of se lection aids. bDth books and jou r na l s , were used
to identify c hl1 dr en ' s books of historica l ftctf cn which could be cons id er -
ed for tnc l us t on i n tDe ha ndbo ok. Only books tha t rece ived pos itive
ccare nt s or r -eccese ndat tons were pla ced on the list . The select ion aid s
used ar e lis t ed in Appendi x B. The prelim ina ry li st cons is ted of 107 books .
Crlt ica l Exami na t i on of the Books
The re searche r read and eva l uat ed a ll the books o n the l i s t. The
evaluati on was guided -by re s earch on li tera ry cri ti cism. t he fi ndln9s of
which wer e present ed i n Chapte r 2. One of the out coses of the r esearch
was t he ident ification of c riteri a which could be used in j udging exce ll ence
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i n children 's l i t er at ur e Witll particu l!ir regard to histor ical f i ct ion.
The books on the l ist wer e eva luated accor din g to th ese c r iter i a , and,
af ter evel uat ton, t hose books tha t were cons i dered worthy were retained
on t he l i s t . The remainder were re moved .
A book was. not required t o meet ill the criteria before i t could
be consi dered a book of exce l Ie nce • As Pope (1711 ) said t n An Ess ay on
.f!jticism:
Whoever th in ks a faul tless piece t o see,
Thinks what ne ' er was , nor is , nor e'er s he l l be . ( lin e 253)
(i n Anderson and Buckle r, 1967, :>.5 36)
Eval uat i ng books accord i ng to a l i s t of criteria i s not a n exect sci ence;
scores f or t he books cannot be comput ed. In t his s t udy, t he crite ria
were l ooked upon as r eminders of a s pect s to be cons idered i n t he evaluat ion
of the books , not as a l i st of i tems t o be checked off and t ot all ed to
provide a score .
In usi ng such a l is t , it ha s t o be born in mind t hat no def init i ve
"sc ientific " answer has been f ound t o the quest ion of what constitu te s
excellence in literature . Although consensus can be obt a in ed on manyof
t he facto rs whic h contri bute to exce llence , t he ta s k of as s i gning these
rectors weight is not fe asib le . Thi s fact. howeve r , shou l d not quash
attempts to e valuate .
Sel ec tion of Books for In clu s i on i n the Handbook
Fromth e list of boo ks of hi storical f ictio n which were ju dged
to be of super i or quali ty , 25 were s elect ed for i ncl us ion i n t he hand-
book. The fOl lo\~ i ng were cons idered i n det ennini ng t he fin al se l ect ion :
1. Covera ge of a wide ra nge of history , bot h chro nolog ically enc
geograph ical ly .
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2. The potentfa l of t he books fo r i ll umin at i ng significant socia l
5tudi es t op; C5• . th emes and concepts .
3. Covera ge of a r ange of re~ d f ng lev e ls and i nt ere sts.
I t shoul d be note d. howeve r, tha t no book was t ncluded si mpl y bec ause
it deal t with a cer tain per io d of his tory or a cer tai n to pic or concept .
Ques t ion s of bal ance and comprehensi ven ess did not ta ke precedence over
1; t er ary consi der att ons .
It was decided t o pres e nt a detailed and extens ive co verage
of a compara t ive ly smal l number of books (25) ra t her th an de al with a
large number of books i n a more super f i ci al manner because t he fo rmer
approach may better per suade tea chers t o use t he books . If t eachers
ar e giv e n a la rge amount of i nformati on about each book, t hey may
become more in te rested tn it and may fee l that t hey know suffic ie nt
abo ut i t to be abl e t o id entify eas ily where it can be fit ted i nt o
thei r prog rams. Al so. they wil l be capable of introducing the books
t o students in an i nt er estin g way bec ause th ey will have bee n tol d
somet hi ng about the det a il s of the sto ry which they ca n pass on, a nd ,
i n eo ct t.t cn, t hey wi ll have an excerpt which t hey can read to t he clas s .
Long li sts of books with br ief an not at i ons for each a- e not 1 t kel y to
t nduce'.e t eache r t o get to know or re ad t he books h'imsel f", Such l i s t s
neither provide sufficient in f ormat io n to enab le him to know whore the books
ca n bes t be integr at ed into his pr ogr am nor do they provide hi mwith a
mea ns for in t roducin g t he books to chi ldre n. A det a i le d ove rv ie w of a
smal l number of books i s a more e ngagi ng way of promot i ng t he use of
literature t han a la rge bib liog raphy of hundre ds of book" fo r whi c h l itt le
Lor e than author , t it le. and a one or two-sent ence s ur.mary of plot
i s given .
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Treatment of t he Sel ect ed Books
Each book rece ived t he foll owi ng treatment :
1. The followin g bi bli ogra phic al and publ is hi ng data were obta ined :
Ti t l e o.f the book,
Author of the book,
Publisher and place of publicat io n,
Date of publ tcet ton
Edition ( if more t han one).
Thi s i s pro vided t o hel p t eachers and librari ans who wis h t o orde r t hose
books f rom t he li st that are not already avai la ble in their school .
2. The readability le vel was est imated usin9 th e Fry Readabil ity
~ (Fry , 1972, p, 232) which gi ves a gr ade- le vel des i gnat ion. Althou gh
t he graph yie l ds readabi li ty l evel s whi ch corre late hig hly with ot her
readability f ormulas-- the Dale -Chall , ~, Flesch, and~--Fry has
conf ide nce in i t s accur acy only t o withi n a grade le vel (Fry, 1972, pp,
253-255 ). There are no completely accura te i ndic at or s of readabil i ty
lev el becaus e t her e ar e no ri gorous st andards of grade - le vel diffi c:·lty
for rea ding mat er ia ls . The graph was the refore used to provid e an approx-
imate in di cation of the mini mum readabil ity lev el of t he books of hi st or -
ica l fi cti on which was the n confirmed or changed at t he di scre t i on of
the rese archer who made he r own es t imat e of rea dabi li ty based on her knc .
ledge and experience i n the f i el d of children ' s reading . The est imated
readability le vel i s given t n orde r to hel p the teacher i n recomme nding
t he book. It s hould , however, be used as a guide and not an in hib i to r
because for chil dr.en MReadabil ity , no matter how eccv-e tet y der iv ed , i s
al ways [on l y) one facto r in a syndrome of factors de ., ·~ na t i ng t he ' r i ght
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book''' , and, "Gi ven interest and f ami li ar i ty with a to pic • • •[ t he chil d]
may navigate t he l anguage sure emcr a book that surpasses hi s alleged
readin g le vel by t wo ye ars or even mor e" (Sebes ta, in Huus , 1968 ,
p , 23).
3 . An ext e nsive annot ati on was pre par ed 9i ving deta ils of the me ,
plot, chara cter , and se tt ing. The reas ons f or prov idi ng such det ail ed
information are, firs t, t hat it hel ps t he t eacher to dete rmine exac t ly
wher e and i n how many pla ces eac h book can be in t egr at ed i nt o the soda I
stu die s pr ogram. The more in fo rmat i on he has , the more use he may see
for the book. Second, 'it allows the teache r to i nt roduce t he books to
st udents wit hout being compelled to r ead t hem himself beforehand- o-a ta s k
tha t some teachers might not welc ome or fo r whi ch th ey might not have
time t o spare .
4. Histori cal period , place, major hi stori cal events and personages
and si gnif i cant top i cs and t hemes were i dentified for each book to enable
th e t eacher t o ascerta i n wher e i n the program t he piece of fict ion coul d
be of use . In eddtt t on , the major soc ial s tud ies concept s that could be
il l ustra t ed t hr ough each book were identified. Knowledge of the impor t ant
soci al s tu dies concepts t o be consi dere d carne fro m r efer ence to s ix
li sts of concepts that have been compi l ed by various indiv idua ls , cormt t -
tees and organiz ati ons in t he fields of socia l science and socia l stud ies.
The l i st s have been base d upon what experts have cons ide red tc be t he
central and orga ni zin g ideas of each soci a l sci ence discip li ne . The six
l i st s that were used i n this study are deta i led i n Appendix C.
The id ent ifi ca t i on of t hese div er se elements for each book makes
t he re sourc e guide ~e ry f le xi ble i n its use . This info rmation about
histo rica l per iod , geograph ic l ocat i on, even t s Clod peopl e , top ics and
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concepts whi c h may be i ll umi nated though use of t he books means t hat the
handbook is adap tab l e to a var-Iety of soc ia l stu d i es curricul um guide s.
5. An exc e rpt f r om each novel was selected on the bas is of its
pot ent i al for ent ic i ng both teache rs and chil dre n to re ad the book.
These excerp t s are qu ot ed in fu ll i n the handccok , The advice given by
Hai nes (1942) was fo l lowed i n sel ect i ng t he excer pts . She suggested:
Human i nt eres t mater ial --episodes , delineat ions,
COlMle nt ary t hot in homely truth or cbernc- wit
or gr aphic t o uch wil l appea l t o an audience and
deepe n its i nt eres t . (p. 246)
and ,
Provoc at ive s e lect io ns • .. [ tha t ] •• •present some
vivid sc ene t hat i ndi cates emotional or dr amatic
qual it i es , or •• •extracts that re veal str iki ng char-
acter portray al, that show play of humor or charm
of expres sion. {p, 254)
The i nt enti on i s that the tea cher read the ex cerpt t o hi s students as
an in troduction to the book a nd that t he s tudents wil l thereby be te mpted
t o read the whole book . Squire (1968 ) maintained:
Readin g alo ud i s a mos t effective way of ' adve rt i si ng'
a good book o r auth or . Any t eacher knows that the
readin g Of an attractive pas seqe pr-ompt s an imme diate
demand for the book. (P. 70)
Sebe st~ ( i n Catterson , 1970). supporting th i s idea . said:
The movie people have an idea . You give a prev iew
or t ea ser - - j ust enough t o sugges t somethi ng al ive
hopping aro und inside the book. {p . 88 )
Cull i nan (1971) and Meek (l 964) also aff irm t he success of th i s techn ique
as an effective way of both motivati ng and prepari ng children t o r ead
t he books themselves •
. (.OIIPi la t 1oli of the Handboo~
A handbook rc s s esst ns t he fol l owi ng f eat ur e s was compil ed:
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1. Introductio n.
The in t r oduct i on i s addres se d to teachers and expla i ns th e
nature a nd pur pose of the handbook. I t stresses tha t th is
sel ecti on of books is only a begi nni ng a nd encourages teachers
t o di scove r more books that they can use in t heir programs.
2 . Rationa le .
The ra tional e j us t ifi es to teache rs the idea of using l i t erat ur e
i n t he context of social studi es programs. I t outlines the
part ic ular benefits that are to be deri ved through the use of
histor ical fiction . This is necessary because merely ask ing,
te l li ng or advising teachers to do various things is not
suff ic ient . Instead . a r eescned appeal to t hei r in tel lect
must be made i n the form of statements which point out in full
~ they shou ld incorporate l iterature in their programs.
3 . Guidel in es .
The guidelines ind ica te t o teacher s how to make use of the
tntormet ton i n the handbook.
4. Books of Hi s t ori cal Fiction .
Thi s i s a presentation of the 25 books of histo rical f iction
in al phabet i ca l order according to the surname of the author .
Followi ng t he title of each book, t he mate rial prepared in
connec tion wi t h t hat book is give n.
5 . Index 1.
Thi s i s an i ndex to hi s t or i ca l peri ods dea l t with in t he books.
6 . index 2.
Thi s i s an i nde x to t he geograp hica l places dealt with i n t he books.
7. Index 3.
This is an i ndex t o t he major his torical events and personages
dealt with in the books .
8 . Index 4.
Thi s i s an i ndex to the major t opics and t hemes dealt with i n
each bock.
9. Index s.
This i s an i ndex to the social studies concepts deal t with in
each book.
10. Index 6.
This i s an i ndex t o t he t itle s of the books .
The handbook is found in Part I I. I t can be detached from
t ne main body of t he work and dupl ica t ed for genera l use by social
s t udie s t eacher s .
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CHAPTER 4
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The out come of thi s s t udy has been not only the production of
a pi ece of practica l educat i onal eater-te t , but also th e lay ing of t he
groundwor k. and th e es tabl ish ment of a rationale for t he pra ct i ce of us in ~ J
li t erat ur e as a re source 1n socia l studi es educat i on. This bei ng so ,
the avenues ar e open for t he creati on of mor e gui des of a s imil ar nature,
for t hi s guide is by no means an exhaustive one .
Fur t her guide s to historical f i ct i on are needed , i n pa r t icula r
a r es our ce guid e which fo l lows on f rom th i s , because new and wor th~lh il e
books of hi st or ic al f i ction ar e be i ng , and wi ll continue to be published.
In addi ti on, a gui de which i s approp r iate par t ic ul ar ly for Grades 10 ,
11. and 12 would be usefu l. This guide conta tns mainl y books of children ' s
1itera ture. A guide fo r the senio r gr ade s coul d present books fr om th e
fiel d of adult li t era t ure .
Ther e i s of cour se, if one accepts t he pre mise t hat l iterat ur e
of many ~ i nds can be a valuab le aid in social s tu di es pr ogra ms, a need
for guides t o genres ot her t han histor ic al f i cti on . Bio graphy and
autobiography trm.edte tel y impr es s as hav ing great pot ent i a l and yet
they are not l i ke ly to be used unless t hey ar e introduce d to soc ial
stud ies tea chers through a mea ns such as a re source guide .
The design of th is gui de , compris ing as it does a ret ton ete ,
ext ens iv e i nf orma t ion about each book, and a nuaber of comprehensi ve
indexes t o fec t l t t eted t s use , coul d be adopte d by oth ers who are inter -
ested i n maki ng fur th er r esour ce guides . It will be made eve tl ebt c ',0
teachers i n Newfoundland t hr ough Memorial University Resour ces Clea ri ng-
house ; thou gh, as has been poi nted cut , it ts not 'Int ended specifk ally
fo r use with t he Newfoundl and Socia l Studies prog ram but rather has a
broader a ppl1 cab i lity.
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GUIDES TO HISTORICAL FICTIC'fl
The re exist a number of guid es to hi s t ori cal ficti on . Though
t hes e gui de s are useful in various ways , none of the m i s s imi l ar to
the guide produced 1n this s tud y , and none can serv e the same pur pose s .
Hi s tori ca l Novels by He len Cam was published in 1961 and hence
no novels written s i nce tha t ti me are i ncl uded . The autho r lists
a pproxi mat e ly 220 histor ic al nove ls fo r adult rea der s th ough some
are marked with a :! to i ndicate th at the y are suitable fo r ju veni le
r ea di ng. The books are rated accor din g t o "qua l ity" but there is
no explana tion of thi s t erm. Auth or , t i t l e and dat e of publ i cat ion
of each book is giv en but th e re i s no annot at io n and no f ur ther
i nf ormat io n. The books ar e presented chro nolo gica lly accor din g
to the hi stor ica l pe ri od i n whi ch the y ar e se t fro m anci ent time s
t o the present day .
Wor ld History Bouk l i st f or Hi gh School s was compil ed by the
World His to ry Bib liogra phy Committe e of t he Nati onal Council f or th e
Soci a l St udi es i n th e United St ates , cha i red by Al ice Spies eke. I t
was pupl ls bed i n 1962. Most of t he twel ve commi ttee member s were
people f rom t he f i el d of hi story rather th an f rom t he f i e ld of l itera ture
and th is i s re fl ect ed in the choi ce of books . The l i st includes fict i on.
nonfi ction and bi ogr aphy and al mos t 500 books are prese nt ed. The books
are in te nded for t he High Schoo l studen t . A readability l evel fo r
eac h book is i nd i ca t ed by the t erms "easy rea din g", which is about
sixth grade level. and "adva nce d rea di ng", which is sai d to mean adul t
ma t e r ia l , ch al len ging t o ninth and t enth grade students . Each book
is annot at ed , with average annotations bei ng five lines in l ength . In
some of these annotations , t he writer admits that t he book has short -
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comings in the area of l i t era ry qua lity but jus t if i es i ts i nclu si on in
the li st on t he basis tha t i t provi des a good hi s t or ic al background .
American History in Juveni l e Books by Seymour Me t zner was
publ i s hed in 1966 and , as its t itle in dic ates , it contai ns only books
which per tain t o Ame r i can hi story . Two th ousand books of nonf i c t ion ,
ffc tion and biography ar e pr esented. They were se le cte d accor di ng to
the criterion of th eir havin g "reasonable rel evance to Ame rican history"
(p. 12 ) . The read abil ity of each book i s in dic ated on a t hree l eve l
scale ; level one is a sugges ted rea din g le ve l of th ird grade Or lower ;
level two is a reading level of fo urth or f ifth grad e; and leve l t hree
is a readi ng le vel of six t h or seven t h gr ade. Metzner obtained t hese
lev el s f rom t he suggested levels f ound in publi she r s' catalogues and
book reviews. For some of t he books , a one sent ence annotat ion is gi ven ;
for others , there i s no annot ation .
Helen Huus pub l ished the sec ond e di li on o f Children ' s Books t<!.
Enrich the Social St udi es for the Elementary Grades in 1966. It is
an NeSS publ icat io n and i nclu des ov er 700 books o f fi ct io n , nonfi ct i on
and b iography li s t ed accordi ng to th e fo llowing t opics; Our WO r ld, Times
Pas t, People Today. The Wo r l d 's Work, livi ng Toge t her . Hi st or i ca l fic t ion
was found under t he headin g Times Pas t but only t en books of t hi s genre
were pr esent e d, t he r es t were nonfi cti on or bi ogra phy. Annota tions
ave raging six l ines were gi ven for each book and t he sugges te d r eedt nq
ages - - K-2, 2- 4 , 3-4 , 3-6, 4-6, 4- 7--were based on Huus' own j udqer-ent ,
taki ng in t o account he r awn estima tion af readabil ity . t he nat ure of the
t opi c , and the t rea t ment of th e t opic . t t et e , author, illus t rator ,
publ t shet - an d publ ica tion da te were given f~·· each book. Acccr-dtne t o
Huus , t he selection poli cy was as f ollows:
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Although emphasis has been put on representa tion
and re cency in se l ect i ng books for this
bib liography, th e litera ry quality of the writ fng
and the a r tistic quality of t he photographs and
i ll us t ra t i ons were the matn facto rs wi~:h1 n t hese
l fmits . Some books of l ess tha n top gl'ade have
been i nc lu ded whe r e ther e are only a few available
on t he topi c or where the books were nee ded to
fil l a gap '. As a resu lt , t he li s t i s no t of
equa l qual ity throughout . (p. ix)
Europea n His torical fiction for Child ren and Young People was
publ1 shed by Jeane t t e Hot ch ki ss in 1967. In spite of the tit le, t he
l i s t i ncl udes biography , le gends and fo lk ta les as well as hi s t or i cal
fi c t i on . Over 700 books are presented with a two or three- line
annotat ion fo r each one. Informati on on reada bi lity is restri cted t o
t he two symbols .! a nd!!l. The fonner means "f nt e rmedia te" and indicates
books for eight to twelve year aId s ; the l at ter means "young adult" and
refe rs to books fo r chil dre n of t wel ve and over . Hotchkiss as s igned
t hese symbols acco rding to whether she f ound the book always on the
chi l dren ' s s helve s in the l i brary or wheth er i t was fo und sometimes
on th e children ' s she lves and sometimes on the adu lt shelves , Only books
about Europe are on t he list . Hot chki ss located them by explori ng l i brary
shel ves . i n a numbe r of 1i brarles. "n additio n. she r eported t hat :
I al so fo llowed the book reviews in j uve nile sections
of newspape r s and magazi nes . and consul ted catalogues
such as t ha t iss ued by t he H.W.Wilson Co. • as well
as t he lists of Cal decott and Newoery Awa rd Books . .. .
I have eeoe i t a point to scan ev er y book l isted here
and have, in fact , read t hrough the majority of them.
(pp. 9-10)
The selection pr oce dures used by Hotch ki ss see m somewhat heohazerd
and her l i s t is mor e an attempt t o be comprehens ive i n perio ds and
countri es covered than it is to be selective . The books are org aniz ed
accor ding t o the hi s t ori cal period in whi ch th ey are set and wit hi n
each per -ted they are or gan i zed acc ord ing t c the count r-y in whic h they
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are set .
Zena Sut herland publ i shed History i n Chil dren ' s Books , Vol ume V
of the McKi nley Bibliographies i n 1967. Over 1500 books of fi ct i on,
nonf i c t i on and biogr a phy are listed with a one or two-sentence annot ati on
for each . Readability i s indicated by a dtvts tcn of the books into lower
grades , which i s up t o and i ncluding f i fth grade , and upper gra des, whi ch
i s grades si x, se ven and ei ght . She does not expl a in her method of
allocating books to each divi s ion. Sta ndard s of se l ec tion were not
ri goro us . The autho r said:
Thi s is intended to be a semi-select ive b i bl iog r aphy.
• . •There are , i ndeed , some tit les 1ncl uded more
because t hey fi ll an unrnet subj ect need than because
th ey are l ite r ary gems . (o. 9)
The World Ci vil ization Book1i s t was publis hed in 1968 by the
World Ci vilization Bo oklis t coemtt tee of t he Nat ional Counci l for the
Social St udie s chaired by Mor r i s Gall. It was an outq rowtn of the
previousl y ment ioned World His tory Book Li st . It pre se nts over 1200
works of fict ion, nonfict ion and bi ography suita b le for high sc hoo l
s tudents . Aut hor , title, publi she r , date of publ i ca t i on , number of
pages and prtce of e a ch book i s st ven to ge t her with a f i ve or s ix l i ne
ennote ttcn . The qua l ity of th e books as works of l i t er a t ure was , acco r d-
ing to th e i nt ro duc t i on, not one of th e criteria f or sel ec t io n of the
books .
Recent His to r i cal Fi c t ion for Secon.dary Sc hool Chil dren was
publi shed by Kennet h Charlton i n 1969 . The 400 books are organi zed
accord ing to h i s to ri ca l periods , and aut hor , pub'l i sher , date of
publicat i on and a one se nte nce annotatio n are gi ve n. Readabil ity leve l
of the books i s not s ugges t ed . The pri nci pa l cr iteri on o f select ion . /CI S
t he hi s tori ca l accur a cy of t he books .
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The third edition of American His t orical Fi ct i on was publ is hed
by A.I. Dickinso n in 1971 . It is a li sting of 2 .440 hi s tori cal novels
for adults which were publi shed bet ween the yea rs 19 1~ and 1969 . Aut hor .
publ ishe r, date of publi cat i on and a very brie f annotation are given
fo r each book. The works are orga nize d chro nologic a ll y . There i s no
evidence that l i terary qual ity was a crite r i on of se lect io n; i n fact ,
the list is an e xhausti ve r ather th an a se l ectiv e one.
A Gui de to His t ori cal Fict i on, Volu me I of the Mc Kinl ey biblio -
grap hie s , was publis hed in 1971 by L.•B. I rwi n. I t presen t s 2 ,UOO cocks
of historical fict i on su itab le f or j unior and senior hi gh schoo l s tude nt s
and coll ege st udent s as wel l as fo r th e gene ral re ader. The books are
organized acco r ding to t he t ime peri od i n which t hey were set . ,o.ut hor .
publi sher. date of publ i cat ion and a one se nt ence annot ati'on are g iven
for eech book. Accord ing t o Ir win . t he sel ect ion pol i cy was as fo llows :
No books have been inc lu ded t hat we re not well
recei ved by crit i cs and t he public at the t i me
of publi cati on. ( p. vi)
The "c r -tttcs" ar e not identifi ed so t hei r cr edibility ca nnot be
eva l uat ed . The c rite r ion of popula rity with th e publi c i s not a
reliab le one for j udgi ng t he l ite rary merit of t he works i n quest io n. No
ind ication of rea dabil ity le vel i s gi ven. This guide , t oo . is an
exhausti ve ra the r t han a s e le ct i ve one .
Wo rl d Hi story in Juveni le Books : A Geogr aphi ca l and Ch ron ol~
Guide was published i n 1973 by Seymour Metzner. Fi ct i on . nonfi ction .
and bi ography are i nc l uded and 2,7 00 t itl e s are pre sent ed . Informatio n
about each book i s gi ven in t erms of aut hor, publi sher and date of
pual tcet tc n, number of pages , pres ence of ill ustrati ons or maps , sugges ted
read abil ity leve l , and, fo r some of t he books, a one sent ence annotat ion.
The readabil ity le vel was obta in ed fr om publ is hers' ca t al ogues , book
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revi ews. and Books i n Pri nt . The books are organi zed acc or d1ng to t he
l ocati on of the s to ry and withi n th i s , a cco rdi~g t o t he hi stori cal
period i n which they are se t. The cr iter i a for se le ction were evatt -
ab i l i ty and t he re levanc e of t he book to the study of wor l d hi s t ory .
Jeanet t e" Hotchkiss publis hed Amer ic an Hi s t or i ca l Fi ct i on and
Biogra phy fo r Chil dren and Young People i n 1973. It i nc ludes historica l
f icti on . myste ry s t ories . bi ogr aphy , fairy t al es , and le gends . A one
sent ence annot a t ion is giv en fo r each of the approxi mate l y 1,5 00 books .
The cr iteria for sel ect i on were :
His t ori ca l auth ent.t c t ty , 1i t er ary mer i t , rea d-
abi li ty (by whi ch I s imply mean good s t ory-
tell in g) and good t as t e . (P. vi ii)
"Li t era ry meri t" and "good taste " ar e not fur t her defi ned , so i t is
difficult to cotm1ent on t he Quality of th e books encountered on the
li s t . The re searcher , however . doubt s that a list which has so many
tit les and whic h has bee n confi ned to books of histori ca l fict io n dea l i ng
with P.sner ica , i ncl udes only boo ks of excellence or very hig h li terary
quality .for t he reason t hat suc h books are not to be fou nd i n large
quant it ie s .
The second editi on of t he Wo rld Historica l Fi c t i on Guide was
pubtt s hed t n 1973 by Dani e l D. McGarry and Sarah Harrima n White. One
sente nce annota t ions are qiv en for eac h of the approxi ma t e ly 6 ,455 books .
The se lect ion was i nt ended t o be appr opr i a t e for s tudents in high scnoof s ,
co lleges and uni vers i t ies . Bi ography is i nclu ded. The a ut hor s say th at
t he guide i s select ive and "en dea vors to i ncl ude only be t t er works of
histor i cal f ic t i on". They poi nt out. however , t hat "i n some categor ies
t here i s a dea r t h of his t ori cal f i ct ion . and it has bee n necessa ry t o
i nclu de less dis t i nguished work s " (p . tv }. No books dea ling wi t h t he
period after 1900 were cons ide red for i ncl usion because "th is period
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i s more contemporary t han hi stor ica l" (p. v) .
Anothe r type of hi s t o ri cal fi ction cuf ce , of which an example
wi ll be c ited, i s the spe ciali zed gui de to a sing le hi s t or ical pe r i od
o r a s in gle geogr aphi cal area. L. IS Bergman and Corin ne Dor othy Harper
publ i she d Teachers' Gui de to His to r Ica l Inf ormation and Under sta ndings in
Ju nior High School Fict i on: American Revol utionary Wa r Period . Seventy
books are presented which deal with t his historical period . Only one
o f t he se venty ,~ Tremai n, was fa mil i ar t o the researc her in spite
o f her extens ive study of t he are a of historica l f iction . Thi s t ype
o f gui de csua l fy incl udes the major ity of books availab l e on t he t opic
or area, and l iter ary merit is not t aken i nt o considera t i on.
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SELECTION AIDS
A number o f se le ct i on aids, both books and journals, were
used t o i de nt ify childre n 's books of his torical fic t i on whi ch could
be co ns idered for 'inclus ion in the handbook. Only books which rece tved
pos i ti ve cce-ents or recommendat i ons were pl aced on the li st. The
se lec tion etcs use d were as follow s .
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SOC IAL STUD IES CONCEPTS
Var ious in divi duals, ccsnttt.ees and or ganiza t io ns have compiled
l i s t s of concepts which t hey bel ie ve to be the centre! and most tmccrten t
ones arou nd whic h social s t udi e s progr ams should be st r uct ured. They have
usually dra wn ti le ideas for t he ir l i sts f rom t he soc i al sc i ence di sci pl i nes .
A number of 1i s t s were selec ted for use a" re ference tool s by the re sear ch-
er . They were needed to a id the 1dent ific ation of concepts in the books
of hi stor i cal fic t ion .
1. Major Concepts for t he Soci al Studies by Roy A. Price , Gera ld
R. Smith, and Warren L. Hickman of the Syrac use Uni ve rs ity Social St udies
Curric ulu m Center, New York, 1965.
The concep ts suggested i n this book a re ca te gorized as s ubs t anti ve
concepts , val ue concepts , and aspec ts of method . Only t he s ubst ant i ve
concepts and t he value concept s are appl icabl e t o t he needs of th is project.
They ar e, as fo l lows:
Substanti ve Concept s
Sever e ' gnt y Input · · Out put
Conflic t SaVi ng
Indus t r i a l i zat i on- Ur bani zat i on Syndrome Mod if ied Market Economy
Secula r ization Habitat
Compromise and Adjustment Cul ture
Compar ati ve Advantage Institut i on
Power Soc ial Cont ro l
Mor al ity- - Choi ce ' Soc i al ChangE
Scar city Int er act i on
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Val ue Concepts
Di9'11ty of Man
Empa thy
Loyalty
GoverrJllent by Consent of the
Governed
Freedom and Equal i t y
2. A Teacher's Handbook to Elementa ry Socia l St udi es by Hilad Taba,
Mary C. Durkin, Jack R. Fraenke l , and Anthony H. McNaughton, 1971.
This handbook presents eleven key concepts ~~ h i ch can be used as
orga nize rs of the social stud ies progra m. They are explained full y in the
handbook but only the key words are listed here .
Key Concepts
Causality
Conf lict
Co-ope ration
Cultural Change
01fferences
Int erdependence
Modification
Power
Societal Control
Tradition
Val ues
3.' A Desig n for Socia l Educati on i n the Open Curri culum by Shirley
Engle and Wilma S. longstreet .
Engl e and Longs t reet sugges t a concise set of powerfu l and broad-
ly app licable interdisciplinary concepts . They are:
Conf lict
Power
Valuing
Int eract ion
Change
Adjustment
4. Social St udi es f or Chil dr en ;n a Democracy by John U. Ntchaeli s ,
Michael1s ident ified major concep ts, concept c luster s , and
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gene ra lizations for eac h of the eig ht soc ial studi es dis cipli nes . The
conce pts upon which the concept cl us t ers and ueneral tae ttons are bas ed
are as follows:
Envi ronment
Ear t h- Sun Rela tionshi ps
l ocat i on
Distribution
Associa t ion
Interaction
Region and Regi onali zi ng
Cultural , Physic al and Bio t ic
Elements
Resources
Popul ation
Ur bani zat i on
Culture Region:,
Change
The Globe
Maps
Time Concepts : t ime, day, week, month, season, year , decade , generat io n
cent ury, mil l ennium, B.C. , A.D. • period , epoch, age ,
era, prehistoric , anci ent, medi aeval, Mi ddle Ages , mooern.
Proces s Concept s: critici sm. ana lys i s and synt hesi s of pr imary and
secondary sources; reconst r uct io n of event s; i nterpretation;
peri odizat i on.
OrganiZi ng Concepts : event. theme, peri od , pl ace.
Economics_
Confl ict Between W~nts and Resources
Scarcity
Di vis ion of Labour
Speci a l i zati on
Int erde pendence
Goods
I\.
r,
Economics cont 'd
Serv i ces
Consumers
Producers
Facto rs of Product ion
Product i on
Cons umpti on
Exchange
Distrib uti on
Economic Systems
Econom ic Values
Mar ket
Supply
Poli ti cal Sci ence and La\'l
State
Power
Authority
Poli t ica l System
Government
Constituti on
Rules
Laws
l ega1 System
Anthrop6109Y
Culture
Demand
Petces
Money
Banking
Credit
Saving
Spending
Investi ng
Trade
Input s
Outputs
OpportunHy Cos t Pr incip l e
Legal Processes
Civi l Liberties
Due Process
Equal Protection
Jus tice
Freedom
Respcns tb tl f ty
Democracy
Societ y
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Ant hro pology cont' d
Val ues
Belfefs
Tradi t io n
Customs
Change
Sociol ogy
Socie ty
Val ues
No"",
Role
Sta t us
Senses
l earn ing "
RelllE!lllt'eri ng
Group Processes
Att i t udes
Phil osophy
Values
Moral and Ethical Pr i ncip l es
Rlght
Duty
Freedom
Equal i t y
Socia l Organ1nt ion
Role
Technol ogy
Conmun1ty
Civili zat io n
Expectati ons
Socia l Ins t itut ions
Soci al Process es
Groups
Soci a l Control
Percept i ons or Others
Person al-Soci a l Needs
Indivi dual Diffe rences
Int e rgroup Rel a t ions
Socia l Rol es
Just tce
Trut h
Human Di gnity
Patriot i sm
l oyalty
Free Societ y
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£hll osophY cont 'd
Free Inquiry
COrmlon Good
Individual Interest
Respons ib il ity '
Cooper ation
t ree t t vf ty
Open-minded ness
Concern for Others
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5 . Socia l Sci ences Educati on Framework for Cal ifornia Public
Schools (Sac ramento. 1968) . This framework was developed by the
Californ ia Statew ide Socia l Sciences Study Committee and is structured
aroun d three elements : modes of social i nquiry ; concepts dra wn f rom
the soci a l scie nces ; and par t icu la r times. places , people, issues. or
problems. The framework i s di vided into units, each of which hel ps
t he s tud en t to devel op modes of inquiry and conce pt s i n re spect to
par ti cul ar settings . The concept s which t he cOllJll i ttee identi tied for
use in th e fra mework are as fol lows. They appear i n the orde r in whic h
t hey ar e found 1n the framework which i s organi zed around s ignificant
ques t ions such as "What i s man?" "How do men and animals adapt to and
change t he l and they l i ve on?" "How has urbani zat i on a ltered man ' s
r el a t io n to the natural environment? "
i
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l andforms and Water Bodi es
Cli mat e . Weat her
Topography
Rules
Rol es
Di vi si on of Labou'r
Dtv t sf cn ?f Authority
Wor k
leisure
Needs
Wan ts
Technol ogy
Indi vi dua l Diffe rences
Ind i vi dual Contr ibuti ons
Et hni c Differences
Et hnic Group Contr ibutions
Biol ogical Adapt at ion
Cultu ral Adaptat i on
Technology
Socia l Organi zation
Natura1 Env1ro mrent
Resources
Comunities
Comparat1ve Advant age
Factors of Product ion
Spec ia lization
Ma r ket
Trade
Spat ia l Distribut i on. Association.
Int eracti on
Urban Form and Functio ns
Economic Act i vi ti es
Decis io n maki ng
life Cycl e '
COIIIllunic ation
tntereert cn
Val ues
Val ue Confl i ct s
M1grat1on
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Segre gation
IllrlI ignt ion
Oiscr'iarlnat 1on
Cultural Pl uralism
Et hnocent r i sm
Rac1sl1
law
Race
Culture
Cultu ral Div ers ity
Class , cas te
Indiv iduality
Myth
Reli gio n
Ideol ogy
Political Sys t em
Author ity
leg iti lMC:Y
Cons titut i on
Civil Rights and liberti es
Economic Sys te ms
Socia l St ra t ifica t i on and Mobil i ty
6. Mast er Guide fo r Soci al Studi es , K- -XlI , Gover nment of Newfoundl and
and l abrador , Depart~nt of Education , St. J ohn's, 1979.
This guid e provi des a general fra mework for t he socia l studie s
pr ogr ams in t he province of New foundlan d and l abrador . It de vel ops
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a r atl ona le for Soci al St udies . s pecifi es genenl goals . out lines
des i r ed content t o fulfill the goals and desc r ibes the phi1osophy and
flet hodologi es of lnstruct io n. It is i nt ended t hat the guide will
funct ion as a -b l uepri nt - for t he Soci al St udies curriculUll and tha t
speci f ic course out l ines for each grade wil l be devel oped fr om i t .
The specifi c cour se out li nes for gra des K t hrough VI have al ready
been-devel oped and publ is hed in Desi gn f or Socia l St Udi es K- VI In
Newfoundl and and Labrador, released by the Depar tment of Education
in 1981.
The Maste r Guide states th e pr ogra Dl i n tenn s of eejcr under -
standi ngs . val ues and skills around which cont ent learni ng is organ-
ized . The concepts which are embedded i n t he statements of under -
s t and ings al'ld values are the ones of r ele vance t o th i s s t udy. The
key concepts for grades K through VI are giv en i n t he K--VI design
and are as follows :
Basi c Needs
Interdependence
Envi rcnee nt
Human and Nat ural Resources
Conservati on
Tec hnology
Change
Society
Culture
Values
Behaviour
,J
The key concept s for grades X t hrough XII are found in the Master
Gui de and they are :
Soci ety
Cul tu re
Envi ronment
Technology
Industry
Change
Conti nui ty
Values
Int erdependence
Personal Development
Democra t ic Living
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The concept s for grades VII th rough IX are not made clea r
i n the guide and the specf ttc des ign for the pro gram is not available
yet .
In addition t o the above. the sta te ments of value s in the gui de
embody concepts which have been i dent ified and l i s t ed be low:
Hones ty
Trut h
J us tice
Empat r.y
Loya lty
Oependabil ity
Cooperation
Tolera nce
Charity
Self-disci pline
Work
Respect for the Worth of Each
Individua l
Consi dera tion of Onese lf as a
Perso n of Worth
Respect for t he Values and Beliefs
of Others
Appreci ation of our Heritage
Faith in the Future
PART II
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HISTORICAL FICTION AS A RESOURCE
IN SOC IAL STUD I ES EDUCATION
A GJide for Socia l Studies Teacher s
by
Marga ret Wr igley
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INTRODUCTION
This handbook is designed to foster and facilitate the use of
chil dren's literature of high quality as a resource in social studies
educati on. It introduces to teachers sene books of his to r ica l f i ct ion
whi ch can profi t ab ly be used as reso urc e mat eria l to enr ich and enliven
t heir progra ms .
The books which ar e presented here are suitab l e fo r use with
soci a l studies prog rams f or grad es fo ur through twelve. For eac h book
teachers are provided with infonnation which will help them determi ne
where it can be integrated into their courses of study. In addi tion.
suf fici ent det a i ls a re give n to enable t eachers to in troduce th e book
to st udent s i n an interes t -p rovoki ng way witho ut needing t o actua ll y
read i t t hemsel ves . Never-the1ess , t eac hers are encour aged to rea d
these books beca use thi s i s a se lection of t he f i nest works of hi stori -
ca l f ic t ion that have been written for chil dr en and t hey will be found
t o be extremel y enjoyable as well as infonnative and of educational
benefi t.
Each book. has been ca reful ly se l ected on the two bases of
l iterar y mer it and its pote ntia l for enriching soc ial st udies progr ams .
A l i st of criteria of exce ll ence i n hi stor i ca l f i ct i on was used as an
a i d t o se l ect ion and many books were re ad by the res ea rc her befo re the
twent y-five presented her e were chosen .
For eac h book the following information was obtained or the fol -
lo wing material prepared :
(a) bib l iographical and publishing data;
(b) an est imated minimum reedeb i l ity level - - based on the
Fry Readab11i t y For mul a;
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(c) i dentif i cat i on of (1)
( f t )
( i ii)
( i v)
(v)
his t ori ca l periods.
places .
events and/or personages .
top ; cs and/o r themes .
concepts ,
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whi ch ca n be dev eloped throug h use of t he book ;
(d) an annota t i on giving deta ils of t heme , plot . character.
and se t t i ng;
(e) an excerpt f r om the book whic h was se l ected on t he bas is
of its pot enti a l f or encouraging f urther rea ding of t he
book.
At the back of this r e sour ce guide a re a number of i ndexes whi ch
hel p t eacher s to r api dl y i dentify where these books ca n be i ncor por a t ed
into t heir programs .
Reso urce guides suc h as th is one are becoming more and more
nece s sa ry since the new social studies programs which are being presented
to t ea che r s by Departments of Education usua ll y take the form of a frame -
work of goals and objectives , areas of emphasis and concepts . They no
l onger s imply specify a text as the sole course of study for each grade;
rathe r they r ecommend that teachers not only select their own resources
for teaching but that they use a div ersity of material . not confining
t he i r students to one text. but. wherever appropriate, branching out into
othe r subjec t areas to f ind excit ing and illustrative material there .
Li terature has great potential for contributing to socia l
st udies education but unless guides such as this are produced teachers
will not be able to eas ily ca ll upon this resource. This is because
teachers of socia 1 s tudi es , un1es s they happe n to have a l so spec i ali zed
i n th e fie ld of ch ildren 's literature , will have minimal knowledge of
hi st or i ca l f i c ti on that would be suitable for use with their programs.
In addition , they do not have the time to spend searching the vast field
of literature for appr opriate items. Even if they were t o undertake
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th is ta sk of tryi ng t o f ind books appr opr ia t e f or t hei r to pic s. t hey
Ili ght well s tua ble i nto literature which . altoo'Jgh pertin ent . is of
poor or eedtccre quali t y. This guid e has e li llin ated ~he i nf e r i or wor ks
and i nst ead has followed the di ct un t hat if childre n are goi ng t o r ead
l i t e r atu re t o r~ 1nforce soctal s t udi es l ear nings , they shoul d be
r eadi ng t he best books available so only books which meet standards
of li tera ry excellence are i ncl uded.
At pres ent there i s no other se le cti on a id for socia l studies
resources whi ch perfonns t he same fu nct ions as t his one . The exi st i ng
gui de s t o hi s t ori cal f iction t end t o emphas i ze quantity ra t her t han
q~a l ity . Ty picall y they co nt ai n many hundreds and of t en t hous ands of
ti t l es of books of histor ic a l fiction. Of t en th e aut hor Is ma kin9 a n
at tempt to gi ve as many tit les as he can f in d fo r eve ry hi s tor i cal
peri od from prehis tor ic t imes t o pre sent day so t he teacher is l eft wi t h .
t he probl em of tryi ng t o l ocat e the worthwhil e books amongs t all th ose
cited . I f he sel ect s t i tles haphazardl y t o reconmend t o his st udent s
th ey are likely t o be rea ding poor llterature s ince only a minority of
boo ks published are truly excellent . Children cannot affo rd t o waste
the~ r t ime reading poor li te ra tu re . Childhood is suc h a s hor t per i od
th a t t he yOU1lg pe rson has' t he oppor tu nity duri ng this spec i a l ti me of
hi s 11fe to read only a compar at iv ely small number of books . He shou ld
not wast e a ny of ~ t readi ng poor or medioc re 1tterat ure . I n add i t i on
the chil dhood year s ar e th e impressionabl e and formative ones . What
t he chil d becomes as an adult i s i nf l uenced by hi s experi ences dur in g
t hi s t ime , so readin g mat eri al s houl d be j udicious ly selec ted. Only
t we nt y-f i ve becks are presen t ed i n t hi s guide, but because of t he at-
t ent ion whi ch has been pai d to l iter ary que l t ty , te achers c an be assured
that t hey wi ll be int roduci ng t o chil dren some of t he f i nes t fi ct i on
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availabl e f or them--books which a r e "to o good t o miss" but which ,
were it not for the socia l studies teacher , t hey might otherwtse not
encount er .
Ot he r guides to his torica l fic t i on , in addition to payi ng l1ttle
atten tion to qU~lity , do not usua l ly give much i nformation abo ut each
book. Annota tions , if they are pr ovide d, are br -ief- cone or t wo
sentences-v end thfs is not very helpful t o the t eacher . The e x tens i ve
ennote ttons given in this guide enable th e teacher to assess t he sui t -
abl1 ity of each book for his programs and also provide himwith a means
of in t roduci ng the book to the ch i ld ren by giving an indication of what
it is about.
It has been found that ot he r guides are usual ly organized chr ono-
logica lly and sometimes also geographically . This guide however, i n ad-
diti on to ch r onologi cal and geograph ica l analyses of the literature, also
indicates the his torical events a nd personages dealt w1th. the sten t t t •
cant themes and topics , and the social stud ies concepts which may be
illus trated or deve loped throug h use of the book.
Excerpts from each book are given in this guide. These prov ide
a m~a ns whereby the teac her can pr ovoke an interest in the book amongst
hi s stude nt s. The excerpts have been ca refully selected to give exciti ng
and intrigui ng "teasers" which will whet the s tudents' appet ites for the
bcok ,
RATIONALE FOR US INGHISTORICAL FICTION AS A RESOURCE
IN SOCIAL STUDIES EDUCATION
I t should fi rst be stated that apart from the benefits to be
der ived in each par ticula r area of study wilen one subject is inte grated
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with another in the scho ol curri culum. integrati on is a wor t hwhile pra ct ic e
in its own r i g ht. Many educa t ors-enco urage i nteg ra t ion at lea s t fo r pa rt
of t he program in order th at student s may ap preciate t hat s ubject matte r
boundari e s are man-made and tha t i n a c tua l f act all knowledge and under-
s t andi ng i s ba se d on a combi nation of i nput f rom different subj ect areas.
In dea li ng wi t h real life problems we usua lly need t o synthesi ze infor-
mati on an d i ns ights we have ga i ned from na ny disciplines as we search for
sol utions (Wh itehead , 1959; Wilson, 1974; Wi se, 1966) .
From the poi nt of vi ew of s oc ial s t udies te achers . histori ca l
ficti on c an make a val uable and uni q ue contribution when in tegr a t e d wit h
th eir s ubject area . There is . of cou rse. an obvio us and f undamen t al li nk
between th em i n that hi st ori cal f i cti on t e lls t he r eader about hi story
and his tory is one of t he SUbj ects of whi ch social stud ies is comprise d.
In eddt t o n, bowever-, hi st ory can be r e gar de d as the pivota l di scipl ine
of the socia l studies . In th e course of s t udying history we are in vol ve d
in a study of all the other di s ci pli ne s t rad i tional ly inc luded i n t he
s ocia l s tu dte s e-qecqrechy , economics. socio logy , politics. antbro-
pol cpy , phi 1os ophy-- but we a re doing so i n the f ramewor k of t i mes past.
Hi s~orical fi c t i on, th e refo re . can be of be nefit not only to the s t udy
uf history 'but t o all of socia l stud ies.
An examl nationof th e natu re of historical fic t ion and the nature
of socia l s t udies reveal s many si gni fican t ~ l l1 k s between t hem whic h
j ustify re commending t he use of one as a r e sourc e in the study of t ile
ot her. The rel ati onshi p between t hem and t he benefits to be derived f rom
using hi s t ori c al fic t ion i n socia l s t uctes educa t i on may be descr ibed as
f oll ows: .
1. Histori cal fic tion and socia l st udies share common subject matter ,
They ar e both basic a ll y concern ed with people and t he t r rela ti ons hip to
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thesce j ves , to each other and t o the ir environme nt.
2 . Hi stori cal f i cti on contai ns accura te t n-c-matt cn about socia l
studie s mat t ers and a means ...thereby th i s informat io n can be conveyed to
the st udent i n a pleasa nt , palatable way. In t he past th e socia l studies
specia l ist may have l ooked upon th e outpourings of t he hi stor i cal novelist
with suspi ci on regar di ng the accura cy of th e hi s t or ic al in format i on.
Recent years have wi t nessed th e pr oduction of more and more books which
are base d on pai nstak ing re sear ch and t he l iteratur e whic h has been
se l ect ed for i ncl usi on i n this handbook merits the fu ll confidence of t he
hi s t or i an.
3. Historical fiction can be a potent force i n values education
which is II component of socia l studies education. This i s beceuse.H ter-
ature , by its very natu re, embodies many of man's most importa nt scctc -
eth i ca l ideas . Thus , t he child i n his rea ding is exposed to many al -
t ernati ve phi losophies and value systems and may be led t o re -exenu,c
his own value system with a view to changi ng it i n a positive way . Also ,
when r eadi ng good l i t er at ur e , chi ldren become emotiona lly involved with
t he characte rs and empathize with t heir prob lems. j oys , hopes, fea rs
and di.lemmas. Fur ther , reade rs can be greatly in fluenced by the behav-
io r of t he he roes of t he sto ry . They identify with them and may then
t ry t o incorporate these behavi or patterns into t heir own li ve s .
4 . Histo r ica l fiction can be a means of awakening or maintaining
stude nts ' interest i n social stu dies. For most young people it i s an
enj oyab le , entertaining way t o learn because the re is a s tory l i ne ,
characters with whom t hey ca n iden t ify and empathtze , and situa t ions
crea t ed i n whic h th ey can vicarious ly participa te.
5 . Histo ri cal f i cti on ca n faci litate the student's recall aTlQ re -
te nti on of soci al studies tn t crnat tou. This ts beca use know ledge ,
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f act s and concepts are presented within t he cont ext of a nar ra tive f rame-
work . The fra mework l i nks them together meanin gfull y and the st ory l 1ne
aids re tention .
6. Histo rical fict ion reconstructs and recreates t he past for the
re ader . In thts r espect it is superior to oth er social st udi es resources
such as textbooks or lectures which merel y "te ll about " an era . Fi ct i on
can capt ure the atmosphere and flav or of anothe r ti me . It enable s
event s to t ake on a fee ling of real i ty and makes the st udents real i ze
that these event s happened to re al people .
7. Using historical fi ct ion as a res ource helps counter-bal ance the
current emphasis in soci al stu dies programs on the sc1e nt ifi c approach . The
noti on that all important knowledge of th e uni ve rse i s of an empirical na-
tur e i s a fal se one. Truth has to be sought f rom all direct ions . not only
th rough reason and evidence and 10g1c , but al so t hrough k.nowle dge of the
human hear t as it is reveale d in t he humanit1es and especially in literat ure .
8. Hi sto ric al fi ction can take stu dents below t he surface of event s
and gi ve. th em i ns i ght s and il l uminat e meanings th at are not brought out in
the fa ctu al accounts found in the tex tbooks . This is because one of the
major concerns of the novelist is an expl orati on of human mo t i ves and re lat ion-
ship s and in t he cour se of such expl orati on he can br i ng the reader to an
understanding of for ces t hat li e beneath the sur f ace event s about whic h he is
lear ni ng. Thus, th rough t he noveli s t' s basi c pre occupat ion with fundamenta l
questions of li fe , th rough hi s in- dept h re velation of chara ct er s and the ir
motives . and thr ough the organi zat i on, i nt erpret at i on and coherence tha t he
gives events. he i s able t o provi de in sigh t s i nto the human conditi on which
cannot be found in oth er social stud ie s materi al .
9 . Htstortcet fi cti on can be a medium for l1elpi ng t he s tuoert to dev-
e lop a better understandin g of concepts i n soci al s tudies . This is
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because i t put s int o concrete fonn t he abstr act ions of the textbook and
thu s makes t hem ea si e r t o compre hend.
10. Histo rical f ic t ion can off er the child vi car ious exper iences
which have re le vance for his soci al studi es educat ion. It enables t he
chil d t o parti ci pate in the l ives of ot her s with whOlll he can ident i fy .
Thus , he does not have t o r -eeet n a pass iv e obse rve r of th e socia l studies
scene but can i nst ead becane involved with it . Rat her t han just · ' earning
about " a topi c a child is able t o "l i ve t hrough" it .
11. Good histor i cal fi c t ion. 11ke all good l iterat ur e . has t he poten-
t i,a1 for hlJllaniz ing th e ree der . It can make the child more sensit ive to
his human envi ro nment . ~ to ot her people .• t hei r problems . fee lings and
needs. It can help him t o develop sympat hy and compassion for fello w
humans. an appreciation for different u res tyres (lnd the achtevenent of
a sense of broth erhood wit h t he rest of humanity . It has an advantage
over text books and l ect ures i n this res pect because they tend to deal with
hL.lllan beings in a generali zed sense , giving facts oM fig ures but not re -
veali ng people as 'indi vidual characte rs. li t erat ure . on th e othe r hand,
particula rizes mank. i nd It deals with t he i ndivi dual who hopes . despai rs .
st rhes . loves. and secr ft tce s , It pnnote s understanding and conpass ion
because i t exposes the innemlost t houghts and fee lings of t he charac t ers
and thus provokes emoti onal in vol vement and identifi cat ion on t he reader ' s
part . Thi s i s of value s ince one of the majo r aims of soci al studies pro-
grams is t o hel p creat e sensit ive. concerned hunan bein gs who partt cr pete
in group l if e and who t ry to underst and ot hers and help t hen wher. neces-
sary,
12. It has been c la imed tha t it is .t hrough f ic t ion t ha t chil dren can
best develop a Sense of what his tory is and an awareness of thei r place in
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th e c;mti nuity of event s . This is because fi ction can impress children
wit h a sense of t he rea l ity of outer days and thus can he lp them to develop
an awareness of the conti nuity of l ife and t o see themselves and their
present place i n time as part of the liv ing past .
13. For the socia l s tu di es te acher children 's fi ction can be the medium
th rough whi ch t he div erse el ements of t he program he i s present i ng are
synthesized. Such trad i t iona l cat egori es as production , protection.
transpor ta ti on. communication, education . government and rel i gi on. are
brought together in literat ur e and tn th is sy nthesis t he ess ent ial es ser-ce
of th e per iod or event is ab le t o emerge, something that is miss i ng when
only cogniti ve categories are studied.
GU IOELINES FOR THE USE OF THE HA:-tDBOOK
The twenty-fi ve books prese nted i n th e handbook are arranged al-
phabetically according t o th e surname of the aut hor. Afte r the ti tl e
and aut hor the publishi ng dat a i s give n. This is to enabl e teachers or
li brar i ans t o orde r copies of t he books if they ar e not already avai labl e
i n t he sc hool.
The re adabi lity level has been obta ined fo r each book using the
Fry Readability Formula . This is in t ended as a general i ndicator to the
t eacher of t he mi ni mum reading level required before a chil d will be com-
f artab l e readi ng the book. It should not , however , inhibit the t eecher
f rom recOITfTlend1ng the book t o s t udent s who have bee n give n some back-
gro und t o the t opi,c and who se em tnteres t ed 1n learn i ng more about it,
because th is pre parat i on wi ll enabl e them to read mater ial t hat is osten -
s ibly above t hei r level. It must be borne in mtno that readabil ity . no
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mat t er how a ccuratel y derived. is always only one fac t or i n a number of
teeters desi gnatin g the "r ight" book.
Foll owing t his comes an identificat ion of (1) hi stor ical periods ,
(ii ) pla ces. (i i i) hi st orical events and/or personages , (1...) to pics andl
or themes, and '(v) concept s whic h can be i ll us t r ated or devel oped t hr ough
use of t he book. This i dentifi cati on i s of assi st ance t o teachers in
determining where and how the book can fit i nt o the i r progrmas. At t he
end of the handbook, indexes fo r all these area s enable the t eacher who
is dealing wit h a par ti cul ar peri od, pla ce . event. topic , t heme or concept.
to asce rta in whic h of t he books have somethi ng t o off er . They ref er t he
te acher to t he appro pria te pages in the handbook.
The annotati ons fo r each book are exte ns i ve and provi de deta ils
of theme, pl ot , char act er and setti ng. Again, they ca n be used by t he
te acher t o asses s t he sui tabi lity of eac h book for hi s programs. Al so ,
he can use them as t he bas is fo r a synopsis of th e book t hat he may del-
h e r t o s t udents t o arouse th ei r interest and pr epare the m for what t hey
will be re adi ng.
Excerpt s fr omeach book ar e gi ven . They can be read out loud t o
stud~nts in or der t o stim ula te t hem t o read t he book. In Introducin g
Books t o Child ren (1973) Ai dan Chamber s suggests readi ng al oud one par t
of a novel t o whet th e li s t ener s' appetites for reading th e book t hem-
se lves . He said tha t th e excer pt chosen shoul d have a unity of its
own, a wholeness that off e r s a complete experi ence wit hout at t he same
time giving away everyth in g. It should need l itt le pr ior expl anat ion and
prepar ati on f or th e i ndi vi dual t o understand what is goi ng on. It should
end on a hi gh note , an emoti onal and nar rati ve cl tnax , and leave ques tions
hangi ng i n t he air t o lead th e l i s t eners on t o wonder what happens next .
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The e xcerp t s which have been se lecte d fr om these novel s of his torical
fi ction shoul d pro ve very erf ect tve i n hel pin g the te acher to per suade
hi s stud ent s t o read t he books .
Further hel pful hi nt s fo r th e t eacher ar e :
1. Enli s t the help of t he li brari an t o make book dis pl ays t o
promote historical fi ction .
2 . Try t o have more tha n one copy of each book avai lab le so thc t
after i ntrodu cin9 it stude nts do not have to wait too long to
obta i n a copy.
3. A vari ety of approaches should be used i n in t egr ati r.g hi s t ori cal
fic t ion i nt o t he soc ia l studies programs. Sometimes one of t he
novel s coul d be t aken end studied by the whole cl ass ; anot her
time the r eading of the novel can be assigned for hOlllE'wor k with
per haps follow- up ta s ks or questions; at other t imes the cot to n
of whet her or not t o rea d the novel can be left to the studen t s '
di scret i on.
4 . A shor t l i s t of questi ons can be conct tec by t he te acher to
help his students to focus on the fe atu res of t he novel th at
are the most significant for the pur poses of his program at
th e t ime. These questi ons can be dupli cat ed and di st ri bute d
to each student to be used as s tu dy guides when he obtai ns
t he book.
An example of the way a book might be i nt roduced is as fo llows.
The teache r coul d say : "Here ' s a book you might enjoy about t he (the me)
or (perio d) we are s tudying" . Then he could t ell a l ittl e about t he
sto'ry and read t he excerpt . Questi ons about the book mi ght be dupl t cetcd
ont o paper, made i nto bookma rk si ze and di stri but ed t o each chil d t o sl ip
in to th e book when he reads . The t eacher would explain t hat the
questions are to se rve as re adi ng guides and the chil dren should try t o
fin d th e answers as t hey read .
CONCLUSION
It is hoped that t eacher s will f i nd th is guide a prac t ic a l , work -
able to ol that wil l make it easie r for t hem t o transl ate into pract i ce the
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t heory of usi ng l iterat ure as a reso'..rce in soci al s t udi es programs. In
additi on, once tea chers recognize . t he benefits th at can be der iv ed from
i nt egr ati ng l iteratu re with t hei r pr ograms , it is hoped t hey will estab l ish
a reg ular pr acti ce of usi ng not cnlv hi storica l fi ct ion but othe r ki nds
of l iterat ure as well. To extend t heir knowtedce beyond t he bounds of
t he t nfcrmet .tcn conta ined in t hi s guide and thus be able t o i ncorporate
mor e hi sto r ic al fi cti on as well as oth er ki nds of li t erat ur e in t o the i r
programs, soc ial studie s teac hers could make a regula r practice of read -
in g reviews of new childre n's books i ~. "our nel s an d magazines . Aski ng
advi ce f rom t he sc hool libr a r i an t s anot her means of lear ni ng more about
chil dre n 's l i t er at ure , or even setting oneself th e week.ly task of readin g
or s ki mmi ng a t least one children's book which se ems to have potenti al
fo r use with t he soc i al st udi es prog ram.
- 12-
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Annot at ion
This story , whic h tak.es pla ce in England at t he t ime of the Battle
of Trafal gar , centres ro und th e Henchman fallily of four chi l dren. t he ir
widowed fat her who i s a country doctor , and a shipwre cked sold ier.
James Subb has been le ft for dead on the seesbc re near thei r noa.e after
hi s ship r an agro und. The fi511 11y find hi ra and perf orm t he se erwlngl y atra -
cul o,Us t ask of resuscitating him. Fran then on hi s fo r tunes beccse t n-
t er twined with the ir s. In a sho rt t ime the vari ous etea bers of the famil y
f i nd t hemselves i nvolved in di fferent ways in t he confli ct whi ch is
tak in g pla ce bet ween Engla nd and France and Spa in . The culmi natio n i s
th e sea batt le off the Cape of Tra fal gar where the vic tory fall s to the
Engli sh. Duri ng th e battl e the t eenage Tom Henchman and James Bubb are
servi ng on board the Per i c les , one of t he fl ot il la of ships f ollo wing
Nelson' s Victory . " l he1r e xpertences provide a f ir st-ha l'ld account of the
gr i mness and hor ro r of th e conf ro nta t ion, t he defeat o f Napole on and tbe
164.
deat h of Admi ral Nelson. Not only Tom but t he other Henchman children
too became caught up in a var iety of ways in the events of th is period;
and eac h of th em in some way is forced to leave ch ildhood behind as he
encount ers and copes wi th the har sh and challenging re ali ties of these
troub l ed times .
Excerp t
(After the battle of Tra fal ga r , young Tom is very d isturbed and di s-
t ra ught. The horr or he has witnessed has taken its toll. Only gr arl-
ua11y does he begin to "t haw o ut" and recover somewha t f rom the exper -
ience . His Aunt Susan is SUffering tc. She has l os t her husband
Simon i n t he battle . He was Captain of the ship t hat Tom served cn. )
St rangely enough, apar t fro m Nell, i t was Aunt Susan -- th e most
grievously hurt of t hem all -- who helped Tom bes t to come t o himself .
In t hat first for tn i ght , his f a t her sen t him to st ay at Wa l s ingby ,
th inki ng it might comfor t hi s st st ee -t n- Ies t o have t he boy with her ,
They sat l ong one afternoon i n the ol d kitchen , t he shadows
growing dark about them. They had said not a word for half an hour .
Tom was whittling a wooden sold ie r for Marti n out of a piece of as h-
wood; he fe lt happi er and l ess bewildered, using hi s hands . Hi s aunt
rocked herself gentl y in the rock ing cha ir and looked out uns eeing1y at
the grey December dusk.
'It 's not such an i ll thin g, Tern, ' she sai d lit last . ' Not suc h
an i ll t hing to have di ed doi ng one ' s duty . '
. She said it to comfor t hers elf as much as Tom. She and Simon
had l onged for th e qui et days of retirement when they might enj oy living
at Wa1s ingby together . So much of thei r mar r i ed life had been spent
apart . It was monstrou s ; it would always be monstrous that he had died
af te r the battl e had been won. Vet she sai d it agai n, as though the words
had a magic heal ing in them.
'I t 's a good end for a man, Tom. Better th an dying by inches in
his bed . '
She was right . Tom saw t hat a t once, Uncl e Simon would heve
roared with .... exet t cn at dying of old age. Vet Tom could not forget th e
horror of hi s last hours , stumping the poop-de ck in the storm, a lmost
mad wi th pain . The taut, unrecogn iz abl e , grey face on the cot pill ow
haunte d his dreams. Death appa lled him. He could not under st and i t a t
al l.
Aunt susan uederstccd it all too well. She had watc hed a fa t her
die -- and a brott e r , Now that her husband had sone , too , she knew ex-
act ly the natu re o r t he gri e f tmt lily ahead. It was t he r el ent lcs s
165.
stlence , the gradual , i nexorabl e set r -errecenent of t he dead. In two
years - - six year s, t en years -- thei r memor ie s woul d have become bl urrc d,
In twent y years , all but Wil li am and J ul i a and her-sel f would have fo r~
gotten t he real Simon. In for ty years, he would be a name from the pas t ,
spoken only when men spoke of Tr afa l gar.
'Tem!' she sa id. a l mos t sharpl y. 'Remember him as you saw him on
the morning before t he battle . Tell me aga1n, Tell me everythi ng that
you ca n remember. '
So Tom tol d her agai n how he had run up on to the quarter dec k in
t he grey dawn and how Uncl e Simon had poi nt ed out t he enemy ships and hO'N
happy and exci te d t hey had both been. He tol d her about the cocked hat
and t he sun ca tChi ng in t he buckl es of hi s shoes . And he to ld her. too,
of seeing hi m la ter , stand ing by the capt ain , waving his bleed in g arm like
a proud banner, and shouti ng out the vic t or y ~- bois te rous , t riumphant .
gay,
'That 's him!' cried Aunt Susan . 'That ' s him, Tom!. That's how
we must remember him! That 's how he must go down t he yea rs! '
(pages 174-175)
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~
Margaret Pargeter and her brothe r John l ive with th ei r widowed
fatH er . a h~le booksell er i n Holly La ne . l ondon. In 1801. when t he
story takes place . Margaret is seventeen years old and Br ita i n is i nvol ved
i n the Napoleonic Wars wit h France. The Pargeters have a lOdger , Robert
Kerri dge. son of a wealthy Suf fo lk doctor who st ays with t hem while he
purs ues h i s st ud ies as a medica l stud e nt in London. Ma!"'9aret and Robert
ar e st rongly at t r act ed t o each other though the di f fe r ence in thei r back-
gro unds doe s not auger well for such a r ela t i onshi p. Margaret' s fa ther
is not a. wealthy ~an but he is well - read, i nte l li gent and thoughtful. and
he observes wit h muchcompass ion and ange r the plight of londo n's poor
people at th is period . The agr i cultura l revolution end consequent l osses
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of jo bs in. faming have forced out-ot-work rural dwelle r s to come t o
t he cit i es t o see k shelter and empl oyment. Many ar e unable to find jobs
that will provide t hem wit h a re asonab le s tandard of H ving . Wages ar e
low and housing i s of very i nfedor quali t y . As Mr. Parg et er observed - -
t her e were two compl etely different nations in Bri t ai n -- t he rich and
t he poor - - and he was pre par ed t o f ig ht on behalf of the poor t o help
irr,rove t hei r lives .
Aft er t he collapse of a Holly Leee ten ement buil din g with t he
consequent death of many of i t s i nhabitants who were buri ed in the rubbl e .
Mr . Paraeter was driven to wr i t e a pamphlet . The New Jerusal em. which se t
forth hi s i dea s on how soci ety shoul d be reo rganiz ed to make t he lot of
the poor more equitable with that of t he r i ch. To pub 'l t ah this at a t ime
when the Engl i sh gover nment and the ar istoc r acy we r e stil l quaki ng from
what t hey had witnessed duri ng the Frenc h re volu t ion was very dangerous.
It was i ltlllE!di at e ly denounced as sed i tion and Mr . Pa rgete r sent for n-te t •
The s ubsequent chain of event s form th e cor e of t he sto ry and in th eir
unfol ding t he r eader is brought t o a vivi d awareness ot a r nmbet- ot soc i al
problems which were af f ecting English society at t his time -- and t o sane
extent st ill are pres ent .
The Poul t ry C(IlIpter was indeed a ma.t ter for tea rs. Of a.11 the
pr is ons to which th e City magistrates might neve cCllllTl1tt ed Mr . Par-qeter-
while he awaited his trial, the Poul try Compter was qui t e the most hor-
ribl e. It was an old bri ck building i n Wood Street in a r uino us state o f
r epai r end notori ous for its cramped and i ll - ventilated ce l Is . G,)cl feve r
was al most as deadly her e as i t was i n Newga t e. It should have been
pulled down years ago and one of Mr. Howard' s new, a i ry , end well-regu.
l at ed pr is ons bui lt tn it s s t ead. It was t e rri bl e f or Margaret t o think
of her fat her ar r es ted like a criminal and conf ined i n suc h a pes t tl ent t a l
hol e.
'He doesn 't deserve it, ' she sobbed on Rober t's s houl der. ' He's a
good man. '
Rober t fllllbled 1r, his pocket for hi :; lawn handkerc hi ef and rh m,
s11y t r i ed to mop up her tears. He did not know how t o comfor t her.
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' Where 's Jo hn? ' he asked at l ast. ' Did he go wit h your fathe r
t o the pri son?' '
She shook her head .
John ....as in th e snuggery paci ng up and down. up and down.
'He should n' t have done i t , ' he shoute d bitterl y t o Rober t. 'He
should n' t have writt en t hat blasted pamphl et. He had no r i ght t o question
the way things ar e .'
' No right?' excla i med Robert. 'Then how ca n anyone reform the
count ry ' s i ll s? '
'Ills1'
' There' s so much t hClt' s wrong.'
'I don't see what ' s wrong. The country seems al l r ight to me, "
Robert l ooked at Joh n wear il y. Mar gar et knew that he though t him
a roc'l ,
'You should have been at t he hospital th is mornin g,' he 5aid
qut et' ly, 'A man and a child were carr ied in off the s t reets . They both
died t hi s afte rnoon.'
John shr ugged hi s shoul der s .
'Feve r, I sucpcset Or gin? '
' Ne i t he r . Lack of foo d.'
'How dreadful! ' exclaimed Margaret .
'No government ca n be expected t o l egi s late aga ins t poverty . ' her
brot her reto r te d grimly .
'Why not ? '
J ohn looked up startled , and t hen flushed .
' You' re as bad as my f at her , ' he shouted angrily .
' As bad? You mean as good . Onl y even the re you 'd be wrong. I
haven't his cour age.'
'Good. Bad. Good . Bad, ' came Mrs . Neech' s ta rt voice .
She was standing i n t he open doorway wi t h a small r ush skec i n her
hand and t he old sha rp look of disapprov i ng resig nat io n back i n her fac e .
'I don' t know whethe r your fa ther 's a sai nt or a foo l , Mas ter Jo hn.
But I do know that he 'll be a col d , unhappy, hungry ol d man tonight in t hat
filthy pr i son t hey've taken him t o , unl ess you go t o him wit h a blan ke t and
t his bas ket of f ood. '
. ' I ' ll go.' said Marga r et , gra spi ng the handle of the basket. She
coul d not bear th e shout i ng and anger about her . She wanted to go away
quietly somewhere and put her mind i n order. She wante d to be able to show
her father quick ly -- at once -- tha t she was ready and cal m and stead fa st .
And yet. with Jo hn cursing their hther for hi s fo lly and Robert angrily
protesti ng his courage . she felt none of these th ings . She was distraught
with grief and shame. Jo hn was hi s son . His only son . What eve r he had
thought of his fa t her , he should have been loyal to him at such a time.
Eli jah had crept beside her and was t ugging at her ann.
'Can I go wi t h you ?' he wh is pered .
Mrs. xeec b guessed his request .
' You bide wi t h me. boy '.' she sai d . 'There 'l l be ti me enough for
you t o visit your master another day. And many a day, too. It' s mont hs
they keep t hem befor~ a s tate t ri a l .'
The three of t hem walked i n silence to tbc pr i son along streets
th at were soon to become a ll too fami l i ar to th em. John dreaded t he jou r-
ney 's end. The degrada tion and humil ia tion tha t his whcl a fa mil y 'rias so r-
f ering f illed him with angry shame, and he avoi ded the eyes of t he passe rs-
by.as th ough s ta ri ng a t t he cobbl es stra ight i n front o f him i n some way
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made hi m invisible and, therefore, not concerned with the ign ominy th at
l ey eneed. It was not he t hat was going to th e Poultry Compter but a
stranger who had never heard of t he name of Par geter. In the heavy
silence of tha t wal k. J ohn was ment ally cont ra ct i ng himself out of hi s
family .
Ma rgaret' s and Robe rt' s t houghts , on t he other hand, were drawing
them c los er and closer to Mr . Parqe ter , Mr s . Neec h's dour word had
sh ocked th em both in t o r ealizing t he stark misery of prison li fe . Some-
one the y l oved and rev ered was goi ng to suf f er hunger and co ld and loneli-
ness ; and . th ough th ey coul d br ing him a litt l e f ood and a bla nket and
vi si t hi m when t hey were allowed, nothing cou ld make amends t o ".:m for
th e l ong and l onel y ni ght vig ils , when he was locked up in a sordid and
c r owded cell with th i eves and p imps and murd erers . Not hing could save
him fro m the ang uish of bei ng s hut up away f rom his family and his friends
lind hi s hone.
As the y wai te d at the pr i son gate , a pot-bey came up and s tood be-
s ide th em, al so wai t in g fer admiss io n. Over hi s arm hung a l ar ge open
basket fill ed wtth br oken vic t uals . Ma rga r et saw a wedge of por k pie with
a larg e mouth fu l bitten out of t he middle of it and t wo mutton chops that
had been over-s i nged on the gril l and bro ken bits of bre ad rolls and half-
eaten apple s and t he remai ns of a f ly - blown hock of ganrnon.
'What' s all t hat ?' s he asked cur ious.ly _
' Bro ken meats fo r the pri soners ,' came t he c heerfu l rep l y . 'Mas t er
always r emembers t hem. Sends a baske t round t wice a week with t he bits
that ' s left on the customers' plates . '
'Custo mers?' as ked Robe rt wi th a frown of i ncomprehen s ion.
'Yes, sir . Them t hat eat a t The Shaven Crown in Pump l ane . My
master' s t he l andl ord .'
J ohn turned away , sickened with di sgus t and shame.
' It looks hor r i ble. ' whi sper ed Margare t fai ntly .
'Them in t here are pl ea sed enough wit h i t .' gr in ned th e pot-bo y ,
jerkin g hi s head t owards the pri son gate .
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The stor y 1s set in t h1rteenth-centry Engla nd. Young Robin's
fa ther. Sir J ohn de aurer crd, has left t o go to the Scot t i sh Border Wars
and hi s mother has bee n sumo ned to se rve the Queen as lady-in-waiting.
Robin is left behind at his home to wait f or John- the -Fl e t cher to ta ke
hi m t o the castl e of Sir Pe t e r de Li ndsay wher e he i s t o begin his
t r ai ni ng as a page.
The pla gue is rag ing t hro ugh England at this t ime however . and
plar.~ go awr y. Robi n is struck down with a mys ~e rious f I l nes s which
leaves hi m unabl e to wal k. He is bed-ridde n i n an empt y house when
Brot her lu ke, a friar from St. Hark 's hospice . comes by. Reb;n is t aken
away. t o live i n the hospice and th ere the des pai r i ng young boy i s t ol d .
"Thou hast onl y t o fo llow the wall f a r enou gh and th ('·~ wi ll be a door
i n i t ( p. 16) . Under th e t utel age of t he monks . Robi n l earns many
t hings - - to carve wood, to swim, t o read. t o write , and t o ge t about Or!
c r utc hes . All these accomplis hments are doors in t he wall of hi s help-
l e s snes s . He gra dually l ea rns to cope with hi s handi cap and above all t o
be more pat ient .
When he 'is abl e t o wal k with t he ai d of cru tches , Broth er l uke
takes him to Sir Pet er ' s cas tle . Sir Peter 15 .JS under s ta nding as t he
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monks have been about th e handi cap and. ass ures Robin tha t every one has
his place i n th e world and that t here are many ways t o serve. Sir
Peter 's castle i s on the Wel sh border and duri ng a seige by t he re -
bell ious Welsh. Robin finds a uni que way t o se rve both his master and
t he king . Through this and ot her exper ienc es . Robi n i s gradual ly abl e
to come to terms wit h his di sability and make a worthwhi le and happy
life for himself in spite of it .
Robin drew t he cover le t clos e about hi s head and tur ned hi s
f ace t o th e wall . He cover ed hi s ear s and s hut his eyes. for the sound
of the bell s was deaf enin g. All t he bell s of London were r i ngi ng t he
hour of Nones. St . Mary l e Bow was near est . St . S\'li thin's was close by.
and not f ar away stood great St . Paul 's . There were half-a- dozen ot hers
wit hin sound. each cl amori ng t o be hea rd . It seene u t o Robin as i f t hey
v'era all i nsi de hi s head screami ng to be let out. Tear s of vexatio n
s ta r t ed t o hi s eyes. but he held them back, f or he remembered t hat a
br ave and "gentil " kni ght does not cry .
Ever s i nce he coul d r emember. Robin had been t old what was ex-
pected of him as son of his father , Lik e ot her sons of noble family ,
he would be sent away f rom hi s mother and father t o l iv e in t he house-
hold of another kni ght . wher e he woul d lea rn all t he ways of kni ght hood.
He would l ear n how t o be of service t o 1'1 15 l i ege l or d. hew to be court eous
and gent l e . and , at t he same time . s trong of heart.
Robin th ought of his fat her and how he had l ooked on t hat l as t day
when he rode off to the Scot tis h war s at the head of th e colu mn. Now.
remembering . Robin could almost f eel t he weight of his father 's ma il ed
gl ove on hi s shoul der as he sa id good-by. Then he had been st raight and
st rong. standing t here in the cour ty ard as the men rode fCl"th.
, "Farewell , my son." his fathe r had sa id , "f orget not t o be brave.
God knows when we shall meet again . Farewel l . "
He must not cry .
Robi n tho ught of his mother and how she, t oo, had sa id fare:well ,
the day after his t ent h birthday . She had called him to her s ide i n th e
solar where she sat weaving.
"Si nce your fa th er l eft fo r the wars. it has been a comfort t o
have you near ," she sa id . "but you ar e ten and no longe r a child t o be
l ooked after by womenfol k . I t is time now for you t o le ave me. Jo hn- t he-
Fletcher will ctme for you in a few days and wil l take you to Si r Pete r
de li ndsay. as we have ar ra nged . There. too . you wi ll be away fr omdanger
of the pla gue. which seems to be spreadi ng. And now i t is f itti ng that I
obey the wi sh of th e Queen to be her la dy in wait i ng , f or she is in need
of my ca re. Today an escor t will be se nt fo r me and r s hall 1]0 . J cn- t f-e-
Cook, Gre gory. and Dame Ellen wil l serve you unt il ,John- t he-Fletcner
arr ives . Farewell,my son . Be brave . "
She had drawn Robin t o her a nd had t ur ned away so he woul d not
see her tears ,
little did she know how much Robin WOLJ' .~ need her ! For the very
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next day he had becme i ll and unabl e to move hi s l egs . That had been
more than a mont h ago. .
He was cold . He wished Ellen would come to mend the fire.
The bells stopped r ingi ng. and Robin heard the boys from the
Bro t hers ' School runni ng and shout i ng a lo ng the street . He hoped tha t
William or John . Thomas or Roger would come in t o tell him t he news,
but when their voi ces grew faint, he knew they had gone on pas t.
How he wis hed he wer e with them. Even t he ti r es ome les sons of
sing ing and reading would be worth doing if only he could run down the
street with th e -othe r boys . Gut he could not ru n. He couldn't even get
out of bed.
Beca use he was unable to see out of the wind hole (wi ndow) Robin
had learned to guess at what was goi ng on down i n the street . He knew
the sound of armor and kni ghtl y equi pment , for t he Kin g' s men pas sed th at
way goin g t o and from th e Tower or Westminster , t o jou st or to ur nament ,
t o par ade , or on busi ness fo r t he Kin g. A hor se was pass ing now, but
Robin was sure i t was not of t hat orde r . It was pr obabl y t he s hi re r eeve 's
horse, for above the s low c l at t er over t he cobble s Robin could hear th e
gra ti ng of run ners on a ki nd of sled the hors e was draggi ng. Fr om t he
odor that came through the wi ndow he coul d guess that Wat Hokest er had
been ta ken again for se ll ing putri d f i sh in t he market stall .
Robin chuckl ed . He knew that soon Wat would be standing in t he
st ocks near t he fish market with hi s evil -smell ing goods hanging fr om
hi s nec k.
Now Robi n heard th e sound of Dame Ellen' s f eet shuffling al ong
t he pass age to hi s wal l chamber .
He turned hi s head to se e what kin d of di sh s he carried , but
quic kly l ooked away agai n when he saw that i t was a bO~l l with st eam
risi ng f r om it . Was i t bar ley so up? Was it a st ew of rabbit ? He d id n't
know and did n' t ca re . The th ought of i t was all mixed with t he s i ckening
odo'r t ha t came up with t he raw wind f rom t he st reet .
Ell en' s skirt bru shed the bed as she l eaned t oward Robi n . She
was nea r enough so he could hear t he cr eak of her starc hed l inen coif as
she peered at him t o see whethe r he was asl eep. He s hut his eyes so as
not to see t he great whis kere d wart on her chi n. and tr ied to c l ose his
ear s to t he sound of her Cockney speec h. She saw by th e squinching of
hi s eyes t hat he was awake .
. "Turn over , do , there 's a good lad, " s he se id in t endi ng her voice
t o be sof t , but it was not . It sounded harsh and f la t , "as if her mouth
had been st retched to o wide ," th ought Robi n. He shook ht s head and c lose d
his mout h tight aqatn st t he food.
"Wi lt not have th f s good porridge all wi t h honey spread ?" Ellen ' s
coaxi ng voice went on . Robin shudder ed, and buried his face in th e
cushion .
If only hi s lady mother were here . She would have seen to i t
tha t the por ridge had been smoothly cooked and sa lted . She would spea k
in her gentle way with t he plea sant mixture of Norman Fren ch and qoot
Engl i sh wor ds th at were becoming th e fa shi on. If cnfy she were here , all
would be well. The damp, sweat y feel ing would l eave hi s head , hi s l egs
woul d obey him and ta ke him where he wanted to go, racing up and down
all eyways or al0rJ9 the high stre et . He would be ru nning with t he boys
down Pudding lane or across lond on Brid ge . pl ayi ng tag among t he shops .
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But hi s l egs woul d not obey hi m. They were l ik e two long
pi eces of uncooked dough. he thou ght, such as J on- t he -Cook roll ed out
on his mol ding board.
Ellen tu gged gentl y a t the cover let .
"Sweet l ad, " she begged . "' twi ll give thee strength and mend
th ose ail i ng limb s . "
Robin would neither turn nor answer . Let her tak e th e sicke ni ng
stuff away. Let her throw it in t o t he st reet on top of that fishmonger
who had jus t gone past .
"Come, my pretty~-- - -" But Ellen got no further \~i th her wheed-
l in g. Robin gathered all hi s s t rength and flu ng h is ann towar d th e bowl
of porri dge. send ing it f l yi ng out of Ell en' s hands and spreading i t s
co ntents all ove r her . He was as hamed a' soon as he had done it , but
Ell en did look funny with the mess han'1i tlg fro m her chi n.
"Wicked boy!" she cri ed . "No mor e wi11 I se rve t hee . Scarce
able to stand have I been th i s day. yet have I been faithful . But I am
a f reewoman and can go my way. Jus t wa i t and see when more vtctuel s ere
br ought thee ! Ungrat eful wretc h!" She burst in to loud weepi ng ane l eft
th e room, wipi ng the porridg e off with her apron. Robin turn ed agai n to
t he wall. "She win come back," he t hought . "as she ha s done befo re, and
sh e had bet t er bri ng something I l i ke if she wants me to eat it ."
But she didn 't come back . An hour went by. Then another hour .
It grew colder and col der . (pages 7-11)
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Jua n de Peref a was bo r n a Negro slave in the ear ly 17th century .
His mother died when he was yo un9 and he became the servan t of a plea sant,
r a t her in dulgent lady in Seville, Spai n. Having served her for some
ye ar s and having being taught by her to read and write. upon her death
J uan is bequeat hed as part of the estate to her nephew, a painte r.
This' pai nter is the famous Vcl'ii'zquez vlho lived and wor ked i n Madrid.
On hi s journey to Madrid, Juan is. placed into the charge of a
vi c ious muleteer who is supposed to escort him safely to h i s nfrW maste r .
J uan eventually succeeds in escaping from his unscrupulous companion
and fi nally gai ,)s the safety of his new master 's home.
The relat ionsh ip between master and slave is fr om the outset
one of,mutual res pect but i t blossoms into deep friendship over t he years
a nd through the experiences they share. Thi s i s the per iod of the
Rena issa nce in Europe when there was tremendous int erest i n and exct t tnq
new developments in all the arts. Painting flourished , and ccnre mccrc rtes
of Vela'zquez. such as Rubens and Murillo, also feature in the story.
When Velazquez i s appointed court pai nter to Phil ip IV, J uan has
th e opportunity to observe the close rela tio nship which deve lops bet-
ween t he king and the pa inter , Jua n himself beccmes fasci na t ed by the
ar t of pai nt ing and want s to learn t he techniques but slaves were for-
i
bi dden to practise the ar t s . the sol ution to t his prob lem is ev ~!. \. \J ,,\ l y
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found by his maste r who perfonns an ac~ uncharacteri stic of the t ime.
Throug hout the hardsh ip s of voyages to Ital y to paint the Pope. th rough-
out the ill nesses of Velazquez and his family . and i n spite of t he per-
sana l f rustrations and di sappoi ntment s t hat beset him, J uan ser ves de-
vote dly and wann-h ear tedl y until the deat h of his master and friend i n
1660.
Whstdo I remember of my yout h? I remember Nester and hi s stu di o.
Within a week I was quite well and had been given new cl othe s .
They pl eased me, for Mast e r did no t dre s s me up l i ke a pet monkey i n
bright sil ks and tu rbans as Dona Emili a had done i n her in nocen t fancy.
He was an aus te re man himself , un interested i n furb elows except when he
had t o pain t t hem. He bought me a good. servi ceable jacket and knee
tro users of co untry-woven wool , dy ed dar k brown. I f e1t a mom entary
quive r of dist aste as I saw my brown hands and wri s ts emer gi ng from the
brown s tuff; I t hou ght I must l ook in this sui t as if I were cover ed wi t h
a second ski n . Mas t er himself stood back and s ta red a t me with his de -
tached, imper sonal regard .
"One gold earring l,;ame among my au nt' s th i ngs ." he sa id SUdden ly .
"It would lo ok we ll on you . "
"Per ha ps it i s t he other of a pai r th at were my mother's." I t o ld
him. "Mistre ss gav e me one , but I l ost it on th e road . She to ld me s he
would keep t he oth er fo r me. II
No doubt th e gyps y had stol en my ear ri ng as I l ay unconscious.
I ~~ nli was gone, a lso .
Master bro ught t he earri ng , and I to ok it with rev eren ce and
worked i t thro ugh th e hol e i n my ea r. It was my mother' s; I was glad t o
fee l it bobb ing again st my chee k. Master looked pl eas ed t o se e t he sp ark le
of go1d agains t all the brown.
I wore that hoop for many year s , unt il I sold it one day in I t a ly .
But t ha t was much l at e r . I will t e l l you about that in good t ime.
Our househ ol d wa s a s imple one , but ampl e a nd comfo r t ab le . The
Mistress , Oona Jua na de n t re nde , was a rou nd, bustli ng l i t t l e woman, very
act ive and compet ent i n managi ng ever yth in g. She had a cook and II bouse-
maid. be tween whom she divid ed all the househol d chore s . I wondered j ust
how much she would req ui r e of me . but I had no qualms , and I was de te r -
mined to be trustwor t hy and careful and t o do what ever she wis hed . t
gave t hanks daily th at I had fo und a good Master and tha t I woul d never
aga i n be in the power of c reatures like cemel o .
I ate in th e ki t chen with the coo k, who soon pampered me with tid -
bi ts . and I had a small r oom to myse lf, off th e kit chen . I t had been made
for t he pot boy and sta bl e help. but Nas te r kept neither hors e nor car-
r iage. He walked when he haC: to go scne wbere , and Mist r ess hi red a ce r -
ria ge once a week t o make her ca ll s and 90 shopp ing .
However, I soon found that I was not to oc anyt hing but se rve
Master, and he di d not eve n want me t o he l p him dress or t o l ay out hi s
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clothes. I brushed t hem and rubbed oil i nto his belts and boots , but
Mistr es s herself , li ke a good wife (ana I suspect because she adored him,
and l oved t o work over and touch hi s things), sewed and mended his l i nen
and s aw th at it was fresh . Mas ter had other plans f or me.
He had e l l cwed me to rest and heal i n those f irst days in his
home . As soon as I was well, he said, "Come," and he took me in t o his
studio. ( pages 40- 42)
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Tie n Pa D. hi s mot her and father and his li t t l e sister have f l ed
as r efugees fran their small Chinese vi llage which has been bombarded by
th E. hwading Japanese . The f ami ly sail 1n the fr sampan to Hengyang where
they l ook for work . Short ly after their arrival ~ whil e his pare nts are
away working on a new airf ie ld that t he America ns are buildi ng. Tien Pao
is acc ident all y carried away back down the rive r when the sampan loosens
f r OO! its moor ings. He f i nds himself drift ing fa r back i nto the J apanes e -
occupied territory t r cn which he and the f amily have j us t escaped.
Havi ng event ually succeeded i n reac hing d ry lan d Ti en Pao anx-
io usl y starts out on the jour ney back to find his family. His companion
is the fami ly pig, a t cry- c e- th e-nepubj tc , One day he sees an American
ainnan shot down by the Japanese and goes to his a id . Together they
hi de whil e t ~e Ja panese search for the ai rman . They escape detect ion a nd
later. e ncount er san e Chinese guerillas who help them separate ly t o get
back into Chin e se territory. Ti en Pao has more difficulties and dangers
t o face befo r e he fi nally reaches the sa fety of t he House of Sixty
Fathers (all American ai rforce base) . He soon comes t o the reej tzet ton ,
however . that t he task of f in di ng his pare nts aga i n amongst all the thou-
sands and t housands of homeless and d i spos s e s sed peopl e f leeing from the
onccming Jap ane se is goi ng to be very difficul t if not impossible . He
begins t o des pa ir but then hope begins to 91 immer agai n when he devises
a plan which invol ves the co-operat ion of t he Amer ica n ai rmen . They ge n-
erous ly agree to hel p him and he f inally performs the almost e.tr-aculon s
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ta sk of l ocat ing hi s l ost fami ly and i s joyful ly reuni ted with t hem.
'r ten Pao squeezed hi s eyes shut . He tremb led . He could not
bea r to see the helples s pl are spi nning and whist11ng down to the ea r t h.
His fist s cl enched and unclenched.
Then a new sound came t o Tien Peo's ea rs , tile sound of a motor
coughing . When he opened hi s ey es t he ae roplane had somehow st ra igh-
tened out of its helpless di ve. It was going down, but it spun no
lon ger . Somehow it found t he road. Somehow it le aped and bcmoeo down
on to the road, bounced al ong it wit h t he swiftness of light . It
s toppe d too soon! It s to pped t oo short! It s t a il fl ew up ami fl t pned
over. There lay the pl ane on its helpless back. A roari ng mass of
yel low flames gushed out of it.
On top of the cl iff rten Pee coul d not breat he . There l ay the
f l aming pla ne . No one coul d be alive i n that! But out of the fl ames a
men came t umbl ing . Hi s c lothes were on f i re. He t unbf ed and ro lled
away f rom the pl ane , and he beat at his cl othes with his bare hands .
He j ll11ped up, ri pped off th e aviator 's helmet t hat was smoulde r i ng at
t he back of his neck , and beat at t he f l ames with t hat . But was tha t
t he a innan? Was i t the ye llow-haired a i rman he had rowed acros s the
rive r -his r ive r god ? Tien Pao could not bel ieve it. With hi s eyes
riveted on the man , he talked to Glory-o f -the- Republi c about it -- short
littl e unne'l te vtne .ccrds • It cou ldn 't be . Oh, i t coul dn' t be. He had
see n only the one et rman - - maybe all Americans had yell ow hair. It must
be th at .
In the valley t he Japanese had s t a r t ed runn ing . They jumped up
from everywhere and ra n t oward t he di s t ant burn ing pl ane . The airman
cro uched in t he bus hes .s t il l beat ing at hi s smouldering cl ot hes .
"Run! Run!" Ti en Pao want ed to shout . "RUN!"
He must not shout -- he dare d not shout .
As if the yellcw-ha trec airman had heard the s hout Tien Pee had
not shoute d. he suddenly backed away i nt o t he bushes . The fir s ', two
Ja panese came raci ng down t he roa d toward him. They d i d not know anyt hing
al ive had come out of tho se fla mes. In the bushes a pi s tol gleamed . I t
spa t. And aga in! The two Japanes e fe ll on the open r oad. But other-s
were coming , and the whit e sold ier knew it , for now he broke tr-cn t he
bushe s and ran toward the r iver . But he was so slow! He must run fas te r .
Fas ter! Then r ten Pao saw that he dragged hi s leg. Now he s topped, he
clung to a bamboo cl uilip for suppor t. Now he lim ped off again i n hi s
cr ouching run . .
He did not run st ra ight He kept cl umps of bushes and bembco bet -
ween him and the Japanese . Now he star t ed on the l ast short spr-int to t he
r iv erba nk. Two Ja panese came around a bamboo clump . The white soldier
th re w himse l f f lat . Then hi s p i sto l barked. One Japanese f e ll, but t he
ot her crawled on, hi dden by the bambo . And as he crawle d he he ld his
pisto l ready , but he did not shoot . By tha t Tien Pao knew tha t t he clap-
enes e wer e t rying "t o take t he a irman ali ve. And he remembered what hi s
mother had tol d him: if t hey ca ught him th ey woul d torture him -- bamboo
spl inters under t he f i ngern ails. The c rawli ng to rture pains stabbed up
i nt o Tien Pao's fi nger s ag a in the ~I ay th ey had done when he had sat be fore
his mother on the bench in the sampan. And t he re was noth ing he could do
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fo r the e trmen .v- noth ing .
But t he ai rman had known about t he sec ond Japane se . Ther e was
a shot . The J apanese l et slip his hol d on the ~amboo clump, and sa gged.
The ainnan tu r ned t o d iv e into th e rive r . It W1S a tr i ck . It was a
trick! Didn' t t he ai rman know - - di dn ' t he see? The J apanese was
coming around the bamboo - - i n one boundi ng len cl ea r i ng th e s pace bet -
ween him a nd t he a irman on the bank.
Before he r eal i zed he was doin g it , Ti en Pee was sc reaming out :
"LOOK OUT! LOOK OUT!"
I t was Chi nese, but it was a war nin g sc ream. and th a t the a i rman
unders too d. He whirled , he shot . It was an one motio n , but this ti me
the Japanese c rtmp'led , and t his ti me it was no tri ck . And now th e a i rman
s l i d over th e bank and i nt o t he r i ve r . Fr om the high cl i ff Tie n Pao saw
hi m swillJTling unde r water. He ar,gled off with the cur rent toward a bi g
branc h f loa t i ng down t he middle of t he ri ver . The cur rent too k him away,
and th en he was gone f rom si ght . Just the branch f l oa t ed downriver .
The J apanese had also heard t t en Pao 's scre ams. From across t he
rive r up-poi nt ed ri fl es searched t he c liff. A r ifle spa t . The sho t
shattered a branch of the t hor n bush above Tien Pao's head. Tien Pee
shook i n tc-ror , Somehow he kep t hi mse lf from run ni ng. One t hi ng he
had l ea r ned from th e ai rman -- he di d not r un in te rro r . Ins t ead he
t hr ew himse lf fla t and lay as s t i ll as dea th behind t he bush . He pressed
Gl ory -of~ the -li.epub l ic down besi de him. But he couldn 't keep hi mself f rom
stari ng i n fas cinated hor r or th rough the br anches of the bush at t he li P-
poi nted searching r ifl es. I t cou ldn 't be be H eved! He could clea r ly
see the r if lemen with t he ir che eks la i d ove r t he r ifles , sea rch i ng , a i mi ng .
Searching fo r hi m, a imin g for him - - to ki ll him. I t couldn't be belt evec :
Tien Pao had to f ight off panic. Had t o fight to kee p from r unni ng
head lo ng over th e c11ff and down t he path . He must keep down, mus tn 't
move ; and if he moved, he mus tn 't r aise himse lf at a l l , bu" cr awl , slow ,
slow , slow . Tha t was what the airm an had done - - sl ow now, keep down,
c rawl .
Slowl y Tien Pao t wis t ed his face away from the rive r bank. and t he
r i f l es . He studi ed th e path up whi ch he had come. Slow now, s lo w. Sl i de
flat . i nch abeed . Hol d1n9 Glo ry -o f - t he-Rep ubl1c down by t he f ront l egs so
tha t he could n't poss i bly rea r up , Tien Pao s lithe red face down to wards
the path up whi ch he had come. He dr agged the l itt l e pig inc h by i ncn
beside htm. Glory -o f-the-Republ ic mus t n't squi rm. No, Glory , no :
The l i ttl e pig did not ca re t o be drag ged a lo ng on hi s s ide. He
grunted, he st ruggle d. Tien Pao forced him down aga i n . Even tha t qui ck
movement had been see n. A shot r ang aut . The bul l e t smashed agai nst tbe
poli s hed bould er , bounced and cennoned off with an angry, s tinging vnt ne .
Someth i ng smacked hard aga in s t Tien Pao 's cheek . He cl apped his hand to
hi s s t unned chee k. He hand came away bloody .
Before hi m l ay t he flattene d slug of t he bullet t hat had bounded
fr om t he r ock and hit hi s chee k . Tien Pao stared a t it -- s tared at his
blo ody hand. He l ay dea t hly sti ll . It was SUddenly silent down be low
in the vall ey . Then t here were shouts f ar down the ri ver . And rten Pee
knew horror, for he rea lized wha t the Ja panese were doing . They were goin g
after th e atrn an i n' for ce, but meenehi l e one or two r iflemen were kee Ding
him on the hi gh, s oli ta ry cliff . That was a ll th a t was nee ded - - just a
bul l e t now and t hen to keep hi m on t he cl iff - - and when the y had the ai r -
man, th ey'd came and get him. There were two shots f ar down- rive r .
(pages 64-69 J
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Joh nny t rea atn is a young s ilversmit h's appr entice who l iv ed i n
Boston in th e days t hat marked the begi nning of the American Revolu t i on.
He i s a pr oud and 31ro ga nt boy and extremely competent at hi s job .
lo rdi ng it over his l ess-talented fell ow workers. One day, however, his
right hand i s severel y bur ned and cr i pped in an acci dent and he is forced
to abandon his ambition of being a fine si l versmit h. Bit te r ly and r e-
luctantl y he sets about t he tus k of f in ding a new way to make a l i v i ng.
He get s a j ob with a l ocal newspape r , the Bost on Obse~, which is pub.
lished by a young man who i s only a litt l e o l der than Johnny ~- Rab ~~
and hi s Uncl e Lerna . Through t hem he becomes caught up i n the cur rent
conf l ic ts bet ween t h~ co lo nists and t he Brit fsh who wish t o impose taxes
on the people without al1ol'Iing t hom parliamentary rep resentati on. Pc-
sistance to thi s is manifested i n t he i nci dent of th e Bosto n Tea Par ty
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when the t axed t ea i s th r own in to the ha r bour by angry Bost onia ns . The
Br it i sh reac t ion t o t hi s in c ident i s quite dramat ic . - t hey close th e port
compl et ely -- and f r am t hen on t he situa t i on deteri orat es until t he f inal
outc ome i s t he sta r t of t he Jlmeri ca n Rev ol utio n.
John ny i s .a r ider for t he newspa per and he combines thi s jo b with
being messe nger boy for t he secr et soci ety , The Sons of Li ber t y , of whi ch
Reb and Unc l e Lor ne ar e members . Through t his work, Joh nny becomes c losely
invol ved in t he re vol ut ionary eve nts espe cial l y as he and Rab have be.
come good f riends. The pur pose of The Sons of l i ber t y i s to enccuraqe
resi s t ance to what is perce i ved to be Br it i sh t y ran ny. Unfor t unat ely ,
Rab is ki lled in th e first ski rmish of the Revol ut ion. Johnny is cr us hed
at t he l oss of his bra ve yo ung fr iend . ye t becaus e of th e experien ces he
has been going t hrough , he begi ns to re al t ae t hat sometimes such sac ri -
f ices are nece ss ary in t he name of f reedom. He becomes a wi l l i ng and ell-
t hus t es t tc conver t t o th e vi s ion of hner 1ca as a count ry "wher e a man can
s t and up" , a nd eventually i s prep ared t o giv e hi s all in th e s t r uggl e for
t hi s .
Excerp t
, On roc ky i s l ands gul ls woke. Time t o be about t hei r bus i ness .
Silent ly the y .fl oat ed i n on th e to wn. but when t hei r icy eyes s ig hte d t he
f irst dead fish , fi r s t bits of gar bage abo ut the shi ps and whar ves . they
began to scr eam and quarre l .
The cocks in Bosto n back yard s had l ong before cried the coming
of day. Now t he hens were a lso awake , sc r atch i ng , cl w:;king , l ayi ng eqqs .
Cat s in mat t house s. grana ri es , s hip holds , mansio ns and hovel s
caught a l as t mouse . se ttl ed down t o was h t hei r fu r and s le ep. Cats did
not wor k by day.
In stabl es hor ses shook t hei r halte rs and whi nni ed .
I n ba rn s cows lowed to be mil ked.
Boston sl owl y opened t t s eye s, st retched. and woke . The sun
st ru ck 1n hor iz ontall y from the east . fl as hi ng upon weathe rvanes -- brass
cocks and ar ro ws. he re a gla ss-eyed India n. t her e a copper grasshooper - -
and t he be ll s in t he s tee ples cl i ng-cl anged , telli ng th e people it was
time to be up and about.
In hundre ds of houses sleepy women woke sleepi er chil dre n . Get
up and t o wor k. Ephraim . ge t to th e punp, f etc h Mother wat er . Ann, ge t
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to the bar n, milk t he cow and dr ive her to the Common. St ar t the f i re,
Silas . Put on a clean shirt , James. Dolly , if vou are n't up before I
COU:lt ten • ••
And so, in a crooked l i ttle house at the head of Hancock ' s Wharf
on crowded Fi sh Street , Mrs . tapb em st ood at t he foot of a ladde r lead,ng
to the attic whe re her fa t her·i n-law's apprent ices sl ept . These boys
were l ucki er t han most apprent ices . Their maste r was too feeb le t o cl tcb
l adder s ; t he middl e-aged mis tress too stout. It was onl y her bellows tha t
coul d penet r-ate t o thei r quarters - - not her heavy hands .
130ys?' "
No answer.
'Dove?'
'Coming, ma 'am. ' Dove tu rned over for one more snooze .
Fr ustrated, she shook t he la dder she was too heavy t o cl imb. She
wished she could shake 'them l imbs of Sat an.'
'Dusty Miller -- le t me hea r your voice . '
' Here it i s , ' piped Dusty per tly .
Her voice changed t o pl eadi ng.
'Johnny - - you get t hem two la zy l ug-a-beds up. Get the m down
here. You pull tha t wor thless Dove ri ght cut -e r bed . You give Dusty a
ki ck for me. I'm wait ing for him t o f et ch fresh wate r so 's I can get on
wit h break fa s t .'
Jo hnny Tremain was on his fee t. He did not bot her t o answer his
mis tress . He turned to the fa t , pale , almost white-ha i red boy s til l wal -
lowing in bed.
'Hear that, Dove? '
'Oh - - you.. . leav e me Iey , can' t you? ' Grumbling, he swung his
legs out of t he bed t he t hre e beys shared .
Joh nny was already in hi s le ath er bre eches , pulling on his coars e
shi rt, tUcking i n t he ta il s. He was a rather skinny boy , neither lar ge
nor small for fourteen . He had a t hi n, s'leep-Flushed fa ce, light eye s, a
wry mouth, and fai r , la nk hair. Although two year s younger tha n t he
swinish Dove, i nches shor t er , pounds light er, he knew, and o ld Mr. Lapham
knew, busy Nrs . Lapham and her four daughters and Dove and Dust y al so knew,
th at Johnny Trema in was bos s of t he atti c , and almost of th e hous e .
Dusty Miller was eleven . It was easy for Johnny to say, 'Look
sharp Dusty' and li ttle Ousty l ooked sharp . But Dove (his f i r st name had
long atl0 been fo rgott en) hat ed the way the younger apprent i ce lorde d it
over hi m, tell ing him when to go to bed, when to get up. cr iticiZ ing hi s
wor k in the silversmith' s shop as t hough he were a lready a maste r smith .
Hadn't he been worki ng fo ur year s f or Mr. Lapham and Johnny only two? Why
di d t he boy have t o be so inf ernall y smar t with his hands -~ and his t ongue?
'Look here , J ohnny , I 'm not ge t ~ing up 'cause you tell me to. I 'm
gett ing up 'c ause Mrs . Lapham tells me t o. '
' All r igh t,' sa id Johnny bland ly, ' just so you 're up. '
There was onl y one window in the at tic. Johnny a lways sto od bef ore
i t as he dressed. He li ked thi s view down the leng th of Hancock ' s Whar f.
Counti ng houses, shops , stores, sail lo fts. and one great ship after an-
ot her, home aga in af t er their voyaging , content as cows waiting t o be
milk ed . He watched the gull s . so fie rce and beaut i f ul , fi ghting and
screaming among th e .sht ps • Beyond th e wharf was the sea and the rocky
islands where gull s nested .
He knew to t he f ra ct ion of a moment how lo ng i t would t ake t he two
other boys to get int o t hei r clothes. SHingin g about, he lea ped f cr tne
head of the lad der, hard ly looking where he went . One of Dove 's big feet
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li t tl e Dusty fro ze as the older boys quarreled . He knewJohnny
could beat up Dove any time he chose. He worshipped Jo hnny and did not
li ke Dove, but he and Dove were bound t ogether by t hei r common s.ervt tude
to Johnny' s aut ocrat i c ru le . Half of Dusty sympath i zed with one ocv , hal f
of him with th e oth er , in th i s quar rel. It seemed to him t hat everybody
li ked Joh nny. Ol d Mr. Lapham because he was so clever at his ~~ork . Nr-s.
Lapham because he was rel iab l e. The four Lapham gi r ls because he sa sse d
t hem so -_ and then grinned . Host of t he boys in the ot her shops arou nd
Hancock's Wharf l i ked Johnny. although some of them fought him on sight.
Only Dove hated him. Sometimes he would get Dusty in a corne r, tell him
tn a hoars e wh1sper how he was goi ng t o get a pair of scissors and cut out
Johnny Tremai n' s heart . But he never dared ':\0 more than trip him - - and
t hen whine out of i t .
' Someday, ' 'Said Johnny . his good nat ure res tored, 'I ' ll kil l you ,
Dove. In t he meantime , you have your uses. You get out the buckets and
run t o North Square and fetch back drinking water . '
The laphams were on the edge of t he sea. rhet r well was brack is h.
' Look here ~ - M:-s . Lapham said Dusty was to go and. • . • .
' Get al ong with you. Don't you go arg uing with me . '
Fet chi ng wate r, sweeping. hel ping i n the kitchen , tend ing the an-
neal i ng f urnace i n t he shop were the uns k'il l ed work the boys did . Already
Johnny was so useful at his bench he could never be spared fo r such la bor.
It was over a year sin ce he had carr ied charcoal or a bucket of water,
touched a broom or hel ped Mrs. Lapham brew ale. His abil ity made him semi-
sac red . H~ knew his power and revel ed in it. He could have eas ily made
f riends with stupid Dove, for Dove was lonely and admired Joh nny as well
as envied him. Johnny preferred to bully him.
, Johnny , followe d by hi s subdued s la ves . s l i pped down t he ladder
wit h an east flop . To hi s left was Mr. Lapham's bedroom. The door was
cl osed . Old master did not go to work t hese days unt i l afte r breekte s t .
~;~~~ ~~~_~~= l ~~:s ~~~~n;e~~~~g t~~;~~~ ~~~nT~h~~ ~:fi i~~d~ i~a~U~~~~~ay up
and dre ssed. He took th is time every day to read t he gjb l e .
To his r i ght , the only other bedroom was open. It was here Mrs .
Lapham slept with her four ' poor fatherless girls,' as she ca lled th em.
The t wo bi ggest and most capable were al ready i n t he kitchen helping th ei r
mother .
Cil l a was si tti ng on the edge of one of t he unmade beds , brus hi ng
I!Sannah's hai r . It was wonderful hair , s eemi ngl y spun out of gold. I t
was the most wonder ful t hing i n the whole house. Gently Cilla brushed
and brushed , her l'i ttle oddly shaped fac e turned away , pretend ing she did
not know that Johnny was there. He knew neither Ci1la nor Is annah would
politely wish him t he convent io nal 'gJod morn ing.' He WilS linger ing for
his morning insult.
got t here f i r s t . Johnny s t unbl ad, caught hi msel f , and s\~ ung silent ly
about at Dove.
'Gosh, Johnny. I 'm sorry , ' snickered Dove.
' Sorry , eh? ••you're going to be a lot sorrier••• '
' I just did r 't not i ce • •• '
'You do t hat again and I'll beat you up again . You overqrown pig-
of-a - louse. You•• . ' He went on fr Q'll the re. Mr . Lapham was str ict abou t
his boys swellr i ng, but Johnny could get al ong very well wtt hout . Whate'Yer
a ' plg -of-a -louse' was , it did describe the whit ish, flaccid , parasitic
Dove .
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( i1ta never- lifted her eyes as she put down her brush and very de-
lt berat ely picked up a hai r ri bbon ( th e la phams coul dn' t affo rd such Iux-
urfes , but soaehow Cilla always lllanaged to keep her littl e sis ter in !'lai r
ri bbons). Very carefu ny she began t o t ie t he child ' s halu of pale curls .
She spoke to [san nah in so low a voic e it was al most a whis per.
'There goes th at wonderful Johnny Tremain. I
Isannah t ook her cue, al ready so exci t ed she was j lll'pi ng up and
(pages 1-5)
down.
' Johnny wort h· h1s we1 ght·i n- go1d Tremain . '
'I f you don' t t hi nk he is wonderf ul -- ask him, Isannah.'
' Oh, j us t how wonder ful ar e you, JOhnny?'
Johnny said not hi ng, stood th ere and gr inned .
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Daniel, a young Jewish boy. is caught up in the .pogroms conducte d
by t he Gentians in Warsaw at t he beginning of World War II. His family re-
s i s t their would-be captors by retreating in to what became known as t he
Warsaw Ghetto . This pro lo ngs th e i r life for a period but nevertheless
Daniel's mother and f ather eventually pe ri sh in one of the Gennan attacks.
Daniel and his grand fa t he r es cape t hrough t he sewers and fi nd r ef uge at
the home of an old acquaintance . Thei r f reedom i s shor t - li ved for t hey
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ar e bet ra yed , capt ur ed , and sent to a .concent r at i on camp. Almost mir -
aculously t hey bot ~ surv iv e th .. horrendous years i n tb e camp and at t.he
end of the War, when" th e Russ ians liberate t hera, th ey set off ...ear O y
to get her to re build t hei r shattered 1i ~ es.
They r et ur n to Dani el's hornewhich has been complet ely des-
troyed and st ay just l ong enough to dig up some val uabl es which Dani el' s
father had sec reted at the beginning of the Wa r . They t hen go to t he
vi llaye where t he old man I t ved, only to di scove r tha t his house is cc-
cupt ed by stranger s . The occupants off e r to let t hem stay temporarily
in th e shed where his grandfather used to car ry on his trade as watch-
maker. Dani el experiences feeli ngs s imilar t o tho se of other young Jews
afte r the War . They are dis possessed and homeless , searc hing for some-
s ber e to put dawn roots . When Daniel meet s Sholem, Hanna and Gideon.
who fo r diver se reasons are goi ng to embar-k on t he lClng trek t o Isr ae l ,
he deci des to Joi n t hs .
When he event uall y r eaches Isr ae l he f i nds i t Offe rs 1 ife in a
kibbutz -- Promise of the Fut ure -- but also the anguis h of conf11ct
and v i olence f rom whi ch he was hoping to esca pe . He is a pea ce-loving
boy and war experiences have not harde ned or embitter ed him.
The troubles in the Mid dle East at th e present t ime he ve- tbetr-
root s in the event s and situations of the se years 11'l1l1ed1ately f oll owi ng the
war. Daniel's friend Gideon epitom izes the at t 1t ooes. outl ook and f an-
atica l zea l whi ch chara cterized many of the young Jews . They jo ined as -
sociations such as the lrgu n who were pl edged t o use vio lence t o re-
es ta bl is h what t hey saw as the Jew 's r i ght ful home i n Pale stine and no
cost was too great t o ec ht eve th is . Dani el f i nds himself invol ved i n act s
of bl oodshed whi ch he f eel s are mor e sens el ess and he-nce more ev il tha n
even the Naz is ' extennin"tion of th e Je ws . Only Hanna , a...d the love which
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grows between them. keeps a'ltve his f a1th that 1ffe can be go01 i n spite
of hor rendous expe riences that he has f aced.
At f irst , liv ing under the Nazis was endurable . There were in~
su lts and er-res t s • Houses were occa s ionally ente r-ed forc i bly for no good
reaso n, and valuables were taken. It was at th ls time that tte jewelry
went into t he table l eg, which was sealed and reset . But 1ife went on .
wi t h Dan and his family feeling somehow safer in shari ng the f at e of t hou-
sands . Then one day hi s mother returned f rom shopping empt y- handed . She
woul d not l ook at him, end when she did turn around he saw a white r ace
and hands clutched at her waist to keep them from trembl ing . That ni ght
th ey went out as a family into the pale-red lights of sunset to examine
t he piles of bricks , the pyramids of sand , and barrels of water at the
end of their street. Jews were at wor k there, building something which
gradu al ly to ok shape , growing , closing off the outer world. I t was a wall .
: That n i~ht, i n their growing conf i nement, his father pl eyed only
Gennan composlt10ns . He played them defiant ly, for Gennan mUS1C had been
forb idden to Jews .
At first the wall brought with it an ode comfort, provid i ng pre-
t eet ten from aeraen indignities. Li fe in the ghetto went on, differing
li t t le from nonnal l ife. Only the normel pressures were magnified .
There seemed to be an intensification of hunan emotion s: hate, love,
greed, gene rosity . Food dimin ished, and typhus showed itself wit h the
sunmer, but other normal things continued . A fine symphony orchestra
gave weekly concerts . The streets were full of crowds , t rundl ing ca r t s
l oaded with onions and turnips and her ring that Dan could smell a bloc k
away. There eve n deve loped chetto fas hi ons . Wooden-soled shoes became
normal , jackets became colorless, and furs disappea red to the Russian
f ro nt . Unhappl1y for Dan, schoo l , Which had been forbi dden by t he Ger-
mans sprang up aga i n in attics and cellars .
They fo und bizar r e t hings to laugh at, l ike the wig factory that
f lo ur is hed next door . As a r esu lt of typhus, women were los i ng t heir
hair , -nd at the same time t he more orthodox men , to avoid insults and
street beati ngs at Nazi hands , were shaving their beards . So wha~ could
be more economica l than a combined barbershop and wig f actory? Everything
was upside down. Janitors, who before t he war sa id " si r ." were now the
men of power. Housing was short, but never as shor -t as food . A bl ecx
mar ket burgeoned , and Dan at first wondered whether his mother would not
rathe r sta rve than sell her things . All t he troubles of t hat year showed
in her face. The liv ing room became bare . The pia no stood alone, <liang
wit h Dan's collec tion of glass animals which she ins isted must never be
to uched.
The Barat z family had grown accustomed to ghetto life when, i n
t he surmer of 1942 , another change came. "Resettlement i n the east ," it
was called. Some t hought i t really meant res ettlement; deporta t ion t o
keep them from the danger of the f ront lines , farm work t o feed Greater
Gennany. Bread and marmal ade were offered as bribes to those who vol-
unteered to board the t ra ins. and in t he beginning many accepted.
Resettl ement took place dur ing day li ght hours . ',rnen volu nte ers
no longer rnatel'ia lized, houses were entered. "All e acoe n , ra us! aaus :
Hinunte r , aj Ie Ju den hin unter !" All Jews out , downstairs ! Sometimes
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th e sea r ch par t ies were near enough for Dan t o hear the barking shouts
and see th e resi dent s assembl1 ng i n the streets . Those with va li d paper s
formed on the i ght . t he res t tu r ned l eft; and wer e mar ched eventuall y to
the loadi ng pl at f onn of t he Danz i g Station s td- nq , where boxcar s were
waiti ng. Mila Stree t was th reat e ned with evecua t t cnvbut a ransom co l -
l ecte d by t he res idents t ore- s t el t ee it.
The SUll111er wor e on and with i t the growi ng acc eptan ce of a truth
too ghastly t o bel ieve . Ther e was no resettlement for t hose who were
depo r ted . There was only deat h. By the autumn of 1942 , almos t hal f a
million Je ws had vanished f ran the shr i nki ng ghet to . One cho ice re-
mai ned fo r t he su rvivors, and Dan 's fathe r announced it t o his f aml1y i n
a gent le voice , i ncompatible with hi s stark words . They could di e like
s heep in a concent ration camp or d ie fight ing i n t he stre ets of Warsaw.
Dan had pr ic kl ed all over wit h fe ar and excitement . He was t oo
young t o bel i eve i n death . Hi s moth er had put her hand to her s id e and
had l eaned , whimperi ng, again st the piano . " I 'm too old , I 'm too old . "
She had cri ed all t hat nigh t . and i n t he morn i ng Oan had helped her t o
dres s . Hi s f ather and grandf at her were already at work in t he basement
di ggi ng out a bunker , That afternoon th ey bumped t he pi ano down all th e
\~~.v at t he cost of its legs . Its lid would form a kind of secret t rap
door .
Resi:>t ance began quietl y al lover the ghetto .
The Bar at z bunker was connected with many ot hers by passages cut
f rom ce l l ar to cella r and t hrou gh sewers . Across the s t reet was th e Zuck-
erman bunker . In the ir own s ubt erra nea n fo rtre ss , Dan 's fa ther was i n
cha r ge. With Germans cl os i ng i n street by stree t , the place quick ly fill ed
to capacity . then became over crowded and conge ste d. Its caver nli ke wal ls
were stalactHed wi th the dangling neces s i ti es of life and the implement s
of se lf-defense . Food was sca rcer th an eve r . The usua l diet wcs broth
ti ncture d with la mb and a slice of brea d from a neig hbor i ng bakery whi ch
had gone underground . The baker had promis ed onl y the best for his fi gflt -
in g f r iends . but this meant a good share of sawdust nonethe less .
In t he h, If-li ght of a few gut t eri ng candl es . Dan and hi s gra nd-
fa th er made f ire bombs. All th at was r equi red was a gaso li ne f i ll ed bott le .
below the neck of whi ch t hey fa s t ened t wo litt l e capsul es, one of pot as s i um
chlorate. the other of sulfu ric acid . From their bunker the supply went
out t hrou gh the s ubt er ranean byways of t he ghet to .
At times Dan's mot her hel ped the m. She was dre ssed in an old fu r
coa t . l ong hid den f rom t he Nazi s . It look ed like t he fur of a moH ing dog,
but she wore it proudly , carry i ng the memory of her beauty with di gnity .
Her dar k eye s re f le cted a sp iri t which see med to have experienced deepe st
sorrow and mounted above fea r into some hi gher real m.
Dan' s fa th er neve r changed. For him the wor l d had turned da rk and
dead ly, but it was the same world . His wife had awakened in to a ni ghtmare
where none of th e ol d value s appl ie d . She could s tu dy the manuel s of
survival and killing as she might once have pe r used a fl ower -s eed ca ta lo g,
and ca lmly pass t he informati on on to Dan. With a wild windmill s....ee p and
a crashi ng to t he gr ound , she demonstra t ed hJw t o hur l a grenade and the n
how to take cover befo re th e air was full of s tee l sp li nte rs.
The Germans were never referred to by name; only as "they, " abso l ut e
evil. While the beehi ve of act i vity went on be lC!~ the streets of t he ghet to.
"they" pr epared their fin al sol ution. I t came t o Mil a St re et ~ n format i on,
SS troops mar chi ng abr eas t, doi ng t he goose step on perfect urn son . The
Jews wat ched them over t he sigh ts of t hei r guns and the n opened fire.
(pages 16- 19)
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Jessie Boll i er is a t hirteen-yea r-o l d boy liv ing i n New Orleans
in t he year 1840 when he is ki dnapped and ca r r i ed off t o se rve on board
a ship travelling to Afri ca to pi ck up a cargo of blac k sl aves and brin g
t t'lem back. acr oss t he At l a nti c to be' sol d . 8y t hi s pe r iod sl ave trading
had been made i ll egal s o the j ourn ey car ri ed addit ional ri s ks and haz-
a r ds besi des tho se associated with cros s ing th e ocea n in t he days of sail
when the ships wer e at th e merc y of winds and st orms and t he crews often
s uf fered th i rst a nd sta r vation. morta l dangers and even tor t ure at t he
hAndS of t hei r ca ptains .
J es s ie had been s elect ed t o se rve on The Moonlight by two sha r p-
ey ed crew member s who:) had seen hi ll play 'ing his fife down by the dcces to
earn a few penni es t o hel p eke out a l i Ving fo r hims e lf . hi s widowed
mother and his s ister . The cru el and dangerous Capt a i n Cawthorne who
ruled his ship with an i ro n fis t . aade a pract i ce of ha ving t he sl aves
"danced" on t he deck regul ar ly t o keep t heir musc les strong and t hei r
bod ies relatively healtpy to ensure a pr of itable sale .
The hor rors ass ociated with t hi s t rade and th e te rri bl e jou rney
to Whydah and back with 98 capt ur ed Ashant i s are vivid l y recount ed by
J ess ie who al one among th e call ous cr ew is young. innoce nt and stil l cap-
abl e of fee l ing s hock. Everyone el se an board seems t o be so hardened as
to be indifferent t o huma n suf l .:ring.
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On the re t ur n voyage . foul weather, disea se and br utali t y kill
sene slaves and cr ewmen, but the final tragedy comes when t he shi p is
pursued during a storm of f Cuba and th ere ar e cn ly two surviv or s ~ . Jessie
and one young bl ack slave . They s ucceed i n maki ng t heir way t o shore and
J ess i e eventua lly ge t s home to be re united with hi s fami ly . Hi s exper -
iences have had an impact on him, however, wilich la sts his l i fe t ime.
This is symbol t zed by t he fact t hat he can never a gai n bear to l is ten to
musi c of any kind - '. voic e or ins t ru ment al - . because of t he nightmar e
memor ies t hat are awakened by it when once again he sees t he s laves
dancing , "t he dust r is ing from the ir j oyl ess thumpin g, t he sound of the
f ife finall y dr owned beneath the clanging of t hei r chains".
1 fel t res tl es s and r e luct ant t o ret urn t o t he room full of
brocade, so 1 took the longes t aey nome , us ing alleys that k~pt me off
t he ma in streets where sailo rs and gent lemen and c handl e r s and co t ton
merchants and Earner-s went to make the mselves dr unk i n tave rns , and
where women gotten up li ke pa rrots kept t hem company.
My mot her, r epeat i ng t he Sunday ~Ia rnings of the parson ~ bo u t t he
s i nfu l nes s of our quar ter, ha d asked me to promi s e her I ..outo never
enter a t avern or mi ng le with t he n i ght ly t hrongs on Bourbon and Roya l
St reets. By keepi ng t o th ese narr-ow byways . I avo ided breaki ng t he pr o-
mise but still had t he diver s io n of hear ing fro m over the roof to os the
r umbl e and ri s.e and f a ll of men's voices , t he bird sh ri eks of ....omen,
laughter and t he shouts of quarre ls and th e abrupt i ron- li ke st r okes of
horses' hooves on cobbl esto nes . as th e hor semen se t off t oward unknown
dest inati ons ,
Someday, I might become a r i ch chandler in a fi ne suit . with a
th ousand can-'jes to hand if I needed t hem ins t ead of three grudg i ngly
given s t ub-,. I imagi ned the s pl endi d house I woul d ltve i n , my garde ns ,
my carri age and hors e s . I was so i ntox ica ted by my visi on that I rose
up on my toes as though to meet the fat e I had i nvented. Hhat I encount -
ed was fou l sme ll ing canvas, a sky full of it , cove ri ng me ent i re ly , fo r -
cing me t o t he gruund ,
I hear d men's voice s. Hands gr ipped me t hrough t"e canvas , I
was t ossed, then t r us sed , t hen li fted up and car ried like a pig to mae-ke t ,
"Take up that pipe . Cl audius , " a voi ce growled nea r my bound head,
" He's worth noth ing \1ithout h i s pipe: "
"I don't see it, " sai d anot her voi ce i n a compla i ning gurgle,
I was dr opped on the g round. and the canvas loose ned around roo}
f ace. I tr ied to shout but t he mus t y clo th f illed my mouth and I ccutc
get no a i r into .-:1Y lu ngs . My li mbs were twisted like t hrea ds; the ::;i5-
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erable candl es I sti ll gri pped i n one hand pre s sec cr uelly aga inst my
knee. I managed to spit out the canvas and gul ped like a f ish out of water .
An or ange moon floated before my eyes, t hen a hundred li ttle black dots.
"Ah, it's righ t by your fo ot . Claudius , " sa id someone.
The canvas tig htened . I felt myself being lifted and then I knew
noth ing -- for how l ong 1 cannot say. But when 1 rega ined co nsciou sness.
I was on my feet , my head free , suppor t ed by a tall man who was gripp ing
my neck t o keep me uPrig ht.
"Well now," said t he man cal l ee Cl audi us , "he acts di zzy, don't
he?"
I t wi s ted my head .
"He wriggles ." sa id Clau dius .
"Cast of f ," said the-other. "I ' ll see t o him."
Clau dius pushed me, and I slumped agai nst the other man like a
to p run down.
"If you promise not to make a so und, I ' ll set you l oose, " sa id he .
"Promise new:"
I nodded. I could not have s poken anyhow . My t hroa t was parched
with dust and ti ght wit h fea r.
Suddenly I felt the grou nd move. At t he same moment . r real i zed
th e th ree of us were standi ng on a small raft and that all about us was
the shifti ng darkness of t he river.
I was care lessly unwrapped like a gi f t no one wanted and forced
to s it , my arms c las ped about my knees . My cap to r s then i gnor ed me.
They hadn't any re ason t o worry about mye sct.l pi ng. There was no place
to 90.
Poli ng the t aft to keep it off t he bank yet away from t he ~wift
uncertai n cur rent s , t he two fi gures l ooked l i ke pie ces of th e night i ts elf .
I couldn ' t make out the ir feat ur es or how t hey were dressed. They must be
pira tes, I t hought, out of Bara t ar ia Bay. I had heard ta l es about pt retes
all my l i fe but had only half be lieved them. Yet he re I was . soon to be
par t of t hei r pira te l i ve s end pi rate feec ts . I shi vered . f eel i ng t ru ly
al one.
I stared at t he black wat er and t hought desperately of my father.
I t hought of the fat e of drowned peopl e and wonder ed if my father ' s bones
l ay somewhere nearby, white as cha l k on the ri ver bottom.
We were not long on the river but I wish we had been l onger. The
next part of our journey was on land. and I was made to wal k between th e
t wo men. The mars hy gro und gave way benea th my feet and eac h ti me' my boot
san k into it , I wai t ed with horror for a cot tonmouth t o st r i ke . Somet imes
t he r e was a noi sy fl ap of wi ngs when we fri ghtened a her on away f rom i t s
nigh t roos t , scre etnes a slithe r and damp muddy s ig h as an otter, belly
f l at. headed i nto a pool of fetid water . We marched for se ve r al mi les
and al t hough I was nea r ly f ainting \~ith exhaustion , I dared not ask the
men t o rest .
The mars hy gound change d to s and . Ahead l ay a stretch of wat er
and no longe r abl e to keep st i l l . t asked ti mid ly, " Is t hi s Baratar ia Bay?"
"lake Borgne. " said Cl audiu s without t urni ng to look at me. I ~Ias
given a sudden push from behind . "Keep movi ng , " orde red the ot her man.
"We have a long sa il bef ore us ."
His words f i ll ed me wi t h a new fe ar . I had by then r es olved that
I would somehow be able t o escap e from a bayou set t l ement of pi rat es , but
a lo ng sail? I nearl y cri ed out , near ly begged t hem t o let me go: \~e
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came to t he edge of t he lake and there J saw a small boa t , a ki nd of fi shing
smac k I ' d se en on Lake Pontc hartrai n .
Claudi us l it a la nte rn and hel d it up over my head . I l ooked
at the two men. I could se e t heir nostril s , their t eet h li ke ro ws on an
ea r of corn . each hair of Claudi us' black beard. pock mar ks, warts . sca rs.
t he very l iqu id of th eir eyes . 1 covered my own face . scatteri ng bi ts of
sof t wax over my ha i r. all tha t was left of t he candles for th e sake of
which I wes sur el y t o be kill ed.
My hands were snatch ed awey and he l d t ight.
"Don ' t you remember II man who gave you money?" asked one of th e
gaping mouths . 1 stared a t hi s bi g face . " I ' m about t o do e ve n more for
you." th e t eeth cl acked. " I 'm goi ng to t ake you on a fine sea voyage . "
He rel eased my hands and placed an or ange in them. Then 1 remembered his
voice and his face.
It was a sa ilor who only that af t er noon had give n me two pennies
to play him a mart ia l tune down ne ar the f r ui t stalls by the rive r . As
I played. he had s t uff ed t hre e ora nges i n hi s mout h . one by one. spit ti ng
out. sk i n and pits and lett in g the j uice r un down his huge chin . It was
with those pennies I had offered t o buy my mother th e ca ndles s he needed.
(pages 10-1 4)
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Annot a t ion
Smit h is an irrepressi ble twelve - year-c l d pickpoc ket in
e ighteenth c ent ury London. He f tv es 1n t he di ngy cellar of a c t s re-,
put abl e tavern wit h his two s tsrers who make a l ivi ng by alteri ng
t~ e clothes of men who have just been hanged at Newgat e pr ison . They
have no parents and Smith sucotements the family income by pic king
pockets. One day he i nadver t ent l y steal s a document from J man who
only a fe w seconds l a ter i s knifed in t he back by two men who search
him for the very dccuaent that Smith has taken . The boy'S act ion has
not gone unobserved and pr esen tly Smith f i nds himself i n the unhappy
position of be ing a fugi tive f rom the people who want t o retrieve the
docunent , During hi s attempts t o evade them he i s befriended by a
blind old Justice o f the Peace and hi s daughter and taken i nto t heir
house for a whi l e, on ly t o be falsely accused of murder and th rown,
i nto j a n . Th e subsequent chain of events which leads t o the unrevej -
li ng of c rime and consp iracy tnvctvcs Smith i n an exciti ng and danger -
ous adventure and some of the more col our f ul , albeit sea mier, aspec t s
of e i ghteenth cent ur y londo n 1if e a re reveal ed.
Excerpt
Chapter 6
(Smfth has be e n befriended by the wealthy, e lde rly Just i ce of the
Peace and take n i nt o his home. On t he f i r s t mor n ing aft er h is
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arriva l the boy awakens to the vi si t of two footmen. }
The door opened. Two footmen wit h re al hangnen's feces ent er ed .
Alarm sei zed Smith . Why had they come? And why so gr.im?
' Up with you! ' said one.
' Ami t he n down with you! ' sa id th e other.
' W-~Wha t d' y ou mean? '
They grinned. ' Mis s ' s i nstructions. She says . afor e you commenc e
on scrubbi ng the yar d , t hat self· same necessar y thing must be done to yo u!
So down t o the sc ullery , young Smit h! '
Smith's eyes gl i tt e r ed i n alarm . Mos t l ikel y he paled too • • . but
that wasn ' t so e asy t o see. He l ooked about him. But there was no es -
cape. He looked up t o the footmen. No mercy, nor even pity , t here .
'To t he scullery, young Smith.'
Now Smi t h had never been was hed s ince, mos t likel y, t he midwife
had obli ged, twel ve da rkenin g year s ago. Consequently, he sus pected the
t ask woul d be l ong. hard and painful, He was not mis ta ken.
Two more foot men, apro ned over the i r live r y , stood ready and
wait ing by a s t eaming i ron tu b.
I ' Take o f f t hem wretched rags, Smith.'
'Rags? What r ags? ' (The sc ullery was grey and steamy and full
of strong vapours).
' Your clot hes, Smith. Take off your cl oth es. '
The window was barr ed and th e door was shut . He began tc undress .
Disdainfully , the foo tmen wat ched him, and i ndig nantly, he stared back.
' Ai n' t you never seen a person t ake off hi s cl ot hes before? '
Disdai n gave way to amusement••. and then to surprise . Sever al
times the footme n reached forw ard to se iz e hi m, fo r t hey thought he'd
fin i shed , but e ach t ime he waved t hem back.
' Ave t he goodne ss to wait t i ll I 'm done , gen'l emen.' 'Ave t he
goodness! '
For Smi t h wore a great many clo the s . Indeed , t o the bes t of any-
one 's knowledge , he'd never thrown a si ngle i t em away. Coats and wetst -
coats worn to noth ing but arml ets and th read now c ame of f him, and shirts
down to wi sps o f mour nfu l la ce : one by one , r emoved care f ull y and wi th
dignity, t hen dropped, gossamer-li ke, to th e fl oor.
Then there wer e bree ches consisti ng i n not hi ng more t han th e
ghosts of button -ho le s , and bree ches tha t came off i n greasy s t r i p'S - -
like ever-cered s l ice s of ham; and bre eches under ne a th t hat were no more
t han a memoryo f worsted , pr i nte d on his l ean, sha rp bottom.
These memori es of perished cl othe s were everywher-e and plai nest
of al lan his che st , where th ere was so exact en impri nt of ancient l i nen
t hat smith h' mself was dece i ved - - and made t o t ake off his 'Skin!
At last he cro uched, naked as a char red twi g , qui vering and
twitching, as if th e air was f ull of tick l i ng feathers .
'Ready, ' he said , i n a low, uneasy voi ce . and t he four footmen
se t to work.
Two held him i n t he t ub; one scrubbed , and one act ed as l adl e-man .
Thi s l ast task wa s on a ccount of t he water hav ing bee n dosed wi th sulphur ,
and i t consi sted i n spoon ing off Smith's li ve stoc k as it ru shed to the
surface in a spec kled t hrong.
From begi nning to end, the washing of Smith took c los e upon t hree
hours, with the scu llery so fil led wit h sulphurous s team tha t t he footmen 's
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mis t ed fa ces grew red as th e copper saucepans t hat hung like midn ight
su ns 011 tne scullery ' s st eaming walls .
At la st it wa s done . He was ta ken out , rin sed. and wra pped i n
a s heet - - t he ghost of hi s former self. For he was now a sta rk white
replica of t he pr evi ous smith and . had hi s sisters se en hi m they 'd have
shri eked and sworn it was his spe ct ral image!
His clothes were burned before his oddly sadde ned eyes . ..which
eyes wer e now see n t o be somewhat large r and r ounder t han mi';tht neve
been su pposed. But hi s hair . i n s pite of shock and sc r ubbin g, r esetne e
as blac k as the r i ver at ni ght .
' Me clo t hes . ' he s a i d. 'Me bel ongin gs . I can ' t go about li ke
th i s . '
Then he Wa S t old a li very was being cut down f or him. and he was
to go back to hi s room and wait . He mount ed th e stai r s, euch nampere d
by t he shee t he was wr apped in . But th e re was great de t era tna t tc n in
him. Each f re sh disas te r he endur ed seeme d to st r engt hen his bond wi th
the dccen ent .. . and what ever it mi ght cont a i n. I n a way, it seemed t o be
payment in advance .
He opened t he door t o his r oom. He st are d. Hi s eyes fil l ed
;J~~ . O:~~~~ ~~t~O~~o ~_ a~~ed~~~~~~nt;he bed was str i pped. Th~p~~~~i~7 _~~i
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Guido i s a t wel ve-ye er-et c boy who has been left a n or phan
by t he death of his father i n mil i t ary se rv ice in Africa a nd t he death
o f his mot he r t hrough i ll ness. He is li Ving in Maple s , I t aly at the
tim e of t he second world war. when t he ctty is bei ng be se i ged by
enemy ar t ecks , food i s very s ca rc e and the only way for many hungry ,
home l e s s chil dre n to sur vi ve is t o res ort to beggin g or stea ling.
These are t he · litt le f is hes · , so nalll!d by a Geman of f i cer who e ncounte r s
a group of t hem gro ve lling and begging in th e ruin s of t he City an~ makes
t he observat io n. " In the unclean waters live the little f ishes . Some
a re eaten: most I bel tev e. But some will e scape . " Guido want s t o be
one o f t he ones who manage to escape, and s o in s pi t e of ci rc umstances ,
he str ives not t o sink t o t he le vel of some of t he vic tims of war who
he sees are pr epar ed to degrade th emsel ve s 1n any way 1n or der t o eat .
He struggl e s t o preserve his se l f r e spect and di gnity. bearing i n mind
t he advi ce his eother gave him before she dte,l, "Guido , you must be
strong. You ar e alone. Be s t rong l ik e i ron~ -bu t be kind , too ; or you
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will we ar yourself and othe rs out . Don' t be so st rong tha t you wil l
become l onesome. "
Guido befrie nds Anna and her smetl brother Ma~10. who are a lso
or phans . and the three of them set out on th e nor-thward j ourney from
Naples t o Cass i no. Our ing t he cours e of t his jour ney they encounter
many haza rds and chall enges . Anna is faced with th e death of her
l itt le brot he r 101m i n his s t a rv ed cond t t ton succce bs to i ll ness .
Dur ing these e xperience s, Gui do is r evealed as a n indi vidua l who is
caught i n th e mi dst of a conf lic t be t ween hi s sense s and his mi nd .
His sens es demand food and shelter . re st and safe ty . His mi nd re stra ins
h~s impulses to satisfy t hese demands at any cost and he st ruggl e s t o
find some meaning to 1ife amids t the devasta t ion and horror of a war-
to r n country.
At t he conc l us ion of t he story the chil dren 's gr i m quest for
satisfac t ion o f thei r bas ic needs i s st i ll cont in ui ng. However, the
reader ha s observed th at in the fa ce of pri vat i on. Guido demonst r a te s
a measu r e of human understand i ng and compas s ion. which , coupled with
hi s s t re ngth of characte r and initiat ive . si ngle h im out to be one of
t hose who has t he qualities neces sa ry t o s urv iv e di saster s and tragedy
not onl y i n a phys i cal way but also i n spi r i t .
"When you boi l unclean water , it will fo nn a SCIJll on i t s su rface. "
The captain looked at me and t he other children with dis gust. "There i s
t he scum!" With a cl ean , s l ender f inger he pointed at me, pr obably be-
cause I stood nearest to him.
I hel d out my hand and mumbled. "Signor Capitano . we are s t arv i ng ."
The off ice r t urn ed t oward his compa nion. a German. who smiled not
unkindly at me. "Who knows. • • . " he started to S~i in broken I t a l iar. .
"Who knows what water i s unclean?"
"The Ital y t hat produce d Caesar is buried i n t he dirt of poverty
and beggars . Napl es!" The cap t ai n spat the wor d out as 'If he were saying
a cur se .
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The German did not reply . He was staring at us children.
Ther e were at lea st te n of us . Car ef ully he t ook out of hi s small
l eat her purse one co in and thr&l H among us . I t fell so far away fr om
me that I knew I woul d not have any chance to grab i t . so r di d not
jo i n the heap of sp rawli n~ arms and l egs . I s t ood still watc hi ng the
offi ce r s .
One of the smaller boys cr ied out as one of t he older ones
kicked hi m. At t ha t sound a sl igh t smile passed over th e fo reigner's
face . "Don' t you think there were any beggar s when t he Caesars re ig ned?"
he asked t he capta i n , tak ing out anoth er co in to throw among us .
Thi s t ime t he coi n fe ll quite near me and my i nst inct -- acqui r ed
from having pas sed 50 many days with out food- -made me wi sh to t hrow my-
self upon i t; but I di dn' t . A voice withi n me as ked . why, and I could
not answer .
"Natu rally . t here were beggars t hen ; but not l i ke this !"
The German officer yawned a s if t he capta i n bore d him; and at
t hat moment , I r eal iz ed th at hi s f eel ing t owards th e ca pta in was t he
same as the captai n ' s fee l tn q towards us .
The second coin , a gi rl managed t o snatch . Now she stood eagerly
wat ch in g the German, wai ti ng for hi m to throw anoth er . The li t tle boy
who had cried OU1. walk ed up to t he German. The boy's hand was fil led
with dirt f ro m t he st reet . He showed i t t o the German. "Capi ta no, I
will ea t this . if you will pay."
The Gennan nodded and smiled , while he hel d up a small coi n bet -
ween t wo of his f inge r s . The chi l d s t uck the fi lth i nt o hi s mouth and
t ri ed to swallow i t but f t was too dry . He coughed and spat it out ,
The German l aughed and t he ot her chi ldren l aughed with him. The boy
start ed to cry again and the off icer gave him t he coin .
I had not laugh ed and sometim es s ilence is l ouder than l aughe r ,
fo r now th e German was l ooki ng at me. He selected a l arg e coi n and threw
it, It r olled to withi n a inch of my r ight foot . Al l I had t o do was
pla ce my foot upon i t and it woul d be mine . I d idn' t; whi le Illy br ain
shout ed "With th at you can buy a whole bread !" my fo ot ki cked it away .
The German l aughed and even the Ital ian cantetn smlled . "Now
you shan' t ge t any, " t he for eigner said t houghtfull }' . I nodded t o show
t hat I under stood. " In t he uncl ean wat ers l i ve th e l itt le f ishes . Some
are ea t en; most , I believe . But some will esca pe." And with a mock
salu t e t he German t urned fr om us . The Itali an ca ptai n fol lo wed hi m. and
t hey bot h walked down t he street . ,
Mo st of chi ld re n r an after t hem. The boy who had offered to eat
dirt and th e gir l who had caught the seco nd coi n remai ned behind . The
boy opened hi s hand to l ook at his co i n and the gi rl snat ched it from
him; even bef ore he could start to cr y , she was gone .
Tears ran from his eyes down his dirty chee ks, l i ke l i t t l e ri ver s
th rough a dusty la ndscape . I t hought. 'Some people 'S f aces are made to
smile and la ugh . Some are made fo r anger . And nt s li ttl e f ace was made
for tears .'
"Littl e fishes," I r epeat ed t he wor ds of the German al oud ,
The boy kept on cry i ng . Now he was si t t ing on th e curb . He had
rubbed hi s fa ce wi t h his hencs , and the tears a nd di rt had mixed , I
walked ove r t o him. I had se en him befo r e but I did not know his name.
I wanted to t ell hi m t hat he coul d nc theve bought much with that co i n,
but I knew tha t it wa s not fo r t he money alo ne he was crying .
Sudde nly t he boy looke d up at me and spoke t hrough his sobs , " It
ees my sister. " The te lling of t his f act brouc;ht on new t ears .
Roughly . wi th no kindness i n my vctce , I said, ·Stop it . "
The 1{ t.t le boy put his hands up i n f ro nt of hi s face , but he
di d not st op c rying.
·Come with me, " I orde red . Without lOClk Lg bac k to see
....t eth er- he was following me, 1 sta rted walk ing t owar ds the Church of
St . - --- - -- - . (pages 1- 5)
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co nf ll l.l Im t Wti'm 1.\11: O., IIW; MId I.h'! 4ill-lm', of W,: ·.·.I:I t - tol li by Al f rl: 'Jp
l he -onr: -lc'J9l:<! . t llf: r.tll'j ' ''; Mm<: ~,aJo: r: . HI! I ~ r) yr j WI'1 rn;;" . whrJ 'II"''; rft ,,-
dbl n d In h i s chl1d hf)rld dlJr 1n'J e [}.)n fo;h rai d . I n a ~ ub·. r:q lJ r : n t r "i li hr,
f1 £!C 'i fr OIll ttu: mo na:;tr: ry o f Thorn hi)lu III EII'.t Arl'] l ia ~Ih" rl~ hf: l;'lf~Ii
wi t h th e monk ~ .(I nd In h i !) t revel s he encc unt c r -; r. i n~ Al f r.;d , LH/;r h,:
fs g1vl:!f1 t he oppor t unity t o tra in as 'l ,; ,; i ~ t{Jnt tc the ri ng' '; '~ ec rrl t " rj
so is ablc t o pro v ide 1I f f r-st -he nd account o f many I)f ene vfol e nt
skt rmt st es bet ween t he Dane:s and th e: lJe :; ~ex :,),) (On5.
The sexcns , ~ho we r e onc e heathe n m en se t ves lind as ba r-ba r ic
as t he 'Invadi ng ne ne s , have fo r ma ny yea r s been Chri s t i a ns and th e i r-
fa ith plays a very s ig nif i c ant pa rt i n t he i r l i v es . Ki n g Alfr~d , t or),
at taches gr ea t impor t ance t o t he s kf l l s o f literacy and t he ccnsetvent
abi l ity t o r eco rd e vents , fo r he bel iev es th a t it i s t h I"CfU'"'l t hi ,
med 1un tha t man is ab l e t o forge a l1 nk be tween th e ge nerat i ons and
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ach ieve a sense of continuity f rom age t o age . In contrast to the
heathen al so , Alf red' s methods of wa r fare are more sophi sti cated . He
uses s trategy rather t han re lyi ng t o.tally on brute f~rce as his ene-
mies do .
Alfred became one of the g,'eat kings of al l time because he
posses sed vis i on and wi sdom uncommon t o the age in which he l ived .
Superst ition did not p lay as significant il part in his life as it did
in the l ives of many people li ving at th is time . He believed that
" luck i s like a seed . It thr ives be st where th e ground has been pre -
pared to rec ei ve it" (p , 196). Alfr ed recog nized th e val ue of com-
crcnt s e in conf l ict e ven if i t Ied him into suc h thi nqs as paying t he
Danegel d to r i d Wessex of t he Danes . He bel ieved in t hi s ca se that
it was better t o kee p th e kingdom i nta ct even without gl ory and honour
than r i s k los ing it forever in a dec i s ive ba t t l e with the Oanes .
The Marsh King (1967) is a se quel t o ~Namesake a nd tell s
about f urther strugljl es between King Alfr ed and the Oanes. who, as he
had already antici pated, are not bought off f orever with the one pay-
ment of Oanege ld.
Excer pt
(King Al f red gathers t ogether hi s nob les to discuss plans fo r how' t o
deal with the i nvadi ng Danes. The account is gi ven by Alfred-the-o ne-
l e gged . )
l at er that day, towards eve ning, the hall began t o f ill wi th men.
Outs id e there was a noi se of hor ses . I sew many of t he nob le s of Wessell
in the hall , Odda, an d Sig er ic , and Ethel noth, and pre sentl y th e Bishop
of Winchest er . When th ere was a gr e at mmcer t he r e, and t he t orc hes lit
and t he door cl osed , th e King s at in his c ha i r and they all sat down on
the benches tn a great square about the hearth . The tcrc bt ight and th e
fi reli ght moved . but the men were s til l while t he King spoke.
'lords and good frie nds , - he said . 'I have sent for you to dis-
cu ss a cert ai n ques tion whic h I shal l put t o you. But fi rst I do not
wish you to mt su ncer s ce nc me . I have no doubt of your cou rage . my
l or ds . and I hope you wil l have no dou bt of mine.'
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A murmur went up t ha t t hey had no doubt of it . Aft e r a brief
pause th e King then said:
'The question . my lords , i s thi s : Am I t o make peace with
th ese heathen ?'
There was st tenceeor a moment , t hen voices fro m every s ide
broke out. speaki ng all at once : .
' How. lord King1 Make peac e? They would la ugh in our faces.
They would tea r us apart . I
Et hel nat h sai d , 'Ki nd Alfred. we he ,e courage, as yo u have sai d ;
but who could have t he courage to go to them on suc h an erra nd as th i s? '
The King answered :
' I believe we shall not need to go to t hem. I would not ask it
of any of you. Instead . I bel t eve the y will come to us . '
The thanes were aga i n silent , t his t i me not knowi ng what he coul d
' Under st and me, ' King Al f red t hen went on . 'these heathen are
al l ba r bar i ans and men of blood it 1s true; but that is not why t hey ar e
here i n our lan d. They are here because t hey wis h to become men of peace ,
se t t led l i ke ourse l ves in homes t eads of the ir own. I
'King, not in t heir homeste ads , but in ours,' said o ne of the
thanes, and a munnur of agre ement followed him.
'True ', s ai d the King, 'and for these they fight. But then
fi ghting is onl y a means t o an end , not the end itself . With us i t 15
diffe rent. Fighting, of itself alone. will always serve our turn , even
'if we do not always win. So long as we are always t here and always read y
to fight , th ey cannot ever enj oy the fr ui ts th ey are fi ght in g f or . So
long as we kee p our courage, we s hall in the end di scourag e the m. They
wil l thi nk of ot her places, maybe, wher e t he f ruit s er-e easie r t o get .
and they wi 11 be ready t o go a~l ay from here . where the i r work is so hard
and so unr ewar ding.'
' We ca n fight all the year r ound if need be.' said Ethe 'lncth ,
' th ough if some of us do not get back to our farms t his surmer , we may
sta rve next winter. Bet ter . if we can, to figh t for it now in one great
bat tl e and make an end of it for good and al l. '
'Ay! ' cri ed many voic es . 'make an end of i t a ll ! '
'An end, one way or the other . ' cri ed one voice above the re st.
'And do you not care which way?' aske d Alfr ed. 'Is t t all th e
same t o you? I know tha t fee l in g well . It is called desper at ion , and
it is next doo r t o despe t r-, Heave up your strength for one great fi na l
s t ro ke. it say s, and even if you do not win you wil l J ie gl orious ly i n
t he obl ivi on you have made. pulling down th e whole world on t op of you,
like blind Samson in the temple . That is a f ine dr eam, thane s, but it
i s only a dream. It w111 not happen like t hat . The world will not dis -
appea r because we have died . Something will go on; and what goes on
af te r us . for good or bad, is decided by what we do here and now. I ask
you. i s there any man amon9 you who ca n stand up now and say before God
and before hi s kindred that he does not care what happens in t he world
af t er he t s dead?'
The K~ng waited. All were s i lent . The King ccntf nued: "I
have t o pre serve t his kingd om. By some means, by any means, no mat t er
what it costs in l ife or work or wealth , th is kingdom of Wes sex has to
be hel d together and kept secure . Whate ver we now have l eft, however
litt le, must go f i r s t of all t o th is tas k. For you see what is haupen-
ing beyond our borde rs . All t he other ki ngdoms of t his land have
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fallen. The Danis h stream rol ls i n at every door . Ever~here el se
th e walls ar e down. The Church of Chri s t itself is was hed away .
Nothi ng stands. Onl y Wessex sta nds. a Chr ist ian ki ngdom i n t he flood .
ThiS ki ngdom I wil l keep sec ure by whate ver means I can froo day to day .
Where fight ing wi ll do i t I wll l fi ght. Where bargain in g will do it I
will ba r gain . ' He paused, and th en said sl owl )': 'Where gold wi ll do
it I wil l pay. I do not ca n! i f th is k.ing dom is kept without glo ry, so
lo ng as it is kept . The glory lI'Iay come aga in l at er. '
The square of tha nes remained sil ent but they nodded the i r
heads . The fl ame of t he fi r e bla zed, t he wind blew in a t the window,
the hangi ngs moved and the shadows nodded on the wall .
'So now I have t his t o tell you. ' Ki nd Alf r ed went on. 'The
Danes are t i re d of Wesse x. Say i f you li ke that Wessex has t i re d t hem
out . They are rea dy t o ta lk about go ing, about marchi ng away , leaVing
us alone . I know th is , because they have se nt to me secr et l y t o fi nd
out my min d.' A hubbub of s ur prise bro ke out arou nd t he f i re , bu t
ce ased again as t he King held up his hand and continued: 'They want t o
know whether I am re ady t o meet Halfdan, t o ta l k a bout a pr ice for thei r
goi ng. About payment 1n gold. A pr i ce, to buy themoff.'
i The Ea ldonn an of Devonshire , Gdda, the fierce hater , spra ng to
his feet and c r ied:
' King , they wi ll dece ive us! I f they marc h out o f here , where
w1ll they go? Back to the last poo r man who pai d th em to get out. t o
b1d t hem pay aga in. And t hen agai n and then once more' . And then in
the end t hey wi ll chop him up and d iv i de hi s lands , and come bac k here
and grin at you agai n. and ho le out t hei r bl oody hands fGr more .. And
what then? '
' That i s t he quest io n , Odda , , said t he King . 'What t hen? 00
you think I am a fool ? 00 yo u t hi nk I think them any mor e trus twort hy
t han you do? But shou ld they come again to Wessex . what wi ll they f ind ?
Will t hey f ind us stronger or weak er- tha n this t ime, shall i t not be
hard er next ? Thanes, I t e ll you th at i f Ha lfdan i s ready t o come bar-
ga in ing wi th me , I am re ady t o lle€t him. But first 1 will Nke t hi s
barga in wi t h you , that if t he Danes cc ee a second t ime t o Wessex they
will get no payment , but onl y a gre at fl ea in thei r ear. '
'And what i f th ey come a third t me ? ' asked Odda .
The Ki n g laughed.
' The third time. I s ha ll have t hem all bapt is ed ,' he sa i d • .
' We shall have t o make Christians of t hem. It wil l be t he only th i ng
l e f t to do. '
Th is ended t he meeti ng. A few days late r King Alfre d rode to
Shaf ts bury and he ld a Council wi t h all the Eal dormen and bishops of
his kingd om. The y deba t ed t he matte r all day , see t ee in t he chur ch .
They considered th e s t r ength of th eir force s , the pr ess ing need fo r men
t o go back to t he t r fanns for t he spr ing sowing. what money t hey could
raise to pay the Danes , and. if th i s were done , how th en t o prepare
ag ai ns t t he fu t ure . No one was glad to have such a deci sion, but a ll
agree d wi t h it. A breathi ng space must be bought . The next day Ki ng
Alfred sent back Hal fda n' s mes se nger with a ca reful answer .(pages 100-10 5)
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The central char act e r in thi s stor y is Je ffe rso n Davi s Bussey .
a s tx teen-yee r--ctd boy who leaves ~i s family and farm l i f e i n xansas
to enlist 1n th e volunteers on the Union s ide of the Ame ri can Civi l
W~ r . The year of his enlistment was 1861 and vio lence had erupted on
the Kansas-Mi s sc ur-t borde r where fa rmers o n the Kansas s ide are ter-
ro r ized by frequent r aidi ng parti es of pro -s la very Missour i bushwhackers .
To th e south of Kansa s l i es Cherokee Indian territory where the conteee r -
ate Cherokee Caval ry unit ts l ed by General Sta nd Wa t ie . The title of
the s tory r efers t o sh ipments of anns fr om th e Uni on s i de which are
being smuggled t o Wa t ie 's Confederate troops by a Union tra i tor .
Aft er a yea r of f r ustratio n and impatience awaiting hi s chance
to engage in action aga inst the enemy, Je ff f inal ly has the exper i ence
of f~ ghti ng on the Union s ide and see i ng his friends and comrades
maimed and ki lled. He proves himself an a b le and brave sol di er and
is asked t o go as a sc out beh i nd enemy l i ne s. Thi s t as k pl aces him in
t he posit ion o f having to pre t end to be a p ot ent i a l rec r uit to t he
Confede ra t e army. He j oins up with the enemy si de end dur i ng t he t ime
he l i ves with til e men he begi ns t o develop genui ne friend sh ips with
some of t hem. He rea lizes that this army is made up of men who are
just as f~ne a nd admi rab le as th e men of t he Union s ide . His l oyalti es
become ccnrused • A f ur t her complic a tion i s t he fa c t tha t he falls in
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love with a Confe derate girl whose father and t'1"(I t her are fi ghti ng
valiant ly for the Conf edera t e s ide.
DJring t he wa r Je ff is exposed to ma ny cons train ts and hor rors- -
hunger , fat igue , car nage , loss of dea r triends- - for wh ich his pr evio usly
tranquil t am upbr ing ing has not prepa red h im. Besides t he fri ends t hat
Jef f IIP.Jtes during his army se rv ice he al so makes an enellly- -ha rd- bitten
Captai n Clardy o f the Union si de , a c ruel 'o f f icer who hates Jeff and who
carrie s a dark se cret wi t h hi m. Wh il e engaged In his spy work amorgst
the Confede rates , Jeff witnesse s t he deli very of a shi[Nl1ent of smuggl ed
rifl es to Genera l Sta nd Wat i e . He then discovers t hat the Northern
t ra i tor res pons ib le for the del ivery is his e nemy . Capt ai n Cl ardy.
Clardy r eal izes that Je ff has seen him and Jeff 's f at e will be to face
a Southern fir ing squed. The young ma n is f o rced to f lee t o the North
agai n and duri rg this je urney he encount ers in credib le ha rdsh ips and
has many nar row escapes before he f i na l ly r e ectes t he Unto n encampnent
once I'DOre.
Je ff ' s unusua l oppor tunity to see t ...... war from the stand poi nt
of both sides leads him t o the d is covery t ha t people and causes a re
of te n a mixtu r e of both good and evil . Afte r the war he pla ns one day
to return t o t he Sout h and fi nd lUCY , t he g irl he l oves . Toget h!!r ,
he hopes , t hey wi ll f i nd happines s i n spi t e o f their di f ferences and
have the chance of he lp ing t o reunite t ile d i v ided count ry.
Excerpt
(Je ff Bus sey and his fr iend Bostwick have temporar i ly j oi ned up with
t he Conf ederat e ar my i n orde r to spy f er t he i r own Union side. As the
excerp t begins Jeff a nd a gro up of Conf edera te soldiers ere mak i ng
the ir way back to camp af ter a battle with t he Uni on een. )
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Ju st befor e dark a s lo w, ch ill i ng r ai n set i n . Ownin g very
few sl ickers . the Watie men had to take it like th e ca ttle 1n the near-
by f ie lds . The ro ad had now become so slippery th at th ey s lo wed t heir
pace t o a wal k. We t to t he ski n, Jeff was so exhaus t ed tha t he dozed
in the saddle . He discovered t ha t by ba lanci ng himself squar ely over
t he hor se and kneeli ng s l ightly forward. he could slee p while th e dun
was wal king .
Once when they were cross i ng a c reek. Hooley Pogue . a wi ry ,
rollicld ng littl e Cher okee mixed -b lood who was sou nd as leep i n th e
saddl e , t umbl ed off hi s horse i nto t he water with a lou d sp l as h.
"What happened ?" Fields asked irritably .
Gas pi ng and t horou ghl y awake now. ,Pogue scram bl ed t o his feet
i n th e knee -deep wat e r.
"Excuse me. sam," he sputtered. "I t hought you said dismount. "
A ro ar of amused l aught er arose above the noi se of th e downpour.
It was t he f irst l augh Jeff had heard since th e batt le. Again , he mar -
veled at pr i va t es and se rgeants conversi ng as equals, addres s ing eaot
ot he r by th ei r f irst names .
The gray rain sl uic ed down i n long . wind-s la nted lines . Je ff
could feel it pe1tirg his shou ld ers and spatteri ng nois ily off his hat
brim .
"Wh ew!" somebody cal l ed. "It ' s s ho comi n' down . Sounds l i ke
pourin' peas on a rawh ide ."
They had ridden t wo hours in th e rai ny darkness when they we re
hailed to a stop betwe en North For k Town and Per ry vi lle by a man s t anding
in th e road wavi ng a torch. He wor e an old carpet s tr ip for a raincoat.
It had a hol e i n t he top fo r his head.
"Camp' s ove r her e . " he t old the m, poi nti ng his t o rch t o t he
right . The t ordl fl i cker ed feebly, threatening t o go out .
As Je f f obed ien t ly fo l lo wed the others, he felt a sudden ch i ll
and wish ed for a warm coat. Then he saw the ro und bulge of a ccrema-
sa ry wagon wheel and heard the peculia r sobbi ng voi ce of Heifer Hobbs
directi ng th e wear y men t o t heir t ent s . They were back a t th e i r or ig-
i nal camp.
The cook had made a rude la mp f rom a bowl full of sand . thrus t-
i ng a nail t hrough a r ag and then dee p i nto the sa nd. wi t h t he rag
emergi ng a t t he top . Using oil he had r endered f r om a fa t possu m he
had kill ed that after noon, he poured the possum oi l i n t he sand and
onto t he r ag. the n 1it th e rag and se t th e lamp on t he shelf at the
rear of t he commissllory wagon , out of the ra i n and th e wi nd . The home-
made devi ce smelled a li ttl e but Jeff was surprised a t its good light.
Feel i ng his way i n the blackness . he s ta ked out t he dun and
gave hi m a ra ti on of corn f rom t he commissary wagon. He fe lt raven -
ousl y hungr y but figJred he would e i t he r have to eat cold food or go
withoot. Nobody coul d cook in this cownpcur • But agai n he reckoned
wi t hout the resourcefulness of He ifer .
For wee ks t he cook had saved al l hi s bacon ri nds and exte -
grease boxes for fires . He also had a f ew dry tree branches hidden
away i n hi s commissary wagon. While Je ff h eld a bla nket over th e fire ,
keeping i t alive. Heifer we nt t o work.
Quic kly he mi xed a great d ishpan of cor n-bread dough. pl as teri ng
some of i t on small boar ds . whi ch he leaned near the f i re . He wrapped
t he r emai nder i n corn shucks and bur ied t hem in t he hot ash es. Soon he
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was able t o offer the wet . exhausted men hot cor .. bre ad and steam ing
plates of a Sout hern dish Jeff had neve r tasted befo re , Irish pota t oes
and g ree n apples boiled together. mas hed and seasone d with sa lt , peppe r
and onions. And there was ple nty of hot "coffee" to Wdsn it down.
N,_body j oshed or teased the cook t on i ght . Grate full y the t i red
men in Fi elds' mess scooped up the food wit h t hei r fi rg ers o r their
bowie knives as they di scussed in hushed to nes t he bat tle th ey had ju st
l ost and the comrades who had been ki ll ed or wounded .
AfteN ard J eff tn rew the bl anke t around his shoulde rs and wen-
dered where Bos twi ck was . A doctor had ri dden up from t he re bel hos-
pital at Boggy Depot t o t r eat the wnmded , Tents were going up all
ar ound, hog fat la~s wer e l i t , and soon th e place began to l ook and
so und more like a mi l i tar y camp.
Jeff hac! pitched in and was hel pi ng Heife r cl ean up when he
hea rd f eet s l oshing t oward th em i n t he dark . The s l tm figu re of the
se r gea nt appea red. his wounded ann in a s ling and ar: oi l clo th thrown
c are less ly ove r hi s shoulde rs. i n the fash i on of a cape. 1h e rain
had s lac kened somewhat but nO ~1 t he wi nd had arisen and the col d seemed
t o bl ow right th rotJ]h Je ff's sodden clothing.
Fi elds s t ood l ooking accu si ngly down at Je ff .
"Yor e pal , Bos t wl ck- - he ai n't comtn ' back. Shell got him. " he
r epor t ed . h i s vctce l ow wi t h pass i on.
Shocked by the bad news . Jeff eyed Fie lds bleakl y i n the f li ck-
e r i ng lig'lt that came from Heifer 's "pesscm" l amp. Bostwick dead !
Je f f bre at hed a sil ent prayer for the Missourian 's sou l and wai t ed .
Ther e was somethi "l s i ni s te r i n t he sergea nt 's manner.
Fields went on. "He fe ll close to me. All day long I wat ched
him dri nk from th e ca nteen of hi s . I f ig ure d it was ....n i sky . After I
g ot hit, I needed a shot of whis ky. So I to o k the ca nteen off his dead
body and upped it . You know what I f oond ? Coffee! Yankee coffee ! He
was a blu e belly. And so are yo u! "
Jeff f elt a premoni t io n of di sast er . He stood f acin g Fi eld s ,
thankfu l fo r the partia l dar knes s that bl ot t ed out t he guil ty expression
he was certa in must be on h i s f ace. He th ought fas t . He was on the
wrof"iJ side of t he river. His life might de pend upon what he sa id next .
Heifer said i t fo r him. The cook s t r aightened ove r his pots
and pans . th e fi relight pl aying fitfull y ove r hi s t e r r i bl y deformed fa ce .
Suddenly . he blew hi s nose i nto th e fire . u s i ng his finger and cIee r-trrq
one nostril, then the other , with nas al bl asts t hat ran g l ik e a ho r se
sno rt ing .
"Sam, yore addle d , " he blu rted . "What el se does th e boy have t o
do t oday t o pr ove himse lf t o ya - - t ot e cha on his back all the way f rom
Honey Spr ings t o Red Rivah?"
Fie l ds sna rled something unintel l igible.
Heifer kept ta lki ng , "You otta gi t down on yor e knees and beg
h -is par don . Wher e 'd yuh be t oday i f i t wasn 't for him? I ' l l t ell yuh
w'here . Walkin ' to a priso n camp somepl ace in Kansas . If th i s boy' S
what yuh say he i s. he coulda l e ft you on t he battlef ie ld an ' gone on
cvab to Bl unt. Or he could a ta ken yuh witll him to Bl unt . You was he lp -
le s s . "
"Sam!" somebody ca l led f rom th e dar kness, "Sam Fi el ds! Majo r
Adair want s to se e you."
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This i s the story of a coppersmi t h's appren ti ce . Young Fu,
who moves with hi s mot her f rom an out ly in g rural a rea to th e city of
Chungking. The act ion t akes plac e i n th e per-iod of t he f irs t quarter
of the twen't te t h cent ury. This was a time of gr eat tunnoil in Chin a __
a t ime of revolut ion and conf l ict betwee n various warri ng f act ions i n
the count r y. The old empress Tsu Hs i died in 1909 and immed iat ely con.
tend ers for the Imper i a l th rone appear ed on the scene, eac h with hi s
pri vate a nny. These conten de rs vere ca ll ed ~. Each r uled t empor-
arily i n his area until anoth er dr ove hi m away. It was a tim e when
soldiers t erro r ized t he peopl e of t he are as i n whi ch t hey were f i ght ing.
They s t ole t he i r goods and ra vaged their f i e l ds . la wl ess ness was r ife
for band1ts and robbers r oamed the count rys i de and c it i es unchecked.
Young Fu, 1n thi s per i od of t urrno i l , did hi s best t o l ive an hones t.
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hardworki ng life. He and his mother had been compell ed t o move to
th e c'l t y afte r hi s father 's deat h in order to make a liv i ng. He be-
came appr ent iced to one of th e f in est coppersmiths i n Chungkin g and
the sto ry traces t he gr adual adju stment of ·10Un9 Fu and hi s mot her
to t he new experiences of c ity 1ife . It t el l s t oo of Young Fu's
metn ret.tcn i nt o a fine coppersmith i n hi s own ri ght . At the same t ime,
a picture i s cr eated of t he changes t a king 'pl ace in Chi na . At fi rst
the t uchun are warr ing amongst themse l ves . but as t he ye ars pass th e
National ist government ta kes over . The Chine se Nationa l i sts are l ed
by Chiang Ket- she k• Also, dur ing th i s peri od. th e f irs t seeds of t he
Chinese Communist Movement were begi nnin g to grow under the le adership
of Mao Tse- t ung . Through Young Fu' s experi ences t he reader is g iven
a good backgr-ound to t he "old" China that th e new leader s dec ide d mus t
be er ad i ca t ed 1n order to make way for t he "new" Chi na. Certa i nlY,
th e community i n whi ch Young Fu l ived based its life on age-o l d cus toms
and trad i t i rlns. fear of evil spi rits and bel i ef in re ' ig1ous powers.
"The Four O1ds" -- old ideas, old cus t oms , old habi t s a nd old cu lture --
had t o be r emoved a nd Ure subsequent hi s t or y of th e country dur i ng th e
t wenti et h cent ury s hows th at th is was accomplished f ai r l y eff ect iv el y.
At midday r i ce he [Young Fu] expe rienced the f irst taste of t hat
t orment with whi ch a new apprent'tce i s a lways greeted. Without ac know-
l edging h i s presence . the men began to di scu ss t he diffe re nces between
city and count ry people , and the f i r st seemed to have everyth i ng i n the ir
fa vor .
"Countrymen are a lways stup id! II
"Yes, but t hat ca n be rcrq tver u i t i s the ir appear ance 1 find
hardes t to bear. The ir heads are usua ll y the shape of a t urnip , and
thei r hands and fee t are t wice th e size of a normal being' s . "
"I , myself , coul d li ke them, if I had no nose . As it i s , the
odor of manure about their gannent s make s me hurry in the oppos ite di-
r ection. "
"And such garments!"
"And thei r ta lk !"
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One remar k followed the ot her , and the men, with s ly glances
at the nes coaer , agreed grave ly t o all ' that was s aid••)l d Tsu' s quips .
though f ew i n number . were sere t o the po int than the re st. and Den,
api ng hts elde rs , wagged hi s to ngue incessant ly .
Young Fu burn ed wit h shame and anger . He was aware of t he s t i ng
of truth 1n nuch th at t hey sa id . His trouse r s and short coat we re made
differentl y frm t heirs, and the eart h l anguage he spoke did cont ai n
words t hese peopl e did not use . He himself had t o li sten shar pl y t o
ca t ch all th at t hey safd . As for hi s appearance , he t hought llIisel"ll bl y
t hat perhaps hi s head was the shape of II tu rn i p. He would loo k into
the next pudd'le he came t o and find out . Hungry as he was, th e hot
rice stuck in hi s t hroat . He wanted nothing so much as t o get back t o
that Vi llage whic h onl y l as t ni ght he had scor ned . He for ced t he food
down his t hroa t as Den's voi ce ran on; he would not le t t hese city
people see !low much he suffe red at t heir hands .
Unexpected reli ef came wit h Tang' s ent r ance . The master sat
down and to ld Den t o bring him food . Ol d Tsu squinted i n mock hor ror,
"Let me brirlg it , plea se , inst ead of this honorabl e apprentice . His
t a lk t his noon has been weighted wHh wisdom. J had not guessed he
knew so much about thi s bus iness . I s it pos s i bl e t hat you have offered
hi m a per -tner ah f pj "
Ta ng joi ned wi t h t he others i n laug hter, and Young Fu forgot
his own wr et chedne ss to ng enough t o appreciate th is fun at Den' s ex-
pense . The ta lk t urned abruptly to poli t ic s , lind the men were soon i n
a hot discussi on as t o what would happen to Chungking if t he present
t ucnun should be defeated .
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Moral ity and Choice
Value Conflicts
~
Thi s story i s tol d by Est;ban de Sandoval , a seventeen -year-o ld
boy f r OOl Ronda i n Spain. He I'lri t es f rom a. prison cel l in Vera Cr uz wher e
he i s under goi ng tr ia l for s upposed ly chea t"'.,g t h.e Ki ng of Spa i n , Cbar I t-s,
of hi s f ifth shar e of t he gol d t hat Est~ban alld hi s ccmpent cns fo und i n
New Spai n. A law of the time dec r eed t hat the King was entitl ed t o t his
f ifth share. Es t'l!ba n is a young map-maker. He left his nativ e vill age of
Ronda , went to Sevi l l e to t he Casa de Cont r ata ci 'On and ha ving st udi ed for
and received his di ploma in cartography , set sa i l for t he New Wor ld.
Having ar r ived in Vera Cruz , Ne·,., Spa i n, he signed Oil with a f l ee t sa iling
nor th f ran Acapulc o with Admiral Alarclln taking food and suppl ies t o
Genera l Coronado's anny whi ch had been on t he mar ch for many days.
While on board shi p, Captain Blas de Mendoza t r ies to seize com-
mand of t he vessel f o r he ha s plans of hi s own and he i nvo l ves Estfba n
the young map- maker i n them. Mendoz a want s to search for the Sev en Gol den
Cities of C1bol a and t he gold t hat 1 tes there . He i s not cont ent with
sole l y explora tion and sei zing of t errito ry which is t he vent ure t hat t he
Spani sh army t s engaged in a t t hat time.
Mendoza mana ge s to persuade Est~ban to j o i n in the sear ch for gold
by sugge sting tha t from his t ravels he wil l be ab le to dr aw a new map of
a territory as yet unexplored and thus gai n fa me and fort une for himse lf.
On th eir j ourney to the Seven Cit i es the y are ac companied by Fat her
Francisco fr om Gener a l Coronado ' s a rmy and a young gi rl , Zia , of whcl1l
Est'l!ban becomes very f ond. Ne tt het- the Fat her nor Zia bec omes r. ; c-t up
in t he gold fever which seize s the rest of the par ty . Unfortunately ,
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Es t'ban whose original i nte re s t in t he jou rney was the making of maps ,
dee s become invol ved in the que st for gold at tny co s t. The s to r y i s the
age ·old t a l e of t he gree d of men and what the y wi ll s~ cr ifi ce t o th e l us t
for gold - - blo od, honour , san ity , and 11fe i tse lf. Only ~hen he r eali zes
th a t he is respons ib l e for the death of Fat her Franci s co doe s Est'ban
ccee t o hi s sense s once mort> and dispose of the gold in such a way th at
he pr event s anyone from retriev ing it e ver "aga in . The pr is on sente nce
tt:at he rec e ives for withhold ing tb a King 's f ifth hol ds littl e te r ro r for
Es t i!ban after what he has gone thro ugh. He 15 only t hankfu l t o be free of
th e obsession t hat c rept over hi m and threat ened t o de s t roy hi s sa nity and
caus e him to lose t he affect i on of zf e , t he one he l o ves,
The Fo r t res s of San Ju an de U1Ga
Vera Cruz . i n New Spa in
The twenty- thi rd day of Sept ember
The yea r of ou r l ord ' s bir t h, 1541
I t is dark night on the sea but dusk wit hi n my cell. The j a il er
has gone. He has left six fat c andle s and a bowl of garb anzcs that swim
i n yellow 011 .
I am a fortuna te yOung man . At l eas t t his t s what t he j ail e r sa id
j us t before he cl ose d t he i ro n door and left lIIe al one .
He stands in the dOOnfay And says under hi s br eat h , "c eree nzo s , a
s lice of mut ton , t he bes t o il f rom Obeda ! Who ever ha s hear-d of such fi ne
fa re in His Majesty ' s pr i son? And do not fo rge t t he c andles stolen f rom
the cha pel. for which I coul d be t ossed in to prison myself . Worse, mayhap. ~
He pauses t o dr aw a l ong finge r across hi s th r oat .
"Remeebar t hese rev cvrs , " he says , "when you r e t urn t o t he Le nd o f
the Seven Cities . Remember th em also if by c hance yo u do not re tur n ! '
He leans toward me. His s hadow fi lls the ce ll .
" I have merav edt s , a f ew cent s ," 1 answer , " t o pay f or your kind·
ness , "
~ Ki nd ne s s ! " He gr ind s t he wor d between his teet h. Du r ing hi s
li f e he must have ground many word s for hi s te eth are wor n c lo se. " I do
not risk my neck r rom kind ness , whic h is a l uxur y of t he r ic h. Or fo r a
few ducats , e it her . l e t us be clear abou t this matte r. "
He cl oses t he i ron door and ta kes one long s t ep towar d me.
"I have see n t he c har ge bro ught aglli ns t you by th e Royal Aud i -
encia , "' he sa ys . "'Furt hermore , I deem you "Wil t y or" that cha~ge. aut
9u1lty or noc, r as k a sha r e of the gold you have ht cc en in C i cote . -;h",
ki ng demands hi s f ift h. A f i ft h I l ike wise demand. Fo r I do more tha n
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he and at dire per il to my life ."
Hi s words take me aback. "If I am found 9uilty". I say evas-
ive ly . "then I shall never ret urn to cfbola . "
" I t is not necessary t hat you re t urn. You ar e a maker of maps.
A good one , it is sa id . Therefore you wi ll dr,IW me a map, t ruthf ul i n
al l deta il s. by which I can find my way t o th is secret place ." His
vo i ce fal ls to a whispe r. "How much gold i s ht dden th er e ? Tell me. is
it e nough to fil l t he hold of a l a r ge ga lleon?"
"1 do not know," I answer. bein g truthfu l and at the sa me time
unt r ut hf ul .
"Enough, per haps . to fil l a small galleon?"
I am s ilent . Two fingers thrust toward me. sudden as a snake.
and nip ~~O~~~y have heard the name Quent(n de Cardoza." the jailer says .
"An exce l lent gentlem an, in any eve nt , and innocent as a new-born babe .
Yet fou r years he spent t n San Juan de U1Ga , in this very cell. And
died in th is cell bef ore his trial C?"Ie to an end. You also may spend
f our yea rs here, or five. or even more. Tria ls of the Royal Audiencia
consume time, as dropping water consumes stone . These trials have two
equal par ts . One part takes place in the chambers above, before t he
jiJ.dges. The other par t takes pl ace here below, under my watchful eye."
He tighte ns his grip on my arm and moves his face so close to
mine t hat I can see t ile br is tles on hi s chin .
"Remenber , senor. that what I do for you I do not for d handf ul
of mereved ts • Neit her f or money nor fr om kindness. I do i t only because
of a chart . li mned with patience and skill, which you will make for me . "
"It i s a crime ." I answer . st ill being evasive, "To draw a map
wi tho ut permission of t he Counci l of the Indies,"
He loosens h1S gr i p upon my ann. "The Council , " he says , "re -
si des in Spain, t housands of leagues away. "
"So also does the King .... ho accuses me of th eft , " I boldly say.
de Sot o ;Y~~~s~U~o~~ ~~~ ~~~~~; ~ ~a~p~~~. Ki~~ ' ~t ~~~~1h~~;v~~i~r~o~o~~ ' ~pe
man wtth one eye which never sleeps ."
Don Fel i pe s teps back and squares his shoulders. He is ta ll , with
a l on g, t hi n forehead and a jaw l ik e a cudgel . He says nothing more.
Sof tl y , too softly . he c loses the door and slides the iron bolt . His foot -
steps fade away in to the depths of t he fo rtress .
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The ma in cha rac te r i n th is s tory i s a Zul u priest who l eaves hi s
Sout h Afri ccnvi ll age to go a nd se arc h fo r his mis si ng son Absalom and
sis te r Gertrude who have left t he ir nat i ve valley and gone to live in
the big c ity of Jo hannesbul1J . He has r ece ive d a letter f ran a pr ie st
i n t he d ty who sa ys he has ccee into cont act with Gertrud e . The
Reverend St ephen KUlllalo has spent a ll his life i n a village and is .un-
accustomed t o t he ways of t he city and i t s i nhabi ta nt s , but when t hi s
oppor tuni t y pre sen ts f t self and with i t t he possibility of discov e r ing
somet hi ng about n t s onl y son fr om whom he and h ls wife have not hea rd
for a l ong time, he seiz e s i t ana trave l s to th e c i ty .
At t his pe r iod of Sout h Africa 's hi s to ry many young men and
wOllEn were le aving the ir tribes a nd nat ive vi llages to go to t he big
c t t te s beca use the count rysi de Wil S becomi ng impoveri shed. Since the
Europeans came to Sout h Africa . t he l and which previ ously bel crqed
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wholl y t o the nati ve populat i on had been t aken over . Port ions had
been l eft for the origi nal owner s but not s uffic; IO" ": for t hem t o make
a s atisfac tor y l i ving . The l and had been ever-or-ked and t he soil be-
come so poor t ha t it pr oduced l ess and l ess each year . The ccnseqvent
migration t o the ci ti es brought with it t he d i s int egrati on of t riba l
life . The vil la ges were left t o the old men and women and child ren
whil e the young people tr.ie d to carve out a new life for t hemselves
i n an unf amili a r urban e nvironment . The soc i al cont r ol s. in the fo rm
of tradi tions, c ust ons and l aws , whi ch prev io us ly governed their l i ves ,
we re no l onge r i nf l uenti al and many young nati ves fe l l prey to cor -
rv pt t cn a nd cri me . Thi s was the fat e of th e minister's son and s i ste r .
Dur ing hi s sear ch for t hem and t he subsequent encoun ter . t he Reveren ed
Kumalo came face t o fac e wit h many of t he othe r complic ate d problems of
South African society which were present i n t he 1940 ' s and ar e st i ll i n
ex istence today .
The small chi ld ra n i mpor t antl y to t he wood-and -i ron church wit h
t he letter in he r hand. Nex t to t he church was a house and she knocked
timidly on the door . The Reve rend Stephen xumelo l ooked up f rom th e
t a bl e wher e he was wri ting, and he called, Come In.
The small chi ld opened t he door, carefully li ke one who is afraid
to open careless ly t he door of so impor t ant a house , and stepped t imidly
i n.
- · 1 bring a le t ter, umfundisi.
--A let ter. eh? Where d id you get it . my child?
- · From t he sto re. umfundisi. The white man asked me to bring
i t to you.
- ·That was good of you. Go well , smal l one .
But she d id not go at once . She rubbed one bare foot agai ns t the
oth er . she rubbed one finger a long t he edge of the urnfundlsi's ta ble .
-- Per haps you mi ght be hungry. small o ne.
--Not very hungry , umfundisi .
- - Per haps a l i t t l e hungry.
--Ye s , a li tt l e hurgry , umfund1si.
- -Go to t he mot he r then . Perha ps she has some food.
-- 1 thank you. umfundis i.
She walked del i cat ely , as t hough her fee t might do ha rm i n so
gr p.at a house. a house wi t h t able s and chairs. and a clock, and a plan t
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i n a pot, and many books , sere e....en t han the boo ks at t he school .
Kumal o looked at his letter . It was d t e ty , especi ally about
t he stamp. It had been i n many hands, no doubt. It came rrcn Jo-
hannesburg; now there in Johannesburg were many of hi s own people .
His brot her John, who was a carpenter, had gone the re , and had a
busi ness of hi s own in Sophia t own, Johannesburg . His - s i ster Ger t rude ,
twenty -fi ve years yo unger t han he , and th e chi ';d of hi s parents' age,
had gone there wi t h her small son to loo k for the husband who had
never come bac k from the mines . His only chil d Absalom had gone ther e ,
to loo k for his aunt Ger t r ude , and he had never re tu rned . And 'Indeed
many othe r rel atives were t here , though none so near as th ese. It was
hard t o say f r om whom thi s let ter came , for i t was so l ong s i nce any of
t hese had written , t hat one did not well r enenbe r the i r writ ing.
He t ur ned t he le t te r over, but t here was not hing to s how from
whom it came. He was rel uct ant to open it, fo r once s uch a t hi ng is
opened, i t cannot be shut aga in.
He called to hi s wf re , Has the chi ld gone ?
-·She i s eating , Step hen,
- -Let her eat the n . She brought a l et t er . Do you know anyth in g
about a letter?
I · -How shoul d I know, St ephen?
- -NO, that I do not know. l ook at it .
She took the lette r and she felt it . But t here was not hing i n
the touc h of it to tell from whom it mi ght be. She read out t he addr ess
slowly and car ef ul l y:
Rev. Stephen Kumal o
St . Mark's Church
Ndotsheni
Nat al
She mustered up her courage, and sai d , I t i s not from OUI"
-- No. he s a i d. And he si ghed . It i s not fr om our son .
-~ Perhaps i t conce rns him, she sa i d.
-cves , he said . Tha t may be so.
-- It i s not from Ger t rude , she sa id .
• -Pe r-heps it i s my brot her John.
-- I t i s not f rom J ohn. s he said .
They were s i le nt, and she said, how we de s i re s uch a let t er , and
when i t comes , we fear to open i t .
-- Who is afraid? he sai d. Open it .
She opened i t , s lowl y and carefully , f or s he di d not open so many
l et t ers . She spread it out open, and re ad it s lowl y a nd car efully , so t hat
he did not hee r all th at she said . Read it aloud, he s a id.
She read h. a l oud, reading as a Zulu who t-eeds Englis h.
The Nt ss tc n House
Sophia town
Johanne sburg
September 25th , 1946
My dear brother in Chr ist : I have had the experience of meet ing a young
woman here in Johanne sbur g . Her name i s Gert r ude Kumalo, and 1 under -
sta nd she i s th e s i s t e r of the Rev. Stephen Kuma Ic , St . t4ark' s Church,
Ndots heni. This you ng woman is very sic k, and therefor e I as k you t o
come quic kly to Joha nnesburg . Come to t he Rev. Theoph t l us t·!s iman']ti,
the Missi on House , Soph te town, and ther e I shall gi ve you some ecvt ces .
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I sha ll als o find acconecdat ton for you, where th e expenditure will
not be very se r i ous. I am, dea r bro ther in Christ , Your s faithfull y ,
THEOPtlILUS MSHlANGU
They were both s i l ent t ill at long last she spoke ,
- -Well , my husband ?
-- Yes. wha t i s it?
- -Thi s letter . Ste phen . You have heard it now.
-v ves , I have heard it . It is not an easy lette r .
-~It i s not an e asy l e t t er . Wha t wil l you do?
·~ Has the child eaten ?
She went to t he kitchen and came back wit h .t he child .
-vHave you eate n , my ch il d?
• •Yes. umfundi s i.
-ethen go well , my child . And th ank you for bri ng in g t he letter.
And wil l you take my t hanks t o t he whit e man at t he star e?
-·Y es , umfundisi.
· ·Then go well . my child .
So t he chil d went delicately to t he door , and shut it behi nd her
g~ntly, l et t i ng the handl e tu r n slowly l ike one who f ear s t o l et it t urn
fa st.
When the child was gone. she s aid to him, What will you do,
St e phen?
- -About what, my wife ?
She said pat ie nt ly t o h im, About this l ette r , St ephen.
He sig hed. Bring me t he St . Chad' s money, he sa id .
She went out , and ceme bac k wi t h a t i n , of t he ki nd i n whi ch
they sel l coffee or cocoa , and th i s she gave t o him. He hel d it i n h is
hand , s t udyi ng it , as t hough th ere might be some answe r i n it, till at
l a s t she ..ai d . I t must be done , Step hen.
--How can I use it? he sa id . Thi s money was t o se nd Absal om to
St . Chad's .
--Absalom will never go now to St. Chad ' s.
- · How can you sa y th at? he sa i d sharp ly . How can you say such
a thing?
- -He is in Johannesburg , s he s ai d wea ril y. When people go t o
Johannesburg , th ey do not come back.
- · You have sa id it , he s a id. I t i s sa id now. This money which
was saved for th at purpose will never be used fo r it. You have opened
a door . a nd because you have opened it , we must go through. And r txo
alone knows where we shall go.
-- It was nat I ~ho opened i t , she sa i d, hurt by his accusati on.
It has a l ong t i me been open , but you would not see .
--We had a san. he sa i d hersh'l v . Zul us have many chi l dren, but
we had onl y one son. He went to Johar. vsburq , and as you sai d -when
people go to J ohannesburg . th ey do not come back. They do not even
write any mare . They do not go to St . Chad ' s , to le a r n th at knowl edge
withou t whi ch no black man can 1tve . They go t o Johannes burg . and
there t hey are lost , and no one hears of t hem at all . And t hi s money. . . .
But she had no words f or it , so he sa id, It is here in my hand.
And agai n she did not speak , s o he sai d agai n , I t is here i n my
hand.
You are hur t ing yourse lf, she sa id .
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• -Hur ti ng myse lf? hurting myself? I do not hur t myse lf, it
is th ey who are hur ting me . My own so n, my o\JIn sist e r . my O\JIn brot he r .
They go away and t hey do not wr ite any more . t e rneps i t doe s not seem
t o th em tha t we suffer. Perhaps t hey do not cue fo r it.
His vo ic e rose Into lou d a nd ar\9ry sc res , Go up and as k the
whi t e man. he sa id. Perh aps the re are le t ters . Jo'e rhaps t hey have fall en
under the counte r , or been h idden amongst t he food . l ook t here in the
trees , perhaps the y have been blown th ere by the wind .
She c ried out at him, You ar e hurt i ng me also.
He came t o himself and sa id t o her humbl y , That I may not do .
He hel d out t he t in to her . Open i t , he sa id .
Wi t h t rembl ing hands she took t he ti n and opened it . She em-
tied it out ove r th e ta ble, some ol d and di r t y note s, and a fl ood of
si lver and copper.
-- Count it , he said .
She count ed i t labo r io us ly , t urn i ng over t he notes and t he coin s
t o make sure wha t th ey were.
- -Twel ve pounds , f iv e s hil l i ngs and seve n pence .
· - 1 shall t ake , he -ret o , 1 sha ll t ake eight pounds , and the sh i1 ·
l i ngs and pence .
-- Take it all , St ephen. There may be doct or s , hospita ls , oth er
t ro ubles . Take it a l l. And take t he Post Off i ce Book-there i s te n pounds
i n it-- you must t ake that a l so .
- - 1 have been saving th a t f ol'" your s tov e . he sa i d .
· -That cannot be helped , she said . And t fe t other money, t hough
we saved i t for St . Chad ' s , J had meant it fo r your new black cl ot hes , and
a new black hat , and new ",hite coll ars.
- -That cannot be helped either . let me see , J shall go• . ••
-.Tomorrow, s he sai d . From Carisbrooke .
-- J sha ll wr ite to t he Bishop now, and t e ll him 1 do not know how
lo ng 1 s hal l be gone .
He ros e heavily t o hi s fee t, and went and stood before her . I am
so rry I hurt you , he sa id. I shall go and pray in the chur c h.
He wen t out o f the door , and she vatched him t hrOul)h t he l itt le
wtndow, walking sl owly t o t he door of the churc h. Then s he sat down at
bf s t abl e , and put her head on it , and was s il ent , with t he pat ient sut -
fer in g of black women , with t he suffer i ng of oxen , wi th the suff ering of
any t ha t ere JlIU te .
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Annotation
Thi s is the conti nuation and conc lusion of the story begun ,
in Three l i ves for the Czar by the same author . That story commenced
in 1894 with t he access ton of Cza r Nichola s II to the Russ ian Imperial
t hrone. It concl uded at th e outbreak of the f irst World War. This
book, which can be read independent ly of t he first, spa ns the years
1914 t o 1918 a nd the events of t hese years are r ecount ed by Andrei
Alexandrovitch Hamil t on who was related to the Imper i al family and t here-
fore had an int imat e knowledge of the most signifi cant happening s of t h-is
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cri tical per iod of Russia' s hi s to ry. Andre i had a par t icularly wann
rel at ionsh i p wit h Olga , eldest of the Czar ' s daughte rs, and i f c trcua-
s t ances had been di fferent, might have married her.
Andre i is a twenty -year·old lieutenant in the Cheval t ers
Gardes when he begins his story. He is involved i n t he f i ght ing bet.
ween Russ i a and Gennany and becomes i ncensed by the wholesale sla ught e r
and dest r uct ion of t he Russian Army due to t he ir out -of-date equl pn:ent
and anti qua ted methods of attack. The l eaders of t he army and the
Czar have been to ld of the need to updat e but they stubbor nly refuse
to li s t en. The Czar in part ic ula r i s seen as a react ionary , a dreamer
w~o is r emote fr om rea l ity and who cannot, or wi ll not , see what is hap-
pening t o t he f ee l i ngs and att itudes of t he Russ ia n people t owar d th e
monarchy.
The Czar ' s persona l shortcomi ngs were not ameliorated by his
wife Al exandr a , gr and-daughte r of Queen Vi ct ori a and as some sai d,
sharing many of her re lat ive ' s more unplea sant qualities . She deli b-
er at e ly remained al oof f rQfll th~ peopl e of Russia and kept her family
in re lative isol a tion too . This was in par t a resu lt of her personality
but i n par t also it was caused by her des i r e t o keep secre t t he re dic al
condit ion cf her son Alexei _. hei r to t he t hrone . - who had heeeccn t -
lh , an i ncurabl e dis eas e of t he bl ood.
Eventu ally the dis sat i sf act ion of th e Russian peopl e with t heir
r ule r s and th ei r anguis h a t t he di sas trous l osse s and hcr t-crsof t he war
expres sed i t self i n ci vil unrest . The Czar was led t o see t ha t his onl y
opt ion was to abdic at e . Thi s he di d, i nt endi ng t o f le e wit h his family
t o Engl and. They were , however, a r res t ed before t hey could escape and
k.ept pri soners at Tobol s k. Andre i makes th e d i ff icult jour ney to t hi s
conmuntty t o be nea r them, t ry t o ensure th e i r safety and expedite t heir
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resc ue. Before th is can be done they are trens re rre c t o Ekateri nburg __
another small town - - and when Andrei gets t here he discovers t hat the
ent ire family has been brutally as sassi nated . This i s the event , of
course, which marked a t ur ni ng point in Russ i a ' s his to ry and led to
th e formation "If a new governmental system whi ch is stil l in existence
today. As the revo l ut ionaries were soon t o di scove r however, t he el im-
i nat i on of th e monarchy was not going t o so l ve t he count ry' s problems,
The disastrous partic ipation i n t he First World War continued, food
shortages were widespread and t he antago nism between the people lind
t he monaro ' y was replaced by conflict bet ween var ious factions of th e
population , chi ef l y the Reds (Bol s hev iks) and the Whites who were re-
sis t i ng the revol ut ion. Andrei , tho ugh he coul d see that the Imperial
Family had act ed unwise ly . neverthetes s coul d be nothing but heart -
broken at their fa te, whil e i n other countri es -- for example Engl and --
there was at the t ime an accept ance of i t as almost the ine vitable out -
come of the 1He and act ions of t hat monarc hy. Thi s distresse s Andr ei .
f Ol- , wit h all t hei r fau lts. t he Czar and Czarina were not evil people ,
He muses t hat, "One day . perhaps, the West will lo ok at Len in' s Russia
and remember uneas ily t he pe r-able of howthe cas t ing out of one devi l
may only make room for seve n devils each worse t han the f irst."
Although the only admission fromthose who carried out t he as sa s-
s i nation was t hat t he Czar had been shot , Andrei does not bel ieve that
the res t of t he famil y have been carried t o a place of safety and the
story concl udes wit h his sea rch and eventua l dt s ccvery of the famil y' s
remain s. The conditi on of t hose rema i ns , however. s t i ll leaves open th e
poss ibili t y t ha t one or more members could have surv ived the assass ina -
tion and escaped . Cla ims that Pr i ncess Anastas ia , t he youngest daughter ,
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did indeed sur vive have cont i nued to int r i gue us through th e decades
which fo llowed th e eve nts of t hese years.
There were a f ew scat t er ed cheer s . sounding t hinl y on th e cold
air . It would have been bet t er if t here had been none at a ll . for
they se rved onl y t o underl i ne the gener al s ilence . apat hy , sull enness.
The Czari na s eemed to notice not hi ng.
Hospital s, the Cathed ral , back to the Imper i al t ra in for l unch.
A cour t i e r I didn ' t know-e but , of course, near l y a ll t he people I ' d
rea lly known at Czars koe had spok en out against Rasputin and nad been
di smi ssed- - t old me t o be in attendance . The Czari na gave me her hand t o
ki ss . ' How l ucky you are to be here i n Novgorod , Andrei - -I've always
wanted to visit it because of t he beaut i fu l ol d churches, but because
of the war I can only vis it hospitals. '
But she had managed to get hold of half a dozen i kons, neve rth e-
l ess , and was sign i ng one on t he back as she s poke . ' No, girl s, you
can' t goss i p wi t h Andre i now. I want you to sign t hese iko ns at once .
Perhaps you' ll have th e chance to ta 1k to him at tea- -wi11 you be at the
City Ha ll . Andr e i ? No? Then you must come t o th e trai n t o say good-bye
befor e we le ave.'
Aft er l unch t hey went t o t he Zemstvo Hos pita l , and t hen to a tea -
· pa r ty gi ven by th e Novgorod nobility at t he City Hal l. I could have gone
eas l1y enough, but had evaded t he i nvitation through shee r cowardice .
I' d known the excitement and ant i c i pat i on th at had gone into t he plan ning
of it a l l - - girls i n agoni es over the choice oi dres s. fra nt ically prac -
t i sing cur -tseys-v'Pr tnc e , wil l t hi s be good enough?' And I knew how it
would all turn out . Fl at . Chilly. Lifeless . As it did .
The last visit was to a convent which possessed re t tcs of St.
Ba rbara . It was also th e home of a much rever ed . ve ry old reclu se .
I s tood at attention e Ic nqs tde the t ra in when th ey returned .
The Czarina had her exalted l ook: the othe rs loo ked de pressed and appre-
henstve-vnct t o be wonder ed at af te r t he cold , omi nous r ec eption t hey had
rece i ved .
' How chil le d he l ooks ! ' said Anastas ia . 'Mam a. can we ,,11 have
t ea ? Hot t ea would r evive Andre i-- '
I sa id, l aughi ng , I wasn't dead yet . Then I stopped lau ghin g.
Ol ga had been hanging back at t he rear of t he l i t t l e gro up , and it was
only now t hat I saw her clear ly . She l ooked ghas tly .
So we drank te a f rom gl ass es i n golde n hol de rs •. and the n the
Czar i na . accompani ed by Tat i ana, wit hdrew to make not es on th e hcspt -
t a l s s he had see n. The gi r ls coul d te'l k t o me for t wenty minutes, she
said- - a Fte r t hi s the t r ain woul d be le avi ng.
So I stood f or th e la st t ime in the warm drawing- r oom coach wit h
t he gr ey and mauve hangi ngs .
' The engine' s warming up.' sa id Anastasi a. ' but t here' s plenty of
time f or }OU to see him. '
' Him?'
'My puppy, Ji mmy. Anya gave him to me. '
J inrny was a very small , very fat. snuffling King Char les spa nie l .
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' His l egs are so shor t he can 't get up st ai rs, and he has to be
car, led about a lo t. but he ' s ve ry affect ionate . He l oves Nemne , and
curls up bes i de he r on t he chai se l ongue. '
J1 Jm1Y made unmistaka bl e signs of distre ss . ' Oh, my angel ~'
cr ied Anasta sia , swoopi ng down on hi m. 'Quick -- out on t o t he ple tfcrm:
Isn't he clev er!' she fl ung ove r her shoulder at me. ' He heard t he en-
gi ne warming up and knew it was his la st chance! Ma r ie. you'll have t o
corne too i n case he starts running off ~ . '
Olga sat in one of t he le athe r armchairs . I stood l ooki ng at
her . Eve nt uall y she ra i se d he r eyes and lo oked at me. t ca n stil l see
t hat express i on. I t was more t han mute appeal. It was mor e t han path os.
It wes real isat i on of a deadly situat io n.
' Andre i, ' she s ai d , ' ~I hy has th e feel i ng in th e count ry cha nged
ecatns t my fat her?'
I said, 'Novccrod has n't bee n very welc oming. I know _. '
' I t 's not t hat. It ' s not si mpl y t ht s vi s i t to Novqcrcd t ha t
worries on", - - althou gh, ' she ame nded hurriedl y. ' t ha t ' ; not altoge t her
ccr rrct . But I was wor r i ed be f ore we came t o Novgorod -- you' re not t he
first pe r son II ve as ked , Andre i,'
"What did t he ot her persons te ll you? '
' 01'1. I had an embarr as sed sor t of le cture on the unfortun a te
countermandi ng of t he pr ogress i ve pl ans of Al exander II. You won' t fob
me of f with t hat, wi ll you? '
I tri ed to meet t he s teady eye s . 'No, ' I sa i d .
She loo ked away f rom me t hen .
'You know hO~1 I go i nto Peter s burg _w Petrograd , I mean . - eve ry
week to acce pt dcnet t ons fo r my so l di e rs ' famil ies ? At t he Winter Palace?
I used t o look. forward to it all . if only bec ause - - becau se --'
I sai d gently, 'Because it was a chan ge . Go on, I under stand . '
' Well , i n t he last months, th e f eel of i t all has a ltered . I
notteed t hat peopl e we re beginn i ng t o avoid my eyes, smile only with an
e ffort , brea k. off conver sations abr uptly when I came i n -- at fi rst I
thought t hi s was embarrassment because I ' d said or done so met hing s t upi d
or wrong - - Oh, Andrei, don't let 's pretend , I know perfectly wel l th at
because t he onl y young people we mix with nuc't a re Derevenko t he sailor 's
chi ld ren or -- hi s daughte r , becau se Mamma say s only "plain" people can
be trusted, whenwe go out i n society we're lo st, bewildered , we s ey or
do gauche t hings - - have you forgotte n how you came to my rescue i n t he
year before t he war when I s t ar t ed t o go t o dances ? '
'Believe me, ' I sa id , ' I shal l a lways, God willing, come t o your
rescue. '
She was l ooking at me again now. 'I know. Do you r emember t he
t ime when we were out at t he ~drm ? I wandere d away a ndqo t l os t . and you
came l ookin g for me shou t i ng, "01 ga ~ Olga ~ Don't be a fra id ~ Andre i 's
coming: v It al l came back to me the other ni ght i n a dream, r was back
in tha t hayfield and Mama was with me, sitting down, pl ay i ng with me, end
a snake came out of t he lo ng gra ss . I was fri ght ened, but Ma mma sa id I
mustn' t be fr i ghte ned, it wouldn't hurt me , an d s h r ~ put out her hands as
i f t o strok.e it, but - - but i t s tun g her , Andre i, and I sc r eamed, and I
coul d hear you, far away , cal l i ng that you were coming , '
' Di d I come?'
Ol ga sa i d afte r a mome nt , ' I knew yo u were comin g, but t he ni ght -
mare ended f irst. '
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' Ju st like t ha t ? '
Another peuse , ' No . There were some men. close to us. I
called out t o them t o help Maflllla . but one of them was j ust concentra -
t ing on kf11f ng the snake . And the other one sa id , "What's the use
of k11l 1ng the snake? The damage has been done ." Neither paid any
attention to Mamma at all.'
I sa id. 'Marie and Anastasia will be bac k seen - o-we haven 't nurch
more time. From t he way you loo ked when you came back to the t.1'3in .
somet hing unpleasant happened i n Novgorod. - What .....as it ? Scmethiaq at
t he City HalT?'
'No. the re was n ' t a happy fee l ing but it passed off qu i e t ly
enough. It was afterwards .' .
' Where ?' I asked incredu lously. ' At the convent?'
She nodded . 'We went t o see the relics of St . Barbara , and t ber
Mot her wanted to visit the old woman , Maria Ht kha tl uvna , She was l ying
in bed in a little dark room--they had to br ing a candle for her t o see
us and us to see her. Suddenly I fe lt happy . She's supposed to be a
hundred and seven. you know. but she looked so ncrmel - o- ycunq , smiling
eyes . and s uch a sweet smile. She ki ss ed us and blessed us. said the
war would be over soon. And then -o-?
She got up abruptly . walked over to the window. drew back t he
sil k curta ins and peered out . On the lampl it platform Marie and
Anas tasia were chasing fat li t t l e J'tmny, They waved cheerfu lly .
'I 've time to tell you . ' sa id Olga , l etti ng the cur t a i n fal l .
' She wanted to give Ma mma a present - - all that she had was a
littl e withered winter apple. but xemne was terribly pleased . comforted.
t oo. because the old woman s ai d , "Don't fear the heavy c ros s ." Sut
the n- - ' Again she hesitated.
I l ooked out of the window. 'You must tell me, You'll have to
be quick. tcc- vthev've caught Jimmy.
' You must have an ikon. ' said Olga. 'We' ll sign it on the back .'
' I t doesn't matter about the iko n- -'
'It does . 'it does! she said with surprising passion.
'Te ll me what the old woman sa id . '
'I will , but you must let me give you an i kon. If only you
knew t he peopl e we have to gi ve t.hem to--'
'1 t hi nk I do . ' I said with sudden gr imness. ' Gi ve me an i kon .
t hen. '
She wrote on t he back with a ki nd of desperate energy . ' From
Olga . Novgorod . Decembe r . 1916 ' As she wr ote she said in a l ow voic e.
' I t was a li t t l e room. and everyone was fidget i ng around us, and I was
ti red , so what with th is and al1 the people movi ng about I proba bly
imagin ed 'it all. Mamma went on l ooki ng happy . didn 't hear it--'
I sa id gently . ' You ' ve come so fa r . You must tell me now.'
Ol ga raised her eyes to mine. ' I t hought she ca lled Mamma, "the
mar tyred Czarina Alex lIndra Feodorovna ".'
'Got him!' s~'id Anastas ia breathlessly. 'What have you been doing,
Olga? Gi ving Andrei an ikon? What a good idea! Is t he r e t ime for me t o
gi ve him one? '
'I t hi nk not .' I said, hurried ly kissing thei r hands . 'I'll have
t o j ump for it or I 'll be on my way ":('l Czarskoe wit h you.'
Mari e l eaned out of the wi nCe.... ' We wish you co uld ! Can YCIU come
in t he Spring?'
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Anas ta s i a r ai s ed J irJlllY 's paw t o acknowledg'! my salute . The
pup py lic ked her fac e e nt hus i as ti call y . Ol ga was s ta ndi ng a l ittle
to the rear , quite moti onles s. Her face was suddenj y ca lm and un-
t ro ubled .
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Sixteen-year-old Kit Tyle r i s an orp l'! ~ n who has been bro ught
up on the is land of Barbados in an atmosphere of wealth and l uxur y by
her Grandfat her . Upon hi s death and the sa l e of his estate. s he decide s
to impose her sel f on her mother 's onl y si s t er. Aunt Rachel , who i s
married and l i vi ng on t he Ame rican mai nland in Wethersfield in the colony
of Connecticut . The year is 1687 and Wet hersf ie l d is a Puritan sett le -
ment whe~e t he way of life i s enti re ly different from t he one Kit had
previously enj oyed. Kit is charitabl y acce pte d into t he f amily con-
sisti ng of her Aunt, Uncl e and t wo cousin s, Jud ith and Me rc y , but she is
not happy or a t ease i n th is stric t, auster e envi ronment and t he dai ly
round of use ful ta sks s he i s ca lled upon t o perform ar e a source of
frustrati on and di spleasur e f or she has been accus tomed t o s lav es and
servants waiting on her. Her rela t i ons try to be ki nd but her f i nery
and appar ent f riv olity and high spi r its shock th em.
Befor-e Kit e ve r l anded onshor e at Wethers fie ld she had c aused
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speculation among t he local people by divi ng overboard from the ship
t ak i rg her up river to rescue a small child 's doll. Only witches were
supposed t o know how to swim in NewEngl and i n the 1680's . The only
pl ace th a t Kit tee ls any peace or freedom is in the meadows by Black-
bi rd Pond and here she meets Hannen Tupper , an elde rly Quaker lady who
was driven out of her nati ve colony of Massachuset ts because of her
re l igion. She t s ostracized by the Wethersfie ld Puritans too and is
regarded as 11 witch by many of them. Witchcraft in these times was
a very serious cr ime and sub ject to the direst penal ti es . The only
f r i ends th at t he old lady has are Nathaniel Eat on. son of the cw~a i n
of t he sh i p which plies the river and which br ought Kit to her destin-
atio n, and l ittl e Prudence whose do ll Kit rescued . Kit becomes fr iend ly
wit h Hannah. Nat and Prudence and takes it upon herself to teach
Prudence . who does not receive much care and affect io n from he r parents,
how to read.
When a mysterious disease spreads th rough the town causing the
dea th of severa l children and young people. Hannah t he Quaker fa lls
under s usp ic io n of having caused it through witchcraft . Kit helps
Hannah to f lee "ro m the community and when the old woman cannot be
f ound. t he wrath and suspicion of t he townspeop le fa ll upon Kit who i s
known t o have been associating with Hannah. The r esult is a te rrifying
wi t ch hunt which climaxes in Kit's a r rest, impr isonment· and tria l for
wi t chcr aft . Only t he la s t minut e intervention of Nat and Prudence
ave rt what could otherwise have been a tragic end for Kit. The sub-
sequent unfolding of the plot also br i ngs some resol ution to the
var iou s prob lems and dilemmas that Kit hes -een fac ing in her attempt
to adapt to her new li fe .
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"l e t me i n , man. J 've san et hin g t o say. "
Matthew Wood st epped back f rom door, and the Reve rend Bl'1 ke ~ ey
l oomed on t he kitchen th re shold .
· Mat t hew,· he said , "you' r e a s t ubbor n mule and a rebel . Sut
th is is no t ime for polit ics . Time was your Mer cy was 1ike my own
daughter. l et me see her , Matthew. let me do what I ca n , wit h God's
hel p. t o sav e her . ·
Mat t he:.o ' s votc e was al most a sob. "Come in, GershOlll ," he
choked. · God ble ss you l I was ccn ing to fet ch you."
Dr . Bul keley ' s sol i d presence brought t o them a ll new hope .
"I have a t heory , " he to l d them. " I 'v e re ad sanethi ng like it, and
' t will do no harm to t ry . Cook me sane oni ons i n a ket tle. "
For f our l ong hours Kit hbol'ea at Dr. Bul ke ley ' s bidding.
She sliced oni ons , bl i nking her eyes agai ns t t he stingi ng t ear s . She
kept the f ire blazing under t he iron ke t t l e , When the onions wer e
cooked to j ust th e r iQht sof t ness , Dr'. BUl kel ey pil ed them in a mass
on a linen napkin and appl ied t he bli s t e r i ng poult ice t o Mercy 's chest .
As soon as the poul t ice coole d a new one must be ready.
Late i n the af ternoon t he doct or r ose t o h is feet . "There
are ot l'.:rs I must te nd to, " he muttered . "Keep her warm. I ' l l be
back befo re mi dnight."
Ki t bus ied her se lf t o prepare a meal which none of them coul d
eat . With finge r s so heavy f r om f at i gue and f ear that she could scarcel y
f or ce t hem to move, she cl eared t he ta bl e and put away th e untou ched
fo od. She wondered if ever again she woul d escape f rCJll the sound of
t hat dre adf ul brea t hi:'lg. Her own lu ngs ached with every sig hi ng brea ch
tha t Merc y dre w.
Then without warn i rog a new fe ar came rus hing i n upon her .
Fr Olll witho ut t he house th ere was an approaching sound of stampi ng feet
afld lllunnu r in g voic es , gat her ing volun e in th e roa dway outs ide . Ther e
was a cr ashing knock on t he outer door. The t hree women's eyes met in
const er nat ion. Matthew Wood re ached t he door i n one st ride and fl ung it
open,
- How dar e you?" he demanded in low- voi ced anger . "Know you not
t her e i s i ll ness here ?'
"Aye , we know ri ght enough, " a voi ce r eplied ,
"There ' s i ll nes s everywhere . We need your hel p t o put a step t o
it. "
· Wh at do you want? "
"We want you go come al ong wit h us . We ' r e goi ng fo r t he witch. "
"Ge t away fr ommy house at once." or dered Matthew.
- Vou ' il li sten t o us f i rs t , " shout ed anot her voic e , "if you
know what's good fo r your daught er, "
"Keep your voi ces down,then and be qui ck , " warned Ma t t hew. "I ' ve
no t ime to t t s te n t o fooli shness ."
"I s it fool is hness th at there's scarce a house 1n th is town but
has a s ick child in it ? You' d do well to heed what we say , Ma t t hew Wood.
Jo hn Wethere ll 's boy di ed t aday , That makes th re e dead, and i t 's the
wit ch' s doing s!"
"Whose doi ng? What ar e you dr i vi ng at , man?"
"The Quaker woman 's. Do~m by Black bi r d Pond. She's been a
curs e on th is t own for year s with her wi tc hcraft ! "
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The vo ice s sounde d hysterica l . "We should have r un her out
l ong ago . "
"Time and again she 's been seen consor t ing with the devil
down in th at meadow !"
"Now she ' s put a cur se on our chil dr en. God knows howmany
morewill be dead before morn ing! "
"This ts nonse ns e," s cof fed Matt hew Wood i mpat i ent l y. "There' s
no old woman , and no witchcraft ei t he r coul d br ing on a plague like thi s . "
"What is i t thenj" s hri lled a woman' s voice.
Ma tthew passed a hand over hi s for ehead . "The 1'1111 of God--"
he began help l ess l y .
"The curse of God, yo u mean!" anot he r voic e screamed . "Hi s j udge-
ment on us f or harboring an in fi del and a Quake r."
"You'd bette r come wi t h us , Matth ew. Your own da ughter's l i ke t o
di e . You can ' t deny it."
'I 'll have naug ht to do with it ," s ai d Mattht.w fi rml y. " I ' ll
hold with no witch hun t . "
"You'd be t t e r hol d wi t h i t ! " t he woman's voi ce sh ri ll ed su ddenl y .
"You'd be t t e r l ook to the witch in yo ur own house hol d! "
, "Ask that hi gh and might y ni ece of your-s whe re she spends her
t ime!" another woman s hout ed f rom the dar kness . "Ask her what she knows
about your Me rc y's si c kness!"
The weariness dro pped sudden l y f ro m 11a tthew Wood . With hi s
shoulders thrown Lack he seemed t o to wer in t he doorway .
"Beqcne f rom my house !" he roared , his cauti on drowned in anger.
"How de - e you speak the name o f a goo d , God- feari ng girl? Any man who
s la nders one of my fam il y ha s me t o re ckon wi th ! "
There was a s tlence , "No ha m mean t ," a ma n ' s vo ice sai d un-
easi l y . "Tis onl y woman's ta lk."
"I f you won' t come t he r e 's ple nt y more 11'1 t he town who will, "
said another . "What are we wast i ng our t ime for ?"
The voices receded down th e pa thway , ri sing agai n in t he dar knes s
beyond. Matt hew bol t e d th e Je er and tu rn ed back to t he dumfounded women.
"Did they wake her? " he asked dully.
"No ," si ghed Rache l. "Even that coul d not dis tu rb he r , poor
child ."
For a moment here was no sound but tha t tcr-tur e d bre athin g.
Kit had rise n to her f ee t and s t ood c l i ngi ng to th e t abl e ' s edge . Now
the new f ear that was s t ifli ng her bro ke from her 1 ip s i n an argui shed
whis per . .
"What wi ll t hey do to her?"
Her aunt l ooked up i n alarm . Matthew ' s black br ows drew t o-
gether da r kly. "What conce r n i s t hat of yo urs ?"
"I know her ! " she cried . "She ' s j us t a poor helples s ol d woman!
Oh, pl ea se t e ll me ! Will t hey harm hed"
"This is Conne c t i cut ," answer ed Matthew s t e r nly . "They wi ll ab i de
by t he law. They wi ll bring her to t ri al, I s uppos e , If she can prove
her se l f innocent she is safe encuch i. "
"But wh at will they do with her now--t oni ght-- before th e tr i a l ?"
"How do I know? Leave off your que sti ons, gi r l. Is the re not
trouble enough i n our own hou se toni ght ?" He lowe r-ed himse l f i nt o a
cha i r and su nk his head i n hi s hands .
"Go and get some s leep, Kit , II urged Rache 1, dre adi 1'19 any more
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d i s turbance . "We may need you l at er on."
Kit sta red f rom one t o the other, half f r ant i c with help less -
ness . They were not going t o do anythi ng. Unat>le to stop herself she
bur s t into tears and ra n from the room.
Upsta i r s . 1n her own room. she stood l ea ni ng against the door ,
t ry i ng to collect her wits . She would have to get to Hannah. No mat t er
what happened, she coul d not stay her e a nd l ea ve Hannah t o face t hat mob
a lone. If she could get th er e i n time to warn her -e-that was as f ar as
she could see just now.
(pages 180-18S)
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The t hree -gene ration J oad family have l ived as share- cr oppers
i n Kansa s for many years on a small f arm where t hey keep a few animals
and grow mainly cot t on, corn, and crop s for t hei r own use . 8y t he
1920s the land in Kansas is not givi ng as good a yi el d as it shoul d
bec ause f ar ming methods do not t ake a cco unt of cro p rcte t tcn and the
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l and is growing poore r . The dry. hot wind s are cont r ibut i ng t o t he
prob l em as t hey blow away the t opso i l. Simila r s i t uat i ons have de-
ve l oped in other nea rby s tates - - Arkansas, Oklaho ma, .Mi ss is Si ppi -~
and ~ : .a l andowner s are turni ng t he te nant farmer s off t he i r l and be-
cause th ei r fa rming methods are no l onger prof itable . They are com-
bi ni ng far msteads i nto lar ge holdi ngs which are f a nned mechani ca ll y .
The pl i ght of th ousands of di spossessed f a nning fa milies f rom t he
Midwest is explo ited by the Cali f or nia farme rs who see in t hem t he
poss i bility of very c heap labour f or their seasona l harvest ing of
f rui t , veget ables and cotton. They send out handbi lls encour ag ing
t~e s harecroppers to come west and the J oads are j ust one of the many
f amili es who see t his as the only opt i on open to t hem. They s e ll off
the ir meagre possess io ns, buy a second-ha nd truck and start on the
westward trek. The vi cissitudes of their j ourney and the difficul -
ti es which await them when they reach California seem tragi c and in-
sur mount able, but t hei r re actfons a nd behaviour are her oic i n the
f ace of t hese tria ls . Throughout t he story, much i nfor mation emerges
about poli tical, ecc ncn tc , geo graph ic and soci ol ogi cal fo rc es a t
wor k dur i ng th i s period.
The company's st ore was a l a r ge shed of cor r ugat ed i r on. It
had no di sp l ay window. Ma opened the screen door and went i n. A t tny
man stood behind th e count e r . He was comple te ly ba ld , and hi s head was
blu e-wh i t e . l ar ge brown eyebrows covered his eyes in such a hi gh arc h
t hat hi s face seemed surpr ised and a litt le fr ig ht e ned. His nos e was
lo ng and thi n, and curved l ike a bird ' s beak, and h i s nost r il s were
bl ocked with li ght brown hai r . Over t he s leeves of his blue shirt he
wor e black sateen s l eeve protectors. He was leani ng on hi s elbows on
t he co unt er when Ma ente red .
'Af t er noon,' she said.
He in s pect ed her wi t h i nt er e s t . The ar ch over hi s eye s t ccane
higher . 'Howdy. '
1 got a sli p her e fo r a dollar.'
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' You can get a dollar's wort h, ' he said , and he giggl ed sh ril ly .
'Yes , si r . A doll ar ' s worth. One dollar' s worth. ' He moved his hand
at t he stock , ' Any of it. ' He pul l ed h"is steeve protectors up neatly .
'Thought I'd get a piece of meat.'
' GOt all kinds, ' he said . 'Hamburg , l i ke to have sane hamburg?
Twent y cents a pound, hamburg.'
'Ain' t thllt awful high ? Seems to me hamburg was f ifteen l as ' time
I got some.'
'Wen , ' he giggled soft ly. 'yes. it 's high , an' same t ime it ain't
hi gh. Ti me you go on i n town for a couple pcun'e of hamburg. it' l l cos'
you ' bout a galTon petrol So you see it ain't really high here. 'c ause
you got no gallon a petrol . '
Ma sa id ste,nly : 'It didn 't cos' you no gall on a petrol t o get
it out here. ' .
He la ughed delightedly . ' Yo u ' re I ookt n' at it bassackwards, ' hu
said . ' We ai n 't a- buyin ' it, we're e-se j l in' it. If we was buy in' it,
whYj that 'd be different .'
Ma put two fingers to her mouth and frowned with thought. 'It
looks all full a fat an ' gristle . '
' I ai n 't guarantee in ' she won 't cook down,' t he storekeeper said .
' I ain ' t guaranteei n' I 'd eat ' ier mysel f ; but they's lots of st uff I
woul dn' t do. '
Ma looked up at him f i e rcel y for a momen t . She controlled her
voice. ' Aint you ~ot some cheaper kind of meat?'
'Soup bones , ' he sai d . 'Te n cents a pound,'
' But t hem' s jus' bones.'
'Them' s jes bones .' he said. 'Make ni ce soup. Jes' bones . '
' Got a ny boil i n' beef?'
'Oh, yeah ! Sure. That's two bits a poun'.'
'Maybe I can't get no meat, ' Ma sa id . 'But t hey want meat. They
sa id th ey wanted meat,'
' Ever ' body wants meat-- needs meat. That hamburg is pur ty nice
s t Uf f. Use the grease that comes out a he r for gravy . Purty nice. No
wast e. Don' t throw no bone away.'
' How- - how much is side-meat?'
'Well, nowyou're getin ' in to fancy st uff. Christmas s tuff.
' Thanks givin ' stuff. Thirty-five cents a poun' . I could se ll you tu rkey
cheaper. if I had some tur key.'
Ma sighed . 'Give me two pounds hamburg.'
' Yes , ma'am. He scooped the pale meat on a piece of waxed paper.
' An' what~'se? '
'Wei1. some bread. '
' Right here. Fine big loaf , f ift een cents. '
' That t here ' ,; a twelve -cent l oaf.'
'Sure, it is. Go right in town an ' get her for t we l ve cents.
Gallon a petro l . What else can I sel l yo.. , potatoes?'
' Yes, potatoes, '
' Five pounds f or a quarter . '
Ma moved menacingly toward h i m. ' I heard enough r " 'llII you. I know
what th ey cost in town. '
The little man clamped his mouth tight. 'Then go git' em in t own.'
Ma loo ked at her knuckles . 'What is this? ' she asked softly.
'You own this here store? '
' No, I jus ' wor k here .'
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'Any rea s on you got to make fun? That hel p you any? ' She re-
garded her sh iny wri nkled .nends . The lit t le man was s il ent. 'Who owns
thi s her e s tore?'
'Ho oper genc bes , Incorporated , rna'am. '
' An ' th ey set the pr tces z'
'Ye s , ma'am. '
She l ooke d up smil in g a little . 'Ever ' ~ody comes in ta lks l ike
me i s mad? '
He hesi t a t ed for a moment . 'Yes . rna ' am. '
' An' t hat I s why you make fun ? '
'What che mean? '
'Doin ' a dirty thing l ike t his . Shames ya , don't it ? Got to
ac t flip. hu h?' Her voice was gent l e . The' clerk watc hed her, ' fesci n-
ated . He didn 't an swer . ' That 's how i t is, ' Ma sa id fina lly , "For-ty
cents for meat, f ifteen fo r br ead , quar t e r for potat oes . That' s eig ht y
cents . Coffee?'
'Twe nty cents the cheapes t , ma' am.'
'An ' that 's t he dollar. Seven of us workin ' , an ' that 's suppe r . '
She s tudied her han d. 'Wrap ' em up, ' she sai d quic kl y .
'Ye s , ma'am ,' he said . ' Thanks . ' He put the potatoes in a bag
and fo lded the top caref ull y down. His eyes s l ipped to Na, and t hen hi d
i n h i s work agai n . She wat ched him, and she smi le d a l ittle .
' How'd you get a j ob l i ke t his? she asked .
' A fe lla got t o eat , ' he began; a nd then, bell igerent ly " 'A
fe lla got a right to eat .'
' What fe lla?' Ma asked .
He pl aced the fo ur packages on the count er . ' Meat, ' he said.
' r'otet ces , bread , coffee . One dollar, even.' She handed him her s l i p
of paper and watched wh;1e he ente red the name and the amount in a 1ed-
ger . 'Ther e ,' he sa id . ' Now we ' r e all even.'
Ma picked up her bags, ' Say, ' she sai d . ' We got no sugar f or
t he coffee . My boy Tom, he wants sugar. l ook! she said. 'They' re d -
workin' out there. You let me have some s ugar an ' I 'll br ing t he s l i p
in later. '
The li t tle man looked away --took his eyes as f ar from Ma as he
coul d . ' I can't do it, ' he sai d so ftly. ' Tha t ' s the r ule. I can' t .
I ' d get in troub le , I 'd get cane d. '
' But they're a-wcrk tn ' out in t he fie ld now. They got more' r,
a dime comtn". Girnne t en cents' of sugar . Tom, he wan t ed sugar i n h i s
cof f ee . Spo ke abo ut f t . ' '
' I c an' t d o it , ma'a m. That 's the rule . No s l i p, no groc eries .
The manager , he talks about that all the t ime. No, I can 't do it. No
I can't . They 'd catch me. They always catch re tles , 81wa)'s. I can't.'
' Fo r a di me . '
'F or anyt h in g, ma'am. ' He looke d pleadi ngly a t her . And t he n
his f ace lost i t s fear. He took cen t s f r om his t'ocket and rang it up i n
the cash regi ste r . 'There , ' he said with rel i e f . He pulled a li ttle bag
fr om under the counter , whipped it open a nd sco oped s ome sugar i nto i t .
wei ghed the bag, and added a little mor e sugar . 'The re you are, ' he sai d.
'Now it's a ll right . You bring in your s l ip an' I' ll get my dime bac k . '
Ma studied him. Her hand went bli ndly out and put the l itt le bd9
of sugar on t he pile i n her arm. 'Than ks to yo u , ' she sai d quie t l y. She
sta rted for the door , and when sne reecbe d it s he turned about, I 'm
learnin ' one thing qoco , " she sai d. 'learnin' it all a t ime, ever ' d -3.Y.
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If you' r e in t r-cuhl e or hurt or need - go to poor people . They' re the
onl y ones that 'll help - th e onl y ones . ' The scre e n door s la lllfled behind
her .
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This novel is set tn t he seco nd centry A.D. when t he Romans
occupied la rge are as of the t hen- known worl d , incl udi ng parts of
Bri t ai n . The chie f cha racter is Marc us Fl aviu s Aquil a , a young Cen-
tu r ion who becomes ct-fppled in t he course of defendi ng his gar r iso n
against a group of re bellious Bri tons . Thi s neces si t at es t he te rmin -
at ion of his mil itary car eer and for a long t ime he i s at a l oss as
t o how to occupy hi s time and ear n a l i ving . He goes to s tay with
Uncle Aquila , his dead father ' s bro ther and dur i ng th is time he meets
a n ol d f riend of his Uncl e' s -- l egat e Cl audi us Htercn tn tenu s , who in
his reminis cences rec a lls t he s t ory of t he myst er io us di sappeara nce of
the Nint h Roman Legi on sever al years earl ie r . Ma r cus ' f ath er was the
first cohort of th is l egion whi ch had never retu rned fro m a nort hward
ma rch to quell a rebellion in the ar ea of Val ent ia whi ch was j us t over
th e bord er in to Scot l and . The bronze eagl e which was t he st andard of
the l egi on had never be en fou nd but th e l egat e reco unts' a ru mour
that i t is in th e hands of t he Painted People -- t he native s of t he
north - - who. aware of its symbol ic valu e and si gni fica nce t o the
Romans . could use it to ra ll y the tr i bes aga in st them. Mar cus , who
i s graduall y recu pera t i ng to some extent fro m his in jury, begs for ,
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and is gi ven, t he opportunity to go nor th and try t o so lve th e mystery
of t he d isa ppear ing leg i on and if poss ibl e ret riev e t he Eagle for the
Romans. In th i s quest, he is accompanied by Esca , a Bri t on who had
be en ensl aved by t he Romans . They te ce danger and terror toget her
bef ore t he search is ended and t hough t hey are oste ns ibly members of
two di fferent cultures t heir sha red experiences forge an unbreakable
bond between them. The fina l outc cne of the vent ure is not quite as
the y had envisaged it but it is nevertheless an appropriate r esolut ion
to t he probl em of the l egion' s l ost stand ard.
Marcus leaned back, his hands behind hi s neck , and l ooked up
at hi s s lave. The thought of Gui nhumara and her baby was sti ll with him.
st a nding behind the thought of Cottia . 'Esea , why do al l the Front ier
tri bes re sent our coming so bitterly?' he asked on a sudden tmputse ,
'The t ri bes of the south have taken to our ways easily enough.'
'We have ways of our own.' setd tsc a . He squatted on one heel
bes i de t he bench. 'The tribes of the south had lost their birthright
before eve r the Eagles came in war. They sold it for t he t hings t hat
Rome could give. They were fat with Roman merchandise and the ir souls
had grown lazy within them.'
'But these thin gs that Rome had to giv e, are they not good
t hi ngs?' Ma rcus demanded. 'Just ice, and order, and good roads; worth
hav i ng, sur ely? '
'These be all good things. ' Esca agree d . 'But the price is too
hi gh. '
'T he pri ce ? Freedom?'
' Yes-- and other things than fr eedom.'
'What oth~l· things? Tell me, Esca: I want to know. 1 want, t o
und erstand. '
Es ca thought for a while . stari ng straight before him. 'Look
at t he pattern embossed here on your dagyer-sheath .' he said at last.
' Se e , here is a t i ght curve, and here is another facin~ the other way
to bal ance it , and here between t hem is a little round stiff flower;
and t hen it is all repeated here . • and here, and here again. It is
bea ut iful , yes, but to me it is as meaningless as an unlit l amp. '
Marc us nodded as t he other gla nced up at him. ' Go on.'
Esc a t ook up the shield which had been laid aside at Cottia 's
coming. 'Look now at t his shiel d-boss . See the bulying curves t hat
fl ow from each other as water flows from wate r and wind from wi nd, as
t he s ta rs tu rn in the heaven and bl.:lwn sand drifts int o dunes . These
ar e the curv es of l if e; and the man who t raced them had in him knr,w-
led ge of th ings that your people neve lost the key to -- if they ever
had i t . ' He looked up at 1·1arcus again 'very earnest ly . 'You car,',o:
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expect the man who made thi s shie ld t o li ve easi ly under the rule of
the man who worked t he she a t h of th i s dag ger. '
'The sheath was made by a Brit i sh craft sman,' Marcus sai d st ub-
born ly . 'I bought it at Anderid a when I f irst l anded. '
' By a British craft sman, yes , ma ki ng a Roman pat tern. One who
had lived so long under the wing s of Rome- -he and hi s fathers bef ore
ht mv- that, he had f ors :-tt en the ways and t he spi rit of his own peopl e. '
He l a id the shie ld down aga i n. ' You are the builders of coursed stone
walls, the maker s of strai ght r oads and orde red just ic e and d i sci pli ned
troops. We know that. we know i t all t oo well . We know t hat your
justice is mor e sure tha n ours, and when we r i se again st you, we see
cur hos t s break agai ns t t he di sc i pli ne of your troops , as t he sea brea ks
aga in st a ro ck . And we do not understand beca use all t hes e t hin gs ar e
of th e ord er ed pattern , anc only t he f ree cur ves of t he s htelc-boss are
re a l to us. We do not under-s t.end . And when the time comes that we be -
g1n to unde r s t and your wor ld, t oo of te n we l ose t he unders ta ndin g of our
own. '
For a whil e the y were silent , watc hing Cub at hi s beet le-hunt ing .
Then Marcus sa id . 'When I came out f r om home , a ye ar and a half ago, it
all seemed so simple.' His gaze drop ped aga in t o th e buckl er on t he
be nch beside him. seei ng th e strange. swelling curv es of t he bos s wit h
new eye s. Esca had chos en his symbol well . he tho ught ; bet ween th e for -
mal pattern on his dagger- shea t h and t he f ormles s ye t p'~ cent bea uty of
t he shield - bos s l ay all the d i stance tha t could l i e bet ween two worl ds.
And yet betwee n ind iv idua l peop le , people l i ke Esc a , and Mar cos , and
cot t .fe , the distance narrowed so that you could r each across it, one t o
another . so tha t it cea sed to matter.
(pages 90-92 )
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The story t akes pl ace 1n Bri t ai n t n t he f ifth century A. D. ,
beginning at t he t i me when t he last of the Roman Auxi lia ri es wer e with-
dr awi ng f rom t he I sl and. The Romans had occup i ed Br itain for almost
400 yea r s and had br ought a large measure of order . s ta bility and civ il-
ization to t he people dur i ng the per i od of th eir rul e . Rome itself,
however. was bei ng th reat ened and att acke d . so th e British-base d troops
were withdrawn to go t o ai d i n its defence . Aquila , a young Roman
of fi cer. decid es at the last moment before his ship sa i ls t hat hi s lo yal-
ties lie wi t h Brita i n rat he r t han Rome and the l egions . so he deser t s .
He goes to j oi n his family who live in t he downl ands of southern Britain ,
but soon after his ar ri val the house is at tacked by Saxons who kil l his
father and many ot her manbers of the household , car ry off hi s sis te r
Flav ia , and bur n t he house .o the ground. Aquila is t aken i nt o tbra t-
domwhere he is for c ed t o be a sla ve t o an old warr ior in Jute la nd.
The horror of t hes e events corrrnits him to t he ca use of t ry ing to defeat
t he Saxons and t he Pi cts and Scots and other war rior bands who, once the
Romans have le f~.se i ze th e opport unity to inv ade , settle and do th eir
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best eo conquer Brita i n. Having succeeded in es caping from his thra l-
domwhen his 'l ord' comes t o settle i n Bri t ain. Aqufla a ll i es hi mself
with Ambrosius. Prince of Br i ta in, who is also ccemf tted to t he cause of
defeating th e i nvadin g tribes who bring with them a cr ude r and more
savage and primi t i ve way of life than has been known for many years under
Roman rule .
It i s only afte r many years of har dshi p and stre nuous f ig hting
that Aquila fi l.us some measure of contentment and sa t is fac tion and emerges
somewhat fr om his pe riod of to rment and bitterness . He ac hieves t hi s
contentme nt pa r t ly as a res ult of his encounte rs with Bro t her xt nntes ,
partly th rough his rel at i onsh ip wit h his Britfsh wife ness who. whe n giv en
the choice , elect s to stay with him rather t han le ave wit h her ki nf ol k,
and partly f rom a meet i ng he has wi t h his s is te r's son who is now f i ghting
on the s ide of t he enemy.
At t he cl ose of the s t ory , Ambrosfus and his follow er s are en-
j oyin g some degree of vi ctory over the in vaders but Aql.lila is aware that
in spite of his lifelong dedi cat ion t o t he cause . th i s curre nt vfctory
may be only short - li ved and the forces of darkness, in the shape of the
Saxons . may succeed in their amb1tions .
History tell s us that i n fact they do succee d and a per i od ,
known as the Dark Ages ensues . However, Aquila has been t o ld by Eugenus
th e phys i ci an t hat even if thi s were t o happen, their effo rts have not
been wasted for t hey have fulfi l led t he duty of car rying a li ght into
the darkne ss as far as t hey ca n and "mor ni ng will come aga in " even "tho ugh
maybe not for th e people ....ho saw the sun go down" .
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(The excerpt begin s as Aqui l a and hi s si ster Ft evt e , thei r blind father
and othe r members of their househol d are unexpect edl y attacked in t heil '
home by a gro up of maur aud i ng Saxons .)
Aquil a also was st andin g with dr il.:":n sword. his arm ro und Fl avi a .
She fel t lf ght and hard and braced i n t he cur ve of it . ' Try not t o be
afraid,' he said .
' I don 't thi nk I am. ' she returned . 'Not re ally afra i d. It- -
do~sn't seem real. does it?'
No. it d idn ' t seem r eal. It didn't see m r eal even when t he
shout ing and th e t tJTlult bur st upward into a new savagery and the f i rst
Saxon came leapi ng up the t err ace steps to mee t t he r e sol ut e figure of
the master of th e house. s t and ing with drawn sword i n t he doorway.
After th at . for a while Aquila knew onl y a r ed chaos ; a gr eat
splurge of shout i ng in his ear s and th e s nar li ng of t he hounds and the
ring and clash of weapons; and Fl avi a wi th a hi gh , f i e r ce cry snat chi ng
the dagger from hi s bel t as he sp rang in to t he doorway beside his father .
The fl ar e of f irebrands was i n his eyes. and t he f l as h of the fire on
leaping saex bla des . Ther e seemed fl ame everywhere . r agged. wind-b lown
f l ame . and t he bul l's- hor ned and boar- cr es t ed warriors t hrust in g in on
them out of t he ro l ling smoke. The raft e r s were ali ght now over the i r
head . the fl ames ru nning along t hem in bright waves before t he wind. and
th e an-tun was f ull of smoke t hat tore at t he def ende rs ' l ungs . choki ng
and bl indi ng t hem. But t here wer e fe wer def ender s now; onl y seven where
th ere had bee n nine . onl y s ix- -old Kuno was down, Fi nn too, a nd Demet rius .
A blazi ng shutter gave way. and a Saxon sprang i n yel li ng t hro ugh the
high window-hole. and now t hey were beset "rem behin d as well as bef or e .
A man in a grea t flanged hel met , with t he golden t or-e of a chiefta in
about his neck , made for Fl avian with war-axe up-swung for a blo w that
there could have been no t urn in g even i f t he man at whom i t was ai med
had been abl e t o see it coming. Aqui la saw his f a tuer- f all . end wi th
Flav ia f ighting li ke a young f ury beside him, hurled hi mself forward
against t he l eaping seex bl ades t o make a l as t rall ying poi nt of his
body. "
'To me! To me! Clo se up!' ,
Thro ugh the r ed haze t ha t beat befo re his eyes he saw a snar li ng
face with eyes th at seemed al l blue f i r e . and wild ye llow hair streaming
from beneath t he grea t f l an ged hel met ; he drove the point of hi s sword
in over th e golden to re, and saw t he man drop hi s axe in mi d-swing and
st agger back . cl utchi ng at hi s t hroa t with bl ood spurtin g between his
fingers; and l aughed. knOWing that at l eas t hi s fa th er was avenged .
He did not f eel th e bl ow tha t fe ll gla ncing on his own temple
and br ought hi m down 1i ke a poled ox. He only knew that he had leapt
forward in tim e--how much time he d ~ d n ' t know- -and everyt hi ng seemed to
be over . and he was s ti ll a l i ve . whi ch both er ed hi m because t he two
things did n ' t f it . He was being dr agged to his fee t. whi ch se emed odd
too . for he did not r-emember- bein g on the gro und . da zed and half blind
wi t h th e bloo d ru nni ng in t o his eyes. And then he hea rd Fl avia shrieking
his name . 'Aquila ! Aquila!' and wr enched round i n hi s capto r s ' grasp
to se e her car r i ed pas t . s truggl i ng li ke a wild cat , over t he shou'lder-
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of a la ughi ng . fai r -ha i r ed gi ant . He t r i ed t o sprin g towards her. dra g-
ging hi s captor s with him, but t hey were a ll about him. hi s arms were
wrenched behi nd his bac k. a nd he flung to hi s knees . str uggling until
his heart seemed l ik e t o burst and blood pounded li ke a hammer in his
te sptes • . For a mcnent the wor l d darkened and swam in a r ed haze about
':lim. Fl avia' s shrieks die d as thou gh somebody had s ti fled th em with a
hand over her mout h.
Somehow, f i ghting s t il l , he f ound hi mseH thrust to II halt with
hi s anns t wi sted at his back . befo re a huge man who st ood at th e head
of the f amilia r t e r r ace steps u'lder the scorched and shrivel l ed skeleto n
of th e damson tree . The gla re of t he wind-driven r t re th at seemed al l
about th em pl ayed on hi s hel met and yel 1..w hai r and beard . and made
shifti ng f i sh- scal e jinks of l i ght on the bymte he wore . And hi s face,
Aquila sa w, was the face of the men he had kill ed for hi s father ' s dea t h.
But th ere was no gold tor-e round t hi s man' s neck, and no r ed hat e above
i t "and th er efor e it coul d not be t he same.
He stood with anns fo lded on hi s breast . s t a r i ng a t Aquil a under
down-dra wn golden brews, Somethi ng sparkled green on one great hand , and
Aquil a . ceas i ng to s t r uggl e now, gaspi ng and s pent , knew th at it was hi s
f a t her 's r ing.
' Aye ,' t he huge Saxon sa id aft er a l ong scruti ny . 'i t i s th e man
who slew my brother .'
Through the beating in hi s head, Aquila understoo d th e meani ng
of t he gut tural wor ds , fo r he had not served a year wit h Lower Rhenus
t ro ops without lea rn ing somet hing of the Saxon tong ue. He dr agged up hi s
head, t ryi ng t o shake th e blood out of hi s eyes . ' Your brot her , who slew
my fa th er on t he th res hold of his own house!'
'So! And he speaks our tongue.' the huge Saxon sa id , and he
smiled , as a wolf smiles . 'Vengeance f or a ki nsman is sweet . I al so,
Wiennund of t he Whi t e Horse , I find i t sweet , ' and wi t h a s low del t ber-
etenea s he dre w t he sta ined seex from his belt, fo ndling i t , dandling
it i n hi s big hands . •• .
AqU il a wai t ed , hi s eyes on th e Saxon 's fac e. He heard t he roar
of th e fl ames, and the cat t le lowing as t hey were ro unded up, and under
it t he quie tn es s, the dreadf ul quietness, f ull of only t he wind. And
even the wi nd was dying now. He was awar e of t he bodie s that la y crtmp'led
and grotesque t n th e re d gla r e of t he fire , bodi es of hi s own fol k and
of t he Sea Wol ves; hi s fat he r and t he Saxon Chiefta in l yin g to gether in
th e doorway ; even Margar i t a l ying de ad at her lor d' S fee t, wher e she must
have crawled to him i n her l as t mome nt . He did not fee l ve ry much about
than. because he knew t hat i n a fe w moments he would have j o ined them.
Flavia was t he onl y one he f e lt anyt hing ebcut -cr' levte.
Wiennund of th e Whi t e Horse had already ra ised his saex for the
deeth-bt cv when ,far off , above t he hoarse moaning of t he gal e- t orn woods ,
rose a c ry t hat Aqui l a had hea rd once already t hat ni ght : th e cry of a
hunting wolf , answered by another f r om away over to ward s t he fl ank of the
downs .
Wiennund checked, lis te ni ng. Then he lowered his blade, and the
smi l e broad ened and brc adened on hi s face until it was a s narl. 'Ai ee ,
t he wolf ki nd smell bloo d, ' he sa id . 'Soon they wi ll come fo llowing t hei r
noses .' He seemed to cons ide r a moment, stil l finger in g h is seex bl ade .
Then, abr uptly, he drove it back i nt o the she ath . 'Take hi m out t o th e
wood- shor e end bi nd him to a t ree .'
The warrio rs about hi m looked qui ckly at each ot he r , and th en un-
ce r tain ly at t he ir l eader .
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'Ali ve ?' someone said .
'Ali ve "until . the wolf kind come , ' said t he dead Chieftain 's
brother simply; and a growl of agreement. a gri m breath of laughter ran
from one to another of the war band. 'Aye . l eave him to the wolves!
He s lew Wi er gyl s our Chieftain ! - .They call th e wolves our brothers, let
the wolves avenge their kin ! 1
They half t hrus t, half dra gged him down t he te rrace ste ps sk trt-
in g t he blaz ing fannyard. and away up to the tongue of t he woods above
the old vine terrace s. where he had stood with Flavia lookin g down on
t hei r heme so short a time ago. At the last moment he began to struggle
aga in , wildly , desperate ly . I t was one t hing to bra ce oneself fo r the
qu ick dispatch of the seex blade. but qu 'it.e another t o stand unresi s ting
to be tied t o a tree for li ving wol f -ba it. His body r evolted at t he
prospect and went on st r uggli ng without anythi ng t o do with hi s will.
But all his strength seemed to have gone f ran htm, and he was powerless
in their hands as a half -drowned pup. They stripped him naked. someone
br ought a par t ly cha r r ed wagon-rope f r om th e bl az i ng shed , and with the
soun d part of it they la shed hi s hands behi nd his back and bound hi m t o
t he t r unk of a young beec h t re e. Then they dr ew of f and stood abou t him.
ve ry mer ry.
. He for ced up hi s head against t he intolerable weight that s eemed
to bear it down, and saw the ir shapes dar k again st the glare of t he
blaZing fannstead .
' So , bid e t here with a good f 1r e to warm you unt il the wol f ki nd
come, ' sa id th e man who had been t he Chief ta i n' s br ot her, and he call ed
off hi s warrior s like a hunt er call i ng off hi s tcvncs • Aquila did not
see t hem go , only he re alized s uddenly, thro ugh the swill1ll ing confu s ion
in his head, t hat he was al one .
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Thi s story , which t akes plac e in Bronze Age Brit ah on t he
Suss ex Downs , tells of Drem, a young boy who. in spite of a withered
ann , str ives to at ta in 'Warrior st atus in hi s tribe of Sun People. To
echt eve this he must s lay a wolf sing l e-handedly . Though he makes cour-
ageous and undaunt ed ef fo rt s to over come hi s handicap . when the te st ing
t ime comes he fai ls to kill his wolf . There can be no honorable place
for him amongst his own t r ibe after t his fai lu re fo r second c hance s are
not permt t t ed by th e tough , hars h-l iv i ng Sun People . Ashamedly he
leaves and goes to live with t he little Dark People. a tribe who a r e
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of l ower status t han t he Sun People .
During hi s t ime in th i s cOlIJQunity, whic h wor sh i ps the Earth
Kot her rather t ha n the Sun God , Dren learns t o br ing hts feelings and
his r at her has ty te mper cnder cont rol an d he a ls o develops el ement s
of compassion and t enderness in his nat ure, t r ai ts tha t hi s l ife among
the Sun Peop le had not foste red. In thi s res pect he has gained an
opportunity denie d to ot her members of h i s tribe who are osten s i bly mere
s'-,cessrut than he .
Some t ime later, when he is almost l:~com i ng reconcil ed to hi s
fate of being an outcast fr om his own people, he is unexpectedl y pro-
Y~ded w1th t he cha nce t o once mor e prove himself a man and a warr i or
and t hi s t ime he does not fail . His success l eads to reconcil i a t ion
w1th hi s tr ibe and he wins t he r i ght to don t he scarlet cl ot hin g of a
warrior.
In t he cour se of the story Orem shows what coura ge and bravery
rea lly are. His detemtnat tcn to overcome his handicap contin ues t o
resu rface aga i nst a ll odds and in spite of his i nit i a l failure to ki ll
hi s wolf , he shows that in his nature he has deve loped those qual it ie s
which are trul y integra l to being a rea] dian and a warr ior .
At d us k that evening . having face d Kyla n, hav ing fac ed t he
Boys' House . Dremwent home .
They were all at t he evening st ew, round the hear t h in th e fam-
iliar house p la ce; and they looked up and saw hi m l eaning i n t he doorway ,
on the dim edge of t he fireli ght , with t he rema ins of t he Wolf Pattern
still on h1s fo rehead , and the dr i ed and c l ot ted wound in his shoulde r .
And for one moment it was 1n t he hear ts o f al l o f t hem th at he was a
Shost. He saw i t there; he saw t he fear in his mother' s eyes. We ll,
in a way he was a ghost ~ - dead to the Tri be. A boy who fa i 1ed in hts
Wolf-Slaying a nd did not die was dead to the Tr i be. It was the custo m.
Then Whitet hroat . who had sprung up with the ot her hounds at h is
coming , gave a pier c ing whine and came ru nning t o him, crouch ing low,
i n a ve ry di ffer ent manner f rom his usual joyous greeting , and the st ill
moment. the i cy moment , was past . His mo t her had r isen swift ly to her
f eet. 'What is 1t ? Ah, you are hur t -c ycur sbou ldar- >. '
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Orem l ooked about him. He saw that t he 100m by th e door was
empt y . and a pie ce of clo t h l ay f old ed at its foot as though i t had
been newly cut fran it, ft ne cteq ueree cloth of War rior Scar l et wo~en
wit h the dark green of Juni per le aves. And his hear t t wis t ed with a
physi ca l pai n under his ri bs. He s a id hoa rsel :J , ' If that was meant
for me, my ec t ner , l et you ta ke i t for a new clOak fo r Dr ustic . I
nave fa tled i n myWolf Sl ay in g. '
He t hought tha t he shoul d neve r forget his lllOt he r 's cry . It
wasno t l oud; qu ite a H ttle cry , but it seesee to be t orn from her
raw a nd bleeding , and it hurt hilll as he had not known th at i t was
possi ble t o be hurt.
Cath1an , t he Grandf athe r , on hi s fo lded bears kin bes i de the f i re ,
leaned forward t o pee r at hi m through the wre at hi ng slllOke fro nds , his
golde n eyes a l most hi dden under th e dOWl'l - twitched grey-go ld brows .
Th~n he toss ed til e bone he had been gnilW'ing over hi s shoul der to a
waiting hound, and spa t hars hl y and disgus t edly i nto t he f lames. ' What
did I sa y, son ' s wife? What did I say, s.t x surrrners ago? '
Drustic was s tari ng at him t oo, his pl ea san t squa re face bogged
deep 1n rro ubt e . He opened hi s mouth and then s hut it aga in , as tho ugh
he wanted to say sc.methin9 but coul dn ' t think what.
I nren came in to the r f res tee c-the first tim e In three years
th at he had crossed t he threshold of his home; th e l as t t ime , maybe , i n
a ll hi s life -- and s quatted down, with White th roat crouc hed aga i nst his
knee. 'Is there no fo od for me? ' he demanded, har shl y de fiant . 'I
have not eaten for a ni ght an d iii. day ' . His moth er was pres si ng her
hands across he r for e head. ' Food? Yes -- yes, the re Is f ood. But fi rs t - -
at l eas t le t be Mnd you r wound.'
' It will do we ll enou gh as it is , ' Drelll sa i d. 'I 'flant foo d be-
fo re I must be away, I'lO CIIO r e . '
Blai, unnot iced i n t he s hadows until th at moment, had r isen to
her feet . ' I wi l l see t o it ,' she sa id; and brought him a bowl of st ew
a nd a ba rley ca ke , and gave th em to hi ll without another word.
He too k t hem from her and at~ f urio us l y. He had not eaten for a
day and a nig ht , as he sai d; one di d not eat befo re hunting, and besi des ,
he had been too afraid . But the re was not hi ng to be af ra i d of any more ,
because t he worst t hi ng t hat could pos s ibl y happen t o him had happened.
So he a te f ie rc ely and swif tly , tea r ing the meat f r Olll the bones with hi s
t eet h, and tossi ng the bones t o Whit e t hroat aga i nst h15 kness. I t was
his 1I0t he r and bro the r and t he s ilent Bl ai , watch i ng him, whOdi d' not
eat. The Grandfather a te , but the n not hi ng in t he wor ld would come bet -
ween him and hi s food.
When at l ast Drem could eat no more , he ru bbed hi s hand on t he
brown, p il ed fern to c l eanse it , and l ooked round him; a l ong, l ong look;
at t he faces of his kin , at t he famil t er , fi re lit s hadowy house - plac e .
He saw t he f irelight fa ll ing saff ron col oure d acr os s t he hearth s t one ,
the 10n9 , ja gged knot hi gh up on t he r oof t ree where a br anch had been
when it was a gr owIng o ak t ree t n the forest , th e da ppl ed cr eam and tawny
deersk in hanging before his moth er 's s l eepi ng sta ll , and th e oronze and
bull ' s hide s hie ld hangi ng f r om the edge of t he 10ft , t hat would never
now be his to carry . All t he l ong famili ar things th at he had not seen
for three years . and after to night, would neve r see aga1n.
Then he got to h1s feet, sayi ng to Whiteth roa t, ' Come brothe r ,
it 15 tim e t ha t we were away. '
His mothe r , who had r emained standing all the while, brac ing
herself agai nst the ro of tr ee , es t hough she were bound t he re , came and
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set her hands al mos t t imid ly on hi s shoulders . 'Where ar e you away t o?
Cubbing, what will you do? '
'I will go to t he Half People, as you sa id s ix SUrMlers ago ~ ~you
and Grandfather both --that I must go if I renec;' urem said. ' I will
go to Dole and the shee p.'
' So you heard , ' his mother said ; and he saw her eyes stra i ning
in he,' beautiful, dagger - thin f ace , and the desire to hur t as he had
been hurt rose wi t hi n him. He had not forgi ven her for tha t small , ag-
onized cry. .
' You always wondere d, di dn't you? Aye , I heard , every word, I
was in the 10f t; I had COOle i n by t he roof strip meani ng to drop on you
like an ea rwig out of t he tha tch -- a chi ld I was, but I was never so
much a child again . aft er th at day . . . That was why I ran to th e rore st;
only Talore One- hand found me and bade me come back and f ight for th e
thing if I would have t t . And I have fo ught. the Sun lord knows t hat I
have fought. t hese six years gone by. But the Gr andfat her was r i ght
af ter e f L. ' His voi ce , which had become a man' s voic e in t he past year,
cracke d, and steadied again . ' le t you be gla d of Dru sti c . You' ll not be
wit hout a son to stand with t he Hen' s s ide , when I am herdi ng sheep . '
: She cr ied out aga i n at t hat , and her second cry seemed t o undo
what the f irst had done. He wanted to put his arm round her and drive
hi s head in to t he wa-m, soft holl ow of her neck as he had used t o do
when he was small , but he di d not dare . lest he should weep like a woman .
It was bet t er t o go on bei ng angry. Anger was a kin d of shiel d. His
mother had dropped her hands f rom hi s s hould ers . ' Drus t i c i s a good son,
but it i s bet ter to have two sons - - bet te r two sons than one• . • , And t hi s
t i me there will be no coming back ,'
'No. this time there wil l be no coming back.'
He turned. with Whitethroat at his heel, blund ering past B'la i ,
whose pinched, ....hite fac e SWi\m for an i nst ant into his s i ght as tho ugh
it f l oat ed in dark wat er, and went out i nto t he spring dusk.
(pages 12B-131)
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Annota tio n
st xtee n-yeer -c je at ckcn, son of a serf i n fe udal England in the
fourteent h century . is compell ed to run into hidng when he com its the
cr ime of shooting one of t he Ki ng' s dee r tha t i s eati ng the f ami ly ' s
crops . Capt ure would res ult in severe punishment because in t hose
t imes the members on the lower l evels of the soc ial s t rati fication
sca le coul d be subj ected t o retri but ion out of all proport ion to t he
of fe nce comm i tted. Dickon jo ins t he band of out laws who live in nea r-
by Sherwood fore st under t he leader shi p of Robi n Hood.
Graduall y he begi ns t o see th at his own pl ig ht as a poor serf
who wa s compel led t o work exhaust i vely for hi s l ord for pitifu l renuner-
et fcn , 15 sha red by many ot her people in England at t hi s per iod . The
gul f betwee n the rich and poor i s very wide and Robin Hood wan ts t o
cl ose t his gulf . He is a leade r i n the revol t of the poor people
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against th e ty ran ny of t he Ki ng and the bar ons. Dickon dedi cates him-
se lf to t hi s cause a ls o and although no overwhelmi ng vi ctori es are won ,
a s tand for freedom, equali ty, and ctv t t li ber t i es h .made whic h i s to
become a le gendar y par t of man's age-long strugg l e for th ese ri ghts.
Crack!
The l ong wh1p curl ed round his shoulders , burning the flesh
unuer hi s ragged tu nic . Dickor, swayed s i ckly, but did not cr y out.
Hi s hands t i ght ened on t he wool l en cap he held, and he bit his l ip to
stil l the pai n.
' I 'll have no id le rs , ' sa id t he ba il iff .
He gla re d down at the boy, a mountainous man on a mountai nous
horse, his hard fa ce dark wi t h pass ion.
, 'That' l l te ac h you to fa i l i n your dut ies, my lad . Vou know
what they are well enough, Repeat them.'
Di ckon looked up sullen ly . His bl ood boi led wi thi n him. He
longed to l eap on the bai li ff 's saddl e- bow and dr ive hi s dagger i nt o
that fat bell y , but he knew how impossi ble it was . The man woul d shake
him off l i ke a rat, and the long sword would flas h down to ffnh h him
fore ver • •• •
It was no good. The mas te rs were t he mas te rs . The peasa nts
must obey and be whi pped and wor k. aqa f n, t ill dea t h brought t ime for
re s ting .
' Yes , sir . ' he answered between clenched t ee t h. ' I must work
on my l ord ' s l and every othe r day; I must pl ough fou r acres of hi s
l and in t he spr i ngt ime and fu rn i sh two oxen for the work; I must-- - '
'That ' l l dO,' in te r r upte d Mas t e r Wil liam harshly . 'Why weren't
you at work thi s morning? '
'It was the pi g, sir. It had strayed into the forest . I f I
hadn't gone to l ook for it-~ , He broke of f with an appeal i ng l ook.
'It is th e onl y pig we have , si r . '
' Pigs? What the devi l do I ca re about your pi gs?' The horse-
man raised hi s whi p again menacin gly. 'You are all pigs , you labou rers .
Next wee k you 1'1111 work on t he lord 's lan d eve ry day as a puni shment . '
He wheel ed his hor se i n t he sandy track. Once more Dic kon longed to
pl unge hi s kni f e i nt o th at fl eshy body. ' Ntnd you' re t i,ere , ' t he
bailiff shouted over hi s shoul der, ' or I ' ll have you fl ogged. ' He
cantered away to i ns pect t he work at the mi11.
Miser ably, Dic kon walked on towards th e mud-and- s traw hovel
whi ch he call ed home. It had been a l ong, t iring day , to il i ng on t he
miserable s trips Of l and held by his father , and he had not ye t a man's
strength.
[f onl y hi s fa th er would ret urn! But he had been gone fo r
years now, alo ng with Sir Rolf and t he ot he r f igh ti ng men of t he es-
t at e. They had gone over seas t o the Hol y l and, some said t o keep
Jerusa lem agai ns t t he heat hen, oth ers t o wf n plunder and power from
anyone, heathen or Christ ian , who happened t o be weaker tha n t hey .
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Di..ken wi shed his fAther would come back to work t he l and
with him. or tha t he himself had been old enought to jo in Si r Rolf
as an arche r and venture overs eas.
Anything would be better t han t hi s endl es s drudge ry, slaving
to keep himsel f , his mother . and his younger brothers al ive. Easy f or
the bail i f f to ride about . fat wit h good food Md dr ink and slee p! He
di dn't know what i t was t o sweat , except with t oo much flesh. Nor t o
go hungry and ccl d and wet , never knowing when a whip was going to
snake round your shoulders.
'GOod evening. young utckcn;' sai d a suave voic e at hi s side .
He t urned . The vi ll age pr ies t s t ood smili ng at him. but wit h
an unpleasant gli nt in his beady bl ack eyes. Dickon pulled off his
cap quickl y and bobbed r espectfully . One must not offen d t he priests.
' Good evening, Fat her,' he answered, and noth in g in hi s ton e
bet rayed tha t of al l people, aft er the bail iff , the pri es t was th e one
he was mos t anxious to avoi d.
' You have not pai d your full tithe, my l ad,' said the oth er .
toying with t he cruc ifix which dangled at hi s waist .
' No.' Dickon fl ushed. He had known this must come sooner or
l at er . ' I t has been a bad year, Fathe r . Some of my hens di ed in the
flood. And the cro ps were poor. We have har dly enough t o li ve on
ourselves-- '
' Nevert hel ess , one- t ent h is owed t o Mother Church. ' The priest
ro lled his eyes pio us ly to heaven. 'That must come f i r s t , lad . It may
be a li t tl e . but i n t he eyes of God- - ' His voic e took on the sin g-
song tone he use d in church. 'You remember t he story of th e widow' s
,,,i te?'
'We can 't pay ,' sai d Dickon st ubbornl y. 'My mother is i ll.
because we have not enough t o eat. I 'm not s tron g enough t o work the
l and as my fath er does. We' re t oo poor .'
' Blessed are th e poor ! ' chant ed t he pr ie s t , clas ping his smoot h
white hands .
'You're not poor ,' muttered the boy , ' or you wouldn't say tha t . '
'Oickon! ' The man's tone changed sha rply. ' You for get you are
speaking t o a servant of God. Pay your tithe by next week, or t he
Church off; cers wi11 come to sei ze it . '
(pages 7-10)
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In th e sixteenth cen tu ~.v , Peter Br ownrigg l i ved wit h his family
on a farm in the Lonsda le area of t he Et,gli sh l ake Dist r i ct . The l ocal
people are i nvol ved i n a protest against the encl os in g of la nd by t hei r
l ord, Sir Phil i p Mo r t on , and one ni ght they band t ogether t o pull down
a newly erect ed wall . Unfor tu nately, dur in g Peter 's part icipation in
t he proceed ings , he i s ident ified and from then on he is a wanted young
man. For ced to leave hi s family and go in to hidi ng he eventu ally joins
a band of acto rs who t ravel th e country per formin g pl ays , amongst them
the most recent product ions of an up- and-coming playwr ight, Wi ll i ern
Shakespear e .
One day, in the course of trying to ret r ie ve a new play of
Shakespeare 's f r om a man who had tric ked Pet er into gh ing him posse s-
s io n of it, th e boy stumbles acros s information which sugges ts th ere
is a plot afoot to ass assin ate. Queen El izabeth I , and one of the chief
conspirators is Si r Phil ip Mor ton. From t hen on Pet er becomes in-
vol ved with one of th e Queen 's secr et agents in the pursuit of this
man and his co- conspirat ors. Toget her they succeed in aver tin g t he
execution of t he plot and Pet er becomes once more a free man.
There must have been th ir ty or forty of us out th at n19ht, end
we all worked as if it were hayma king-t irne and a thunderstorm just
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cOMing up from Oerwentwater way. Myown hands were soon bleedi ng--
I 'd torn II nail on the rough stones . You never heard s uch a bump
and clatter as that wall went down, all a long t he line . It was a
gr ea t game for us all , knoc king it over in heap s . t ven the older
men were laughiny like boys at sc hool.
"jere , Peter ," my f ather sa id. "roo up t o the road, there's
a goo d lad. and keep an eye open for anyone corning. Mr . Bel l ' s a
wee bit ner vcus ; he th i nks we ought t o have a scout on the watch . "
"What does he thi nk t hi s is? " I said , i mi t at i ng Tom's voic e.
-A raid agai nst the Scots?'
All the same, J wasn ' t sorry t o go. My hands were hurt i ng,
and knocking a wall down gets monotonous .after half an hour.
I walked up fr em the river t o t he road. I coul d see a goodish
way towards Keswick- -the r oad wound whit e and bright, except where th e
moonbeams were br oken by b lack c l umps of oak and as h and birch . I
couldn't see so fa r towar ds Penr ith, fo r there was a bend hid i ng the
distance . I walke d t here , ami l ooked eastwards. Now I coul d see a
clear mile or two of the ro ad cl i mbi ng up th e hem of Blenc at hr a, whic h
I s till t hin k is t he noblest mountai n in t he world. I ought t o have
stayed at th at bend, fo r it was th at way t hat Si r Phi li p's new manor-
house stood; I coul d see t he moonlight flas hing on i t s wonderful gl ass
windows . th ough it was eve ry bit of t hree mi les away. But I wanted
to stay where I coul d se e th e others , and hear t he j okes t hey shouted
to one anoth er. and wat ch t hat wonderfu l wall goi ng down as th ough it
were the rampart of Jeric ho itse lf.
So after one gla nce t o ma ke sure tha t there was no l i vin g soul
on the road to eas tward- -whic h was about as much use as a si lk s lipper
in a snowsto rm-cI t urned and wal ked back .
Sold iers sa y that dawn is a dangerous t ime. I have heard t hat
from men who have fought i n Ire l and and th e Low Count r i es and in t he
steaming fo re sts o f t he Spanish Main . It's the ti me when sent ri es get
s l ac k and t hei r eye l ids dr oop, and a wi se enemy choose s his moment t o
l aunch a su rp rise at t ack.
I t was getti ng towar ds dawn. The moon would soon be down.
The r i ch blue colour was dr a ining out of t he ea stern sky , and the mist
was coming up from the meadows , so t hat I m l d see only the heads and
shou lders of the men st and in g in t hei r long line, each e few paces f r om
his neighbour. High above us , t he mount a i n mists were drawn cl ose round
the peaks l ik e the cur tains of a fou r-poster bed .
The wall wa s so low I coul d no l onger see it . But I saw young
Dick Hudson j ump over it with a cry of der i si on. and I t hought of the
sto ry we r ead in the ol d hi stories of Rome, of how Remus j umped sco r n-
fully over t he first low wal l of th e ci t y . Romulus kill ed hi m, and I
expect Sir Philip would cheerfully have ki lled Dic k Hudson i f he ' d see n
him at t hat moment . But Sir Phi l ip wasn ' t t here, and he ' d never know. . . .
When people asked who 'd over thrown tha t wall , we were all going
to say it must be the work of th e Devil . The Devil has a gr eat repu-
tat io n for des troy ing what; honest men would be glad to see out of the
way!
So the dawn drew near, and darq er- too , if I' d onl y knewn it ,
and not been so occupie d in wat d11ng them scatt er t he l as t s t ones ,
r ight and left, i n the l ong wet g rass .
I felt , ra t her th an heard, the comiFl9 o f t he hor sernen .
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They weren 't ridi ng t he sunbaked eart h and rock of t he r oad
ttse1f~ .they galloped alnos t si lent ly al o~ the green ve r ge, so that
t here was no l oud ri ng of hoof s t o se t t he valJ.:!y eChoing from fell t o
fe ll. but only II dull . regula r vi bra tion.
I wasn ' t aware of the m t 111 they swept round the bend. not II
hundre d yard s f rOOl where I was s t andi ng. .
It was Si r Philip in front; I knew hill by his grey llOunt.
There were a dozen or l1ICor e behi nd h 1m, st ru ng out head t o t af'l , head
to te t t , and every r ider with II sword or pi s tol or both.
1 gaped at thelll fo r a half-s eCO nd. I was so dumbfounded .
Then, as my bi g mouth was co nvenient ly open , I s tuck i n bl o f ingers
and whistled. Tha t set th e echoes going a.11 r ight.
It was eve ryone for himself then. ' l uck11y for me. there were
ple nt ly of rocks heaped about 0,' t he s teep hillside above the road,
and once aroong t hese t shoul d be saf e. I ski pped i nto the she lter
just bef ore th e cavalcad e r eAched me. Then I was te~ted by some dev'il
I couldn 't res ts t , I t urned rou nd with a piece of rock 1n my fi st and
shied it s traig ht at Si r Phil i p. I don ' t thi nk it touc he d ei t he r man
or hors e, t hey were travell i ng too fast , but i t made th e horse shy, and
th r ew th e men behi nd into te mpcre r-y conf us ion.
"There 's one of ' em, si r! " a man shouted , and flung up his pi s-
t ol. The muzzle flame d i n the t wil i ght, and i t is a wond er my sto ry
didn' t finish t here and the n. I felt t he bullet whizz t h ro lg h my hair--
whic h was s tand ing on end, I expect, for I 'd never been fired at before.
I'm not exaggera ti ng. The cap was blown cl ean from my he ad , and fell
somewhe re among the rocks , wher e I' d nei t he r t ime nor i nc linati on to
s t ay and l ook for it.
Instead , I har ed up t hat mounta i n astho ugh all t he hounds i n
Cumber la nd were t r ai ling me . Only when my hear t f elt as though it
would bur s t t hrough my sk i n di d I drop breathless on Illy bell y, on an
ove rhangin g slab of gr anib , and look back into the val ley.
Of my fa t her anti brc:t her and the ne ighbour s the re wasn't a
s ig n. They'd vani shed like June snow. The daylight, gro wing e ver y
moment, showed only Sir Philip and his ser vant s , cluster ed glumly
round th e ru i us of t he wall.
1 slipped home by a roundabOut way. 1 shall al ways remember
that s umner morning . with t he sun boundi ng up between Great Hel l and
Gr ea t Dod , and the wild roses out a l ong t he Greta , and the hay t hat
had been cut ye sterday so d eh and sc ente d on the ai r . .
I enjo yed it especiall y becaus e , i f th at bull et had been an
inch or t wo lower, I shoul d never have seen the sun rise over lonsdale
agai n. 1 never tho ught as I jumped the beck and went up to our house
that i t w:)uld be many a long day before I d id see i t aga i n . To tell
you the truth, I was t hinki ng mainl y of brea kfast .
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A number of mot i vat ions have been suggested for the Vi ki ng ' s
habi t of l eavi ng thei r home lan d to go voyagin g. Some voyages were i n-
sp i red by nothin g mo re th an gree d , curiosity and a thirst f or adventure .
Vi ki ngs would re t ur n from t hei r journeys with val uable pl under sto len
from other shi ps or from comunt t tes where t hey had landed . Thi s know-
l edge, together wi th r estle ssness and a sp i rit of adventur e . were the
i nsp ir a t i ons of Thorkell f a i r hai r and his forty man cr ew who sa i led
f ro m a small Norwegian vi llage in the 8t h ce ntury . Vi king's Dawn
te lls the s to ry of thi s . one of t he earl ie r voyages . through t he eyes
of Hara l d. the younges t member of the crew and a novi ce Viki ng. Haral d
and his father had both enl isted fo r t he jo urney but his father i s i n-
j ur ed a t t he hunching and has t o remai n behind l eaving Harald t o go
and face t he chal lenges al one .
277.
The Viking reveal t hemselv es a s men of great darin g , tre-
mendous vit ality and strength , posse ssing the ki nd of loyal t y and
cour age that will make sac rifices, even givi" J the i r own li ves, for
ot her membe r-s of t he band. Although Thor kell .s t he Capta in , th e
ruthless Ragnar Raven, a for mer asso ci a te of his , i nvi tes h imself
al ong on the voyage and competes wi th Thorkell for leader shi p.
Thcr-ke'll , though rt erce , is als o a fa ir miln who possesses a sense of
decency and compassion. Ragnar, who is l ess tru stwor t hy and compas-
s tcnete and much more hot -headed, makes an al rea dy dangerous voyage
even more hazardous .
Hara ld, in spi te of his l ack of exper ien ce, acquit s himsel f
well and s urv ive s t he per ilo us advent ures to r eturn t o the commu nity
fr om which he sa iled. In spi te of the hardships and horrors he has
endured , the Viki ng spi r it has i nfused hi m and :-'e is eager t o sa il
agai n.
Then at l ast, when the ship was moving smoot hl y agai n and t he
breakers wer e l ess noticeable , Harald lo oked back and saw t he rocky
headla nds an d th e high fo res ts only di s t ant ly . He knew t hat t hey wer e
now tru ly a-voyaging!
Some of the men had gone back to sleep, even the oar smen ,
their blade s pulled up and safe agai nst t he ro llers. Even Raqnar ,' at
t he bow, resting h i s grea t dark head down on the gunwale.
The n Haral d woke wi t h a start. Thorkell ' s voic e said , "Care .
ta ke care to steerboard, watch for t he wre ck!"
Al l men l ooked where he pointed. On th e surgi ng waves res t ed
the r emain s of a l ong ship , She r olled ca rele s sl y with t he ti de, a
negl ecte d th i ng , her br ight planks ignored by all but the sea bir ds
that alread y sat upon her , gossiping . What had been he r sail , a white
sail marked wit h a black rave n, floated in bell y irg r ip ples about her.
Her oar s j o s t led e ach othe r about her sides , f or she l ay tvrt'tewtse ,
her loose ke el uppermost.
A great ga sp ran along t he Nanef e ss. This was t he end all sail-
ormen fear e d-d reamed of , and feare~en clu stered along t he gun-
wales t o se e what t here was to see .
A co vey of gulls swung about and about th e wrecked long shi p .
"Somet hing must be l ivi ng there . " said Bjorn, who knew every
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mood of t he sea and of its bi rds .
Thor kel1 said, "Head t oward th e wreck, Rolf."
The Nameless shuddered like a shot goose as she turn ed her
golde n prow t o where the sea birds were qua rrel ing.
Aun said, "Odi n save us fram such a n er.d , snorre. "
sno-re hung on his oa r and did not speak.
Haral d , cur ious, thought he saw a hand raised, and dark hair
floa ting with the t ide. For some nights after, he even thought he
heard a hoarse voice screami ng for help. But he was not sure . All
he knew was that Thorkell shouted , "Ease away , Rolf. A viking c lings
to th e s pars . Alongs ide and get him aboar-d;"
Then Harald saw Ragnar unhook t he l ong seal spike that hung
besi de him at t he forward end, and lean over the bow, looking intently
into t he sea.
anoree , who stood as he rowed, sa i d , "He means to save the man."
Aun, standing beside him, said, "Who knows?"
Then t he Nameless swept past the wreckage and Ragnar turned bac k
wi t h a shrug o f t he shoulders, and a grim smi le toward Thor ke l1.
Harald ran to the steerboard s ide but cou ld see no man. "Hold
course , " ca lled I hnr-kel l , with a s igh.
. Hcr-ic whispered to himself, but every man near him heard, "look,
t here is blood upon the point of Ragnar 's seal spike . "
When the Vikings turned to look, Ragnar took the l ong harp oon a nd
held it in the sea , so that the running waves covered it .
"I have known men take a f ish or two this way," he said , with a
smile , to the oar sman who sat neare st him.
Wolf Waterhater , his red hair wet with s weat, did not smile back
at hi m.
(pages 95-98)
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Thi s is th e secon d book in a se r ies of nine written by
Ms. Wilder . They te ll of the ad ventures of young l aur a as she gro ....s
up in the 1860s and 1870s in various par t s of the Ameri can midwes t.
In the first book, li t tl e House in t he 8ig Woods , she is s tx yea rs ,ol d
and t hen her life is t r aced through to the las t book These Happy Gol de n
Years whic h tells of he r marriage to Almanzo Wi lder. Mos t of the
mat er i a l of th ese books i s autobiogrltophi cal because t he aut hor, l aur a
Ingalls Wilder , gr ew up i n t he s ame typ e of ci r cums t a nces as t he gi r l
who is t he heroine of the se r ie s .
In Litt le House on t he Prai rie , l aura , her mot he r and fa th er,
he r older sister Mary and baby Carrie , fI'Ove f ran t he 8 i g Wood s i n
Wiscons in which a re becOl1l ing too dense ly sett led . toward s th e lIidwest
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in s earch of more la nd. Fi nall y they settle i n Kansas on la nd \ljhi ch
the Indians are accustomed to regarding as their O\lIn but ont o \ljh ich
whit e peopl e are moving. With nothing more th en their few meagre pes-
ses si ons packed i n t he co vered wagon the y travel for many \ljeeks until
t hey find a spot on t he prairie appropriate t o settl e and th ey sta ke
i t out . They t hen have to cut the trees to build a house and a stable
for the animals. la ter t hey be gi n to f anll t he la nd after subs isti ng
for ill yea r mainly on what Pa br i ngs back from hunti ng.
The joys of ctcse - knt t f amily l ife and the pri vat ions of
liV i ng In th e wild erness a re descr ibed in lovin g det ail. It i s a li fe
full of danger and advent ure - - beset by st arv ation . i ll ness . disea se ,
accident s . wil d a nimals and Ind i a ns. I t seems , however , to be a very
satisfyi ng . happy l ife i n spi te of , or even beca use of. the consta nt
cha llenges which call on a ll the courage and re source f ul ness of t he
family.
The house on t he pra irie i s not to be t he ir home for very long
becaus e t he goverrvnent is having t rouble wi th t he ' ndia ns who resent
t he i nt r uder s. Hea r ing of the government' s i nt ention t o ecve white
settlers off t he land , the filllll ily deci de t o go before the y are forc ed
of f by the sol die rs. Thi s leads t o the next book, On t he Bank.sof
Plum creek, where t hei r wanderi ngs take t hemdown th rough anothe r s t at e ,
Missou ri.
Excerp t
The days were sho rt and cold , th e wind whis tl ed shar pl y, but
t here was no snow. Cold rai ns were fa ll ing , Day after day the rain fe ll ,
pattering on t he r oof and pour i ng from th e eave s.
Ma ry and l aura stayed close by t he tire . sewing their nine- pat ch
qui lt bl oc ks , or cutt ing paper doll s fro m sc raps of wrapping- paper , and
hear ing t he wet sound of th e ra in . Ever y nig ht was so cold that they
expe cted t o see s- res next morning , but i n the morning t hey saw only sad ,
wet gras s.
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They pre ssed t hei r noses against the squa res of gla ss in the
windows that Pa had made , and th ey wer e glad they could see out . But
th ey wished the y could see snow.
Laura was anxi ous because Chr is t mas was near , and Sant a Claus
and his rei ndeer could not t rave l wi t hout snow. Mary was af ra id t hat ,
even if i t snowed , Santa Claus could not f i nd t hem, so f ar away tn
India n Territo ry . When the y asked Ma about this , she sai d she di dn't
know.
'What day is it? ' the y asked her , anxi ously . ' How many more
days till Christmas ? ' And the y counted off t he days on th e i r f inge rs ,
t ill t here was only one nore day left .
Rain was st il l falli ng t hat morni ng. There was not one crac k
in the grey sky. They fe I t almost sure the re would be no Chr istmas .
Still, they kept hopi ng.
Just befor-e noon t he light changed . The clou ds bro ke and drifted
apar t, shini ng white in a c lear blu e sky. The sun shone , birds sang , and
th ousan ds of drops of wate r spar kl ed on the grasses. But when Ma opened
the door to let i n t he fr esh , cold air , th ey heard t he creek roa ring.
They had not thought about t he creek. Now t hey knew t hey would
have no Chr i stmas, because Sant a Claus could not cros s that roa r ing creek .
Pa came i n , br inging i n a bi g fat turke y . I f i t wei ghed less than
twenty pounds, he sa i d, he ' d eat i t , reac hers and all . He asked Laur a ,
'How' s t hat for a Chr istmas din ner ? Thi nk you can manage one of those
drumsti cks? '
She said, yes , she coul d. But s he was sober. Then Mary asked him
if t he creek was {!oing down, and he said it was st i ll r i sin g.
Ma said it was too bad. She hated to t hi nk of Mr . Edwar ds eati ng
hi s bac helor cooki ng al l alo ne on Christmas day . Mr . Edwards had been
asked to eat Chri s tmas din ner with them, but Pa shook his head and said a
man would r isk his neck, try i ng to cross that cr eek now.
'No, ' he sai d. ' That cur r e nt 's too strong. We ' ll jus t have t o
make up our minds t hat Edwards won' t be here tomor-row. "
Of cour se that meant th at Santa Cl aus coul d not come, either .
laura and Mary t r i ed not t o mind to o much. They wat ched Ma dress
the wil d turk ey, and it was a very fat turkey. They we re l ucky litt le
girls. to have a good house to live in , and a warm f i re t o sit by , and
such a t urkey for chef r Chris tmas dinn er. Ma sai d so , and it was t rue.
Ma said i t was too bad th at Santa Cl aus couldn ' t come thi s yea r , but they
were such good gi r ls that he hadn' t forgotten the m; he would surel y come
next ye ar . .
St il l , they were not happy.
After supper that night th ey washed t he ir hands and faces, but-
toned t hei r r ed-f l ennel ni ght gowns, tied t heir ni ght cap strings, and sob-
erly said t heir pray ers . They lay down in bed and pull ed the covers up.
It did not seem a t a ll like Christmas time.
Pa and Ma sat si len t by t he fi re . Afte r a while Ma aske d why Pa
di dn't play th e f idd le, and he sai d, ' I don 't seem t o have t he hear t t o ,
Caroline . '
After a longer while , Ma SUddenly sto od up.
' I 'm going to hang up your stoc ki ngs, gir ls , ' she sai d. ' Maybe
something will happen. '
la ura ' s hea r t jumped. But t hen. she t hought aga in of the creek
and she knew nothing could happen.
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Ma took one of Mary' s cl ean s tockings and one of l aura ' s,
ar,d she hung them f r om t he mantelshelf, un either s ide of th e f i re-
pla ce . l aura and Mary wat ched her over the ed~e of th e bed-covers .
'Now go to s le ep,' Ma sai d, kissing th em good night. ' Murning
will come quicke r if you're asleep. '
She sat down again by the fire and l aur a al roo st went to s leep .
She woke up a li tt l e when she heard Pa say, ' You' ve onl y made i t worse ,
Caroline , ' And she thought she heard Ma say: ' No. Char l es . There's
th e whi t e sugar.' But per haps she was dreami ng.
Then she heard Jack growl savage ly . The door-latch rattled
and someone said , ' Ingall s ! Inga lls! ' Pa was s t i r r i ng up the fi re ,
and when he opened t he door l aura saw t hat it was morning. The out -
door s wer e grey .
' Gre a t fish- hooks , Edwards! Come i n, man! What 's happened?'
Pa exclaimed.
l aura saw t he s to ckings limply dangli ng . and she sc rooged her
shut eyes into the r>ill ow. She hea rd Pa pil ing wood on the fire. and
she heard Mr. Edwards say he had c.Y'ried his clothes on hi s head when
he swam t he creek . His teeth rattled and his voice quivered . He would
be all r ight , he said, as soon as he got war m.
o ' It was too big a ris~o, Edwards.' Pa sa id. ' We ' re gl ad you 're
here . but that was t oo big a ri sk for a Christma s d inner. '
' Your l f tt te ones had t o have a Chr istmas , ' Mr. Edwards rep l ied .
' No creek. could stop me, afte r 1 fetched them thei r gifts f rom Inde-
pendence. '
Laura sat straight up i n bed . ' Did you see Sant a Cla us? ' she
shout ed.
'I sure did ,' Mr. Edwards sa id.
' Where? When ? What did he l ook l i ke? I<o'hat did he say ? Did he
reall y give you something for us? ' Mary and Laura cried .
' Wait , wai t a minut e!' Mr. Edwards l aughed. And Ma said she
would put the prese nt s in the stock ings , as Sant a Claus in t ended . She
said they must n ' t l ook.
Mr. Edwards came and sat on t he flo or by t hei r bed, and he
answered every questio n they asked hi m. They honest ly tried not to
loo k at Ma, and they didn 't quite see what she was doing .(S ECTlON OMI TTEO]
Then Ma said , ' You may l ook now, girls.'
Something was shining bright in the top of Laura 's stocking .
She squea led and j umped out of bed . $0 di d Mary , but Laur a beat her to
t he f irep lace . And t he sh i ning th ing was a gl itte r i ng new ti n cup .
Mary had one exactly 1ike i t.
These new t in cups were the ir very own. Nowthey each had a cup
t o drink out of . laura j umped up and down and shout ed and lau ghed , but
Mary stood st il l and looked with sh ini ng eyes at her own ti n cup.
Then they pl unged the ir hands into t he st oc kings again. And they
pull ed out t wo lo ng, long s ticks of candy. It was peppermint candy ,
st riped red and white . They lo oked and looked at tha t beaut if ul ca ndy,
and Laura l t cked her stick , just one l tck , But Mary was not so gre edy.
She di dn't take even one l i ck of her sti ck.
Those stoc ki ngs weren't empty yet . Ma ry and Laura pulled out
two small packages . They unwrapped them, and each found a litt le heart-
shaped cake . Over their deli ca te brown to ps was spr i nkle d white sugar .
The sparkling gr ai ns l ay l i ke t in y drifts of snow.
The cakes wer e too pr et ty t o eat. Ma ry and l aur a j us t l ooked
at t hem. But at l as t l aura tur ned ners over , and she nibb led a ti ny
nib bl e f rom under neat h, wher e it woul dn 't show. And t he i nsid e of
t hat littl e cake was white !
I t had bee n made of pure whit e f lo ur , and sweeten ed wit h white
s u~ar.
Laura and Mary never would have look ed in t hei r stock ing s aga i n.
The cups and the cakes and t he candy were al!rost too IIlUch. They were
too happy to speak . But Ha asked if t hey wer e sure t he stocki ngs were
empty .
Then they put thei r anns down i nside t hem, to make suoe .
And in t he very toe of each sto cki ng was a shiny, bri l]ht , new
penny .
They had never even th ought of such a thing as having a penny.
Thin k of havi ng a whol e penny tor your very own. Think of having a cup
and a cake and a st ick of ca ndy and a penny.
There never had been sucna Chr istm as .
(pages 159-163 & 165-167)
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